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of Lights
ends run
on Sunday
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A m em ber of th e U .S . A rm y ’s 1 s t C avalry Division of Fort Hood presents the U .S . flag that draped the coffin of Robert J. Volker to
M artha Volker, ce nte r, during m ilitary funeral services at Trin ity M em orial Park Saturday m orning. Robert Volker, of B ig Spring, w as
killed In actio n in Iraq D e c. 2 0 .

Big Spring soldier remembered during Saturday services
By S T E V E R E A G A N
Staff Writer
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Robert J. Volker was
remembered as much more
than a Big Spring soldier
who gave his life in service
to his country in Iraq during
funeral services Saturday
morning.
“ R.J." was remembered as
a fun-loving, sometimes ram
bunctious young man who
nonetheless felt a deep affin

ity for the under
dog, which led
him to join the
Army and ulti
mately to serve in
Iraq.
gpj, Volker, 21,
died Dec. 20 in
that
war-torn
Volker country when an
improvised explo
sive devise detonated near
his vehicle. He was the first
Big Spring resident to die in

the war.
About 200 people attended
the funeral for the 2003 Big
Spring High School graduate
at First Baptist Church.
During the 45-minute ser
vice, the Rev. Craig Felty
spoke of a young man he
described as a “ loving son,
husband, brother, friend,
patriot and hero."
“ R.J. was a champion of
the underdog.” the Rev. Felty
said. “ And he would fight

more than one time for those
he felt were mistreated ... He
heard the call of the 9/11 vic
tims and he heard the call of
the people in Iraq, and he
answered that call.”
However, Volker had his
fun-loving side, Felty said.
Reading remembrances from
family and friends, Felty
painted a picture of a young
man who loved to roughSee
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Officials are about to pull the plug on
another successful edition of the
Festival of Lights.
The festival, one of this area’s top hoi
iday attractions for the past decade,
ends its 10th year Sunday night.
Admission is free, although
donations are accepted.
Festival chair Pat Simnions
said 16,755 people have visit
ed
the
event
through
Thursday night. That num
ber includes visitors from 35
states and 12 foreign coun
tries,
including
Bosnia,
Denmark, Germany, Iraq
Simmons
and New Zealand.
And those visitors have
loved what they’ve seen, Simmons said.
“ We’re getting the same statements
that we’ve been getting year after year,
that this is the best lighting display
they’ve ever seen,” Simmons said. “ A
lot of them said they’ve paid to see
attractions that aren’t as good as our
festival ... and that’s very encouraging
to hear.”
Barring a virtual flood of visitors this
weekend, attendance won’t reach the
goal of 20,(X)0 that Simmons had hoped
for, but that hasn’t dampened her hope
for a grand finale to this year’s event.
“ We’d just love for people to come out
and see the lights one more time before
it’s done,” she said.
Simmons, who proudly admits to just
turning 80, said she plans to remain
active with the festival for years to
come. However, she wouldn’t mind see
ing others take over some of her respon
sibilities.
“ I’ve spent too many years on this. I’m
not going to let it die,” Simmons said.
“ But I’m hoping there will be a restruc
turing and see if we can’t get some busiSee
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City, county offices closing for New Years Day
□ County to close Tuesday
also in honor of President
Gerald Ford’s passing.
?ay

By T H O M A S JE N K IN S _________
Staff Writer

As area residents prepare to
ring in the new year this week
end, many area businesses and
agencies are preparing to take
time off from their routines.

The city of Big Spring will day and Tuesday to observe the
close all offices, including the funeral
and
passing
of
municipal landfill and compost President Gerald Ford. County
facility, on Monday in obser operations are expected to
vance of New Year’s Day. There resume Wednesday morning.
The Big Spring Post Office
will be no sanitation pick-up on
Monday as well. Business is will also be following the twoexpected to resume as normal day suit, closing its offices
Tuesday.
Monday for the holiday and
Howard County employees Tuesday to observe the passing
will actually get two days off, as of President Ford.
officials prepare to close
Post Office officials said the
Monday for the New Year holi only deliveries that will be
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BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P) Saddam Hussein struggled
briefly after American mili
tary guards handed him over
to Iraqi executioners. But as
his
final
moments
approached, he grew calm.
He clutched a Quran as he
was led to the gallows, and in
one final moment of defiance,
refused to have a hood pulled
over his head before facing

the same fate he was accused
of inflicting on countless
thousands during a quartercentury of ruthless power.
A man whose testimony
helped lead to Saddam’s con
viction and execution before
sunrise said he was shown
the body because “everybody
wanted to make sure that he
was really executed.”
“ Now, he is in the garbage
of history," said Jawad
Abdul-Aziz, who lost his
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County Sheriff’s Office, all
report the special day will be
busier for them, as they pay
special attention to motorists
and party-goers. The police
department’s main office will
be closed Monday, and will
reopen at 8 a.m. Tuesday.
Those looking for party sup
plies at the last minute will be
relieved to know the local WalSee
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Saddam Hussein executed

In d e x
Business

made either day will be express
deliveries,
with
business
expected to resume Wednesday
morning.
As many people prepare to
enjoy a day off for New Years,
area emergency personnel will
be bracing themselves for the
inevitable holiday onslaught.
Local agencies including the
Big Spring Police Department,
Fire Department, Emergency
Medical Services and Howard

Bottom
Line
Sale Price

father, three brothers and 22
cousins in the reprisal
killings that followed a
botched 1982 assassination
attempt against Saddam in
the Shiite town of Dujail.
In Baghdad’s Shiite enclave
of Sadr City, hundreds of
people danc^ in the streets
while others fired guns in the
air to celebrate. The govern
ment did not impose a roundthe-clock curfew as it did last
month when Saddam was

2007 "L in c o ln

convicted to thwart any
surge in retaliatory violence.
It was a grim end for the 69year-old leader who had
vexed three U.S. presidents.
Despite
his
, ouster,
Washington, its allies and the
new Iraqi leaders remain
mired in a fight to quell a
stubborn
insurgency
by
Saddam loyalists and a
vicious sectarian conflict.
See S A D D A M , Page 3A
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Benny Lee Hofacket

Bonnie Faye Sorley

Benny Lee Hofacket was born June 30,
1934 In Levelland to Mary Lou “ Dolly”
Cunningham Hofacket and Jessie
Woodrow Hofacket and went to be with
the Lord on Dec. 29, 2006. Funeral ser
vices will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2,
2007, at the Nalley-Pickle & Welch
Rosewood Chapel. Graveside services
will be at 3:30 p.m, at the Marathon
Cemetery in Marathon.
He graduated from Levelland High
School in 1952 then attended Draugtons College in
Lubbock. Benny later managed the Chat-n-Chew
Restaurants in Levelland and Littlefied and also
served in the National Guard. He joined his father in
the trucking business and formed Hofacket Trucking
in Levelland. They moved the business to Marathon in
1960. Benny moved the business and family to Big
Spring in 1979, where he currently resided. Benny was
a cancer survivor and felt privileged to participate
annually in the Relay for Life Survivor Walk. He was
an active member of the Big Spring Laryngectomee
Club and the Texas Laryngectomee Association.
Benny was preceded in death by his parents; a sister,
Jan Richardson; and a granddaughter. Shannon
Hofacket. He is survived by his wife of 33 years, Melva
Brock Hofacket of Big Spring; his children, Cory
Hofacket and wife Linda of Mertzon, Pete Hofacket
and wife Diane of Big Spring, Tammy Woods and hus
band Bill of Arriaga, Chiapas, Mexico, and Shelly
Shannon and husband Saveli of Sonora. He is also sur
vived by a brother, Jesse “ Coley” Hofacket and wife
Liz of Ruidosa, N.M.; brother-in-laws Benny Brock and
wife,Helen of Strawn and Charles Halliburton and
wife Joy of Bloomfield, N.M.; sister-in-law, Rosala
Parks of Olney; grandchildren, Jessica Mowrey and
husband,Derrick of Denton, Shiloh Hofacket of Chico,
Zackrey Vaughn of Lubbock, Ky Hofacket of Big
Spring, Rhianna Ellis and husband Tad of Slaton and
Tate and Evan Shannon of Sonora; plus numerous
neices and nephews
Honorary pallbearers are Leon Snyder, Kenneth
Sledge, Guy Rush, Kirby Rodgers, Baker Halford, Joe
Bowman, Jimmy Bushyhead, Biddy Martin, Travis
Tucker,^ Michael McBrayer and Walter “ Corky”
Emfinger.
The family suggests in lieu of flowers memorials
may be sent to Home Hospice in Big Spring, 111 East
Seventh Street A, Big Spring 79720.
Arrangements are under the direction of NalleyPickle & Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big
Spring. Online condolences can be made at:
www.npwelch.com

Mrs. Bonnie Faye Sorley died Dec. 29,
2(X)6, while living in San Antoniq.
Funeral services will be held at 11 a;)!!.
Tuesday, Jan. 2, 2(K)7, at the First^
Baptist Church of Stanton with Dr.
Wayne Grant, son-in-law, officiating
and the Rev. David Harp, pastor of First
Baptist Church of Stanton, assisting.
Interment will follow at Evergreen
Cemetery in Stanton.
The family will receive friends from 4
PM to 6 PM, Monday, January 1, 2007 at the funeral
home.
Bonnie Faye was born in 1919 in DeLeon. She was
married to Floyd Sorley for 65 years. Both Bonnie and
Floyd taught school for many years in Stanton and Big
Spring. When they retired in 1978 they moved to
Lincoln, Neb. They remained there until 2001 when
they moved to San Antonio. Mr. Sorley died in 2005.
Mrs. Sprley was active in the Baptist Church was a
member of the Eastern Starl. While in Nebraska, Mrs.
Sorley and her husband, began a ministry to retirees
called the LLL Club-Live Longer and Love It.
Mrs. Sorley is survived by four children, Veronica
Grant of San Antonio, Herb Sorley of Stanton, Mike
Sorley of Brbwnwood and Tom Sorley of Danville,
Calif.; seven grandchildren; and 11 great grandchil
dren.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the
Gideons International, Big Spring Camp No. U42060,
P.O. Box 133, Big Spring 79721-0133 or to Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, 8701 Leeds Road, Kansas City, Mo.
64129.
Arrangements are under the direction of Gilbreath
Funeral Home of Stanton. Online condolences can be
made at: www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

Edith Ellene Thompson Russell
Edith Ellene Thoa^peon-RuaseU.
of
Big Spring, died
in
a local hospital. Graveslw serM||||g^ill
be held at 2 i>.fn. 'Tuesday, Jan. 2T2l307,
Trinity Memorial Park, with the Rev.
Wright, associate pastor of First
United Methodist Church, officiating.
She was born Oct. 2, 1916, in Bosque
County and married (jeorge Russell on
July 16, 1949, in Brownwood. He preceeded her in death Dec. 8, 1984. Mrs.
Russell was an educator and graduated from North
Texas University with a degree in home
economics. She taught in schools across Texas, includ
ing Big Spring where she began teaching in 1946. She
was a devoted mother, wife, grandmother and great
grandmother. She took great pride in keeping her
home, cooking and raising her girls and taking them
to gymnastic meets. She loved to read and sew.
She was a long-time member of Wesley United
Methodist Church where she taught Sunday school for
many years. She was a member of First United
Methodist Church for a number of years prior to her
death.
Survivors include two daughters, Susan and hus
band Clark Lowery of Big Spring, and Ruth and hus
band Bob Seiwell of Lake Jackson; three sisters,
Dorothy and husband Don Lewis of Burkburnett,
Mildred and husband Jay Reeves of Bangs and Jo
Lockett of Brownwood; and sister-in-law Loreta
Thompson of Brady. She is also survived by six
beloved grandchildren, Erin Lillian of Lake Jackson,
Craig Seiwell of Galveston, Ashley Rains of Austin,
Alyssa Rains of Big Spring, C. J. and Mitchell Lowery
of Lubbock; five great grandchildren, Tristan, Kayli,
Kori, Brandon and Cody; and numerous nieces and
nephews.
Also proceeding Mrs. Russell in death were her par
ents, Blue and Lula Thompson; sister, Ruth Gladine
Thompson; and brother, Ezelle Thompson.
She will be greatly missed by family and friends.
Arrangements are under the direction of NalleyPickle & Welch Funeral Home and Crematory of Big
Spring. Online condolences can be made at:
www.npwelch.com.

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 a.m.
Saturday:
• JAMES CURTIS HAYES, 44, 602 E. 16th, was
arrested on charges of possession of a dangerous drui;_
and possession of drug paraphernalia.
• SCHEMICKIA CROSBY, 24, 406.5 E. 13th, was
arrested on charges of possession of a dangerous drug
and possession of drug paraphernalia.
• DONNY LYNN MARCEE, 51, 1202 E. Third, was
arrested on two counts of criminal mischief.
• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 1200
block of Third, the 3600 block of Hamilton and the 1500
block of Scurry.
• EVADING ARREST was reported in the 1500
block of Scurry.
• THEFT was reported in the 900 block of Willia and
the 1200 block of llth Place.
V VIOLATION OF A PROTECTIVE ORDER was
reported in the 1500 block of Scurry.

Sheriff’s report
The Howard County Sheriff’s Office reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 a.m.
Saturday:
• BURGLARY OF A BUILDING was reported in the
4300 block of Wasson Road.

Take Note
• A FUND HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED at Big
Spring Government Employees Federal Credit Union,
503 E. FM 700, to help defray funeral expenses for Tory
Mitchell. To contribute, make the donation in care of
Annie Farr or simply request that it go to the Tory
Mitchell fund.
• SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH IS giving away 19 10
inch particleboard pews. Pews must be picked up by
early January. If interested, please call 432-263-3382 or
432-263-1444.

If you havo Roms for the Bulletin board, contact the
HaraM naws room at 263-7331 or email
edltorBblBsprlngherald.com

TUESDAY
• Coahoma Senior Citizen luncheon is set for 11
a.m. in the Coahoma Community Center.
• Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in the
Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• League of Latin American Citizens LULAC
Chapter 4791 meets at 6 p.m. in the board room of the
YMCA. For more information, contact Jennifer
Patton at 714-4185 or 263-6351 or 816-6962.
• Texas Motorcycle Rights Association meets at 7
p.m. in the Spanish Inn. The public is invited. Call
268-6421 for more information.
• VFW Post 2013 meets at 7 p.m. in the VFW Hall,
500 Driver Road.
• Sheriff’s Posse meets at 7 p.m. in the clubhouse
on the Andrews Highway.
• Alzheimer’s Association, the Greater West Texas
Chapter meets at 2 p.m. in the Howard County
Library conference room, 500 S. Main.
• (jospel Singing in the Kentwood Activity Center
at 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome.
• Order of the Eastern Star No. 67 meets at 7:30 p.m.
at 221 Main.
WEDNESDAY
• Optimist Club meets at 7 a.m. in the Howard
College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• Senior Circle meets at 10:30 a.m. at Scenic
Mountain Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Chair
Aerobics. Those 50 years and older are invited to
attend. Call 268-4721.
• Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the
Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• Duplicate Bridge Club meets at 1 p.m. in the Big
Spring Country Club.
• Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie meets at 7 p.m. in
the Eagles Lodge at 703 W. Third.
THURSDAY
• Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060
meets at 7 a.m. in Herman’s Restaurant.
• Coffee Club meets at 10 a.m. in Gale’s Sweet
Shoppe.
• Kiwanis Club meets at noon in the Howard
College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane. Call 2676479.

Weather
Sunday...Mostly sunny. Highs in the lower 50s.
Northwest winds 10 to 20 mph.
Sunday night...Mostly clear. Lows in the upper 20s.
Northwest winds 10 to 15 mph in the evening becom
ing light and variable.
New years day...Sunny. Highs in the lower 50s. Light
and variable winds becoming east around 10 mph in
the afternoon.
Monday night...Mostly clear. Lows in the upper 20s.
Tuesday...Mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of
rain. Colder. Highs around 40.
Tuesday night...Mostly cloudy with a 20 percent
chance of rain and snow. Lows in the lower 30s.
Wednesday...Mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance
of rain. Highs in the mid 40s.
Wednesday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid
30s.
Thursday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 50s.
Thursday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the upper
30s.
Friday...Sunny. Highs around 60.

Correction
A pair of poems in the Weekend Edition of the
Herald — “ A Different Christmas Poem” and “ A Real
Soldier’s Creed” —
indicated the authors were
Melissa Volker and Robert James Volker. They are
not the authors but the works were submitted to the
Herald because their messages meant a lot to the fam
ily. The Herald regrets any misunderstanding publi
cation of the poems may have caused.
T

Lottery
AUSTIN (AP) — Results of the Cash 5 drawing
Friday night:
Winning numbers drawn: 5-11-16-17-30.
Number matching five of five: none.

FARM
BUREAU
INSURANCE

AUSTIN (AP) — The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn
Friday night by the Texas Lottery, in order: 6-6-4
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and
cautioned
that
Saddam’s death will not
halt the violence in Iraq.
Continued from Page lA
Within hours of his
death, at least 46 people
The execution took died and more than 80'
place during the year’s were wounded in two
deadliest month for U.S. bombings — 31 in one
troops, with the toll attack south of the capital
reaching 108.
> and 15 in a Baghdad blast.
President Bush said in a
A li Hamza, a 30-year-old
statement issued from his university professor, said
ranch in Texas that bring he went outside to shoot
ing Saddam to justice “ is his gun into the air after
an important milestone he learned of Saddam’s
on Iraq’s course to becom death.
ing a democracy that can
“Now all the victims’
govern,
sustain
and families w ill be happy
defend itself, and be an because Saddam got his
ally in the war on terror.” just
sentence,”
said
He said that the execu Hamza, who lives in
tion marks the “end of a Diwaniyah, a Shiite town
miles
south
of
difficult year for the Iraqi 80
people and for our troops” Baghdad.
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But people in the Sunnidominated city of Tlkrlt,
once a power base of
Saddam, lamented his
death.
“The president, the
leader Saddam Hussein is
a martyr and God will put
him along with other
martyrs. Do not be sad
nor complain because he
has died the death of a
holy warrior,” said Sheik
Yahya al-Attawi, a cleric
at the Saddanl Big
Mosque.
Police
blocked
the
entrances to Tikrit and
said nobody was allowed
to leave or enter the city
for four days. Despite the
security precaution, gun
men took to the streets of
Tikrit, carrying pictures

ire

of Saddam, shooting into
the air, and calling for
vengeance.
Security forces also set
up roadblocks at the
entrance to another Sunni
stronghold, Samarra, and
a curfew was imposed
after about 500 people
took to the streets protest
ing the execution of
Saddam.
A couple hundred peo
ple also protested the exe
cution just outside the
Anbar capital of Ramadi,
and more than 2,000 peo
ple
demonstrated
in
Adwar, the village south
of Tikrit where Saddam
was captured by U.S.
troops hiding , in an
underground bunker.
In a statement. Sad-
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house with his brother,
ride his skateboard, shoot
off fireworks — some
times in the general direc
tion of family members —
and play video games
with friends.
Felty briefly choked up
reading the remembrance
from Volker’s mother,
Melissa.
“ If I had to choose a
favorite memory, I guess
it was the day R.J. gave
me,a daughter,” Melissa
Volker wrote about her
son’s wife, Martha. “ She’s
only been with us a short
time, but it feels like she’s
been with us forever.
“ I guess my favorite
memory is just being a
mom,” she continued.
“ Being a mom to R.J.,
being
a
mom
to
Johnathan and now being
a mom to Martha.”
Felty told the audience
that
something
good
could
come
out
of
Volker’s tragic death.
“ R.J. had found his pur
pose,” he said. “ And
while we all wish he was
still able to be with us ...
the best we can do is love
God, find his purpose in

CLOSED
Continued from Page lA

Mart Supercenter, which
is open 24 hours, will be
open throughout the holi
day. HEB will also be tak
ing the holiday in stride,
adhering to its normal 6
a.m.
until
midnight
schedule on both New
Year’s Eve and New
Year’s Day.
Keeping with their 24hour, 365-day image, local
7-11 convenience stores
will plso be open through

dam’s lawyers said that in
the aftermath of his
death, “the world will
know
that
Saddam
Hussein lived honestly,
died honestly, and main
tained his principles.”
“ He did not lie when he
declared his trial null,”
they said.
Saddam’s half-brother
Barzan
Ibrahim
and
Awad Hamed al-Bandar,
the former chief justice of
the Revolutionary Court,
were not hanged along
with their former leader
as originally planned.
Officials
wanted
to
reserve the occasion for
Saddam alone.
“ We wanted him to be
executed on a special
day,” National Security
adviser Mouwafak alRubaie told state-run alIraqiya television.
Sami al-Askari, the
political adviser of Prime
Minister Nouri al-Maliki,
told The Associated Press
that Saddam initially

resisted when he was
taken by Iraqi guards but
was composed in his final
moments.
He said Saddam was
clad in a black suit, hat
and shoes, rather than
prison garb. His hat was
removed and his hands
tied shortly before the
noose was slipped around
his neck.
Saddam
repeated
a
prayer after a Sunni
Muslim cleric who was
present.
“ Saddam
later
was
taken to the gallows and
refused to have his head
covered with a hood,” alAskari said. “ Before the
rope was put around his
neck, Saddam shouted:
‘God is great. The nation
will be victorious and
Palestine is Arab.’”
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Contact Staff Writer
Steve Reagan at 263-7331,
ext. 234, or by e-mail at
reporter® bigspringherald.com.
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A buglar w ith

the 1 s t C avalry Division of Fort Hood plays “Ta p s ” during m llatary funeral ser
vice s for B ig Sp rin g resident Robert J. Volker a t TrinR y M em orial Park Saturday m orning.
Volker, 2 1 , w a s killed In action D e c. 2 0 In Iraq.

our lives, and even the
difficult things will be
woven together in the
tapestry of lives a^nd pro
duce something good.”
Following the service,
Volker was buried with
out the New Year holiday.
The Spring City Senior
Citizens Center will close
its doors Monday in
observance of the New
Year, resuming activities
Tuesday morning.
The Herald office will
be
closed
Monday,
reopening at 8 a.m.
Tuesday.

full military honors at
Trinity Memorial Park.
Volker was posthuntously
awarded
the
Bronze Star, one of the
hlghest'U.S. military dec
orations, as well as the

Purple Heart and the
Combat Action Badge.
Contact Staff Writer
Steve Reagan at 263-7331,
ext. 234, or by e-mail at
reporter® bigspringherald.com.

fWe 'W ill Be Closed
TDecember SOth,
And January 1st.
jiave A Safe And
Jiappy yVen7 Year
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AmyE. Reese
D.D.S.
I

Cosmetic & Restorative
Family Dentistry

Now accepting new patients

1708 E. FM 700
432-267-4102
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Contact Staff Writer
Thomas Jenkins at 2637331 ext. 232 or by e-mail
at
citydesk® bigspringherald, com
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Tory Deon Mitchell,
26, died Sunday. Funeral
Services were at 2:00 PM
Saturday at 14th and
Main Church of Christ.
Burial was at Trinity
Memorial Park.

Continued from Page lA

nesses or organizations
come in and take over
responsibility for some
aspects.”
The festival will be
open from 6:30 p.m. until
10 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday.
Take
the
Whipkey Drive entrance
to Comanche Trail Park.
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C a ll t o s c h e d u le a n e x a m
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As individual providers, they're talented.
As a team, they're outstanding.

€5*
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John Farquheir, M.D.

Meicncio Juan, M D,

Susan Roberts, D O.

Cynthia Rutledge, D O,

Family Medical Center offers quality care delivered by an experienced and dedicated
medical team . Specializing and board-certified in family medicine, the physicians are

Ryan Williams, P.A

FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER
2301 S o u th G re g g Stre e t - B ig S p rin g
4 3 2-2 6 7 -5 5 3 1
M e m b e rs o f th e M e d ic a l S taff at
Scenic M o u n ta in M e d ic a l C e n te r

pleased to provide the skilled and personalized care you deserve.
Call 4 3 2 - 2 6 7 - 5 5 3 1 today for your appointm ent.
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One of Texas’ best source of Quality used auto parts
• 14 acres o f dismantled vehicles with over 20,000 sq. ft. warehouse storage
• Motors • Transmissions • Body Parts • Electrical Parts
(432) 263-5000
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It’s tim e for m e to butt o u t
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andom thoughts while
car-shopping:

ie w s

Don’t you
dare drink
and drive
rea law enforcement officers have
a message for would-be partygoers
as we close 2006 and welcome in
2007: Don't drink and drive.
Anyone who has been drinking and takes
' the chance of getting behind the wheel runs
a better than usual chance of getting
stopped because extra law officers will be
on the street.
That’s true for both the city and state as
both Big Spring Police Department and the
Department of Public Safety are taking
advantage of grant money to pay overtime
for peace officers to be on patrol.
As local DPS Trooper Jason Hester noted,
they have a “zero tolerance” policy for both
those who drink and drive and those who
are not wearing seatbelts.
But we’re not asking that you don’t drink
and drive so that you won’t wind up in jail.
No, there’s a lot more to it than that.
We all enjoy celebrations and the end of a
year has always been an acceptable cause to
celebrate.
But it’s not reason enough to endanger
lives, and th at’s the point. If your driving is
impaired, the chances of your having an
accident are greater — that’s a fact.
While you may be able to keep a vehicle
“between the lines” so to speak, your abili
ty to react to sudden changes is diminished.
Your defensive driving skills aren’t what
they should be.
It’s not worth it. It’s not worth the embar
rassment; it’s not worth the fine and jail
time; it’s not worth having it on your
record; it’s not worth the chance of endan
gering your life, the lives of those with you
or the lives of other motorists or pedestri
ans.
If you are planning on drinking and being
out, appoint a designated driver.
Make sure you are around to celebrate
again next year.
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The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer
several ways in which you may contact us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail Managing Editor John A. Moseley at
editor@bigspnngherald.com or News Editor Bill McClellan
at newsdesk@bigspiingherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L

e t t e r p o u c ie s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street
address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per
30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone
number or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald,
P .O . Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also be emailed to editor@bigspringherald.com

I usually hate New Year’s resolu
tions, and 1absolutely hate paint
ing myself in a corner, but I’m
going to make an
exception this year.
So I’m telling every
body 1 knovy — and
quite a few I don’t —
that I’m quitting
smoking.
New Year’s resolu
tions, 1believe, are
God’s way of showing
us that we’re not as
Ste v e
smart as we’d like to
R eagan
believe. How many
stories do you have,
gentle reader, of such
sincere resolutions that foundered
by the wayside for one reason or
another?
I have too many to count.
From the “I’m going to start
exercising more” promise to the
“ I’m going to be a better person”
pledge, 1 have sworn to follow all
kinds of upright, right-thinking
forms of behavior.
Contrary to popular belief, those
promises were actually sincere.
Seriously.
1 also realize that making my
resolution in such a public forum
is asking for disaster. No, make
that “ begging” for disaster. If 1
should, Heaven forbid, slip up. I’ll
be hearing about it from just
about everybody.
Wouldn’t that be fun?

This won’t be the first time I’ve
stopped smoking for an extended
period — the last time lasted two
years. I wish I could tell you there
was some overriding reason I
started smoking again, but the
truth was I was stupid.
I was sitting around with some
friends, one of whom was smok
ing, and my addled brain came to
the conclusion that “one cigarette
wasn’t going to kill me.”
Ha-ha-ha-ha.
The next thing 1 knew, I was
back to my old nicotine-filled
ways.
I told you I was stupid.
Well, this time will be different
— it has to be.
For starters. I’m no spring chick
en anymore. I am ... over 30 ... and
I really need to conserve all the
good health I can. Add to that the
fact that both of my parents died
relatively young and that makes
smoking e^en less attractive an
option.
Then there’s the cost factor.
As you may know, the state of
Texas is gc ig to slap an addition
al $1 a pack tax on cigarettes,
effective New Year’s Day. Now, I
don’t know about you, but that’s
one healthy (pun intended) reason
to stop right there.
Think about it — there is no
good reason to smoke in the first
place. None. And, believe me. I’ve
tried to come up with some justifi
cation.
After awhile, however, smokers
just have to admit that what
they’re doing is just wrong.
Now, on top of the startling reve

lation that smoking is actually
bad for me, you want me to pay
more than $4 a pack to poison
myself?
I’m not the sharpest tool in the
shed — as evidenced by the fact
that I smoke in the first place —
but even I realize the absurdity of
the new situation. It’s as if I want
ed to shoot myself, but insisted on
buying only the highest-priced
bullets for my gun.
' Why bother?
I feel somewhat sheepish in
admitting that, minus the extra
incentive of saving money, I
would probably not be making
such a public promise. At the end
of the day, hovvever, who really
cares what reason I give?
The important thing is that a
rather large monkey is going to
have to find someone else’s back
to rest upon.
This is not an impassioned plea
for all my fellow smokers to follow
me in jumping off the cliff. Having
“been there and done that” for too
many years, I realize that I’m in
no position to throw stones — or
cigarette butts, as the case may
be.
So, I’m going to quit. And it will
mark the first time I’ve successful
ly followed up on a New Year’s
resolution.
Which proves there really is a
first time for everything.
Contact Staff Writer Steve
Reagan at 263-7331, ext. 234, or by
e-mail at reporter(a bigspringherald.com.

Why we need more troops in Iraq
’ve just spent 10 days travel
ing in the Middle East and
speaking to leaders there, all
of which has made one thing
clearer to me than ever: While we
are naturally focused on Iraq, a
larger war is emerging. On one
side are extremists and terrorists
led and sponsored by Iran, on the
other moderates and democrats
supported by the United States.
I’ iq is the most dead
ly battlefield on
which that conflict is
being fought. How we
end the struggle there
will affect not only
the region but the
worldwide war
against the extrem
ists who attacked us
D a v id
on Sept. 11, 2001.
Because of the brav
L im b a u c h
ery of many Iraqi and
coalition military per- ...........
sonnel and the recent coming
together of moderate political
forces in Baghdad, the war is
winnable. We and our Iraqi allies
must do what is necessary to win
it.
The American people are justifi
ably frustrated by the lack of
progress, and the price paid by
our heroic troops and their fami
lies has been heavy. But what is
needed now, especially in
Washington and Baghdad, is not
despair but decisive action — and
soon.
The most pressing problem we
face in Iraq is not an absence of
Iraqi political will or American
•diplomatic initiative, both of
which are increasing and improv
ing; it is a lack of basic security.
As long as insurgents and death
squads terrorize Baghdad, Iraq’s
nascent democratic institutions
cannot be expected to function,
much less win the trust of the peo
ple. The fear created by gang mur
ders and mass abductions ensures
that power will continue to flow to
the very thugs and extremists who
have the least interest in peace
and reconciliation.
This bloodshed, moreover, is not
the inevitable product of ancient
hatreds. It is the predictable con
sequence of a failure to ensure
basic security and, equally impor
tant, of a conscious strategy by alQaida and Iran, which have sys
tematically aimed to undermine
Iraq’s fragile political center. By
ruthlessly attacking the Shiites in
particular over the past three
years, al-Qaida has sought to pro
voke precisely the dynamic of rec
iprocal violence that threatens to
consume the country.
On this point, let there be no
doubt; If Iraq descends into fiillscale civil war, it will be a
tremendous battlefield victory for
al-Qaida and Iran. Iraq is the cen
tral front in the global and region

J

al war against Islamic extremism.
To turn around the crisis we
Rather than engaging in
need to send more American
hand-wringing, carping
troops while we also train more
Iraqi troops and strengthen the
or caiis for withdrawal,
moderate political forces in the
we must summon the
national government. After speak
ing with our military commanders
vision, wiii and courage
and soldiers there, I strongly
to take the difficuit and
believe that additional U.S. troops
must be deployed to Baghdad and
decisive steps needed '
Anbar province — an increase
for success and, yes,
that will at last allow us to estab
lish security throughout the Iraqi
victory in Iraq.
capital, hold critical central neigh
borhoods in the city, clamp down
nities. There are Iraqi political
on the insurgency and defeat alleaders who understand their
Qaidc 'n that province.
responsibility to do this. In Anbar
In Baghdad and Ramadi, 1 found
province we have made encourag
that it was the American colonels,
ing progress in winning over local
even more than the generals, who
Sunni tribal leaders in the fight
were asking for more troops. In
against al-Qaida and other terror
both places these soldiers showed
ists. With more troops to support
a strong commitment to the cause
them, our forces in Anbar and
of stopping the extremists. One
their Sunni allies can achieve a
colonel followed me out of the
major victory over al-Qaida.
meeting with our military leaders
As the hostile regimes in Iran
in Ramadi and said with great
and Syria appreciate — at times, it
emotion, “ Sir, I regret that 1 did
seems, more keenly than we do —
not have the chance to speak in
failure in Iraq would be a strate
the meeting, but I want you to
gic and moral catastrophe for the
know on behalf of the soldiers in
United States and its allies.
my unit and myself that we
Radical Islamist terrorist groups,
believe in why we are fighting
both Sunni and Shiite, would reap
here and we want to finish this
victories simultaneously symbolic
fight. We know we can win it.”
and tangible, as Iraq became a
In nearly four years of war,
safe haven in which to train and
there have never been sufficient
strengthen their foot soldiers and
troops dispatched to accomplish
Iran’s terrorist agents. Hezbollah
our vital mission. The troop surge
and Hamas would be greatly
should be militarily meaningful in strengthened against their moder
size, with a clearly defined mis
ate opponents. One moderate
sion.
Palestinian leader told me that a
More U.S. forces might not be a
premature U.S. exit from Iraq
guarantee of success in this fight,
would be a victory for Iran and
but they are certainly its prerequi the groups it is supporting in the
site. Just as the continuing car
region. Meanwhile, the tens of
nage in Baghdad empowers
thousands of Iraqis who have
extremists on all sides, establish
bravely stood with us in the hope
ing security there will open possi of a democratic future would face
bilities for compromise and coop
the killing fields.
eration on the Iraqi political frOnt
In Iraq today we have a respon
— possibilities that simply do not
sibility to do what is strategically
exist today because of the fear
and morally right for our nation
gripping, all sides. . >
over the long term — not what
I saw firsthand evidence in Iraq
appears easier in the short term.
of the development of a multieth
The daily scenes of death and
nic, moderate coalition against the
destruction are heartbreaking and
extremists of al-Qaida and against
infuriating. But there is no better
the Mahdi Army, which is spon
strategic and moral alternative for
sored and armed by Iran and has
America than standing with the
inflamed the sectarian violence.
moderate Iraqis until the country
We cannot abandon these brave
is stable and they can take over
Iraqi patriots who have stood up
their security. Rather than engag
and fought the extremists and ter
ing in hand-wringing, carping or
rorists.
calls for withdrawal, we must
The addition of more troops
summon the vision, will and
must be linked to a comprehen
courage to take the difficult and
sive new military, political and
decisive steps needed for success
economic strategy that provides ’
and, yes, victory in Iraq. That will
security for the population so that
greatly advance the cause of mod
tralr Ing of Iraqi troops and the
eration and freedom throughput
development of a democratic gov
the Middle East and protect our
ernment can move forward.
security at home.
In particular we must provide
the vital breathing space for mooJoseph Lieberman is an
erate Shiites and Sunnis to turn
Independent Democratic senator
back the radicals In their commufrom Connecticut
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O n e d e a d a s to rn a d o e s m o v e a c ro s s s ta te
Wafco. “ Everybody dove to the
ground.’’
More than a dozen people were
DALLAS — The residents of an
admitted
to Limestone Medical
assisted living center for mili
Center
in
rural Groesbeck with
tary veterans had about half a
minute’s warning Friday before injuries ranging from minor to
a tornado struck — not enough trauma-type wounds, a hospital
time to seek safety or cover, spokeswoman said.
Emergency personnel hoped to
authorities said.
finish
searching the area by mid
One resident died and three
day
Saturday,
said Charles
more were injured by flying
debris as tornados swept across Bratcher, public information
Texas, destroying as many as 50 officer for Limestone County.
“At this time, there are not any
homes, sending at least a dozen
new
reports of injuries,” said
people to hospitals and forcing
President Bush and his wife into Bratcher, adding that officials
an armored vehicle on his saw evidence of two tornadoes
skipping through the county.
Crawford ranch.
Officials representing Gov.
“ That convalescence center
received word, from our under Rick Perry were' expected to
standing, about 30 seconds before meet Saturday with local offi
the tornado hit them,’’ said Matt cials at the county’s emergency
Groveton, the emergency man operations center to decide
agement
coordinator
for whether state help is needed in
Limestone County, about 60 the cleanup and recovery.
Strong winds and heavy rains
miles east of Crawford near
B y J E F F CA R LTO N
Associated Press Writer
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damaged
many
structures
around the area. Limestone
Medical Center spokeswoman
Sherald Wood said.
Around Waco,
television
footage showed split trees and
snapped limbs. At least one
mobile home in the area was
flipped upside down, and tornado
sirens went off in several coun
ties.
There were reports of animal
carcasses, collapsed barns and
damaged roofs. An estimated 2550 private homes, barns and
other structures were destroyed,
Groveton said.
The Red Cross was working to
find temporary housing for those
affected.
“ Many
houses
completely
imploded,”
Groveton
said.
“There was one house about two
miles west of Groesbeck that was
a pile of rubble and from the rub
ble we heard screaming children.

Smokers, cigarette retailers
brace for $1 a pack tax hike
even law enforcement
agencies that are less cer
tain of the magnitude. All
agree, however, that the
extra dollar will be felt,
from sales to theft to
smuggling.
Rhodes said a represen
tative from R.J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co. told him to
expect an immediate 20
percent drop in sales at
his shop, which has been
in Marshall for 11 years.
That forecast is based on
what happened to owners
in other states after simi
lar cigarette tax hikes.
Across the state, smok
ers stocked up on ciga
rettes to beat the tax
increase. Rhodes said his
sales volume was up 40
percent in the weeks lead
ing up to the new year,
when he said he’ll carry
only
the
best-selling
brands since many of his
customers will begin buy
ing in Louisiana.
States
surrounding
Texas all have lower ciga
rette taxes. The New
Mexico tax is 91 cents per
pack, Arkansas is 59
cents and Oklahoma’s tax
is $1.03.
The $1 hike only applies
to cigarettes. Taxes on
chewing tobacco will
increase only about five
percent, while cigars are
unaffected.

Me and four women lifted a roof
HOUSTON (A P ) - If
off a 14-year-old boy who was
you haven’t bought
trapped underneath.”
booze for New Year’s
After the tornados struck
Eve and New Year’s Day
around 2 p.m., emergency work
festivities, time is run
ers scoured the county looking
ning out.
for victims. Additional tornado
Because of state laws
warnings and bad weather hin
require
liquor
dered the search, and nightfall ' that
stores to close on
slowed many emergency person
Sunday — which this
nel, Groveton said.
year means New Year’s
In Crawford, President Bush
Eve — and also on New
and first lady Laura Bush Year’s Day, folks look
along with their two Scottish ter
ing to stock up on spir
riers — were driven to a tornado
its
have until 9 p.m.
shelter on the ranch. They sat
Saturday to make their
inside the armored vehicle until
purchases.
the weather cleared and were
It’s a legal scenario
never moved into the shelter,
that has liquor-store
deputy White House precis secre
owners bracing for a
tary Scott Stanzel said.
busy Saturday but also
About 14,000 TXIJ customers in
lamenting what they
North, East and Central Texas
say would surely have
were without power f'riday
been a brisk Sunday
night, said TXU Electric Delivery
and Monday for sales.
spokeswoman Carol Peters.
N e w Y e a r ’s E v e B a s h A t T h e E a g l e s !

803 W. 3rd
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legislative session.
Like the cigarette tax,
the
new business tax is to
DALLAS
—
Texas
replace
money lost by
smokers are starting 2007
cuts
in
local
school prop
with a decision to make:
pay more for cigarettes, erty taxes.
But for now, it’s the cig
get them elsewhere or
arette
tax that has every
perhaps finally quit alto
one’s
attention,
especially
gether.
Starting Monday, a pack smokers. A pack of best
brands
like
of smokes will cost $1 selling
Marlboro
will
now
cost
more as the state rolls out
its new cigarette tax hike, smokers around $4.50,
signed into law in May to while carton prices will
help offset cuts in local rise between $10 and $12.
“ It’s going to really
school property taxes.
hurt,”
said Tobacco Patch
The increase — which
owner
Philip Rhodes,
will be added to the exist
ing 41-cent per pack tax whose store in Marshall
— is first in Texas since is just a 20-mile drive
from Louisiana, where
1991.
Texas was formerly the cigarette tax is 36
among the states with the cents per pack. “ 1 just
lowest cigarette tax. But have to cut back on my
the $1.41 tax customers spending, tighten my belt
will now pay ranks Texas and see what happens.”
Supporters of the tax —
among the top third. New
Jersey levies a nation- from Gov. Rick Perry to
high $2.58 state tax per the American Cancer
Society — think they
pack.
The higher tax is one of have a good idea of what
few laws taking effect at will happen; the state will
the start of 2007, since the bankroll hundreds of mil
Legislature was in ses lions in revenue, and tens
sion to tackle school of thousands of pack-afinance. The state’s new day smokers will decide
business tax also kicks in that the extra $365 a year
Monday, although the is the last incentive they
first payments to the state needed to finally kick the
won’t be due until May habit.
But it’s discount smoke
2008 and lawmakers could
change it in the upcoming shop owners like Rhodes,
convenience stores and

B y PA U L J. W E B E R
Associated Press Writer
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Invites you to join o u r...

If you child has not had a flu shot this year, call
to d a y for an appointment before flu season hits full
swing!
It is especially important to prevent the flu in young
children, toddlers, and babies...starting at age 6
morith.

B yro n Lew is
Eiyoys the Texas
Cheeseburger

Al's Bar-B-Qi
267-8921
1810 S. Crefifi

D r. K im b e r ly S a e n z
Board Certified Pediatrician

anuary 2 i uesday
Mall Walking - 8:00 AM
Coffee at P R L - 10:00 AM
Supper Club “Casa Blanca” - 5:30 PM

D irect D e()osit • (Irr'.U Dividr'nds • I o w M in im u m B .ilan ce
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January 10 * Wednesday
• S it & B e F i t -1 0 :3 0 AM
•Senior Appreciation Day -1 1 :30 AM
January 11 * Thursday
• Mall Walking - 10:00 AM
•Coffee @ Just Peachy’s -10:00 AM

(432) 264-6575
2301 S. Gregg St.

L e t I t G r o w ...
L et It Gr o w .

January 2007 Activities
January 1 * Monday
HAPPY NEW YEAR

B LA C K EYED P EAS
SER V ED A T M ID N IG H T

PARTY FAVORS

S e n io r C irc le
Scenic Mountain Medical Center Chapter

Liquor store owners
prepare for two days
off — again

#

. i?-.;

T h e forecast calls for a ccu m u la tion s in yo u r c h e c k in g account.
N o t o n ly w ill you be earning a great rate at 2 .2 5 % A P Y , but the o n ly

Jan uary 3 * W ednesday
• S it & B e Fit - 10:30 A M
• Senior Appreciation Day -1 1 :30 AM
January 4 * Thursday
• Mall Walking -1 0 :0 0 AM
• Coffee @ Just Peachy’s -1 0 :0 0 AM
• BUNKO - 5:00 PM
January 5 * Friday
• Lunch Bunch & Birthday’s
“C o w b o ys” - 11:30 AM
January 8 * Monday
• G a m e s - 1:00 - 3:00 PM
January 9 * Tuesday
• Mall w alking - 8:00 AM
• Supper Club^Red Mesa" - 5:30 PM

January 16 * Tuesday
• Mall Walking - 8:00 AM
• Supper Club “K C Steakhouse” 5:30 PM

balance you nc'ed to m aintain is $25.

P L A T I N U M C h e c k in g A c c o u n t
• 2 .2 5 % A P Y (Based on a

January 17 * W ednesday
• S it & B e Fit - 1 0 :3 0 A M
•Senior Appreciation Day -1 1 :30 AM
• L U N C H -N -L E A R N - 11:30 AM
January 18 * Thursday
• Mall Walking - 8:00 AM
•Coffee @ Just Peachy's -10:00 AM
• BUNKO- 5:00 PM
January 19 * Friday
• P O T L U C K & B IN G O 11:30 a.m .-2:00 PM

The s ta ff a t Scenic Mountain Medical
Center wishes everyone a HeaWny,
Safe and Happy New Year!!!
S e n io r C irc le A d v is o r / V olunteer D irector
A n ita C lin e
268-4721

M in im u m Balance of $ 2 5 )
• D ire ct D eposit Required
• N o M o n th ly Se rvice C h a rg e

• Free D e b it C a rd Tra nsa ctions
• M a sterC ard w ith
Q u a lifie d C re d it
• $ 6 0 0 in O ve rd ra ft Protection
for Th o se W h o Q u a lify

• N o Per Item Fee
• 3 0 0 Free C h e cks Per Y e a r
• Free Internet Banking

• Free U n lim ite d O n lin e
B ill-P a y m e n t S e rvice

• Free C h e ck Images O n lin e

C it iz e n s
F e d e ra l C r e d it U n io n

I
Neighbors You Can Trust
701 E. FM 700 • Big Spring, Texas • 4 3 2 -2 6 7 -6 3 7 3
2609 W . Loop 250 North • 2110 W . W a ll Street • M idla nd, Tevas • 4 3 2 -6 8 6 -1 2 0 0
w w w .citizen sfcu .com

•StaledivKlendraleasAF^r•ThestaledAPYisaccurateandeffectiveasof Nnvem
her17,KI06
•TheKatedAPYm
aychangeafteraccountopenriKbasedonm
arketconditiom•M
im
m
umbalancetoobtainAPY>I2S.00
■M
inim
umopeningbalance•S2S.0D*Feescouldreducecemingiontheaccount •MonthlydirectdepositofatleastfSOOdO
•Oivsdendkearneddaily,com
poundedquarterly

ation
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N ew s b riefly
$86 billion buyout on Friday, a day after
the company offered new concessions
for consumers and competitors.
Lawyers for AT&T and the two
Democratic commissioners who had
opposed the merger hammered out a
compromise, the details of which were
released Thursday night.
AT&T promised to observe “network
neutrality” — not to favor Internet con
tent providers who pay the company
more money — and to offer $19.95 per
month stand-alorie digital subscriber
line service. AT&T will also divest some
wireless spectrum.
AT&T offered the concessions after a
little more than a week of marathon
negotiations with lawyers for the two
Democrats on the commission, Michael
Th* Stat»MCT photo/C. Aluka Bafry
Copps and Jonathan Adelstein.
Jam e s B row n II, 5, listens as a police officer
T^e combination of San Antonio-based
speaks w ith his m other, Tom I Rae Hynie,
AT&T and Atlanta-based BellSouth will
before m a kin g his w a y into Carpentersville
have operations in 22 states. AT&T esti
B a p tist church for his fath er's private funer
mates that about 10,(KX) jobs will be
al service in A u gusta , G a ., Friday.
phased out over three years.
Combined, the companies generate
A T & T clo se s B ellSo uth b u yo u t
about $117 billion in revenue and oper
Farew ell to u r to s in g e r Ja m e s
in largest teleco m m un icatio ns
ate 68.7 million local phone lines
stretching coast to coast across the
B ro w n e n d s With m em orial
takeover in U .S . histo ry
DALLAS (AP) — AT&T Inc. extended southern Unifed States and up through
event in hom etb'wn A u g u sta
its
dominance as the nation’s largest the Midwest.
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — James Rrown’s
The buyout will also give AT&T com
provider
of phone, wireless and broad
farewell tour was headed to an antici
plete
control over Cingular Wireless, the
pated packed house in the arena that band Internet services by acquiring nation’s largest wireless telecommuni
bears his name, a day after he was BellSouth Corp. in the largest telecom cations provider, which it had jointly
mourned by his family and closest munications takeover in U.S. history.
The
Federal
Communications owned with BellSouth. AT&T is also try
friends in a private ceremony.
ing to roll out television service to com
More than 8,5(K) fans were expected to Commission unanimously approved the pete with cable operators.
fill his hometown arena to pay tribute to
Brown, whose iconoclastic influence on
pop music places him in the company of
greats like Elvis Presley and the Beatles.
More fans were expected to gather on
the streets outside to listen to the funer
al over a public address system.
Browq died of heart failure on
(^rl;Stmas morning in Atlanta while
hospitalized for pneumonia. He was 73.
Saturday’s public funeral will be the
0^a//y
if y a j^
third memorial event held in as many
days for Brown, whose hits like “ I Got
You (I Feel Good)” and “ Papa’s Got A
Brand New Bag” inspired generations of
soul, funk, disco, rock and rap artists.
On Friday, in a small brick church in
nearby North Augusta, S.C., about 300
family members and close friends —
The University o f Texas o f the Permian Basin
including boxing promoter Don King
proudly presents this important collection o f floand comedian Dick Gregory — gathered
]sjew
Zealand artist
Ne
srvice )»fierfe the iRev.
for a_90-mintitf^^rvice
recently
donated
^ ^harpton (Hlvered the'vei^^l^g,^..
Zoe Caitefjl .
to UT Permian Basin by Sally M. Murray, widow
W inter storm that socked D enver
o f Grover E. Murray, and will be displayed in
lingers, brin g in g blizzard to Plains
entirety for the first time during this exhibition.
DENVER (AP) — A winter storm that
grounded scores of flights and hampered
\X
The Grover E. and Sally M. Murray
holiday travel eased its grip on the
Protea Paintings Collection
Denver area but moved Saturday into
eastern Colorado, piling snowdrifts 8
will be on view
feet high and freezing road travel.
January 26 - March 11, 2007
The storm was expected to produce
blizzard conditions and could dump up
news about their loved ones.

B u s h sa ys S a d d a m ’s e xecutio n
w ill n o t end vio le nce in Iraq
CRAWFORD (AP) — President Bush
called Saddam Hussein’s execution a
milestone on Iraq’s road to democracy,
but warned it will not halt the bloodshed
and political discord splitting the coun
try.
Bush, who has spent weeks crafting a
new U.S. policy in Iraq, warned of more
challenges ahead for American troops.
“ Many difficult choices and further
sacrifices lie ahead,’’ he said in a state
ment released Friday night from his
Texas ranch. “ Yet the safety and securi
ty of the American people require that
we not relent in ensuring that Iraq’s
young
democracy
continues
to
progress.”
The president’s statement had a sober,
measured tone that contrasted with his
offhand remark after U.S. troops found
the deposed Iraqi dictator in an under
ground hideout in 2003.
“ Good riddance,” Bush said tlien. “The
world is better off without you, Mr.
Saddam Hussein.”
Bush said Hussein received a fair trial
— “ the kind of justice he denied the vic
tims of his brutal regime.” He said the
trial, which ended with Saddam being
sentenced to death, was a testament to
the Iraqi people's resolve to move
beyond decades of oppression and create
a society governed by the rule of law.
“ Fair trials were unimaginable under
Saddam Hussein’s tyrannical rule,”
Bush said.
H u n d re d s feared dead after ferry
sin k s in sto rm off J a v a island
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — A crowd
ed Indonesian ferry broke apart and
sank in the Java Sea during a violent
storm that sent towering waves over its
deck, and the vast majority of the GOO
passengers were still missing a day
later, oflicials said Saturday.
Raging seas have hampered rescue
efforts and about 14 hours after the dis
aster, just 66 survivors had been found,
many drifting in lifeboats, officials said.
No bodies had been found, leaving more
than 5(X) passengers unaccounted for.
“ We all just prayed as the waves got
higher,” said Cholid, a passenger who
survivf'd by clinging to some wooden
' ^ o lost his 18-year-old
'P e o p le fdiii
a^-the
boat capsized, sending cars crashing
into one another in the cargo hold, he
said.
Waves of up to 16 feet crashed over the
deck of the ship around midnight Friday
during the final leg of a 48-hour journey
from the island of Borneo to the main
island of Java, said Slamet Bustam, an
official at Sernarang port, the ferry’s
destination, where hundreds of dis
traught relatives and friends waited for

to 16 inches of snow across eastern
Colorado, Kansas and New Mexico as
far south as Albuquerque, forecasters
said.
'
Interstate 70 and several other major
east-west
highways
were
closed
Saturday from the Rockies east into
Kansas. Interstate 25 heading south into
New Mexico was closed at the border.
On Friday, fhe mjqor airlines canceled
20 percent of their flights at Denver
International Airport. But officials were
optimistic they would avoid a rerun of
last week’s blizzard that shut down the
airport, stranding 4,700 passengers and
snarling holiday travel around the coun
try. Airlines expected to run full sched“ ules Saturday.
' National Guard troops in tracked
, vehicles designed to travel over snow
pulled out 18 vehicles stuck in Baca
County in southeastern Colorado and
were patrolling the main roads early
Saturday looking for stranded motorists.

Youare cordially invitedto attend
the opening reception of
if

and

5 ^ 11/
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T je n in

Midland Medical Group

7-9 pm, Friday, January 26, 2007
Free and open to the public.

Announces New Physician

Herald offices
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S a m ira n D a s , M D

w ill he closed

B o a rd C e rtifie d In te rn a l M e d icin e

^

Mow Accepting Mew Patients

Monday for

NANCYFYFECARDOZIERGALLERY
Gallery H aara:

9 am - 9 pm, Monday-Thunday
9 am - 5 pm, Friday

Offices In
Big S p rin g and M id la n d

New Years Day

2 pm ■ 3 pm, Saturday-Sunday

For

mfonmarion contact:

Dao A tk rw a l 432-552-32M, aakew _d(^utpb,cdu

AU Nancy Fyfe Cardnzier Gallery Exhibitions are
sponsored by UTPB Student U fe and the
Odessa Council fo r the Arts And Humanities

C a ll F o r A p p o in t m e n t

264-6860

They bring impressive credentials and experience
to the fields o f Obstetrics and Gynecology.

That’s whv women choose
Family Medical (Center Women’s ("linic.
/

For quality care of women at any age, trust our dedicated team of OB/GYN
professionals Our physicians. Dr. Erich Byerly, Dr. Keith Ledford, and

physician assistant Carylon French, are accepting new patients.
G ill 432-264-7180 today for yo u r appointm ent.

^ *- 4

\A

Fa m ily M edical C e n te r W o m e n 's Clinic
1501 West Eleventh Place, Suite 204

•■.'‘lU i I t (jf

Stk«6

r.(, M f) , CrUV'Intl f r r n ( h . P A , .in H 1 O

k
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Big Spring, Texas

SCENIC M o u n t a i n

Members of the Medical Staff

M E D I C A L

C E N T E R

SIK«6
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Price You See Is The Price You Pay!
Year End Sales Tag Event
ENDS JAN UAR Y 2ND 2007
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SAVE GREEN
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2006 BlICl UcroSSO

100,000-Mile,
5 year Powertrain Limited Warranty

Stk«61124C

2006 Chmirolu Colorado
Rog.CamTPko.

2006 Bidck lucomo cm VO

2006 Chovrolot Mallliu2 IT
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Stttt 65287B

Slk« 62226T

2006 Chovrolot Sllvorado
1500 Bog. Cab IS 2WB

2006 Chovrolot Bpiandor 4-BB

2006 Chovrolot HHBIT Sodan

2006 Chovrolot Impala

End

200?Chovrolot Kvalancho
21T2W 0

O f The Year

2001Chovrolot Tahoo 2WB IS

B lo w o u t C le a r a n c e !
ir SPORT UTILITY

2005 Chevrolet TrallBlazcr • Stk# P 059, 4 W D , T o w in g Pkg.
2004 Mercury Sable QS Sedan 4D • Stk« F249A, V6, 32R.
Was $ 2 3 9 9 3
PlOW $ 17 9 9 S
Was $9,995...............................................................................................NOW $8,995
2006 Chevroiet T ta iliu a i» Extl 4 b ’" ’^^^^
2005 Pontiac Sunllre Coupe 2D • Stk# r062. Rear Spoiler.
Was $12,995.......................................................................................................... NOW$9,995
Was $ 2 0 ,9 9 5 .................................................... ...........................................................................$ 1 9 ,9 9 5
2004 Chevrolet Impala Sedan 4D • Stk# T218A, V6.
2006 Chevrolet Equinox 4D - ( « t l ^ ^ , f a t h e r , MP3, I3 K .
Was $10,995.............................................................................................NOW $9,995
Was $ 2 0 ,9 9 5 ..................................................................................................................................
2005 Chevrolet Impala Sedan 4D - Stk# r238, OnStar.
2005 Chevrolet Tahoe • Stk# P I 2 1 , O n S ta r, T h ird Seat, 7K.
Was $12,995........................................................................................... NOW $11.495
Was $ 2 9 ,9 9 5 .............................................................................................................................. NOW $25,495
2006 Chevrolet Cobalt LS • Stk# r201. Rear Spoiler.
2005 Chevrolet Tahoe 4D - Stk# P I 10, O n S ta r, T h ird Seat, Roof Rack, 6 K .
Was $13,995............................................................
NOW
$1
Was
$26
,9 1.995
9 5 ...............................................................................— , ........................................ NOW $25,495
2005 Pontiac Grand AN SE • Stk# F065.
2005 Chevrolet Tahoe Z-71- Stk# P I 6 a , Z 7 k ( j | f , R ^ Pkg., 2 IK ., O n e O w n e r.
Was $14,495................. V ’ T*!............................................................... $11.995
Was $ 3 0 ,9 9 5 .......................................................5:2,.S :'...........................................................
IK # r 2 5 0 . Rear Sp oile r.
2006 Chevrolet § p l ] ^
2005 GNC Yukon XL DenaU - Stk# PI 0 5 , 6 D isc C D , O n S ta r, Leather, Q u a d Seating.
Was $13,995..... ..............
Was $ 3 6 ,9 9 5 ...............................................................................................................................NOW $29,995
2005 Chevroiet Cobalt LT • Stk# F200, MP3, Premium Sound.
2006 GMC Yukon XL DenaU 4D • ^ # r P 2 Q , O n S ta r, D V D Player, U a t h e r , 4 W D , 2 2 K .
Was $15,995........................................................................................... NOW $12,995
Was $ 3 3 ,9 9 5 ...................................... ........................................................................................
2004 Ford Mustang Coupe 2D - Stk# P292, Rear Spoiler, 22R.
Was $ 13,995........................................................................................... NOW $ 12.995
2006 Chevrolet Malibu LT • Stk# P256, Rear Spoiler.
Was $14,995........................................................................................... NOW $13,995
2006 Pontiac Grand Piix 4D - Stk# P254. Rear Spoiler.
2 0 0 5 Dodge 1 5 0 0 • Stk# P I 7 1 , 2 W D , R u n n in g Boards, I9 K .
Was $16,495........................................................................................... NOW $14,495
Was $ 1 5 ,9 9 5 .................................................................................................................................N O W $ 1 4 ,9 9 5
2005 Buick LaSabre • Stk# PlO l, Premium Sound, OnStar.
Was $17,495........................................................................................... NOW $14,495
2003 Chevrolet Silverado I5(M b iC C ^ ^ t k # E 3 3 4 A , 2W D , 4 2 K .
2002 Cadillac DeVUIe Sedan 4D • Stk# P291, Traction Control, 44R, One Owner.
Was $ 1 9 ,4 9 5 ..................................... ..........................................................................................
Was $17,995........................................................................................... NOW $14,495
2004 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Ext. Cab • Stk# P I 7 5 , A B S (4 -W h e e l),
2005 Buick LeSabre Custom Sedan 4D • Stk# P251, Dual Power Seats.
Was $15,995..................................................................
NOW
Was$14,495
$ 1 8 ,9 9 5 .................................................................................................................................. NOW $16,995
2006 Pontiac Grand P r b j ^ I ^ s l ^ P248, OnStar. Rear Spoiler, 12K.
2003 Chevrolet SUverado 1500 Ext. Cab • S tk# P 202, S tepside Bed, 5 2 ,0 7 7 Miles.
Was $ 1 8 ,9 9 5 .................................................................................................................................. NOW $16,995
2006 Chevrolet HHR LS Sport Wagon 4D • Stk# P253.
2004 GNC Sierra 1500 Ext. Cab - Stk# P124A , V 8 , 3 6 K .
Was $15,995................................... ^ ...................................................NOW $14,995
Was $ 1 8 ,9 9 5 ........................................................................ ^ ................................................N O l ^ 1I7.fi
7 .9 9 5
2005 Buick LeSabre C u fto iirfi^ p iM D - Stk# P2I2. OnStar.
2 0 0 3 Chevrolet SUverado 15 0 0 Ext. Cab • 'S t k (J '0 5 1 , Hard T o n n e a u , 3 2 K...
„ O
p n e O vw n e r,
Was $15,995...........................................................................................
Was $ 1 8 ,9 9 5 ................................................ ...........................................................................
2003 Ford F150 SupetCrew Lariat ■ Stk# P I0 7 A , Lariat, Leather, 4 1 K .
2006 Chevrolet Impala LT ■ Stk# PI99, Premium Sound, OnStar, 1IK.
Was $19,995........................................................................................... NOW $14,995
Was $ 2 0 ,9 9 5 ................................................................................................................................. NOW $18,495
2006 Chevrolet NaUbu LT Sedan 4D • Stk# P280, Premium Sound.
2 0 0 4 GNC Sierra 1 5 0 0 ExL Cab • Stk# P273, V8, To w in g Pkg.
Was $15,995........................................................................................... NOW $14,995
Was $ 1 9 ,9 9 5 ................................................................................................................................. NOW $18,995
2006 Chevrolet Impala LT Sedan 4D - Stk# P220, MP3, 13K.
2003 Chevrolet Avalanche 1500 4D •Stk# P289, Leather, OnStar.
Was $ 15,995........................................................................................... NOW $ 14.995
Was $ 2 2 ,9 9 5 ....................................................................
NOW $21,995
2006 Chevrolet NaUbu LT Sedan 4D • Stk# P255.
2 0 0 5 Chevrolet SUverado 1 5 0 0 - Stk# P 271, 4 W D , T o w in g Pkg.
Was $ 15,995........................................................................................... NOW $ 14.995
2006 Chevrolet Impala LT Sedan • Stk# PI98, MP3, OnStar, 9K.
Was $ 2 3 ,9 9 5 .................................................................................................................................. Now $22,995
Was $16,995......................................................................................... NOW $15,495
2 0 0 6 Chevrolet SUverado 1 5 0 0 • Stk. # P 290, V 8 . 5 .3 L H e x Fuel, 6 K .
2006 Chevrolet HHR LT Sport Wagon 4D • Stk# P088A, MP3. Third Seat, 9K.
Was $ 2 5 ,9 9 5 ................................................................................................................................. NOW $24,995
Was $17,995..........................................................................................NOW $16,995
2005 Ford F250 Super Duty • Stk# 2 6 5 , V 8 , 6 ,0 L T u r b o Diesel.
2004 rdssan Maxima SE Sedan 4D - Stk# P2467, Moon Roof.
Was $17,995........................................................................................... NOW $16,995
Was $ 2 6 ,9 9 5 ................................................................................................................................. NOW $25,995
cmium Sound.OnStar, 15K, One Owner.
2005 CadUlac CTS • Stk# P096, M U , Bos^yrer
2004 Ford F350 Super Duty • Stk# P I 9 0 , Pow er Stroke, Lariat, 4 x 4 O ff Road.
Was $29,995..........................
Was $ 3 0 ,9 9 5 .............................................................................................................................. NOW $29,995

★ PICKUPS ^

^ SPORT UTILITY ★
1997 Jeep Wrangler 2D • Stk# P270, Sport Pkg., 4WD, Towing Pkg.
Was $9,995.... ;.......................................................................................... NOW $8,995
2006 Chevrolet Equinox - Stk# PI 49, Traction Control. Roof Rack.
Was $20,995............................................................................................ NOW $16,995
2005 Saturn VUE 4D • Stk# P282, leather.
Was $ 1 7 ,^ 5 ........................................................................................... NOW $16,995

★ MINI VANS ^
2005 Chevrolet Venture E r^ - ^ I T P I ^ , 7-8 Passenger, Towing Pkg.
Was $18,495............................................................................................
2006 Chevrolet. Uplandcr LS Ext. • Stk# P147, 7 Passenger, DVD, OnStar. 13K.
Was $20,995............................................................................................NOW $17,095

P O LLA R D
C h e u t o le i - B u ic k - C a ilillu c

1501 t . 4 lh
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Thousands pay final respects to former President Gerald Ford
B ig S pring H erald
W e e k e n d Edition, D e c e m b e r 3 0 -3 1 , 2006

By J E F F

W IL S O N

Associated Press Writer

PALM DESERT, Qalif.
—' Waiting in line up to
three hours, thousands
paid their final respects
to
former
President
Gerald R. Ford, filing
through the church where
the man many credit with
healing a troubled nation
had prayed since retiring
from public life.
Continuing into the wee
hours of Saturday morn
ing, buses brought people
to
St.
Margaret’s
Episcopal Church from a
gathering point at a ten
nis center five miles
away. Mourners ranging
from children to the elder
ly walked through quick
ly and then reboarded
their buses — a process
taking less than two min
utes.
“ It’s' so moving, espe
cially with someone like
Ford, who had such an
important place in histo
ry,” said Michelle Dhami,
who came with heir two
young children.
The viewing was ended
just
after 6:30 a.m.
Saturday, when military
officials began preparing
for a departure ceremony
and to transport Ford’s
body to the airport for a
flight to Washington.
Former first lady Betty
Ford was to accompany
her husband’s body on
that flight.
Two
services
were
planned in Washington,
and Ford was to be buried
in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
on Jan. 3.
Ford died Tuesday at
age 93. He became presi
dent when Richard Nixon
resigned in 1974 amid the
Watergate scandal, but
was defeated by Jimmy
Carter in the 1976 elec

Datflot Fra* P ra u photo/Amy Loans

N icole Skinner, 1 9 , of Grand Rapids, M ic h ., re-iights aii the candies th a t have biown out at a m akeshift m em oriai at the
Geraid R. Ford Presidentiai Library & M useum .

tion.
He was a Republican
congressman
from
Michigan when Nixon
named him vice president
after
Spiro
Agnew
resigned in 1973.
Ford’s pardon of Nixon
not long after taking
office sparked intense
criticism, but with time
many Americans have
come to see Ford’s deci
sion as courageous and
one that helped heal a
nation fatigued from
Watergate
and
the
Vietnam War.
Six days of national
mourning began Friday
with military honors and
a simple family prayer
service at St. Margaret’s,

where the Ford
has worshipped
years.
Betty Ford and her chil
dren watched as uni
formed enlisted men from
the Army, Navy, A ir
Force, Coast Guard and
Marines carried Ford’s
flag-draped casket.

A Marine Corps band
played the hymn “O God
Our Help in Ages Past”
and a sailor honored
Ford’s Navy service by
carrying an ebony staff
flying the presidential
seal.
“ We receive the body of
our brother, Gerald, for

burial,” the Rev. Robert
Certain, church rector,
said as the casket was car
ried inside. It was then
placed before the blondwood altar decorated with
wreaths of white flowers.
The private family ser
vice was folio- ed by a
visitation for invited

Coronado Hills Apartments
1Bedroom■$375•2Bedroom•$475•3Bedroom•$575
801 W . M a r c y • 4 3 2 -2 6 7 -6 5 0 0
B ig S p rin g , Te x a s 79720
P o o l, P rivate P atio s, C o v e re d P a rk in g
& W a s h e r - D ry e r C o n n .
2 -3 B e d ro o m
‘~

friends, including former
Secretary of State George
Shultz, former New York
Congressman Jack Kemp
and former California
Gov. Pete Wilson. When it
ended, Mrs. Ford left in a
motorcade headed back to
her home in the city of
Rancho Mirage.
Several men stopped
and snapped salutes. One
woman wore a red, white
and blue scarf.
A modest early turnout
at the staging area grew
through the evening. No
official count was kept,
but buses carrying about
50 people per trip came
and went steadily. The
trip took about three
hours by late Friday.
“ You wait all that time
for just one minute, but
it’s historic and you just
can’t not gp,” said Pam
Veith, 45, of Cathedral
City.
Earlier Friday, a motor
cade brought Ford’s cas
ket and family to the
church.
Local
police
saluted and residents of
the desert resort region
watched silently as it
passed.
“ It’s such a historical
event, especially to see
this in your own town,”
said Jeanine Lee, 60.
“This is really the end of
an era. Nixon is gone.
Sinatra is gone. Bob
Hope. And now Ford.”

quick cash rebates
The Q u ick W ay to Payd ay
We'll cash your personal check in miriutes. deposit it on your next
payday, up to 14 days, give you the money you need, the long
distance you want and the discount you deservel
Requirements For Service: I) Valid Picture ID
2) Vertncation Of Income
i
5) Most Recent Checking Account Statement
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Huge New Years Day
Red Tag Blew Out Sale
k-.

Everything in the store R©d TaQ 9^d
Open Special Hours Monday Jan. 1 ,2 0 0 7
10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. -, .

Help us clear out our Inventory So we don’t have to Count It
On Jan 2, 2007,'(We will close on Tuesday for Inventory)

Many Items At:or Below W holesale

Wlu'tT All Ot Wi'sl Texas Conies To Save On Their New Furniture
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The Houston Texans
^ v e hover won a sea
son f^iale'& d haven’t
won b|ck'to-back games
in moee than two years.
So f o ^ t telling them
Sunday’s game against
the sagging Cleveland
Browns, losers of three
straight,;,’ doesn’t matte^.”It’s
meaningful
to us," receiver Andre
John^n said.’The last
le is something you
bhild on. We need
The
Texans
Iiu|ianapolls on
' lir first
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TEMPE, Ariz. — Trailing
Minnesota by four touchdowns
at halftime, Texas Tech coach
Mike Leach told his team it had
a chance to make history.
The pep talk turned out to be a
prediction.
The Red Raiders spotted
Minnesota a 31-point, third-quar
ter lead, then rallied for a stun
ning 44-41 overtime victory in
the Insight Bowl Friday night,
the largest comeback in Division '
I-A bowl history.
v
The previous record for a bowl
comeback was 30 points, set by
Marshall against East Carolina
in the 2001 GMAC Bowl.
“ We talked at halftime that we
had a great opportunity to make
history, and the reason people
come to Texas Tech is to play all
60 minutes,” said Leach, who
fought back tears during a
postgame interview.
It took Tech more than 60 min
utes to earn one of the more
improbable victories in its histo
ry.
Tech (8-6) appeared finished
after Minnesota (6-7) took a 38-7
lead with 7:47 to go in the third
quarter. But the Red Raiders
mounted a furious comeback,
scoring 31 unanswered points in
less than 20 minutes.
Alex Trlica’s 52-yard field goal
as regulation expired sent the
game into overtime.
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M innesota Gophers defender Dom inique Barber flies through the air to m ake a ta c k le a gainst Te x a s T e c h during
th e Insight B ow l In Te m p o , Ariz.

Joel Monroe kicked a 32-yard
field goal to put Minnesota up 4138 in overtime, but Shannon
Woods scored on a 3-yard run to
win it for the Red Raiders.

That sparked a wild celebration
for the Red Raiders, who mobbed
each other while the shocked
Gophers trudged to the locker
room.
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/ Having blown golden
om;)ortunities< in their
last two home games,
the Pallas Cowboys go
if$b their finale seeking
ai||ln merely to help
sagging spirits,
may be playing
dia perfect opponent in
thm Detroit Lions, who
a loss to stay on
. ^ 1 inside track for the
t ^ DVinrall’pick in the

Cv I D I I h k

Memphis
fired coach
t;;3Yatell6 after a
jjworst 6-24 start,
tough his team
m misstog its
layer for most of

they had to turn up the
pressure
or
endure
Spurrier’s wrath.
MEMPHIS. Tenn. “ Basically, we were told
Steve Spurrier’s offense to, or we would know
was humming along in what would happen. So
the first half, but the we turned it up,” Lindsey
South Carolina defense said.
was doing nothing to stop
Blake Mitchell tied a
Houston.
bowl record by throwing
In the final 30 minutes. four touchdown passes,
Spurrier’s Gamecocks got Cory Boyd ran for two
a little D to go with their more
TDs
as
the
O.
Gamecocks (8-5) finished
Defensive end Jordin Spurrier’s second season
Lindsey came up with with their best record
two turnovers for a since going 9-3 in 2001.
defense that made the
Kevin Kolb, making his
stops that mattered most, 50th start at quarterback
and South Carolina beat for Houston (10-4) and
Houston 44-36 in the leading
the
nation’s
Liberty Bowl on Friday sixth-best offense, fin 
for its first bowl victory ished 26-of-39 for 386
under Spurrier.
yards and three touch
“ I still believe our downs.
defense can play a lot bet
“ We felt like we selfter,” Spurrier said. “ We inflicted some things that
got out of position in the stopped some of our dri
first half. But to hold ves,” Houston coach Art
Houston to eight points Briles said.
was a very good defensive
Houston, which went 0effort in the second half.” 11 in 2001, came in with a
Lindsey, who intercept six-game winning streak
ed a pass and recovered a and looking to cap its
fumble that set up 13 Conference USA champi
points, said they knew onship season.

B y T E R E S A M . W A LK ER
AP Sports Writer

blessed
with Detroit Lions

was
the
ariuniagest
95-83

“Everyone felt like, ‘Hey, we’re
going to win,’ “ said Tech quar
terback Graham Harrell, who

i : South C arolina
holds off H ouston

Sohthf'
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Texas Tech sets NCAA record
Red Raider comeback
shocks Minnesota, 44-41

i n u m f f :

Do you have an interesting sports item or
story idea? Call Sports Editor Mike
Grim es at 263-7331, ext. 237. Email
results to: sports@bigspringherald.com

MCT pboto/Rkh Qllckstaln/TTM Stat*

South C arolina linebacker Jasper Brinkley (5 2 ) and South Carolina corner b a ck, Stoney
W oodson (3 6 ) try to stop H ouston w ide receiver Donnie Ave ry ( 2 ) on fourth dow n In the
fourth quarter during the A u to Z o n e Liberty B o w l .

W oods skips PG A’s opener
of

Hlitiffct
M i

M

site that he has spent the
last 12 days skiing and
relaxing with family and
KAPALUA, Maui. Tiger Woods decided friends, “but I’ve basical
Friday to skip the season ly been away from golf
opening Mercedes-Benz since winning the Target
Championship, meaning World Challenge” on Dec.
the PGA Tour’s “new era 17.
“ I considered playing in
in g o lf’ will begin next
week amid old questions next week’s Mercedesabout the absence of its Benz Championship, the
official launch of the new
biggest star.
Woods, who was skiing FedExCup, but I just
with his family last week haven’t been able to pre
in Colorado, said he did pare,” Woods said. “ I usu
not have time to get his ally ' spend at least one
game ready and he want week working on my
ed to spend more time game before a tourna
ment, and have been
with his family.
He has won ix consecu unable to do that this
tive PGA Tour events, a year.”
It was the second
streak that will remain
on hold until Jan. 25 at straight year Woods will
the Buick Invitational in not play the winners-only
San Diego, where Woods tournament. He missed
is the two-time defending last year to spend time
with his father, whose
champion.
Woods said on his Web health was rapidly deteri
B y DO UG FER G USO N
AP Golf Writer

orating from cancer. Earl
Woods died May 3. The
only other time Woods
did not go to Kapalua was
in 2003, when he was
recovering from knee
surgery.
“ Hopefully,
everyone
will understand,” Woods
said. “Obviously, this was
a tough decision because
Gary Pianos and his staff
at Kapalua Resort always
do such a great job with
the event.”
Pianos, the vice presi
dent of operations at
Kapalua and tournament
host, looked for bright
spots on a day of gather
ing clouds off the west
coast of Maui.
“Obviously, we’re disap
pointed, but we’ve got a
championship to run next
week,” he said. “Players
See TIG E R , Page 2B

MCT RiMto/aeatt Mranaato/CMcago Tribaiw

Tiger Wood* won the 2006 PGA Chemplonehlp wRh a flveshot victory and took time to wave to fene, but he will not
compete In tMe weekend’a PQA opener In Maul.
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Oregon State rallies in 4th quarter to shock Missouri
their last five after a 6-0 start.
Matt Moore threw four touchdown
passes and ran for a fifth for Oregon
State, which helped produce the secondhighest scoring game in the Sun Bowl’s
73-y6ar history. He was 5-for-7 for 55
■yards on the winning drive, set up after
Sammie Stroughter’s 38-yard punt
return to the Oregon State 46,
Bernard’s conversion run.came after
Missouri called a timeout to freeze kick
er Alexis Serna before the extra point.
Instead, it gave the Beavers time to per
suade coach Mike Riley to go for the
win. And the gamble paid off.
Missouri had seven plays of 29 yards
or
longer,
including
Danario
Alexander’s 74-yard touchdown catch
and Temple’s 65-yard run against a
defense that ranked in the middle of the

Pac-10. Missouri responded after Oregon
State scored on its opening drive of the
second half for a 21-17 lead.
Tommie Saunders’ 29-yard TD catch
from tight end Chase Coffman off a lat
eral gave the lead back to Missouri and
Temple’s 65-yard untouched touchdown
run seemingly put the Tigers in control
at 31-21 with 5:58 in the third.
Daniel averaged 21 yards per comple
tion, going 14-for-27 for 290 yards.
The victory was the latest in a series
of nail-biters for Oregon State, which
beat Hawaii and Oregon by a combined
five points in the last two regular-season
games. The Beavers’ biggest triumph
after a 2-3 start that had fans calling for
Riley to be fired was a 33-31 stunner
over then-No. 3 Southern California on
Oct. 28.

Moore was 31-for-54 for 356 yards and
set a school record of 182 passes without
an interception before getting picked off
by Brandon Massey in the third quaurter.
Oregon State retained possession on the
play after Massey was stripped.
Oregon State prevailed despite a
porous defense that allowed 98 points
the last three games. Among Missouri’s
other big plays were a 40-yard catch by
Coffman that led to Temple’s 7-yard
scoring run on the opening drive. A 47yard run by Temple was followed by an
18-yard touchdown pass from Daniel to
Coffman on the next play for a 38-24 lead
with 12:08 left in the game.
Newton also caught an 11-yard touch
down pass in the third quarter and had
six receptions for 74 yards.

end Jack Simmons caught seven passes
for 134 yards.
,
Minnesota set a school bowl scoring
Continued from IB
record, and Cupito, a senior, tied Asad
Abdul-Khaliq’s career record of 55
was selected bowl MVP after throwing
touchdown passes. The records were lit
for 445 yards and two touchdowns. “ If
tle consolation in the end.
you believe, good things can happen.”
“ We just broke down,” Minnesota line
Tech’s comeback began with 4:58 to go
backer Mike Sherels said., “ You just
in the third quarter, when Harrell hit
kind of got the feeling that we were back
Phoenix native Joel Filani for a 43-yard
on our heels and playing not to lose
score to cut the lead to 38-14. That start
ed an avalanche that buried Minnesota instead of playing to win.”
That’s not how the Gophers opened the
in the first meeting of the schools.
game. They jumped ahead 7-0 after
“ We’re an offense that can score in a
Leach went for it on fourth-and-1 at his
hurry, and everyone knows that,”
own 45 on the opening series. Harrell
Harrell said.
Trailing 38-35 with no timeouts, the was stopped on a sneak, and six plays
Red Raiders took over at their own 11 later Cupito found Simmons for a 2-yard
with 1:06 remaining. Eight plays later, touchdown with 9:27 to go in the first
quarter.
Trlica tied it.
Four minutes later, Minnesota made it
Woods rushed for 109 yards and three
14-0 after Sherels intercepted Harrell at
touchdowns and Filani caught nine
Tech’s 37. Pinnix capped a six-play drive
passes for 144 yards.
For Minnesota, Amir Pinnix ran for with a 2-yard run.
Another Harrell turnover killed a
179 yards, Bryan Cupito threw for 263
Tech scoring drive. He fumbled on a.
yards and three touchdowns and tight

sack by Willie VanDeSteeg, and Steve
Davis recovered at the GoldeOiGophers’
13. Minnesota marched 87 yards — its
longest scoring drive of the year — to
take a 21-0 lead on Justin Valentine’s 1yard plunge on the first play of the sec
ond quarter.
^
i
Tech had a chance to slice the deficit
when cornerback Antonio Huffman
picked off Cupito’s pass at the

Minnesota 20. But Pinnix jarred the ball
loose, and it bounded into the end zone,
where the Gophers recovered for a
touchback.
After Tech’s Shannon Woods scored
from 1 yard out to make it 28-7, the
Gophers answered with an 81-yard drive
that ended in a 3-yard touchdown pass
from Cupito to Logan Payne in the final
minute of the first half.

B y R .B . FA L L S TR O M
A P S p o r t s W rite r

EL PASO — Y,venson Bernard barely
pushed into the end zone on a gutsy 2point conversion run after Joe Newton
caught a 14-yard touchdown pass with
22.1 seconds left, and No. 24 Oregon
State beat Missouri 39-38 in the Sun
Bowl on Friday.
The Beavers (10-4) trailed by 14 points
with 12:08 to go before rallying for their
eighth victory in nine games. Bernard’s
7-yard reception had cut the gap to
seven with 6:02 to go.
Tony Temple had 194 yards, four short
of the Sun Bowl record, on 20 carries
with two touchdowns and Chase Daniel
threw two touchdown passes for
Missouri (8-5). The Tigers lost four of
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year in which he lost his and he was runner-up in
father to cancer and won two Asian tournaments in
two majors during his November.
C o n tin u e d from I B
His decision not to play
six-tournament streak on
the
tour.
at
Kapalua also is a blow
and weather are risks in
Woods
has
said
his
win
to
The Golf Channel,
this business that 1wish 1
had better control of.”
ning streak only applies which will be televising
His absence this year, to PGA Tour events. He the first two rounds of
however, is a setback to lost in the first round of every PGA Tour event
PGA Tour officials trying the HSBC World Match this year (except the
to build momentum for Play Championship in majors), and will provide
its new FedExCup compe England two weeks before four-day coverage of the
tition.
the American Express, first three tournaments.
The
season
starts
Thursday without two of
the most popular players
in golf — Woods and
Masters champion Phil
Mickelson, who has not
played at Kapalua since
2001. Ernie Els and Relief
Goosen did not win on the
PGA Tour last year,
meaning the field at
Kapalua will have only
one major champion from
‘06 (G eoff O gilvy) and
only eight of the top 20
'^ 1
players in the world.
Woods will not have
played on the PGA Tour
for nearly four months
when he returns at the
Buick Invitational. His
last tour event was the
YO UR H O M E DESERVES TH E BEST!
American
Express
Championship
outside
• Vinyl Siding • Steel Siding
London, where he won by
•Thermo Vinyl Replacement Windows
eight shots for his eighth
•Wall & Attic Insulation
victory of the year.
fO O % f'inancin<i A ittih th le
He also skipped the sea
son-ending
Tour
Championship for the
Insulation & Siding Inc.
first time, saying he was
2 6 4 -8 6 1 0
emotionally spent from a
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PUBLIC NOTICE
The Borden County Independent School District
(I.S.D.) in Gail, Texas, is presently accepting trans
fer students for the spring semester of 2007.
The Borden County I.S.D. is a “Recognized
District,” as named by the Texas Education Agency
(TEA) for the 2005-2006 school year. This past
year, the district also received ten (10) Gold Star
Performance awards from the TEA for high percent
ages of “Commended” students on all five TAKS
testing areas, completion of the
Recommended/Distinguished Achievement gradua
tion planes, college readiness in both mathematics
and language arts, student attendance, and com
pletion of advanced academic courses.
The Borden Countv I.S.D. also has a rich tradition In the following:

C a r d io lo g y A s s o c ia te s o f W e s t T e x a s

Milton N. Leon, M.D., Ph.D, F.A.C.C.
is p ro u d to a n n o u n c e th e o p e n in g o f his
in d e p e n d e n t C a r d io lo g y p ra c tic e
D r. l>«*on is Board Certified in Cardiology and Interventional
Cardiology. He completed specialty training in Cardiovascular
Disca.scs at the University of Texas Houston Medical School
and his Interventional Cardiology Fellowship at Massachusetts
General Hospital at Harvard Medical School in Boston.
Dr. Leon has served San A ngelo for the past three years. He is
currently accepting new patients and welcomes all previously
established patients to his new practice. Consulutions for any
heart or peripheral vascular problem are available.

• Maintaining a high-qualified faculty and staff
• Offering concurrent college credit for juniors and
seniors (27 on-site college hours available)
• Promoting high college and post-secondary atten
dance rates at various universities.
• Successful and competitive University Interscholastic
League academic teams.
• Successful and competitive University Interscholastic
League athletic progranis (six-man football, cross
country, basketball,track, tennis, golf, baseball, &
softball)
• Active FFA chapter with successful and competitive
leadership/judging teams
• Providing a safe and drug-free school environment

D r. Leon accepts Medicare, Medicaid and most private
insurances. Patient appointments may he scheduled by calling
3 2 5 -9 4 4 -1240. Office location is 3555 Knickcihocker Rd,
Suite 101, inside of the W T M A building.

Cardiology Associates
of West Texas
W h e r e y o u r lo c a l c a rd io lo g is t is a lw a y s a v a ila b le fo r you .
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Please contact Mr. Jimmy Thomas, Borden County
I.S.D. Superintendent, at (806) 756-4313 or j(806)
756-4316 if you are interested in transferring your
child for the spring semester of 2007.
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Auburn can wonder What if?’, Nebraska glad to play in January
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DALLAS
—
Only
Auburn beat two teams
playing in the BCS this
season.
Over the last three sea
sons, only u s e and
Texas, the last two
national champions, have
better records than the
Tigers’ 32-5.
Still, the lOth-ranked
Tigers (10-2) aren’t part of
the Bowl Championship
Series. They’re at the
Cotton Bowl on New
Year’s Day against No. 22
Nebraska, a title-rich pro
gram ecstatic to be play
ing in January again as it
navigates a return to
prominence.
“ We played pretty con
sistent, and as a coach I
was very pleased at how
we played most of the sea
son,^
Obviously,
the
Arkansas game and the
Georgia game we would
love to have Back,” coach
Tommy Tuberville said.
“ We would love to go
back and see what would
happen ... if we beat one
of them>to see where we
ended up.”
The Tigers are playing
in their third straight
January bowl, and have
made seven straight post
season
trips
under
Tuberville.
But consider that SEC
champion Florida, whose
only loss this season was
at Auburn
in
midOctober, is playing in the
BCS championship game
against Ohio State.
“ You look back and say,
‘ Man, what if?’,” said
senior cornerback David
Irons,
also
part
of
Auburn’s 1 0 team that
won the Sugar Bowl two
years ago while USC won
the national title. “ But we
always can say, if Florida
tfMas.)We beaLthe nAUOh^ ipionshi^ team.”
le Tigers also* beal

Sugar Bowl-bound LSU,
but their victo ry , over
Florida came a week after
a 27-10 loss at Arkansas,
which went on to win the
SEC West tide and left
Auburn out of the confer
ence championship game.
The Georgia loss came
late in the season, when
the Bulldogs led 24-0 in
the second quarter.
The Cornhuskers (9-4)
are happy with a January
date because they didn’t
even make a bowl game
two years ago. Coach Bill
Callahan’s first season
ended with a losing
record
that
snapped
Nebraska’s NCAA-record
streak of 35 straight bowl
appearances —including
17
straight
January
games from 1981-97.
Nebraska beat Michigan
in the Alamo Bowl last
December and now is in
the Cotton Bowl for the
first time since 1980 with
a chance for a 10th victo
ry.
“ It’s big to us. It just
again validates where we
are as a program,”
Callahan said. “Being in
the (Big 12) championship
in year three of the pro
gram, really for us just
gives us more momen
tum, more confidence. So
this game is big for us.
It’s another measuring
stick. It’s a barometer as
to where we’re at.”
The last January game
for Nebraska was a 37-14
loss to Miami in the Rose
Bowl five years ago that
gave the Hurricanes the
national championship.
That was the beginning of
a downward turn for the
Cornhuskers.
Nebraska lost in the
Independence Bowl the
following season to finish
7-7, ending a 40-year
streak of winning sea
sons. A 9-3 regular season
in 2003 wasn’t enough to
save coach Frank Solich’s
job.

S

ports

Callahan made drastic
changes when hired to
replace Solich two years
after leading Oakland to
the Super Bowl in 2002.
He
converted
the
Cornhuskers from their
storied option-oriented
running game to a pro
style passing offense —
creating plenty of skep
tics after that hrst losing
season.
“ Any process takes
time,” Callahan said. “ It’s
taken us some time to put
the pieces in place to be
successful, and it’s hap
pened «ver the course of
three years.”
Quarterback Zac Taylor
likes the direction of the
progrjun.
“We are starting to see
the good effects that are
working out with this
offense,” he said. “There’s
always people used to see
ing the option for years
and didn’t like to see it
go. Now, I think they
know it’s a necessary
change and it’s going well
for the program.”
^
I.
'' MCT photo/Davtd Pwdy/BlloxI Sun
Nebraska is averaging
429 total yards (ninth Auburn head coach To m m y Tuberville and his Auburn team prepare to p la y In th e 2 0 0 4
nationally) and 32 points Sugar Bow l on Jan. 3, 2 0 0 4 in N ew Orleans.
per game, their highest
totals since the 2001 team with two minutes left
that played in the Rose when Terrence Nunn
Bowl.
.S-T .
fumbled,
and
the
While far from the I- Longhorns recovered to
■ ■ ■■
tback offense that won set up a field goal and win
four national champi 22-20. Their only other
onships (1970-71 and 1994 losses were to Oklahoma
95), Nebraska hasn’t aban State, then to Oklahoma
doned the run. Four tail in the Big 12 title game.
backs have at least 335
“This season was a plus.
yards and four touch
It shows that we’ve made
downs,
and
Brandon significant
strides,
Jackson (951 yards, seven tremendous gains and
TDs) was a first-time All
H flM C M M B S n in M IT
you can see our players
Big 12 selection.
adapting much better,”
“It’s a different team, Callahan said. “ We’re still
IK M C M U t
but the goal’s still the not where we want to be,
not MKnOMII
PMIMEass UVEI
same,” receiver Todd but 1 think we’ve made
MB*
1 MMmiS
Peterson said.
tremendous progress.”
FREE
Nebraska lost 28-10 at
Playing in January is a
USC in September, then big step. Next time,
nm ci n K s
m u M U MT
fMI DVkorHDRecevt'
fumbled away a chance at Nebraska and Auburn
PMI SunditdProf«ssK>nsilnst»ll4tion toi
home to upset Texas. The hope it’s later in the
M EoiHpmenuoBtfv
Cornhuskers had the ball, month.
____
X'*'
M rU M U T A M T U MMin.
the lead and a first down
SWITCI T l M l lETW MI M ill

‘24!!.

T e x tr o n ic s

tMfVltifOrtM
M
M
. MXImmSBwrrewidliiearaM

Nebraska’s Jackson
back from broken hand
said, “i think they’re onecut guys that go north
DALLAS — Nebraska and south and get posi
running back Brandon tive yardage. You rarely
Jackson, who broke his ever see them take a neg
right hand in the Big 12 ative play.”
“ We tried to throw a lit
championship game, said
tle
more at them when we
he will play in the Cotton
came
down here to keep it
Bowl.
“There’s no doubt in my a little more interesting
mind that I’m going to for them,” Muschamp
play,” said Jackson, who said. “ Really, the first
will wear a splint protect five practices at Auburn
ing the top part of his were all fundamental
injured hand. “ I’m going practices. We didn’t even
to play in this game. I feel talk about Nebraska.
“ We just talked about
like I’ll be 100 percent by
Auburn
and getting bet
the
time
the
game
ter.”
comes.”
That’s good news for the
22nd-ranked Cornhuskers
(9-4) entering Monday’s
game against No. 10
Auburn (10-2).
Jackson busted out of a
four-man tailback logjam
in the middle of the sea
son and wound up gain
ing 951 yards. He finished
third in the Big 12 in
rushing and all-purpose
yards.
“ He’s been practicing
all this time,” offensive
coordinator Jay Norvell
said. “ We’re just going to
wait and see how he
comes along the next few
days to s ^ how much
he’ll play\-W»-^iJ51ieve
he’ll be cleared to play.”
But Norvell isn’t saying
who w ill start in the
backfield.
“ We haven’t named a
starter all year,” he said.
Marlon Lucky was sec
ond on the team with 640
yards and was a secondM E W : iiin iiM
team All-Big 12 all-pur
pose player.
Auburn defensive coor
dinator Will Muschamp
haa been impressed by
68FR9F8fliFdW9llAffM?8e
each o f the Nebraska
I
backs.
“I think they’re all out
standing.”
Muschamp
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New Orleans tourism industry uses football to help local businesses
B ig S prinq H erald
W e e k e n d Edition. D e c e m b e r 3 0 -3 1 ,2 0 0 6

Saints play Sunday, creat
ing a challenge for
tourism
officials
to
extend the holiday week
end from three days to
five — to Wednesday,
when the Sugar Bowl is
played.
Notre
Dame
Coach
Charlie
Weis
told
reporters Thursday that
he’s giving his players
more free time than they
had for a previous bowl
game, because “ part of
being in New Orleans is
the experience of being in
New Orleans.
“ And I think that you
can’t just come down here
and be just all work and
no play, because then you
really don’t get rewarded
for the fact you made it to
a (bowl) game, like the
Sugar Bowl,” he said. The
team also planned to take
part in a commurtity ser
vice project Thursday.
Mark Wilson, president
of the French Quarter
Business
Association,

Football fans
return to party
,on Bourbon Street
By BECKY BOHRER
Associated Press Writer

NEW ORLEANS — New
Orleans is a fun spot:
that’s the message state
and local tourism officials
hope to send football fans
here to see the Saints fin
ish their uplifting regular
season or next week’s col
lege bowl game between
LSU and Notre Dame.
The “ Fun Spots” cam
paign comes as some local
businesses struggle to
stay open and tourism
officials look for new
ways to draw visitors
back to this hurricane-hit
city in droves. It allows
businesses, from restau
rants and shops to bars
and other hangouts with
big-screen TVs, to desig
nate themselves fun spots
with special signs or pro
motions.
“ We’re trying to get the
message out to the nation,
in general, that New
Orleans is a great place to
come and celebrate the
holiday weekend, and you
can be part of the ongoing
recovery,” said Mary
Beth Romig,' a spokes
woman for the New
Orleans Convention and
Visitors Bureau.
The success of the city’s
once-woeful Saints has
brought New Orleans
valuable TV exposure, the
likes of which tourism
officials otherwise could
not afford, “ to show New
Orleans is alive and
w ell,” she said. If the
Saints go far in the play
offs, that exposure could
pay huge dividends for
the city, she said.
The
playoff-bound

said he expects Monday
to be relatively slow, after
the Saints game against
the Panthers and what
traditionally has been a
raucous New Year’s Eve
in
the
tourist-haven
Quarter.
Wilson expects business
w ill be “ very good”
Tuesday and Wednesday
and for hotels here to
average about 80 percent
occupancy for the Sugar
Bowl. He hopes retailers
in the Quarter — some of
which have been strug
gling since Hurricane
Katrina hit the tourist
trade — are able to cash
in.
He added that he hoped
for a strong contingent of
Notre Dame fans and sup
porters but worries that
many people still think of
New Orleans as being
under water. It isn’t,
though some neighbor
hoods are still virtual
wastelands following the
2005 Hurricane Katrina.

MCT pltoto/E. iaMM WambagMS/CMcaco TittuM

Notre Dame’s Jeff SamardzIJa celebrates after scoring with 27 seconds left In the fourth
quarter In South Bend, Indiana, Saturday, Oct. 21, 2006. Notre Dame defeated UCLA 2017.
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Ford Pre-Owned Vehicle Center’s
t Stock Reduction Sale
Save Thousands!!!
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I s a t M '' silver Birch w/BUck LeathA. 3.0 V 6, Keyless Entry.
Heated Seats. It Is Fully Loaded. 11,200 Miles.
M SR P W hen New S26.S2S
Wasl22.99S
N O W 121.995
2007 Ford SOO S E L Silver Birch w/Shale Leather. 3.0 V-6. Fully Loaded w/11,000
Miles
M S R P W h e n N e w S25.800.
Was 122.995
N O W 121.995
2007 Ford T a u ru s S E L
Windveil Blue w/Pebble Leather. 3.0 V 6. All Power,
Loaded w/10,000 Miles.
M S R P W hen N ew 124,205.
n o w 2 1 7 .9 9 5
2007 Ford T a u ru s S E L - Arirona Beige w/Pebble Premium Leather, 3.0 V 6.
Power. Moonroof. Fully Loaded, Only 13,000 Miles M SR P W hen New 125,100.
Was 218.995
N O W 117.995
2007 Ford T a u ru s SE Go|
V 6 , All Power, Only 8,000
Miles. M SR P W h e n N ew
Was 116.995
N O W 115.995
2007 Ford T a u ru s SE
ith. 3.0 V-6. All Power, Only
B.500 Miles. M S R P W h e i
N O W 115.995
W as 116.995
2007 F ord Freestar SE L
2 V-6. Quad Bucket Seats. 3rd
Row Stow In Floor. Dual
s To List, II.OOO Miles
M SR P W hen N e w 128.7
Was 121.995
N O W 820.995

★

★

( AKS

★

★

★ ★

★

S U V ’s ★ ★ ★

2005 Ford M ustang G T - White w/Black Lrather, 5 Speed. Shake 1000, All Power. 2002 Ford Expedition 4X4 X L T - Red/Tan,
d/Tan, ta
Tan
n Leather, Fiberglass Boards, One
Local One Owner w/37,000 Miles.
Owner w/88,000 Miles.
Was (25.995
N O W (24.995
Was (16.996
N Q Y y il8 J 8 8
2004 Lincoln T ow n C ar Signature Series - Stiver Frost, Leather, All Power,
2002 C ad illac Escalade A W D - Sandstone w/Leather, FuUy Loaded. Local One
Local One Owner w/27,000 Miles.
Owner w/41,000 MUes.
W as 124.995
N Q W M 2 .8 M
N O W (2 5 J 9 5
2004 N issan M axim a SL Black w/Leather, A1 Power. Skylight, Local One Owner Was (29.995
2002 Chevrolet Sub u rb an L T ■ Pender w/Leather, AU Power, Local One Owner
W/6S.000 Miles.
w/64,000 MUes.
Was 124.996
N O W (21.995
2004 Nissan M axim a SL - Silver Metallic w/Leather, All Power, Skylight w/41,000 Was 120.995
N O W (18.995
MUes.
2002 C hevrolet B lazer LS - Whlte/Cloth, AU Power, 66,000 MUes.
Was (24.995
N O W (21.985
Was (12.995
N O W 18.898
2004 Nissan M axim a SL - Satin White. Leather. All Power, Moonroof, Local One
2001 C M C Y u k o n X L ■Pewter w/Cloth. AU Power, One Owner.
Owner w/4S,000 MUes.
W as (13.995
N O W (1 0 J 9 5
Was 124.995
N O W (21.995
2004 Ford Focus 4-DR SE Tundra Green, Cloth, Automatic, All Power, One 2001 Lincoln N avigator 4X4 - White w/Leather, AU Power. Local One Owner

Owner w/46,000 Miles.
w/81,000 MUes.
Was (11.995
M OW 110.885
Was (16.996
H O W 818J 8 8
2004 Ford Focus ZTS 4-DR
Black. Automatic, AU Power. Local One Owner 1999 C M C S u rb u rb a n L T - Tan w/Leather, AU PowefsLocaUy Owned, Over lOOK
w/36.000 MUes.
MUes.
Was 113.995
N O W 111,888 Was (11.995
N O W (9.995
2003 Lincoln T o w n C ar Executive Black w/Leather, AU Power, Locally Owned 1999 O ldsm oblle Silhouette - Beige. Cloth, AU Power. 86,000 MUes.
w/53.000 MUes.
Was (8.995
N O W (5.995
Was 119.995
N O W I18J8S
2006 Lincoln T ow n C a r SI la lu r e
Lt. French Silk. Slone
★
★
★
s
M SR P W hen N ew 2003 M azda MX-5 M lata Convertible LS - SUver, Fully Loaded, Leather. Local 2005 Ford F150 Supercab X L 4A4 -Ifn lt*, v-8, A i r,,.Automatic. Local One Owner
Leather. A ll Power, Moonri
One Owner w/40.200 MUes.
247,120.
w/eO.OOO MUes.
N O W (16.995
N O W 128.995 Was (17.995
W as 530.995
Was (20.996
N O W (18.995
2002 Lincoln Tow n C ar C artie r Edition - Pearl White w/Leather, AU Power.
2006 M ercury G ran d M a rq u is L.S. Prem iu m Arizona Beige w/Camel Leather,
2004 N issan F ron tier K in g C ab • SUver, 4-Cyl., Automatic, Air, Local One
Local One Owner w/39,000 MUes.
All Power. 13,000 M iles.
M S R P W h e n N ew (31,060.
Owner w/46.000 MUes.
Was (17.995
N O W (16.995
Was (20.995
N O W (19.985
2000 Lincoln T ow n C ar Signature Series - SUver w/Leather, AU Power, Local W ss (16.996
N O W (15.995
2006 M ercury G ran d M a rq u is I ^ ^ p e ^ ^ z S i b ^ ^ H h i t e w/Camel Leather, One Owner w/57,000 MUes.
2004 F ord F150 Supercab STX 4X4 • YeUow w/cloth, AU Power, Local One
[AU Power. 12.000 Miles. M S R P
M
w a^m aas
n o w tia.885
Owner w/33,000 MUes.
Was 120.995
N O W 118.995
1999 Pontiac G ran d P rlx SE - Green w/Cloth, AU Power, LocaUy Owned.
Was (24.995
N O W 821.995
2006 M ercury M ilan P re m ie r Vivid Red w/Camel Leather. 2.3-4 Cyl.. All Power
yVas (6.995
N O W (5.995
W/2I.000 MUes.
2004 F ord R an ger S u p e r c a l^ ^ f t
Owner w/S3,000 MUes.
Was (20.995
N O W (19.995 1997 Lincoln Continental
W as(lL 9 9 5
N O W 118.988
LocaUy Owned w/S8,000

★ ★ ★ TRUCKS

S 0 tD

2006 Ford Fusion S
MUes.

Oxford White. Stone Cloth, All Power. 2.3^4 Cyl., 12,000 MUes.
N O W (6.995
Was (8.995
N O W (19.995
2006 Ford T a u ru s S E L Dark Red. G ray Leather, 3.0 V-6, Moonroof, All Power,
★
*
★
12.000 Miles. M S R P W h e n N ew (24,870.
N O W (15.995 2005 Ford Escape Lim ited Red w/Leather, AU Power, Local One Owner w/18,000
2006 Ford T a u ru s S E L L l a h t f u | d ^ ' i n i n K l M . 3.0 V 6 . AU Power. 10.000 MUes.
nqw
Miles M SR P W h e n N e w
■
■ U
______
N O W (15.995 2004 Lincoln N avigator Ulthpqlp ^ R U ® r a V A a t h e r , FuUy Loaded, Local
M ®
2006 F ord T a u ru s SE T u n ^ f q M q f l M R k ®
Power, 18,000 MUes. One Owner w/30,300 MUes.
WMtaO.895
N O W (29.995
M SRP W hen N ew (22,430.
■ ■
R M
W as 114.995
N Q W tl3 .9 8 5 2004 Ford E xp lorer X LS - Tan w/cloth, AU Power, Local One Owner w/S5,000
MUes.
2006 Ford T a u ru s SE White w/Funt Cloth, 3.0 V 6 , AU Power, 14,000 Miles.
Waa 115.995
N O W (12.995
M SR P W hen N ew (21,450.
Was 114.996
N O W (13.995 2004 N issan X terra SE- SUver, Cloth, AU Power, Local One Owner w/3S,000
MUes.
"
2006 Ford M ustan g V-6 - W i n d y f g ^ q ^ q K ^ B 'n ^ ^ ^ p t h e r , Sport Pkg., 6 Disc
Was (19.996
N O W (17 J 9 5
C D W/MP3, Spoiler. AU Power.
2004 Ford Expedition XLT - Midnight Blue, Cloth, Dual Alr/Heal, 3rd Seat, Local
N
O
W
(19.995
Was (20.995
One Owner w/S2,000 MUes.
r w/Graphlte Cloth, AU Power. Spoiler, Sport Was (20.996
2006 Ford M ustan g V-6 - Satin1 I
N O W (18.995
Pkg.. 21,000 Miles.
2004 Ford Expedition X LT - Pueblo Gold, Cloth, Dual Alr/Heat, 3rd Seat, Local
Was (20.995
N O W (19.995
One Owner w/34,000 MUes.
2006 Ford Freestyle S E L - White/Beige, Pebble Leather, 3.0 V-6, FuUy Loaded Was (20.996
N O W (16.995
712.000 MUes.. Moonroof.
2003 C M C E nvoy X L S L T • Tan w/Leather, AU Power, Local One Owner w/87,000
Was (23.995
N O W (20.995
MUes.
2006 Ford Freestyle SE - Redflre MetaUlc, Cloth, AU Power, 10,000 MUes.
Was (18.996
H Q W 51 7J 85
Was (21.996
N O W (19.995
2003 Ford Expedition X L T 4X4 • Arizona Beige, Cloth, aU Power, Dual Alr/Heat,
3rd Seat, One Osmer w/S4,000 MUes.

w^maas

_

(17.995

90m

★

★

UAKS

★

★ ★

2006 Nissan A ltlm a 2.SS - Black w/Cloth, All Power, Local One Owner w/4,300
MUes.
Was (20.996
N O W (19.993

w/47,000 MUes.
W as (19.995
N O W (11.995
2003 F ord FISO Supercrew Lariat 4X4 • Blue/Sllver, AU Poarer, Local One
Owner w/Sl.OOO MUes, Leather.
Was (22.995

■

2003 F ord F150 S u p e c H K
Owner w/50,000 MUes.
W as 222.995
2002 Ford Superduty I
One Owner w/only 37,0001

N O W 121.995
a o th , AU Power, Local One

NQWI21J98
il - Gray w/Cloth, AU Power,

Waa 121995

N O W 121.995

at • Green/Tan w/Laather, AU Power, Toneau
1001 Ford FISO Super
Cover, One Owner w/77,000 MUes.
Was (14.996
N O W I1 3 J M
2001 F ord FISO Supercrew X LT - Maroon, 4.6 V-8, AU Power, LocaUy Owned,
87,000 MUes.
Was (14.906

N O W (13.998

2001 F ord F150 Supercrew X L T - White, 4.6 V-8, AU Power, 79,000 Miles.
Was (14.905
N O W 113.998
2001 D odge DISO Ram - Maroon, 6 C y l, 5 Speed, Air, 80,000 Miles.
Was(10J96
N O W 19.998
2000 F ord P2S0 C re w C ab X L T - Red w/Cloth, V-IO, AU Poarer, LocaUy Oivned
w/ae.oco Miles.
Was(15J96
N O W iia j

NOW117.998

2004 H onda

NOWIiaJ88

Exhaust, One Owner w/S,aOO Miles.
W ss (8.996

Was (19.996
2001 F ord Escape X LT • YeUow w/Cloth, All Power, LocaUy Owned, 48,000 Miles.
Wss(14JB6

2003 F ord F150 S u p e r c r e w n r - Gray w/Cloth, AU Power, Local One Ownqr,

R^
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W hat

popped

and w h a t

flopped since
the d a w n o f

2006

By C H A R LIE M C C O L L U M
San Jose Mercury News

It was the year of YouTube, some inconvenient
truths, “American Idol” and O.J. Simpson baqk on
the loose. The still-defiant Dixie Chicks returned.
Two wily veterans of the music wars came up with
unexpected masterpieces.
The year saw th® final words from Lemony Snicket,
the death of a film master, a visit from a guy named
Borat and the passing of one of T V ’s finest series.
Katie Couric flew high, Mel Gibson had his ups and
downs. Tower Records vanished and “ High School
Musical” became a cultural phenomenon. These are
some of the moments that defined our popular
culture in 2006:

AtlNNM

P g ffn f f f

Oamoerata aaixa control
ol Congraas lor tha first time
since 1994 as voters,
dismayad by the course of the
Iraq war and political scandals,
show Republicans th^door

Stock prfoee hit a new hign

Rep. Nancy
Paloei, 0-CaM..
bacomaethe
first woman to
lead the House

Oil prices briefly top $70
a banal; U.S. gas prices
hit $3 mark

Qlobel warming: Concern increases
as world temperatures hit highest
level in 12,000 years

Alan Qraenspan retires
as Fad chairman

Oay rights: N.J Supreme Court
orders equal
rights for
same-sex
couples:
South Africa
is first African
nation to
recognize
same-sex
marriage

Wal-Mart offers low-cost
generic drug program;
otfter discounters follow

Plan to b u M a S .4 la K lco
tance to hall illegal
immigration divides public

Apple's IPod
ieflve;
MIcrosolt,
cellphone
makers try
to compete

Ouantanamo, eacia t
C tA-nin prtoona spark
miamatioiwil disdain, stir
debate among lawmakers

Republican
■ W

W

j

Italy besto
France lor
the World
Cup title
8t. Louie
Cardirwia
beat Detroit
Tigers to take
the World
Series title
Pittsburgh St
defeat Seattle
Seahawks, 21-10,
to win Super Bowl XL
Andre Agasei retires
alter his 21st U.S.
Open tournarrwnt
Torino, Italy, hosts
the Winter Games

Religion: Katharine Jefferts
Schorl is first female bishop
to lead the Episcopal Church

Thoroughbred
champion Barbaro
survives catastrcphic
leg Injury

Public outrage forces
News Corp. to carKWl
publicetion ol O J .
Simpson's book “If 1Did If

DOO I H y

to resign: Democrat WMtam
JaWeraon Is re alecled
despite brtrery protM
—- ----- -

AIDS; U N. estimates 39.5 million
living with the disease worldwide

U.S. Federal Reserve
halts rate hike at 5.25%
after 17 straight increases

KaUaCouric becomes
first women solo anchor of
network evening news show

In July, Space alMittla
Dtacowary has first
successful launch since 2002

Abortion lights: S.D. voters reject
nation's toughest abortion ban

a--- awOOOjf^K eWCK

AbfaeaoW pleads guMy In
cofigraasiQnal brflrery scandal

Lay and
Jeffrey SIdMng
of Enron and
Bemie Ebbers of
WorldCom corrvicted
chairwoman spies on the
homo phone racords of Its
board of dbactors in an
effort to catch a leaker

aAer his portyts drubbing in
die election

Michael Richards hurls
racial epithets at an L A.
comedy club
In Hollywood, Mel Qibeon
is accused of making anti-Semitic
and sexist remarks when drunk

Thirteen riders were
expelled from the Tour de
France as a result of the
so-called Spanish eloping
scandal

SoufC* AP. BBC. Fact* on FM. MCT Photo Sorvio*

OfapNc: Pw Can. Mtfena Vnglng

Raise a New Year’s ruckus
B y K A TH Y A N T O N IO T TI
Akron Beacon Journal

People around the world ring in
the New Year in many ways.
Australians, who are some of ttie
first to celebrate
because the
country
is
close to the
International
Dateline, will I
crowd
the
harbor in the
capital city of
Sydney
to
watch one of
the
world’s
l

a

r

g

e

s

t

f i r e w o r k s
displays.
In
America,
t r a d itio n a lis ts
watch a 1,070pound,
6-footd

i

a

m

e

t

water.
And no New Year’s celebration
would be complete without singing
Auld Lang Syne, an old

e
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Supplies you will need:
—Large empty ribbon spool.
—Foam stars.
—Acrylic paint and brushes.
—Curling ribbon.
—Scissors.
—Rice, beans or beads.
—Glue.
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Waterford crystad
ball
slowly
descend in New
York City’s Times
!< b
/
Square.
Junkanoo street
parades kick off the
New
Year
in
Nassau, the capital
of the Bahamas,
where participants
clang cow bells and
dress up in brightly
colored, homemade V
costumes.
In Scotland, New Year’s Eve
celebrations are called Hogmanay
(hog-muh-NAY),
the
ancient
celebration of the winter solstice,
where some curious traditions
continue to this day. Participants
walk through the streets of harbortown Stonehaven swinging large
flaming balls around their heads
before pitching them Into the

history, dating back 4,000 years to
ancient Babylon, where it was
thought to be the beginning of a
new growing season in late March.
In some cultures and religions.
New Year’s day is considered to be
a holy day, while other religions
throughout
history
have
condemned it because of its pagan
origin. Our modern traditions of
celebrating began only about 400
years ago.
One thing‘all New Year’s Eve and
New Year’s Day parties have in
common is lots of noise. If the
voices of jubilant participants
aren’t loud enough for you, make a
homemade noisemaker using some
leftover Christmas items to help
you welcome in 2007. I found
supplies for this musical shaker at
www.makingfriends.com/music/sh
akers—rwb.htm on the Web.

Scottish
folk song. Robert Burns
(1759-1796),
national poet of
Scotland, is given credit for
penning the words we still sing
today at the last chime of the clock
on New Year’s Eve.
The Gregorian calendar firntly
set the day for New Year’s exactly
one week after Christmas Day. In
modetn times, that day became
Jan. 1. But the rite of celebrating a
new year is one of the oldest in

Paint the spool and let dry. ^
Glue a foam star over the
opening on one end.
Turn the spool over and place
a few dried beans, rice or beads
into the center hole.
Glue a foam star over the hole to
keep the items inside.
Cut long pieces of curling ribbon
and tie to the core of the spool. Curl
with scissors.
As an option, outline the stars
with glue and sprinkle on glitter.

—Top pop o f the year:
There were other Web sites for viral videos, but the
ultimate — a sort of TiVo for the nation — was
YouTube. It resurrected dead TV shows ( ’’Nobody’s
Watching” ), revived interest in others ( ’’Saturday
Night Live ”), helped jump-start careers (Stephen
Colbert), damaged careers (Michael Richards),
altered political races (the U.S. Senate campaign in
Virginia) and created its own iconic figures and
cultural controversies (LonelygirllS, the Chinese
Backstreet Boys). In the end, the popular site was
gobbled by Google (for a snappy $1.65 billion) and
could end up losing its guerrilla cache. But for one
year, it loomed large on the cultural landscape.
—America gets ‘Musical’ :
When
“ High
School Musical”
debuted on the
Disney Channel,
almost no one
over the age of 18
noticed.
But
millions of teens
and
‘tweens
tuned In to the
energetic,
feel
good TV movie,
turning Disney
into the hottest
cable
channel,
the
m ovie’s
soundtrack into the top-selling album of the year and
the cast into bona fide stars. Now, there is a concert
version playing arenas, stage productions in dozens
of cities across the country and a sequel in the
works.
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—M illion little lies:
Author James Frey seemed to have it all: His book,
“ A Million Little Pieces,” had received good reviews,
became a No. 1 non-fiction bestseller and was blessed
by none other than Oprah Winfrey. The only
problem: Much of his inspirational memoir of drug
addiction, crime, rehab and redemption never
happened. When he appeared on “ The Oprah
Winfrey Show” to explain himself, the chagrined
hostess treated him to a public pillorying.
—Courting Katie:
For months, there had been rumors that Katie
Couric, the star of NBC’s “Today
Show,” would take over the anchor
desk on “The CBS Evening News,”
becoming the first woman to solo
anchor
a
network
evening
newscast. Rumor became reality
April 5 when Couric signed a threeyear, $45 million deal to sit in the
chair once occupied by Walter
Cronkite and Dan Rather. So far,
Couric hasn’t been a big boost to
the newscast’s ratings, but it takes a while.
—M ining Americana:
It sounded like one of those little projects that
Bruce Springsteen fits in between big rock albums
But “We Shall Overcome: The Seeger Sessions” was
much more than that, with Springsteen injecting his
rock energy and sense of showmanship into
traditional folk songs popularized by Pete Seeger.
Not only was the album a rousing success, but a
“ Seeger Sessions” tour — with an eclectic and
largely acoustic pickup group, rather than the E
Street Band — was a rare, must-see musical event.
—An ‘Id ol’ moment:
You could pick any of a number of moments fh>m
the past season of “American Idol” to make a point
about its transcendent popularity and the way it
dominated network TV. With no disrespec ntended
toward winner Taylor Hicks, we’ll go with the night
in May when odds-on favorite Chris Daughtry got
voted off, stunning the Judges, Daughtry himself and
seemingly much of the counhy. That his departure
was talked about fur weeks is a measure o f Just what
a hold “ Idol” had on America.
—Return o f the Chicks:
Three years after they talked smack about
See PLOPPED. Pe«e 5C
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Five generations
in the
Flores-Marin
family

CouitMy photo

F ro m
left,
F ra n k M a rin ,
M a ry M a rin ,
Kloe C an a le s,
M a r I e n a
P a ra d e z and
K im berly C a n 
ales.

On M arch 12, 1974,
Eulalia
Flores’
great
granddaughter, Barbara,
gave
birth
to
M ark
Corralez, establishing five
generations o f the Flores
fam ily.
Thirty-two years
later, Mark and his
CouitMy photo w ife Monette, gave
Left to right, great grandm other Barbara Ta to m of P o n ca -C K y, Okla., birth to their son,
born M a y 2 3 , 1 9 5 5 ; great great grandm other M ary M arin of B ig Coytt
Corralez,
Spring, born A u g . 1 5 ,1 9 1 7 ; father M a rk Corralez of M esa , Ariz., born continuing the tra
M a rc h 1 2 ,1 9 7 4 ; son C o y tt M arkus Corralez, of M esa , A riz., born Jan.
dition.
1 4 , 2 0 0 6 ; and gre a t grandm other Donna Reyna of B ig Sprng, born
A lso
in
2006,
D e c. 1 7 , 1 9 3 5 .
M ary
M arin
became the great great
grandm other
of
two
other fifth generation
children,
Nicholas
Munoz 'a n d Kloe Can' ales.
The Flores-Marin fam i
ly has resided in Big
Spring since 1905.

CouitMy photo

G re a t
g re a t
grandm other
Eu la lia
Flo re s
(n o w d e ce a s e d ),
gre a t gra n d m o th 
er M a ry M a rin ,
grandm other
D onna
R e yn a ,
m o th e r B a rb a ra
Ta to m , son M a rk
Corralez.
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From Livingston Audiology & Hearing Aid Centers

CourtMy plioto

Front, M a ry M arin holding Nicholas M unoz. In b a ck, from
left, D .J. M unoz and Frank Reyna of Fort W orth and Donna
Reyna.

Start the New Year O ff Right Hear W hat You’ve Been
Missing!
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B e ca u s e
a n d

BARGAIN MART
D is c o u n t F o o d s
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30
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COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!
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SPECIAL EVENT - IN BIG S P R I ^
T a k e a d v a n ta g e o f th e s e s p e c ia l o ffe rs
Full Shell

BANQUET BROWN & SERVE BREAKFASTO/$| 00
SAVERS 6.4-oz.
■
JENNIE-O-FRANKS
12-OZ.
3 / * r
JELLO PUDDING
6-PK 220Z
6 9 ^
QUAKER INSTANT GRITS
2 /$ io o
12-OZ. BOX

Hallfor
Manuel
Sandra
She w
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Dec. 21
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He li
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Find out what you're
hearing and what
you are not. You'll
see what we see!

AUDIOli/lETRICTESTING
&VIDEOEARINSPEGION

;
A ir F
• Osburr
f tary tr
Base in
Durir
: airman
organh
courtes
A ny ma
• trainin
n trainin
V in hum

JU IC E S
A L L ie O Z B O H L E S

YOPUY YOGURT
12 PK BOX

TAKE FIVE CANDY BARS
R EG SIZE

T.G.I.F. SNACK CHIPS
2 PK B O X
CHEERIOS

$<100
6/^1“
6/^1® ®
$<|29

The Stoli oi
Livingston Hearing
(enters invite you
to come in lor o
listening
dem onstrotion ol
the new Open Ear
technology. Hear
ior yourself!

R ic h a rd D a v ila
Dr. Rachil U n g iu u
Board Ctrufttd ■I'IS Doctor o f AuMologf

D r Suczanna Arp
Doctor o j Audiology

M y ra E ilfc n
Board Certi/ied • HIS

Gregg U n d ly
Board Certified ■HIS

Rick Palmer
Clinical AudiologisI

A rth u r R B icktl, III
Board Certifud - HIS

Palnck M ct.a ny
Board Cemfird - HIS

Kalhy M cC urry
Ijcrm cd Dispcnsrr

Craig Smith
Board Cerli/ied ■HIS

Carolyn Woodard
Uensed Dspenscr

L .
Beverly T h trin g
Qinical Fdlow of
Audiolop

Kay Potter
Board Certified - HIS

M ark Davidson
Board Certified - HIS

^ o m e see myfriends at Livingston Hearing Centers.
11know they can help you hear better! - Kurt Kiser

UYINeSTON,
211 Jo h n so n St. in Big S p rin g
A u d io lo g y a n d
H e a r in g A id
C e n te rs

432-267-7052
1-888 -6 8 7-2 9 5 5

\
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Jaycie
B ro o k e York
m eJaycie Brooke
York, a girl, was
bom at 6:55 a.m.
Dec. 8, 2006,
weighing
7 ■t''.
pounds,
11
ounces and was
20 inches in
length.
She is the
daughter of Jeff
and Tisha York
of Ponce City,
Okla. and the
granddaughter
o f Kenny and
Jarry Fulgham of Big Spring and Ricky and Kathy
York of Arkansas City, Kan.
She is the sister of Bay lee York.
B ailey M akay T im m o n s
Jake
and
K a y l

a

*. H

Timmons of
Morton are
proud
to
annoimce the
birth of their
daughter,
Bailey Makay
Timmons.
She was born
at 6:05 p.m.
Dec. 6, 2006,
at Covenant
'
Lakeside in Lubbock. She weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces
and was 20-1/2 inches long.
Bailey Makay has two brothers, Stetson, 9, and Rody,
8. Her grandparents are Johnny and Judy Timmons of
Morton and Neal and Kay Roberts of Big Spring. Her
great-grandparents are Hughetta Roberts of Big Spring
and Glen Taylor of Wellington.
Am ber
Nikole
Hallford

ers

A m b e r
N i k o l e

Hallford, a
girl,
was
born at 8:23
a.m. Dec. 13,
2006, weigh
ing
7
pounds,
2
ounces and
was 19 inch
es in length.
She is the
daughter of
Billy W. and

.W o b '®

C e c i l i a

Hallford^ of Big Spring and the granddaughter of
Manuela and the late Felipe Galinda of Big Spring and
Sandra Hallford and Bflly R. Hallford of Big Spring.
She was also welcomed home by her sister. Destiny
Faith Hallford.
A a ro n Levell M arq u e z
Aaron Levell Marquez, a boy, was born at 3:16 p.m.
Dec. 21,2006, weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces and was 21
inches in length.
He is the son of Michael S. Marquez and Joy
Marquez of Big Sprtng.

By JOCELYN WOVECK
A P N a tio n a l W rite r

NEW YORK - As you
sink into your couch to
watch a favorite TV show
this holiday weekend,
take comfort in the
knowledge that you’re not
alone. Nationally speak
ing, at least. Unity within
your own home is anoth
er matter entirely.
A
majority
of
Americans got hooked on
a TV show this year, an
AP-AOL News poll shows.
But some say they watch
their
favorite
shows
alone: Their spouse or
partner is Into much dif
ferent fare.
Is it nature, or nurture?
All Betty Cave knows is
that while she’s into those
attractive young doctors
on “ Grey’s Anatomy,”
with their interweaving
social and professional
lives, her husband likes
‘“ Star Trek,’ ‘Battlestar
Galactica’ and some other
things that I’ve never
heard tell of.’” She often
watches
her shows,
which she TiVos, at 5
a.m.
The same goes for films.
Cave, 43, a real estate
agent in Myrtle Beach,
S.C., and her husband go
out to a movie four or five
times a year.
While he likes science
fiction,
she prefers
romanceslike "Walk the
Line,” the Johnny Cash
biopic.
^
“ He’s off in h is own lit
tle world,” Cave says with
a laugh, tracing the
divide to the time she
took him to see the 1995
tearjerker ‘"The Bridges
of Madison County” with
Clint Eastwood and Meryl
Streep, ‘“rhat,” she says,
“was the breaking point!”
The poll found that 71
percent of American
acjults saw at least one
movie in a theater this
year, and the average was
about Hve movies. Young
adults went more often
than older adults, and
those in the West saw
more movies on average
— seven — than in other
regions.
As
for
TV,
most
Americans felt there was
nothing special about the

er and watching,” she
says.
Tim Peterson, a chiro
practor
in
Amarillo,
Texas, is partial to serial
suspense dramas — espe
cially Fox’s “24” — but,
he says, “ I have to pay
attention to make sure it
doesn’t rule my life.”
Peterson, 37, also watches
“ Prison
Break”
and
“ Survivor,” and tapes
“ The Office” and “ My
Name is Earl.”
His wife, Shonda, does
n’t watch a lot, he says,
but when she does, it’s
not “24” — “ she’s just not
into that action and sus
pense at all.”
The couple has three
children, so a movie out
ing is usually a family
double-feature at the
drive-in.
Most respondents inter
viewed said the differing
tastes don’t disturb the
flow of the household —
it’s just a matter of trad
ing off.
For Cave, the South
Carolina real estate agent,
it’s also a matter of being
generous.
“ I pay more attention to
his movies than he does
to mine,” she says.
, The telephone poll of
1,000 adults was conduct
ed Dec. 12-14 by Ipsos, an
international
polling
firm. The margin of sam
pling error was plus or
minus
3
percentage
points.

Monday

Closed for New
Year
Tuesday

Baked Italian
Chicken
Macaroni & Cheese
Harvard Beets
German Chocolate
Cake
Rolls
Low Fat Milk
\

Wednesday

-Beef Tacos/Cheese
Refried Beans
Lettuce/Tomatoes
' Fruited Gelatin
Low Fat Milk
1

Thursday

Smothered Steak
Macaroni &
Tomatoes
Blackeyed Peas
Pudding
Low Fat Milk
Friday

Crispy Baked
Chicken
Glazed Carrots
Seaspned Green
Beans
Lemon Pie
Bread
Low Fat Milk

WWW.Covenant WonienbHeart.orp,

Get Ready. Get Red and Go. Take time out for

At 1V30, join us for lunch with heart disease

Women's Heart Symposium

survivor Mellanic True Hills and hear her

Saturday, January 20. It's an important

keynote address, “Be Still My H e a rt Surviving

our 4th annual
on

part of Covenant Health System's campaign

and Thriving In a Hyperbusy W orld." Get great

for women's heart health leading up to National

food and gifts— like our cookbook. Heart

Wear Red D a y - on February 2. Join us at the

Healthy Eating with West Texas Flavor— all

Lubbock Civic Canter from t ajn. to 11 ajn.

for $10. To pre-register for screenings, lunch

for healthy heart demonstrations and FREE

and your chance to win valuable prizes, call

health screenings worth hundreds of dollars.

1 .8 6 6 .4 C O V EN A N T (1.866.426.8362).
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A ir Force Airman 1st Class Curtis L.
Osbum has graduated from basic mili
tary training at Lackland A ir Force
Base in San Antonio.
During the six weeks of training, the
airman studied the A ir Force mission,
organization, and military customs and
courtesies; performed drill and ceremo
ny marches, and received physical
training, rifle marksmanship, field
training exercises, and special training
in human relations.

In addition, airmen
who complete basic
training earn credits
toward an associate
degree
through
the
Community College of
the A ir Force.
Osbum is the son of
Gary and Janet Osbum
of Big Spring. '
’The airman is a 2005
graduate of Big Spring High School.

D r,

Isn’t it tim e to take care o f the w o m a n w h o

takes care of everybody?
Pre-register for your FREE health screening at the
Women’s Heart Symposium on January 20.

Find out If you hava:

H e a lth y S m ile s Club
TTJ:m

•High chotestarol'
•Elevated blood sugar’
•High blood pressure

M'
M cCurry
i Disprnsfr

shows out this year — yet
58 percent said they got
hooked on one. For
women, the top show was
“ Grey’s Anatomy,” which
often tops the weekly
Nielsen ratings. For men,
it was “ House,” with the
curmudgeonly
Hugh
Laurie, on Fox. High on
the overall list were “CSI:
Crime
Scene
Investigation” and “CSI:
Miami.”
That doesn’t surprise
Joe Vescera of San
Francisco, a huge CSI fan
— “ I’ve seen ’em all,” he
says. His wi^e, Monica,
prefers comedies. He
likes horror; she doesn’t.
“ I tried getting her to
watch ‘Saw,’” he says.
“She wouldn’t.” Instead,
she watches ABC’s “Ugly
Betty,” a hit of the new
season. Vescera clearly
doesn’t love the show.
“ It’s OK,” he says, “ but to
me, it seems senseless, in
a way.” Luckily, he has a
different work schedule
from his wife, so their
tastes can coexist easily.
That’s not an issue for
Deborah Martin, 23, of
Lovingston, Va. and her
partner, Joshua. “
We like the same stuff,”
she says. After work, the
two will often turn on
“Heroes,” NBC’s new hit,
or “ Day Break,” the Taye
Diggs drama ABC has
now pulled from its
schedule. “ We enjoy sit
ting down, eating togeth

Senior
Center

■''sr

M ilitary

u're

Most of us love our television,
just not the same shows as
our spouses or partners

D r. D a v id W ard
presents a prize to

•Increeied riek of osteoporosis
•Adequate oxygen flow
•Healthy body mau ratio
•Good ovaraH physical fttnass ^

AlyssR P^yne
whose name was drawn
from kids who had
dental appointments
In December

n W oodard
i Dispenser

David L. Ward DDS, PC
Fam ily & Sedation Dentistry and Orthodontics

’ Be sure Id to t for 12hours prior to
your foee health screening.

Covenant
Heart A VMCulsr Institute
«

1500 Scurry Rd.

Big Spring

432-267-1677

SINESS AND A g r ic u ltu r e
Sponsored b y

Blissard A c I nsurance
Crop, Pasture & Ranch Land
(432) 687-0991
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S p a n k y’s Coffee H o use, located at 1 9 0 3 Gregg, has reopened and features a full espresso bar, desserts and live enter
ta in m e n t as scheduled. For more information, call 9 3 & -6 7 67 .

A unique place in Big Spring
Spunky's reopens with big plans for the future
B y A N D R E IA IVIEDLIN

Special to the Herald
Cool, layed back, inviting.
This is what customers will find
when they go to Spanky’s Coffee
House. The gourmet coffee shop
has re-opened and part-owner Guy
Will Zant promises Spanky’s will
be a unique place in Big Spring.
“ We want it to be something you
can’t get here,” said Zant.
Spanky’s boasts a full espresso
bar and uses Cavalini coffee, whose
beans are roasted in Dallas.
Ghiradelli chocolate along with a
variety of flavorings can be added
to any coffee drink. Cold coffee con
coctions are available as well,
including frappes which is crushed
ice, milk and espresso.
“ We have everything the competi
tion has and more,” explained Zant.
“ You shouldn’t have to drive to
Midland to get good coffee. ’
But if coffee is not your forte, hot
and cold teas are on the menu with
flavors that include wallflower,
peach, mango, and hybiscus min'
to name a few.
To compliment that hot, steamy
cappucino or espresso, Spanky's
also offers a dessert menu. During
the week, patrons can savor such
sweets as Zebra cake, lemon bars.

^ '1

HERALD pboto/AndrBla Madlln

Guy W ill Zant says the ow ners w ant
S p a n k y's to be a unique place.

cheesecake, and Kentucky Bourbon
cake. On the weekends, homemade
desserts are available such as
Millionaire pies, Texas Sugar Pie
and Death By Chocolate.
Beginning sometime in January,
a specialty lunch will be added
with several sandwiches on the
menu.
“We will also have a specialty
dinner one night a week,” said
Zant. “ We ll have everything from

D o you have an interesting
item for the Business and
Agriculture pages? Call John
Moseley, 2 6 3 -7 3 3 ^ Ext.
230, or leave a voice mail.

ribeye steaks to rolled chicken.”
In keeping with the homey atmos
phere, Zant said he will have help
from a reliable source in making
that critical weekly decision.
“I’ll probably ask Mom, ‘What’s
for supper?” ’ Zant said with a
chuckle.
The shop has a den-like quality
with warm lighting, dai*k colors
and a big red leather couch in the
back suitable for lounging. Close
by, a painting of the dog on
Spanky’s logo covers an entire
wall. Board games will be forth
coming for those who like to linger,
according to Zant.
Live entertainment featuring
local talent will be scheduled as
often as possible, “ Usually on
Friday or Saturday,” said Zant.
“ An automatic change in atmos
phere” is the goal of Spanky’s own
ers Guy Will Zant, Amy Zant and
Yolanda Galan. "We want this to be
like a third home,” explained Zant.
Located at 1903 Gregg, Spanky’s is
open Monday through Saturday
from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Friday
and Saturday from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
For more information, call 935-6767.
To contact Andreia Medlin call the
Herald at 263-7331 or e-mail
lifeQi bigspringhera ld.com

Kendra Jade Brownfield, 207
Providerx^e Rd., Big Spring
Richard Henry Burk, PO Box
171933, Arlington
419
Quinton Dale Burton
Weslover Road, Big Spring
Latonya
Campbell,
5948
Cbllaston Lane, Fort Worth
David Canales Jr., 501 E. 17th,
Big Spring
Lenard Carson Jr., 102 S. Peach,
Pecos
Scott S. Carter, 3223 Cornell, Big
Spring
Patrick C. Criss, 8030 Catalpa,
Texas City
Pricillia Domino, 2832 Waco, San
Angelo
Hilda Puentes, 502 S. Seventh
Street, Lamesa
Matt Puentes, 3843 Penbrook No.
107, Odessa
Aldo Gustavo Galindo, 922 Jeter,
Odessa
Claudet Garza, 3106 E. Elm,
Laredo
Jennifer Garza, County Road
83300, Lenorah
Eugene Gentry, ?03 N. 18th
Street, Lamesa
Rebecca Ann Morales Gomez,
1606 E. Filth Street, Big Spring
Raul Gonzales, 2106 Johnson,
Big Spring
Jeffrey M. Grams. 224 Lelon
Lane, Springtown
Nora Gutierrez, 606 N. Eighth
Street. Lamesa
Dana L. Holguin Havink, 600 Star
Linda Ct.. Arlington
Gerald R. Hodges, 4312 Crane,
Houston
Allan J. Hoey, 1401 N. Highway
87 Apt. 2, Big Spring
Lucas Shane Hughes, No. 1
Couriney Place. Big Spring
'■
Jeanie Renee Ivey, 5326 Old
Slate Hwy 71, La Grange
Ryan Douglas Kendrick, 606
Slate, Big Spring
Alana Marie Lee. 2711 66th
Street, Lubbock
Melissa A. Lewis, 4489 Green
Valley Apt. 124, San Angelo
Patricia Lulrell, 2726 Redwood,
Odessa
Traci Rene Martinez, 1402 Ml
Vernon, Big Spring
Martha Martinez, 900 S. Aylslord,
Big Spring
Daniel Eugene Mata, 101 NE
Ninth Street. Big Spring
Carol
Lee
McNeil,
2601
Westridge, Snyder
Christopher Jay Mendoza, 1419
E. Illh , Big Spring
Ebalinp Flores Mendoza, PO Box
291, Merizon
Melissa Merkel, 402 W. Eighth,
" Colorado City
Elizabeth Rose Mills, 1204
Mulberry. Big Spring
Angela Moreno. 1712 N. Third
Street, Lamesa
Jerry Musquiz, 2609 Cotton Flat
Road. Midlarxf
Esther Perez, 412 No Ave. O,
Lamesa
Katherine Hardin Perez, 412 N.
Ave O. Lamesa
Frank Perez, 602 Circle Dr., Big
Spring
Richard Wayne Rains. 4601
Parkway, Big Spring
Gustabo Alfredo Rios, of 1804
Scurry, Big Spring
Sofia Romero, 489 N Avenue Q,
Lamesa
Robert Christopher Rosamond,
801 Lancaster. Big Spring
Jennifer Ann Rositas. 1429 E.
Sixth Street Apt. 10. Big Spring
Steven G. Ross, 60 Cinnamon
Lane. San Angelo
James Sutton, 2225 Oakland
Abilene
Sasha M Trevino, 2605 Cindy.
Big Spring
Tracy Jacqueline Trevino, 3306
Auburn. Big Spring

2501
Sandra
Smith
Tuitt,
Barksdale, Big Spring
Jimmy Vasquez, 4000 W. Illinois
Apt. 160, Midland
Brenda Vera, 1901 Ave. M.
Snyder
Alicia N. Vernon, 9614 Dover
Ridge, San Antonio
Tyler J. Voss, Fannin County
Road 4925, Leortard
Bernest Eugene Woolridge, 4110
S. Jackson, Amarillo
Jerry Lee Wrightsil Jr., 2816
Ridge Road, Fort Worth

District Court Filings:
Jesus Armendariz vs. Erlinda
Armendariz, divorce.
Jessie Robledo vs. Doyle Parks,
injury or damages with a motor vehi
cle.
LVNV Funding vs. Loyce Jones,
accounts, notes and contracts.
LVNV Funding vs. Jason Mize,
account^, notes arxl contracts.
Midland Funding LLC vs. Connie
Booth, accounts, notes arxf' con
tracts.
FIA Card Services vs. Robin L.
Walker, accounts, notes and con
tracts.
Green Tree Servicing vs. Robert
J. Powell and Patsy E. Powell,
accounts, notes and contracts.
Hudson & Keyse vs. Dana J.
Brewer-Tarver-Aridrews. accounts,
notes arxf contracts.
Marriage Licenses:
Michael Dennis Yates, 24, of
Midland, and Lyndsey Nicole Smith,
24, of Big Spring.
William Dan Adams, 55, of Big
Spring, and Karen Mitchell Lewis,
53, of Granbury.
Lee William Kirkland, 36, and
Tessa Stevenson, 34, both of Big
Spring.
Mike Flores Jr., 22, and Vanessa
Amparo Basurlo, 18, both of Big
Spring.
Horace Lee Wheat. 34, and
Natalie Diane Pennington, 39, both
of Mississippi.

County Court Decisions:
Judgment and Sentence: Rafael
Lopez III, theft - more than $50 less
than $500, $500 fine, $311 courl
costs, 90 days in jail.
Judgment and Sentence: Joe
Albert Deanda Jr., theft by check more than $20 less than $500,
$1.500 fine. $320 court costs. 180
days in jail.
Judgment and Sentence: Eusvio
L.
Galaviz,
wrong/fictitious/altered/obscured
vehicle registration. $3?4 court
costs, 30 days in jail. . ^
' Judgment
and
"Sehtence:
<Ohristtan
Hernandez ,">«vading
arrest, $500 fine, $224 court costs.
Judgment
and
Sentence:
Amanda Gail Eggleston, posses
sion of marijuana - two ounces or
less, $274 court costs, 30 days in
jail.
Judgment artd Sentence: William
Allen Tilley, driving while license
suspended with a previous convic
tion. $500 fine, $274 court costs, 60
days in jail.
Judgment and Sentence: William
Allen Tilley, failure to identify as a
fugitive from justice - intentionally
giving false information, $500 fine,
$274 court costs. 60 days in jail.
Judgment and Sentence: Joe
Albert Dearxfa Jr., theft - more than
$50 less than $500, $1,500 fine,
$324 court costs. 180 days in jzul.
Judgment and Sentence: Robert
Lee Aikins, failure to identify as a
fugitive from justice - intentionally
giving false information, $274 court
costs, 30 days in jail.

Warranty Deads:
Grantor: Charles Noble

See

RECORDS,

Page 5C
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F ib e r G la s s S y s te m s
In c . h o n o re d at T e x a s
W o r k f o rc e C o n fe re n c e
AUSTIN - Fiber Glass their local workforce
Systems Inc. received an board and have made a
Employer
Award
of positive
impact
on
Excellence
and
was employers, workers and
among the award winners the community.
recognized at the Tenth
Fiber Glass Systems
Annual Texas Workforce Inc. turns regularly to the
Conference in Grapevine. Permian Basin Workforce
The
Permian
Basin Development Board for
Workforce Development recruitment, placement of
Board nominated the job
orders
through
company for the award.
WorkInTexas.com,
“ Employer-driven part screening services and
in
the
nerships
speed
job participation
growth
and
fuel
a board’s area job fairs.
The oilfield pipe and fit
region’s
economic
manufacturer,
strength,”
said
Ron tings
Lehman, commissioner which operates six plants
representing employers in the United States and
for the Texas Workforce two in China, expanded
Commission. “ I congratu in the wake of increased
late Fiber Glass Systems oilfield production and
and the Permian Basin product demand, result
Workforce Development ing in 25 new jobs to the
Board for their success- 87 existing positions at its
Big Spring facility.
es.
Competitive
wages,
The Employer Award of
Excellence
honors bonuses and on-the-job
employers
who
are
actively involved with See HONOR, Page 5C
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Honoring nbor Qlaot Systom* with an Empioyer Award of Excaiianca racantiy wara, from iaft, Diana Rath, Stata
Commiasionar for tha Taxas Workforca Commiaslon; Raymond Chavaz, past chairman of Parmian Basin WorkfrHca
Davaiopmant Board; Adam ThKio, Hbar Glass Systoms; Virginia Balaw, Parmian Basin Raglonal Plarming Commission;
Hanry Cutbirth, currant chairman of tha Parmian Basin Workforca Davaiopmant Board.
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Fired Penney COO gets severance deal
PLANO
(AP)
Department-store operator
J.C. Penney Co. will pay a
fired executive about $10
million in severance even
though she worked at the
company for only a few
months.
Penney said the sever
ance for Catherine G.
West, who was hired as
chief operating officer last
summer, was outlined in
her employment contract.
Penney announced it was
terminating West immedi
ately. It gave >no explana
tion, although a spokes
woman said the move was
not related to company
performance or holiday
sales.
West joined Penney from

PLOPPED
Continued from Page IB

President Bush and the
war in Iraq — and
incurred the wrath of
country music stations,
right-wing talk show
hosts and much of their
fan base — a totally unre
pentant Dixie Chicks
finally came out with a
new album, “Taking the
Long Way,” and hit the
road for a national con
cert tour. While concerts
in some red state cities
were canceled for lack of
ticket sales, the Chicks
did big business else
where. The album hit No.
1 on the charts and
earned the group five
Grammy nominations.

usin e s s

/F
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Capital One Financial
Corp., where'she had been Continued from Page 4C
president of its U.S. credit
Grantee: Cornerstone Church of Big Spring
card division. She had no
Property: Lot 2, Block 6. Cole & Strayhorn
Date: Dec. 20, 2006
retail experience.
West’s
severance
Grantor: Midfirst Bank of Oklahoma
includes 18 months of her
Grantee: Southwest Alliance of Asset
$750,000 annual salary and Managers
Property: lot 15, Block 8, Suburban Heights
bonuses plus $1 million to
Data: Dec. 21,2006
cover benefits she forfeited
by leaving Capital One.
Grantor: Machelle Williams
Most of the package, how
Grantee: Craig Olson
ever, comes in the form of
Property: Lot 3, Block 3. MIttel Acres
Date: Dec. 21,2006
accelerated stock options
and restricted stock.
Grantor: Machelle Williams
Although the company
Grantee: Craig Olson
offered no reason for
Property: Lot 4, Block 3, Mittle Acres
West’s dismissal, analysts
Date: Dec. 21,2006
cited her lack of retail
Grantor: Wesley Thixton and Betty Thixton
experience and said she
Grantee: John Paul Nichols and Kristen
d i ^ ’t appear to be a good Dawn Nichols
fit for the Plano-based com
Property: Lot 15, Block 5, Muir Heights
Date: Dec. 22, 2006
pany.

—The other football:
O f all the sporting
events this past year, just
one had a cultural impact
— and it was one that
went far beyond the con
fines of America. Soccer’s
World Cup gripped mil
lions around the globe
and, on a previously
unseen
level,
made
addicts out of Americans
who previously had been
lukewarm on the sport.
There was a nice touch of
diversity to the scenes of
Americans from various
backgrounds
crowding
local bars in the early
morning hours to cheer
on their teams. Plus one
of the year’s indelible
images was France’s
Zinedine Zidane ramming
his head into the chest of
Italy’s Marco Materazzi in
the Cup final. It was the
head-butt heard ‘round
the world.

Warranty Deed with Vendors Lien;
Grantor:i Craig Olson and Jackie Olson
Grantee: David Bowden and Charlene
Bowden
,
Property: Lot 2, Block 3, College Park
Date: Dec. 20. 2006
Grantor: Machelle Williams
Grantee: Garland Helmstetler
Property: Lot 11, Block 1, Hillcrest Terrace
Dale: Dec. 21,2006

—Game day:
In another era, fans
would go into a frenzy
over pop singers and
movie stars, swarming
theaters for a glimpse of
—’The End’ game:
It may never hav^ their faves. These days,
reached the lofty heights it’s the latest technology
of “Harry Potter,” but the that attracts the mobs,
13 books about the adven and at the start of the hol
tures of the Baudelaire iday shopping season,
kids written by Lemony nothing was hotter than
Snicket
(aka
Daniel Sony’s PlayStation 3 and
Handler) won over a gen Nintendo’s new
Wii.
eration of young headers People lined up for hours
(and more than a few to grab one of the new
adults). In October, the game systems, and entre
series finally came to preneurs were reselling
“The End,” satisfyingly ^ PlayStations online for
resolving its long-running double the retail price.
mysteries and making its Some shifty folks robbed
final points about peer buyers of their systems as
pressure and facing your they left the store. Now,
^that’s the holiday spirit.
fears.
—Towering inferno:
A moment of silence,
please, for the passing of
Tower
Records.
The
record store chain was
more than just a compa
ny. For a generation in
the days before down
loads and iPods, it was a
place to hang out and talk
about music, as well as to
buy the latest albums and
singles. But battered by
the pressures of the grow
ing Web economy, the
chain filed for Chapter 11
and was sold to a liquida
tion company for $134.3
million. With that. Tower
stores across the country
started shutting their
doors, ending an era.
THE NOT HOT LIST
—Kevin
(KFed)
Federline: Yo, dude, the
meal ticket has left the
building!
—’’Gilmore
Girls":
Rarely has a very good
TV series fallen so far so
fast — and really irritated
its fans in the process.
—Nancy Grace: Lord
High
Executioner
of
CNN’s Headline News —
and the most toxic pres
ence in TV news.
—Star Jones Reynolds:
The diva departed ’’The

View” amid much uproar.
Probably never to be seen
or heard from again.
—Michael
Richards:
Chalk up the racist rant
in a L.A. comedy club to
the “ ’Seinfeld’ curse” —
or some much deeper
problems.
—O.J. Simpson: Do we
really need to explain?
—’’Snakes On A Plane” :
The Internet can giveth
(big advance hype) and
the Internet can taketh
away (bad word-of-mouth
equals box office bomb).
—Wesley Snipes: Those
federal tax charges are
just a really big misun
derstanding.
—Britney
Spears:
Dumped
KFed
(good
move), picked up Paris
Hilton
(bad
move).

flashed the paparazzi and
became an instant Web
classic (really bad move).
—Howard
Stern:
Discovered what happens
when your radio act is no
longer free for the listen
ing. Not quite reduced to
a blip on the radar screen,
but getting there.
—Kaavya Viswanathan:
The 19-year-old author of
” How Opal Mehta Got
Kissed, Got Wild, and Got
a L ife ” was the Next
Bright Young Literary
Thing — until it turned
out she lifted all the good
stuff
from
Megan
McCafferty’s
“’Sloppy
Firsts.”
—Yahoo: Was supposed
to be the force in original
Web-based entertainment.
Didn’t happen.

C o iitr a c t4 > i
S u p e r Safety P la y
l4u>t dealer.
Nonh-South vulnerable.
NORTH
♦ 8754
V6
♦ A K J 6 5 4 .1

♦6
WE.ST
♦ —
V8 7 4 2
♦ QI098
♦ Q 9 7.<i2

EAST
♦AJI0962
V A Q 109.1
♦—
410 4
SOIUH

♦ K Q1

4K J 5
♦ 72
♦ A K J 81
The bidding:
East
South
West
North
14
I NT
Pass
1 NT
44
Dble
Pass
4 NT
Opening lead — two of hearts.
Declarer's first obligation is to
make his coniracl. He must some
times exercise extreme care to meet
this obligation, but when these
ell'orts pay oil' he has good reason to
feel highly gratified.
Consider this deal where South is
in four nolruinp and West leads a
heart, latsl takes the ace and returns
the nine, declarer winning with the
jack.
South leads a diamond. West pro
ducing the eight, and declarer must

now invoke an extraordinary safely
play or go out of business
First let's suppose he makes the
normal play of the jack. He doesn't
mind losing the finc-sse, which would
assure him of six diamond tricks and
the contract. In fact, by playing ibis
way, he makes seven diamond tricks
if the lincssc wins and Last follows
suit.
But observe what happens in the
actual deal when South finesses the
jack. I'.asl shows out, after which
South must go down at least one The
"safely play" proves to be a mirage
when the suit breaks 4-0.
Oddly enough, declarer can make
the contract by invoking a supersafety play. When West plays the
eight on the diamond lead. South
should let him win It in order to
cover every possible division of the
diamonds. If he does, he guarantees
the contract absolutely
Note that West can make matters
more difTicult for declarer by playing
the queen when the first diamond is
led. Declarer may instinctively win
with the king on the assumption that
the queen is a singleton. But if South
slops to remind himself that his pri
mary goal is to make the contract, he
concludes that it is better to duck the
queen in order to fulfill his obligation
completely.

Tomorrow: Famous Hand.

C2006KingTcatuRsSyndicateInc.

Merry Christinas
and a Happy N ew Year
May your Christmas be rich with family love,
warm with friendship, happy with life's goodness
and blessed with the joys of the season.

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column
and every 3x3 box contains the digits 1 through 9
with no repeats. That means no number is repeat
ed in any row, column or box. Solution, tips and
computer program at www.sudoku.com

Full Noon Roofing, Inc.

M U|ito30%Pj IRmi Root.

"

1
4 2

1
8 2 6
7
1
9
8 1
3 6
7
9
6
6 5 9
4
8 3
4
5

training are among employment ben
efits.
The Permian Basin Workforce
Development Board is one o f 28 local
workforce boards located throughout
the state. The board serves Andrews,
Borden, Crane, Dawson, Etior,
Gaines, Glasscock, Howard, Loving,
Martin, Midland, Pecos, Reeves,
Terrell, Upton, Ward and Winkler
counties.
The primary goal of the Texas
Workforce Commission and the
workforce boards is to meet the needs
of Texas employers through locally
designed, employer-driven workforce
development initiatives and services.
All employers, as well as workers and
job seekers, are eligible to take
advantage of these services.

Grantor: Maria Rebecca Lara
Grantee: Carlos Parra Garaa
Property: A tract out of Section 42, Block
32, T-1-N, T&P RR Co. Survey
Date: Dec. 22, 2006
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Grantor: Frarvsisca Galvan
Grantee: Mary G. Perez
Property: Lot 3, Block 3, College Heights
Date: Dec. 22. 2006
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Grantor: Linda Kay Davidson
Grantee: Leslie F. Grantham
Property: A 1.5 acre tract out of Section 19,
Block 32, T-1-N, T&P RR CO . Survey
Date: Dec. 22. 2006
«

Blues #2,” may be, when
all is said and done, one
of the most powerful
songs the Artful Dodger
ever penned.

—Is Borat!:
Sure,
Sacha
Baron
Cohen’s “ Borat: Cultural
Learnings of America for
Make Benefit Glorious
Nation of Kazakhstan” —
—Mel to pay:
It was a bad year — now that’s a film title —
make that a very bad year is tasteless, offensive and,
— for Mel Gibson. In late at times, just plain meanJuly, the actor-director- spirited. But the faux doc
about
a
icon got pulled over in his umentary
Lexus by a L.A. County Kazakhstan reporter run
deputy sheriff. His blood ning amok in the United
level was a snappy 0.12 States also was hilarious,
percent, but that was only insightful and politically
part of the problem. After influential. It also struck
the stop, Gibson launched a chord with moviegoers,
into an anti-Semitic, pro bringing in more than
fanity-laced tirade that $120 million at the box
got leaked to the press. office. Even people who
—Warming signs:
Who
would
have Not even good reviews of hadn’t seen it talked
thought a documentary his new “Apocalypto,” a about it.
on a subject like global stint in rehab and a skill
—An Am erican o rig i
warming with an A1 Gore fully executed effort at
lecture as its centerpiece spin control could undo nal:
Robert Altman did not
would become a big hit at the damage.
go
silently into that good
the box office? “ An
night.
To the very end,
—Master
of
mystery:
Inconvenient Truth” did
Hard to believe but four the 81-year-old was mak
just that, doing big busi
ness at the multiplex and decades into his career. ing films and planning to
becoming one of the Bob Dylan came up with make films. And when he
year’s most talked-about one of his finest albums. died Nov. 20, he left
films. If Gore had been Simple-sounding but com behind an imposing lega
half as engaging on the plex in its emotions and cy of movies ( ’’Nashville,”
campaign trail as he is in ideas, “ Modern Times” “ MASH,” “ McCabe and
M iller,”
“ The
the film and during his mixed jazz, blues, old- Mrs.
time
rock
and
folk
with
Player”
)
and
television
appearances to promote
“ Truth,” he might not Dylan-esque takes on work ("Combat!” ) that
politics
and influenced and shaped a
have lost the presidential God,
American
culture.
One
generation of younger
election six years ago.
track,
“ Workingman’s filmmakers.

—Out of office:
Officially, “ The West
Wing” didn’t end its influ
ential seven-season run
until May. But that the
seventh year of the White
House
drama
would
become its last was
almost inevitable from
the day John Spencer,
who played presidential
adviser Leo McGarry,
died in December 2005.
Spencer’s death made it
difficult for the show to
continue and slumping
ratings ultimately made it
impossible.
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COOK: E

263-7331

710 S c u rry
A n n o u n c e m e n ts
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Paper?
Call 263-7335
Mon-Fri. 8am-7pm
Sun 8am-noon
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Help W anted

Help W anted

Help W anted

TH IS N E W S P A P E R is not re

A V O N JA N U A R Y

sponsible for the specific con
tent of the National Classified
ads. Before investing money in
a business/employment oppor
tunity with which you are unfa
miliar, please call the National
Better Business
Bureau at
703-276-0100
or
visit
www.bbb.org

Clearance Sale
OPEN HOUSE'
614 Dallas Street
W ed, Ja n. 3rd, &
Sat, Ja n. 6th.
9a.m .-5p.m
2 5 % -5 0 % Off on all items.
Credit Cards and checks wel
come! (432)270-212S.

BOOKKEEPER/
TAX
PRE
P A R E R needed tor local ac
counting firm Computer and
tax experience skills a neces
sity Apply in person at 307-C
West 16lfi. Big Spring.

O P E N IN G
FO R
certified
nurses aide, 3-11 and 11-7
Paid holidays, sick time, health
insurance, vacation. Excellent
work
environment
Salary
based on years of certification.
Paid tuition possible for eligible
persons
Contact
Stephanie
Potter. HN d 6 n Valley Fair
Lodge. (325)728-2634.

P A R K V IE W N U R S IN G
& R E H A B IL IT A T IO N

Educatio nal

Help W anted

B u s in e s s O p p o rtu n ity
^

A C A S H C O W !!
30 V E N D IN G M A C H IN E /
Y O U APPROVE EACH
L O C A T IO N
E N T IR E B U S IN E S S - $10,970
H U R R Y ! 1-800-836-3464.
,

SO U TH EA S TER N
C A R E E R IN S T ITU TE
Midland Cam pus

Act now for career training
from Southeastern
Career Institute - Midland.
Train in Com puter Business
Systems, Dental Assistant
or Medical Assistant.
1-800-497-1557
www.scinow6.com
4320 W . Illinois Avenue,
Suite A, Midland, T X 79703

G A R D E N C IT Y A R E A
R O U T E O P E N FO R T H E 1ST
O F T H E Y E A R !!!
Afternoon delivery
6 days a week!
Reliable transportation
& insurance a must.

Do you have a house for sale? A
car? Let the Herald Classified
section help you.

For more info call

Duane M cCollum or
com e by 710 Scurry

Call us Today!
263-7331

B IG S P R IN G H E R A L D

(432)263-7331

w w w . b i g s p r i n g h e r a l d . c o m

Garage Sales

H S u s in e s s O p p o rtu n ity

.

A R E Y O U Bilingual? Are you
interested in working for $9.50
per hour. If so please call
432-264-2751 leave message

BACKHOE

O P E R A TO R

with
at least 1 year experience. Call
or go by Rusty's Oilfield Se rv
ice
in
Stanton.
Call
(432)756-2821.

B L A S T M A S TE R S has a posi
tion available for:
* C re w Technician
C om e by 1711 Snyder Hwy .
and pickup an application. No
phone calls please Must have
a valid T X drivers license and
pass mandatory drug test

ferred. Ab
for sp e d a
able
EO E/M FH
call (325)
person at
CARE
C
Spring Hig

B U S Y D E N T A L Otti.je looking
for positive people treiridly pa
tient coordinator
4 Days a
week. Will tram Send resume
to 1708 East EM 700.
CNAs
Full time open.ngs with
Benefits available'
Require T F X A S
Stale Cerfitic.ilion No phone
calls please F O F M ITIV .
For mtormation. call
(325)673-6332. or apply to
Debbie C d lie i. H IT D (JN , oi
Priscilla Baneia. I.VN. A O O N .
at S N Y O F R H L A I T H
CARE C E N I F R .
5311 Big bpnna Hiohv/.iy,
Snyder

Com e join our team! Be part of
our devoted staff providing
resident care. N ow Hiring for
LV N 's, which offers competitive
pay, great benefits and a fan
tastic working environment. A p 
ply in person at 3200 Parkway
Rd.

D R IV ER S
Coastal T i
transport <
troleum
serves hi{
needs de
to join out
Spring. Qi
& One ye
Inquire a!
up to $4i

“Sears Specialty Services

888-527-7

y IS opening in the Big Spring area and is

EXPERIEI
KEEPERS

looking to fill the following RR N positions:

Inn.

Mus

weekends

C N A , LV N , and =1N.

W . 1-20 or

If interested send resui e to

Sears Specialty Services,
3233 S. Willis,
Abilene, TX 79605;
or contact Diane Elarcm at

325-692-4500 ext 5271.

NOW
A C C E P T IN G
apphc.i
tions for mental he.il'.i a'cie it
Wood Care ('.enter .^p;.'ly i i
person at 2 8 ;:7 Chanute Ask
lor P-aula

Sears Specialty Services, a mem ber of the
Sears Methodist Retirement System , is an
E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity E m p lo y e r"

''

(

I

/

$1.89 Per Day;

6-Month Contract:$1.58 Per Day
T S T

C a ll 263-7331 to p la c e y o u r a d t o d a y !!
A U T O CARE

A U T O P A R TS

BOOKS

A Moderii A «lo DiSMSiiller

L o ca lly O w n e d
& O p e ra te d
S e rv ic e 1972

263-1091

^

George & Mary
H I& S r iS L lliS ir t M

C O N C R E TE
All Types Concrete Wore
Block & Brick Repair
Trenching & Tractor Service

Cam pbell Concrete
Contractors
Call-Tommy Campbell
Concrete Contractor
<432)466-0623
<432)935-3644

2006 Runnals
Big Spring.TX 79720

H o m e R e p a ir • C a r p e n t r y
Sheet W o rk
R e p aired/R eplaced
K it c h e n & B a th

BOB'S CUSTORM
WOODWORK
409 E. 3RD

267-5811

LAW N SERVICE

FALL CLEANUP

• 14 Acres ot dismanlled vehicles
•20.000 sq tt of Warehouse storage
■ Specialize in late model quality auto
pans
• Foreign and domestic pads tor cars,
trucks, mini vans. 4x4 and Spons
utility vehicles

2 6 7 -5 4 6 0
CELL
81&S150

Danny Scoggin

YOUR AD

PUT YOUR
A D HERE
CALL 263-7331
H erald Classifleds

HERALD

* W

Now At
% r iiM

A l/ f I M

IS I I H w y 350 • (432) 263-5000

■M L-rni30-&3o

DIRT WORK

FENCES

D E C K U 'S FARM SUPPLY
A NURSERY

Q u a lit y Fence Co.

4 3 2 -756 -3444

D a y Qe D a y
B u i ld e r s
Custom Building • Remodeling • Roofing

Tll« • Garafl* Door* • Cabinats
Vinyl SMIng

D. W. Day (432) 457-2289
Coll (432) 270-8783
Donnis Day (432) 810-5080
Box 266
108 West 7th
rorsan, TX 79733

Finest In
Fencing
Wood &
Chainlink

CHAINIINK
WtTAL* CEDAR »8
DOG KENNELS .
ORNAMENTAL ' ^
IRON

VV- I

GARAGE SALE

HAVING A
GARAGE SALE
C A L L 263-7331

A ............M fx,

Gl U a IH -' t-CvVrflR*

H e r a ld C la s s if ie d s

Free Estim ates

4 3 2 -2 6 7 -3 3 4 9

2.
-------

263 1613 •
1 -e O O -5 2 5 '1 3 e 9

HERALD

1004 lawf— Mfty •Big

HOME IM PR O VEM EN T^ HOME IMPROVEMENT M HOME IMPROVEMENT
G ib b s R e m o d e iin g
New home Construction •
Room Additions
Dry Wall Hanging &Kinishing
Ceramic Tile • Installation &
Repair
All Remodel Needs Of Any
Room In Your Home.

CaU 2 6 3 -8 2 8 5

SOUTHWESTERN
A-1 PEST
CONTROL
Since 1934

Solar Malls: $29.00
IIU M irtyO rSiellO 14321263 6245

[

FENCES

AFFORDABLE HOME
MAINTENANCE
• H e n o va liu n
•Repairs
• M a inte na n ce

7 Day
r
[nwrgeficy S*rvtc* —
S a tis fa c iio n G u a ra n teed
N O J O li IS T O O S M A l.I.:
Ru*f Crain (owiMf) 432-270-2S85

PLUM BING

D rain ('lean in g
Ga.s l.ine
f
W ater la'ak s

w w w .s w a lp c .c o m
m m @ s w a 1pc .com

C iis to in W ood D ocks,
R e m oilcl. C a rp e n te r,
I’.ililtin g , I’ lu m b iiig .
M in o r K le c tn c a l

FREE ESTIM ATES
(iarage door repair.
,‘\)>t)liancos installed

8 1 6 -3 0 3 0

VENTURA
COMPANY
4 3 2 -2 6 7 -2 8 5 5
Hou.ses • Storages
('o in in ercial H uildings
F o r r e n l /s a l e

4 3 2 -2 6 3 -6 5 1 4
2008 B lrd w e ll Lane
M a x F . M oore

R S
llO iM E R F P A iR

R EN TALS

ADVANCE PLUMBING

• L ic e n s e d
* Bonded
• in s u re d
M 37359

263-4973sr517-0751

610 E. 12th
1003. 1011 E. 11th
204 11th Place
1402 Main

ROOFING

ROOFING

STORAGE

W ELDING

JOHNNY FLORES
ROOFING

PALACIOS
ROOFING & HOME
IMPROVEMENT

AAA

B a r -B -Q P its
O rn a m e n ta l Iro n W o rk
C a r P o rts • Fences
Gates • H a n d ra ils
Portable W e ld in g

Shingles, Hot Tar 4 Gravel.
All type of repairtl
i
Work Guaranteed.
Specializing In Hot Tar Roofs
MOD
Doctor of Repairtl

Roofs, Room Additions,
Ceramic Tile, Fences,
Painting Insured & Bonded

Big Spring 4 Surroondlng Areas.

CeU#

267-1110

432-213-0363

Home Phone#

432-263-5430

Mini-Storage
1/2 Off Firtt Month
!M«rry C^r<stma5
A ' ^ a p jjy
nc

jC iw Y e a r

N o D op osH

4c

Mom 680«F4lRf Wm 6 1

3301 E. FM 700 263-0732

(432) 213-0882 CMI
(432) 263-2110 Rm .

6?1 Sqt Parede;
Bty Spring. TX ’9/20

2810 E FM 700*268 0008

h /'/ ^ '

Pro Spa Nail Salon

ira cia i

I

Ii iS: M I tMict C o.

PEST CO N TR O L

$ 2 1.99
S I 1.99
$ 2 0 .0 0 ar up
$ l3 .9 9 a rU p

(4 3 2 ) 4 6 6 U 5 7 3
(4 3 2 ) 8 1 6 -6 5 6 1

1

( d r p c l M i| ip lie ^

Jim m y Marquez-Owner

NAIL SALON

Pedicure:
M anicure:
Pull Set:
Refill:

V i c X . i n V <ill > o u i

501 Birawell Lane

Cellew ParkShtapino Caatar

W e d o D ir t
W o rk ,
B ru s h Hog, I
Backhoe,
B u lld o z in g , S m a ll
G r u b b in g J o b s a n d W i ll
C le a r L o ts.

BLOCK FEN C ES

* ( ',1 1 p r i

^

RemodeliriK • Dryw all
Ceramic T ile • Electrical
Plum binn • HoopnM
lirick & Concrete Work
Driveways * Sidewalks
Fireplaces •Stucco
Su'inim irif; I'o o l Decks
JOHNNY TALAMANTEZ

S ID E W A LK S

Chico and Sons
Concrete

i i i mI

* \ 'i t u I

« ii>

Hrt. I t.m.-S:M Wk/diy t «.nv-12 p.nv SAT

Aileys • Tree Trimming
Light Hauling • Odd Jobs
CALL

/

* L .im in a ti'

Since 1947

HOIVIE IMPROVEMENT H HOME IMPROVEMENT M
DOORS/
GARAGE
DOORS/OPENERS

D R IV E W A Y S

( 'I 'l a m i r '!'ili

^

J . T. B u ild e r s

S TU C C O

Te a l C a rp e ts

G & M Auto Care

V.H. Morris
Weldlag Service
2300 S. W i llia m s Rd.
B ig S p r in g , T x 79720
432-263-6908
270-5109

: :

C O N C R E TE

C O N C R ETE

CARPET .

e

1

H EA TIN G & A C

J

JOHNSON AC,
HEATINCaSHEETMETAl
•Servicing all heaters
central & wall
' Duct work all sheet metal work
•Registers & (Jrills

W e C a r r y A H H e a t in g
P a r t s & F i l t e r s , B e l ls

140 8 E. 4th

2 6 3 -2 8 8 0

JANITORIAL

BREATHE'EZ CLEANING
SERVICE
C h im n e y s , Maid S e rv ic e ,
H o m e Sf O ffice , C a rp e ts ,.
A ir D u c ts & M u ch M ore

432 353-4849

in .
15 Lo
16 En
Pa
17 Dr
18 Gc
19 Re
20 Inc
22 Me
fee
23 Sti
we
24 Tn
25 C r
sn
27 “N

-

REPAIRS
S e w in g M a c h in e
G uy

Steve
R E P A IR A N D S E R V IC E
ALL M AKES & M O D ELS

(432) 935-6380
All Work Guaranteed

WINDOWS
a/

W’Mol nhwit

* Custom Blinds
* Shutters
* Arches
V iew online

www.rosbllnda.com
48 8-8 78 -88 77 - C a l

cri
30 Pe
31 Pli
du
CO

33
35
36
37

Ail
He
Ml
Ft

Ci
CO

40 C (
wi
43 “T
Sc
ex
44 Sy
m.
46 S)
CO

48 Hi
SOW
51 Ty
52Tt1
53 C(
cc

Her ald
1, 20 0 6

Biq Spring Herald
Help W a n te d

COOK:

R SIN G
\TIO N
! Be p an of
providing
' Hiring for
competitive
and a fan)nment. A p 00 Parkway

E X P E R IE N C E

^

ferred. Able to prepare meals
for special diets. Must be reli
able
&
dependable.
E O E / M F H V . Fo r information,
call (325) 573-6332, or apply in
person at S N Y D E R H E A L T H
CARE
C EN TER ,
5311
Big
Spring Highway, Snyder.

D R IV E R S B E H O M E D A ILY .
Coastal Transport is a leader in
transport of L P G Asphalt & P e 
troleum
Products.
Coastal
serves high profile accounts &
needs dedicated professionals
to join our growing team in Big
Spring. Qualify 23 with class A
& O n e year driving experience.
Inquire about Sign-on Bonus
up to $4000.
Call J a y at
8 88-527-7221.

E X P E R IE N C E D
H O U SE^
K E E P E R S needed at Whitten
Inn. Must be able to work
weekends. Apply in person 700
W . 1-20 or call (432)267-1601.

D R E S S E R or barber
needed at the Downtowner
Barber Shop. Excellent oppor
tunity for the right person. 7 0 %
commission and plenty of busi
ness. Cell (432)263-8401 or
com e by 302 Scurry.

N E W . H IG H E R
PAY SCALE!
Full time openingsl Benefits
available. Must have Texas
state license. EO E/M FH V .
For information, call
(325)573-6332, or apply to
Debbie Collier, RN , D O N , or
Priscilla Barrera, LV N , A D O N ,
at S N Y D E R H E A L T H
CARE C EN TER ,
5311 Big Spring Higway,
Snyder

H IL L C R E S T C D C is looking for

P A R K V IEW N U R SIN G
& R E H A B IL ITA TIO N

Part-time Caregivers. M on.-Fri.
If you are energetic and love
kids please come apply. Must
have high school dipolma or
GED.
Hillcrest C D C ,
2000
W est FM 700.

M A IN TE N A N C E
S U P E R V IS O R '

Lam un-Lusk-Sanchez
Texa s State Veterans Hom e
1809 N. Hw y. 87
Big Spring, T x 79720
(432)268-8387
(432)268-1987 Fax
is currently seeking the follow
ing positions:

~

Snyder Health Care Center has
immediate opening for an ex
perienced individual. Responsi
bilities include “hand-on" trou
bleshooting & PM of electrical,
H V A C & 'seating systems, up
keep & repair anywhere in the
facility, some carpentry, etc.
Requires related experience,
strong mechanical aptitude, ex
cellent organizational & inter
personal skills. Salary based
on abilities, good
benefits.
E O E /M FH V . For information,
call (325)573-6332, or apply in
person at S N Y D E R H E A L T H
CARE
C EN TER ,
5311
Big
Spring Highway, Snyder.

L V N ’s & Certified Nurses
Aides
(Fuii time or Part time)
Dietary Cooks/Dishwashers
Experienced in a hospital/
institutional setting preferred.

W aged Com mensurate
on Experience
to include an excellent
benefits package.
Equal Opportunity Em ployer

L O O K IN G

F O R experienced
Rig operator wanted for double
pole well service rig. G ood pay.
Call Steve, (432)816-1815.

M ID W E S T

V
,

All shifts available
Apply at:
1710 East Third Street
E .O .E .

P A R T TIM E clerical worker for
N E IG H B O R S

C O N V E N IE N C E

Store now hiring cooks, cash
iers, Stockers. All Shifts. Apply
a t3 3 1 5 E . FM 700.

N O W HIRING
C O M M E R C IA L
C O N S T R U C T IO N
J O B S U P E R IN T E N D E N T
must be professional and
experienced in all phases of
construction.
Drug test, pre-employment
physical and travel required.
Mail resume to:
GENERAL
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T
P O B O X 60708
M ID L A N D . T X 79711

busy office, 9:30 to 3:30 Mon
day through Friday. Phone,
computer and customer service
skills required. Send resume to
P .O . Box 2157, Big Spring, T X
79721.

PIZZA INN

$4011 TO $1,000 POOFIT PEI MOITI
NEED

EV E N IN G Dishwasher
part-time.
yrs. old.
Apply i n f f & j k ^ M d
Mesa
Grill, 240* S. Gregg.

~

N O W H IR IN G F O R A L L P O S I
T IO N S . A P P L Y IN P E R S O N
A T 1702 G R E G G , N O P H O N E
CALLS.

Helena Chem ical Com pany, a
national
agricultural-chemical
com pany, has an immediate
opening for an experienced
truck driver. Th is position will
make deliveries, load and un
load product, utilize a forklift,
and perform general w are
house duties. Requires high
school diploma or equivalent,
C D L with H A Z M A T endorse
ment. W e offer an excellent
working environment and out
standing
compensation
and
benefits package. For consid
eration, please apply in person:
Helena Chem ical C om pany
100 S. St. Peter
Stanton, T x 79782
Pre-employm ent
drug screen required.
E O E M/F/V/H

W F re s e n iu s M ed ical C are
World’s Largest Integrated Dialysis Company
is now seeking qualified applicants for the
following position:

O F F IC E

H E LP needed come
by and pick up application. No
Phone Calls Please! Parks
Fuel, 303 E. 1 S T. Big Spring,
TX.

F IN A N C E

CORP
now hiring Part-time Help for
days. Apply in person, 600 S.
G regg. No Phone Calls!

T R U C K D RIVER

Be a part of our devoted staff
providing resident care. Now
Hiring for Certified Nursing A s 
sistant's, which offers competi
tive pay, great benefits and a
fantastic working environment.
Looking for reliable and caring
C N A 's to join our team. Apply
at 3200 Parkway Rd.

NEEDED
C O O K S ‘ SERVERS
-

Help W an te d

Help W a n te d

Help W an te d

LVN s

H AIR

<

lassified

Help W a n te d

Help W an te d

C O L O R T Y M E H A S immediate
t u n i n g s for the following posi
tions...
Delivery Technicians
Account M anagers
Sales Associates
Th is is a full time opportunity
w/competitive pay and benefits
package. Must be 21 for insur
ance purposes w/ a good driv
ing record. A pply in person @
501 E . Birdwell Lane Ste. #14.

om

C

W e e k e n d Edition, D e c e m b e r 3 0 -3 1 ,2 0 0 6

P AR K VIEW N UR SIN G
& R E H A B IL ITA TIO N
N ow hiring for Laundry posi
tion.
Experience
preferred.
Great
working
environment.
Please apply in person at
Parkview Nursing & Rehab.,
3200 Parkway Rd.

USA

Staff RN/LVN
Fast paced clinic setting
Dialysis experience preferred but not required.
Fresenius Medical Care
Provides Competitive Salaries, 401K,
Pension Plans, Full Medical Benefits, Education
Reimbursement.
Apply at or send resumes to:
BMA West Texas Dialysis
501 Birdwell, Suite 10
Big Spring, Tx 79720
Or Fax to:
432-267-1756
Email to Pam.rossfn fmc-na.com

O p e r a t i o n s 'T r a in e e s

T h e A lo n U S A Refinery in Big S pring, Te x a s has O p e ra tio n s
Tra in e e positions available. A p p lic a n ts s h o u ld possess one
o f the follow irig: ( I ) 6 0 Hours of college credit (2 ) c o m p le 
tion o f a C h e m ica l Process T e c h n ic ia n o r sim ilar progra m
o r (3 ) five years o f relevant w o rk e xp e rie nce . All ne w hires
will be re qu ire d to progress th ro u gh a level certification
p rog ra m a n d ach ie ve a m in im u m Level III certification p ro 
ficiency w ithin tw o years.

Mfast Tairaa Cmnten for MHMR
C m « M a i m f fo r M a trtal H m M i : Assists individuals in gaming access to
medical, social, vocational and educational services Requires Bachelors degree
in Social Work field or Bachelor s degree with a minimum ol 24 hours in psy
chology. sociology or other human service hours Base salary $14.71-15.72 per
hour ($30,588 00-$32,700 00 annually) D O E. plus excellent benefit package.
Four day work wbbr is possible Flexible schedule ottered Crisis on-call rotation
required Applicants must live within 70-mile radius ot duly site

P ip e fit t e r C r a ft s m a n 1

I ’v e

g o t

d e m a n d in g

LAMANTEZ

0M 2 c«a

b o s s .

M e .

d e rs
trywall
lectrical
TOfUlU
U> Work
tewalks
Uucio
I i:>ecks

T h e A lo n U S A Refinery in Big S pring, Te x a s has a fjosition
available for a Pipefitter Cra ftsm a n I. A pp lica nts sh ou ld
have three years of e xp e rie nce as a p ip efitter/boilerm aker
a n d have the ability to op e ra te e q u ip m e n t associated with
m a in te n a n ce activities su ch as a 15 ton crane, w in ch tru ck
a nd J L Q . A p p lica n ts sh o u ld have e xp e rie n ce installing
both w e lde d a nd threaded pipe a nd be qu alified in
e xch a n ge r m a in te n a n ce , filter ch a nge s and rigging sWtls.
Excellent safety record is essential. All new hires will be
re qu ire d to progress through a level certification p rogra m
a nd a ch ie ve a m in im u m Level III certification p roficie ncy
w ithin tw o years.

a

But the rewards are greatl I work for myself and
make a good living. I take responsibility for my performance
- It's all up to me. A lo t.o f people depend on me, and I
wouldn't have it any other way.

SPR^QH E R A L D

caters

ACROSS
1 Do well
8 Put down,
in a way
15 Loner, plus
16 Emulate
Pandora
17 Dresses
18 Go ahead
19 Red, maybe
20 Indian export
22 Mountain-ridge
feature
23 Starts to
weaken
24 Transport
25 Criticize
sneakily
27 “Nature”
prefix
28 Coleridge
creation
30 People
31 Place a
durable
coat on
33 Aim at
35 Have status
36 Moxie
37 French
Connection
cop
40 Certain
windows
43 “The Bell
Song,” for
example
44 Synthetic
materials
46 Skeptical
comments
48 High _
50 Without
51 Type of deal
52 Tme of hOTK)r
53 Computer
command

all
: metal work
'.rills

6 3 -2 M 0

EANING
S e rv ic e ,
C a rp e ts ,
ch M ore

4849

ichine

S E R V IC E

MODELS

-6380
ran teed

W'Awl nhiMl

B lind s
ers
les
line
ids.com
•a m

O - Offtoa

7 7 -C «l

55
56
58
60
61
62
63

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

5“

3“

r~ s

8 ~

5“

lit

i3

iV

i3

w TT i3

lA

i3

W

33

23

»

^■3 3

THE AMERICAN COMMUNin
MARKETPLACE
■-Y- ■,\

America’s Nationwide Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

*2006 P O S T A L JO B S !*
$14.80 to $59.00 per hour.
PLUS Full Federal Benefits.
N O W H IR IN G III
No Experience Required.
Green Card OK.

C A L L TO D A Y !!!

1-866-297-7126

41
43

IRT

IT
sr

60
R T

CW !ATO fM «VNOC«ra*M O SaTikNLtVNnM UN •TANXWOROMAOL.COM

12/304X1

Imagine you are ..
Looking To Buy or Sell A
Business & Are Matched
With The Right Opportunity
Quickly
NBCS Worid’s Largest
Match Maker of
Businessses
C A L L 1-800-999'SALE
Or Visit
w w w .N B C SLLC .com

ext. 20
Closed Sundays.

Fundraisers!
Non-Profit, For-Profit, and
Civic Origanizations are all
encouraged to consider our
program. If you or your
organization need to raise
money for any reason and
would like to get paid for it
each month then we would
like to share this w/ YOU!
For Details CA LL NO W

The Americen Community CleMAed Network
(*AC-CAN*) eccepti rw NeWNty or refponstxiity
lor failure lo ineert an etfvertteement. The ACCAN aocepte no liability for arty error in an
edvertieement regardleea of oourta, except for
$«e coat of foe tpece actually occupied by foe
w. The A C-CAN reeervee foe right to refect
. . be diacrelton, any edvertieement deemed
obfeettoneMe by The AC-CAN In eubfect metier,
phreeeology or compooibon. or to deeeNy any

im iju

M

Appli:ations available at 409 Runnels or www.wtcmhmr.org. or by calling
JO BLIN E 800-687-2769 EO E

1-866-465-3101

31

48

S u p p e r! S a n ric a T a c k : Will provide support services to individuals with men
tal retardation High school diploma or G E D Benefits Salary $7.71-$8 20hr
($16,044 00-$17.052 00 annually)

Pax # 4 3 2 -2 6 3 -9 3 6 6

S A TU R D A Y S TU M P E R by Daniel R. Stark
Edited by Stanley Newman
WWW. stanxwords .com
Specialty
8 Shook
38 Source of
One who
9 Computer
paper tigers
fights in
command
39 Fiesta decor
a ring
10 Brownies
40 Rugmaker’s
Learned
inventory
.11 M auna__
Combination
12 Desire
41 Second draft
42 Break
13 One running
Emulated
Elvis
14 Like some
45 Unsettles
The Muses,
apologies
47 Photographers’
21 Virginieor
for instance
concerns
Hot-water
49 Water
Califomie
sources
24 Not as lax
chestnut’s
26 Ancient
family
DOW N
explorers
51 Ice-cream
Kind words
28 Picture of
treats
Go back over
health
54 Shuttle-launch
Shape with
29 Moves in
sound
135-degree
traffic
55 More than
angles
32 Spooky noise
a snit
Paper cuts
34 Equipment
57 Neighbor of
Spotless
from NCR
C TR L
36 Zero
Legal ending
59 Manhattan
Comeback
37 Sleepers
part

1

r

B a a M a a tia l t u p p a r t T o c h : Responsible tor training clients in work and sooal
related skills High school diploma or G E O Benefits Salary $7.71 $8.20 hr.
($16,044 00-$17,052 00 annually)

A lon U S A
H u m a n R esources D e p a rtm e nt
P.O. B ox 131 I
Big S pring, Textis 79 7 2 1

211011m .

N e w s d a y C ro s s w o rd

Pl|rt T f a i M . _ I N r ^ 9 m
S U f f : High School Diploma/GED re iked
RespdnsiBle lor traniiig didnis in work and social related skllts Salary i 20hr
Hours vary
........
................

Q ua lifie d a p p lica nts sh o u ld m ail o r fax a re sum e to:

Contracts are available now for motor route
canlcra. For Informatloa. call 432-263-733I.

RC.
ETMnRL

P a rt T im a A lt a r N o w C rtais W forkan Position will perform crisis response
activities tor mental health consumers This position is new and exciting with a
great deal ol Ilexibility and excellent compensation opportunities If you are a
Qualified Mental Health Provider with a degree in a social service field, let us talk
to you

This I* creating MILLIONAIRES!
EARN $1,000 DAILY
with A BSO LUTE proof!
97% of thie business
Is A UTO M A TED I
"Three Step Success System”
24hr info line:

F IN A N C IA L *

CASH
LOANS

and GRANTS!
$1,000.00-$300,000.00
Poor credit/
Low income accepted!
Same Day Processing:

1-800-691-0210
(24 hours)

^ llli

1-800-887-1897

DISH NETWORK
SAVE MONEY!

$ 5 0 0 -$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 -iF R E E C A S H G R A N TS !
2006!
N E V E R REPAY!

N O Equipment to Buy!
Over 165 Digital Channelsl
Lifetime Equip. Warranty!

Personal/Medical Bills,
School, New BusinessHome As seen on T V .
N O C R E D IT CH ECK !
Live Operators!

1-800-270-1213
ext. 20

FR E E INSTALLATION!
F R E E DVR U P G R A D E!
FR EE 4 ROOM S!
O N L Y $29.99 M o n th !
C A L L N O W !!!

1 -8 0 0 -4 2 5 -5 7 2 8
Promo Code: 12711
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H elp W a n te d

Help W a n te d

P O L IC E O F R C E R S /
F IR E H G H T E R S
Ar* yo u the Best?
Can you make the grade?
Wanted only the top 10%.
If so come apply.
Firefighters
$26,499.00 to $35,162.00
DOEC
Deadline for Applications
5:00 p.m., Wednesday
January 24, 2007
Testing 8:00 a m., Saturday
January 27, 2007
Police Officer Certified/
Non-Certitied
$14.40
Deadline for Applications
Friday December 29, 2006
Utility Service Worker
$9.94
Contact:
Human Resources
City of Big Spring
Phone: 432-264-2346
Fax: 432-264-2387
www.ci.big-spring.tx.us

T H E M A R TIN County Hospital
District of Stanton is seeking a
Physician Assistant for employ
ment in a Rural Health Clinic.
Please contact Paul McKinney,
C E O or Alison Israel, C F O at
610 N. Saint Pater, Stanton,
Texas or call (432)756-3345.

P O S T O F F IC E N O W HIRING.
Avg. Pay $20/hour or $57K an
nually including Federal Bene
fits and O T . Paid training, va
cations.
PT/FT.
1-800-584-1775
U SW A
Ref#6901.
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W A IT S T A F F needed. Morning
and night shifts. Contact Work
force Network at 310 Owens
for information.
W A N T E D : 29 Serious people
to work from home using a
computer. Up to $1500 or
$5000 PT/FT.
www.WorkNowNotLater.com
W A N TED :
E X P E R IE N C E D
electrician/ instrument tech @
natural gas plant NE of Big
Spring. Mail resume to: Plant
Supervisor, 11703 E. FM 846,
Coahoma. T X 79511 or Fax to:
432-399-4290 or email to;
mwcol@crcom.net.
W AREHOUSE/
D E LIV E R Y
Wanted for local Rental Store.
Benefits include paid vacation,
retirement & health insurance.
Requirements are back ground
check, drug screening, good
driving record and be at least
21 years old. Starting pay
$8.50 per hour. Apply in per
son, Credit World, 1611 Gregg.
S T A T E LIC E N S E D
JO U R N E Y M E N
E L E C TR IC IA N S and
HELPERS
Local Company Seeks Quali
fied applicants for L O C A L
work. Paid holidays, Vacation
and Sick Time. Weekends Off.
All
interested
applicants,
please phone (432)263-3939.

Medical
i » Arts Hospital
fmtomrrm ■

todSf

Great Opportunities in Correctional Nursing!
LVN positions open at TDCJ Preston Smith Unit in Lamesa
8 hr shifts, Monday - Friday
6:00 am to 2:00 pm and 2:00 pm to 10:00 p»m
Weekend shifts are 32 hours/paid for 40
Certified Medication A ide positions open;
Varying 8 hr shifts available.
Full time staff positions with extensive benefits
and competitive salaries
Send resume/inquiries to:

Human Resources
1600 N . B ry a n A ve .
Lam esa, Te x a s 79331
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F re s e n iu s M ed ical C are
World’s Largest Integrated Dialysis Company
is now seeking qualified applicants for the
following position:
PATIENT CARE TECHNICIAN
Fast paced clinic setting
Dialysis experience preferred but not required.
Fresenius Medical Care
Provides Competitive Salaries, 401K,
Pension Plans, Full Medical Benefits, Education
Reimbursement.
Apply at or send resumes to:
BMA West Texas Dialysis
501 Birdwell, Suite 10
Big Spring, Tx 79720
Or Fax to:
432-267-1756
Email to Pam.ross(« fmc-na.com
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R e a l E s t a t e lot R e n t

M iscellaneous

SO U TH EA STER N
C A R E E R IN S T H U T E
Midland Campus
Act now for caraor training
from Southaaatarn
Career Institute - Midland.
Train in Computer Business
Systems, Dental Assistant
or Medical Assistant.
1-800-497-1557
www.scinow6.com
4320 W . Illinois Avenue,
Suite A, Midland, T X 79703

Q U E E N O R TH O P E D IC Mat
tress Set. New, still in plastic
w/Warranty.
$129.00.
432-349-4043.

Ite m s for Sale

Z E R O A C H E S , N A SA memory
foam mattress set. List $1599.
Sell
$399. ,
Warranty.
806-549-3110.

^
1 ^

S A C R IF IC E ; 6 pc sleigh bed
room set. Still boxed. $499.
806-549-3110.
U R G E N T ^ L L ~ King mat
tress set ^ 1 0 . Full mattress
set $109. P E R F E C T C O N D I
TIO N
Microwave
$225.
806-549-3110.

W ASHER/ D R Y ER . Must Selll
$100.
for the pair.
Also
women's clothing, size 6/8.
Take it all for $20, Call
_________
(432)264-6794.

O n th e F a r m
F O R S A L E , fence posts, 8’ di
ameter, treated wood, 70* tall.
Call
(432)935-6699
or
(623)606-5898

M iscellaneous
A L L N EW Mattress Set, Full
Size still in packaging. Sell for
$119. Call 432-349-4043.
B R A N D N E W Queen pillow top
mattress set. In wrapper. War
ranty. Must Move. Sacrifice
$149.00. 432-349-4043.

F R E E T O good home, sweet
lap cat. 2 year old female Cal
ico. Declawed, spayed and cur
rent on shots.
After 5p.m.
please call (432)263-3400.

C A K E S : Wedding, Anniversa
ries, Quinceanarious. Arches,
Candelabras and florals. F R EE
D ELIVER Y.
Call
Grishams
(432)267-8191.

W E L C O M E T O Lake Ridge
Bulldogs! W e Raise top quality
A K C Registered English Bull
dogs. All of our Bully Babies
are raised with Personal Care,
Love and Attention. We are
nestled right on the edge of
Lake. It is an Absolute Beauti
ful Place to raise our Wonderful
Bullies. Feel free to contact us
at
stevensonpet@yahoo.co

C A M P E R S H E L L for short
wide bed pickup. * Call (432)
267-1810.
C O M F Y C O U C H and loveseat.
Microfiber $489, Leather $799.
806-549-3110.
FR E S H
C R O P of pecans.
$2.50 a lb.. Shelled $5.00 a lb.
Call (432)263-8785.

Real E s ta te for Re n t

G O G O mobility cart. Sale for
$1,000.00.
Call
(432)
270-1133.

104 W E S T 13th. Large 1 bed
room, 1 bath with garage.
$300.00 month or $550.00 with
^1 Bills Paid, $150.00 deposit.
Call (432)264-6611.

JU N Q U E M AR T
Thift Store
600 Lamesa
(432)264-0542
Mon -Sat. 10:00-5:00
Looking for a unique inexpen
sive gift? Come see our brand
new just arrived items.''

I Real

E s t i i t e lot S i d '

IS IS VINES. 3 bedroom,

2 Thru 6 Bedroom
Homes.
Pool, 24 hour maintenance.
Central Heat and Air, stove, re
frigerator,
dishwasher,
fur
nished. Washer/ dryer connec
tions. (432)263-3461 -T o m .

2 Thru 6 Bedroom Brick
Homes. No Down Payment.
Owner Financing. Bad Credit
O K. 6 Month warranty.
'
Call Maria (432)263-3461.

B U ILD IN G F O R Rent on West
Hwy. 80. Great for storing your
RV, boat, etc. or use for a
workshop. Call 432-935-6699
or 623-606-5898.

2600 C A R L E T O N , 3 bedroom,
2 bath. Central H/A, clean, new
fence, & covered carport. Cor
ner lot, quiet neighborhood, a
must see. Call (432)213-2681
or 213-2688 for more info.
A B S O LU TELY
D AR LM 6
1211 Uoyd, $44,900.00 O B O .
Owner Financing Available. 3
Bedroom, 1 bath. Beautifully
decorated. Just waiting tor the
right family. Call for information
Kim Pollard, Heart of Th e City
Reality 432-213-2842.

F O R L E A S E 207 North Gregg,
40x100 Building with offices.
$600.00 Month plus deposit.
Call (432)263-5000.
FO R L E A S E 40x120 Building
with 2 offices, 4 over head
doors on 2 acres, fenced land.
1514 Hwy. 30. $750 Month +
deposit. Call (432)263-5000.

C U T E L I T T L E Cottage w/backyard playhouse. $39,900 O B O .
1108 Mulberry. Owner Finance
Available. Call for infonnation
Kim Pollard, Heart of The City
Reality 432-213-2842.

S E V E R A L O F H C E S available.
Call (432)263-6514, 517-0038,
(432)770-5656.

O W N E R H N A N C E 2503 Central Drive, Big Spring. Newly
Remodeled. ^ ,9 5 0 .0 0 Down,
flexible terms. ^Must Sell. Call
866-999-8499.

V E R Y N IC E 3 bedroom, 2
bathroom home for rent. Many
recent upgrades with central
AC and Heat. $550 plus de
posit.
Call
Yolanda
at
432-267-2771.

S M A L L P A R T IA L land for
sale. 5 miles south of Big
Spring & 1 1/2 miles west of
Coahoma. Owner will Finance
or
Texas
Veterans.
(432)263-8785.

W A N T T O rent in Big Spring.
Three bedroom house. Tw o
adults and one child. $850.$950. range. Have references.
(432)352-9721.

538W cstover

AppNancMSFIxUit m
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263-1253

1-800-497-1557,
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1 would like to thank the following families for choosing me and
Home Realtors for the sale or purchase o f a Home or Land In 2006.
B e v e rly R ic e E s t a te 9C F am ily
G r e g ar R h o n d a K e m ic k
G e n e ar R o b b ie F r o m m
N r. G r e g N o o re
N r . D ic k ie J o n e s

N s . S h irle y F le m in g
B ra n d o n 8r L in d se y W o o d s
J o e ar H o llis N c C rig h t
M s. Erinn N cF all
C o le ar K atie W a lk e r
J a c k ar S h irle y C ra n e

it was a great 2006 and 2007 looks just as promising. Thank You for
a successful 20061

Charles Smith, Realtor®
Home Realtors 263-1284
W W W . home-realtors, net

HELP W ANTED

AUTOS WANTED

ETUSINESS O P P O H l U N I T I E S
ALX CASH CANDY Route. Do you earn S800 in
a day? Your own local candy route. 30 machines
and candy All for $V 995 I-888-625-S48I.
Multi Vend. LLC
INVESTOR (iROUPSEEKlNG fimall husinesfies
with poxIuLiK or sm iceii that can he vild in a major
market area Flcafic call Accelerated Innovations.
1-972-743-2465 for information.

DRIVERS
CDL-A DRIVERS: Expanding Fleet offering
Regional/OTR runs Outstanding pay package,
excellent benentn. generous homciirae. leave
purcha.se on *07 Peterbilts National Carriers,
1-888-707-7729. www.nalionalcarhefs.cr>m
CDL-A DRIVERS: Low cost lease purchase.
Regional runs, no hozmai. no forced difipaich KX)%
fuel surcharge to you. FFE, I -888-864-0012.

NBC OPEN CASTING *«FORTUNE** seeking
people needing money to fulfill their dreams!
Marriott Wetii l.oop-Cialleria, 1750 W. Lixip
South, Houston. TX. l/7/07-9:U0AM-6:00PM.
Vtfiii www.nbc.com.

MISCELLANEOUS
A IR LIN E S ARE H IR IN G • Train fur high
paying aviation maintenance career. FAA
approved program. Fiiuociakaid if qualify • job
placement avsistance. Call Aviation Inviitote of
Maintenance. 1-888-349-5387.
ATTEND COLLEGF. O N LIN E from home.
Medical. Business. Paralegal. Computers. Crim
inal Juscioe. Job placement axsisiance. Computer
provided. Fiaancial aid if qualifted. 1-866-8582121, www.OnlineTidew'aierTech.com

DRIVERS-ASAP .)6«- 4 )r cpin/$1.30 pm.
. Sign-on bonus. 50 Icate, new Irucka,
CDL-A . .) mnntha OTR. 1-800-6)5-8669
Mellon Truck l.inea.

$ ll,M «-L O V E PR E G N A N C Y ? Become i
Surrogate! Mike dreem* come true. Carry
someone clue's baby who can't without help.
Profeisional agency lo eupport your journey.
www.SurrogaieWcb.com.

POST O PnC E NOW HIRING. Avcri«e pay $3(X
hour or $57K annually including fedeni benetiis A
overtime. PiKl iraining. vuculiun.s. PT/FT 1-800709-97)4. USWA RcMPiTOI. EiamAte laaMmd
' ' '■

U C E N S K D P L U M B E R FO R Blackmon
Mooring with a great compensation pack
age. Background driving check dt drug
tvki required. Call 1-866-810-2054 or fax
resume lo I-8I7-.334-3460.

STUF RENTING! Govtmmtnl A twok fureclo« im ! $0 K> low down! No citdii. OK! Call now!
Ctmwnur Rraninx Nctwnk, I4MX)-9X74647

E X A M F’ Rf I'

la d n V v w

HOSFITAI. HUMAN RESOURCES director.
$6.^,74H - S80.26K annually plus benenis. County
of Kern • Kern Medical Center Bakersfield.
CA. apply: www.co.kem.ca.u5/pcrKon/pcrs.asp
or visit: www.KcmMedicalCenter.cofn. 1-661326-2640. “ Equal Opportunity Employer**.

DRIVER CDL-A TRAINING with $0 dirwii,
iinancing by Central Refrigerated. Drive for Cemral
and cam up to $40k phn first yew! I-8UO-727-S86S.
F.xl. 4314. www.centraldrivingjobs.net.

DRIVERS - STUDENTS Wc pay lor the
tekool A you earn a new irede opereling
18 wheeteri' Earn $40,000 lit year! FFE
Transportation. Call 1-800-569-93)3.

m .
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4800 rr
green \
Iras.
(432)21

Call Now

3304W Hwy »0
(432) 7144340

DONATF. YOUR CAR lo the original I -KIM)Charity Cars! Fair morkcl value deduction if
we provide your car to a sirugglinv family.
Call 1-800-CHARITY (I-8U0-242-7489)
www.K00C'hari(vC'ar$.org.

B iq

FO R S

w w w.sclnow 6.com
4320 W. Illinois Avenue, Suite A
Midland, TX 79703

T e x S C A N Week of
December 31,2006

710

cab pici
aluminu
and ta
$508.6£

1-866-265-4I M

E 3T

«2-l63 733r"«"’

2006

A P A K T IM E rS T S
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For H *
''Stings
details on
< " e «»e < ,a < f'^ ""9 o r a n o „ e r ,
>’Veb Site.®

custom
ing pay
call (43;

Dental Assistant

Plcnio/BBQArM
N«wLaundryAVanding

Here are some helpful tips and
information that w ill help you
when placing your ad. After your
ad has been published the first
day we suggest you check the ad
for mistakes and if errors have
been made we will gladly correct
the ad and run it again for you at
no additional charge. If your ad is
inadvertently not printed advance
payment w ill cheerfully be refund
ed and the newspaper's liability
w ill be for on ly the amount
received for publication o f the
advertisement. We reserve the
right to edit or reject any ad for
publication that does not meet our
standards o f acceptance.

’ ■'’ey’re our

1200.
7,000

Get Career Training to Becom e a

ni 9pDM ffiTDiMs in w n w

T H E B IG S PR IN G
H E R A LD A P P R E C IA T E S
YO U R BUSINESS

T ^eyreZlS"'® '’' -

2006

N«w

ATTENTION

o rJ

1981 FI
Must sa
fer to
Good n
work.
(432)39

A L L B IL L S P A ID

EfKchncy, 1 S2Bdmm

M OVING !!! Q U E E N mattress
set $125. Twin mattress set
$99. NEW , CLEAN . Washer
$225. 806-549-3110.

W

TH R EE
CH/A, 1
liad sch
and
)
(432)2&

MOVE IN SPECIAL + APPLICATION & SECURITY DEP.

South Plains Apts

L A R G E DINING room table, 6
chairs, buffet, hutch, still boxed
$999. 806-549-3110.

3

2

bath, 2 living areas. Owner fi
nance available. Call for Infor
mation, Kim Pollard, Heart of
The
City
RaaNty
(432)213-2842.

E X E C U T IV E O F H C E at 421
Main for rent. Approx. 3,000
sq. ft. includes executive of
fices, reception area, file stor
age and break room. Call
(432)263-7676.

B ig S

Week

1111 S E T T L E S , 1050 s q u M
feet. 3/2, large living, dining,
and breakfast area. No pets.
Credit check. $725 monthly.
First and last months rent. Call
(432)816-9484.

B A R C E L O r S A

KIN G P IL L O W TO P Mattress
Set. Brand New still in Plastic.
Full Factory Warranty. Must
Sell. $249. 432-349-4043.

TH S

0 1A LQ

W e e k e n d Edition, D e c e m b e r 3 0 -3 1 ,2 0 0 6

Instructional

N A S A M EM O R Y FOAM Mat
tress Set. Conforms to body.
New in plastic. List $1399.00
Sacrifice
$399.00.
432-349-4043.

806-872-2183
fax 806-872-0823

t
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F'lTUIL E M i j t O f s F O R SA; I
OW NER IN JAIL-Make up ) back paymaata
on manufncluced home. Call for dciaila. Maay
ealras. Call LUV Homes. 1-800-9)4-9644.
RBI* 0)190.

CONTROE HOOK. ROUND, and tapeworms.
Rotate Happy JackCRtapeworm tableLs with LH)uiVict® at Tractor Supply Store»._________ ,

REAl ESTAFE-l A N D FOR s A Ll
M ASTER PLAN N E D O CEAN FRONT
Community, homes starting mid-$300K.
G u lf front lots 5S95K. on beautiful
Mustang Island, near Corput C h riiti.
www.cinnanionfibore.com. 1-866-551-0.147.
W H Y LE ASE W HEN YO U can own » Huaiing ranch. 100 acrcs-$399 per acre. Trophy
deer habitat. Good access, rolling htlls,
good brush, rock oulcroppinga EZ terms.
Texas Land Sales. LLC. 1-877-542 6642.
I M A (:R E S -f3 9 .ffB . 1si lime offered. Per
fect for hunting retreat. Big buck area, plus
turkey, dove, quail and more. Very private
w/EZ access. Financing available. Texas
Land Sales. LLC. 1-866-899-5263.

I644>ACERS, DRIz RK>, Sandefsoo area. drer.
dove andquail $295/Acre. down, owacf Bmooc.
1-8.30-885-4578. wwwjamlHsiU'iiaitekUd.com.

R t FI Pi F!
B U IL D IN G S A L E ! Jan./Feh. delivery or
depuaiu bolda lit Spring. 2S'a40'al2' $4800.
4 0 'x 6 0 'a l6 ' $13,800. Front end optional.
Rear end included. Many olberv. Pionter,
I -800-668-5433 or www.pioneemecl.com.

R u n Y our A j I n T p ' S C A ’'.
S tR tE w td s X d
I ..........w... $ 4 5 0
w-i ■_
a Amaaaa
^un
a . a* . .
£WWIwWipMpcn$ 1 liBMMWT VwvVmBN
N o r t h R c f i o i i O n iy ...^ ........ $ 1 9 5

IN NcwxRivtn, H U M CbaM M
S o u th R c ^ k i o O n l y ...............$ 1 9 5
TT IWwOpMparUi
C-WemBDUM
[W e s t

Rcgloa O n l y ____

l8tNrwMan,2«L648<

.$ 1 9 5

ZERO DOWN IP YOU owa your luwl. Build
your own borne! Karslin, Clayloo. LUV HornetTape and Tcalare modele. Wc finance. LUV
Hamia. l-800-9)4-96a. RRWO)I90.

NOnCX;WhRufmmaaAWRaMNBHMMWla.u<»cmiiilga*radmapimIucm<irairHueaadsue
Ma,w
tiaad Wruqii inadenilouaarnMHwiaddsidiankidml
ihcTeitaaAiMney Oenend at f
-?*
— — •rritml Ttartr rniranimlim m1-877-PTC-HELP. The FTC snubtlir las»wwi>c.govAd»dy
ExtPMfl yol i f /icl vcrtisiiu) rt'.tch w i t h Tf’ x ' i C A N
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W e e k e n d Edition, D e c e m b e r 30-31, 20 0 6

T o m o rro w 's H o ro s c o p e

Real Estate for Sale

»m

Brick

T H R E E B E D R O O M , one bath,
CH/A, 1224 sq. ft. Close to G o 
liad school. Nice covered patio
and
yard.
$46,500.
Call
(432)264-8983, (432)263-0118.

Payment,
ad Credit

bedroom,
:lean, new
port. Cororhood, a
)213-2661
info.
darun6

1.00 O B O .
uilable. 3
Beautifully
ng for the
nformation
f The City

)e w/back.900 O B O .
9r Finance
nformation
if The City

2503 Cenng. Newly
00 Down,
SeH. Call

land for
th of Big
is west of
lill Finance
Veterans.

V ehicles

(2) N ew 2005
7 Passenger Vans

1 * 9 .5 0 0 O ffl
B ob B r o c k F o r d
.")(»0 \ V . 4 t h

2 (i7 -7 l2 1

1981 F I A T Spider Convertable.
Must sale do to Military T ra n s 
fer to Cuba. 8 0 % Complete.
G ood running car. N eeds little
work.
$4500
OBO.
Call
(432)394-4352.
2006
HARLEY
S P O R S TE R
1200. Color is black cherry,
7,000 miles. Sam son pipes,
custom seat, windshield. A sk
ing payoff or best offer. Please
call (432)816-9567.
2006 M IT S U B IS H I extended
cab pickup. Has C D player and
aluminum tool box. $200 down
and take over payments of
$508.68. Call (432)935-6276.

F O R S A L E , 1450 D yna Glide
4800 miles, custom paint, jade
green with purple. Lots of ex
tras.
$12,000.
C a lK
(432)213-3518.

5u I d o I k u
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L eg als
PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to Article 2 5 8 .0 0 2 (c ) of
the Te x a s Transportation C o d e , the
C om m issioners Court of Howard
County, Te x a s provides this notice
• to the public of its intention to c o n 
vene a public meeting to receive
. com m ent u pon the adoption of a
C ounty R oad M ap including each
road in which the C o u n ty claims
the continued existence of a public
interest and a right of access and
egress for m aintenance of an exist
ing C ou nty Road. T h e roads in
which the county claim s a public in
terest have been m aintained for
m any years beginning som e time
prior to 1981 have previously been
listed in notice Included in the
200 6-07 Ad Valorem Ta x state
ment. A proposed C o u n ty R oad
M ap depicting each road in which
the County claim s a public interest
is available tor inspection by the
public at the office of the C ounty
Ju d g e in the County C ourthouse,
during business hours, co m m e n c
ing D ecem ber 1, 2006.
T h e Com m issioners C ou rt will
conduct a public hearing on 2/6/07,
at 10.00 a m. in the C o m m issio ners
C ourtroom in the H ow ard C ou nty
C ou rth ou se At this time, pursuant
to Article'’258.002(b), Te x a s T ra n s 
portation C o d e , any person assert
ing a private right, title or interest in
a road may appear before the
Com m issioners Court to object or
protest the C ounty's claim of its
right to continue maintenance of
the public roads depicted on t,ie
C ou nty R oad M ap A ny person as
serting a private right, title or inter
est in a road m ay also file a written
protest with the County Ju d g e at
any time before the time and date
of the scheduled public hearing. B y
w ay of this p r o c ^ u r e , the C ou nty
make no claim affecting title, a a e age, or ow nership of the land but
seeks merely to establish and
docum ent the right of the C ou nty to
continue maintenance of the exist
ing county road in its present loca
tion and dim ension.
D onna Wright
County Clerk
#5205 Decem ber 31, 2006 & Ja n u 
ary 7, 1 4 ,2 1 ,2 0 0 7 .

move that will totally
BY HOLIDAY MATHIS
By now. Leos are used change your lifestyle. It’s
to living with the force of a fun mental exercise to
Saturn transiting through think far into the future.
their
sign.
If you don’t know the
But the rest
answers yet, don’t worry.
of the zodiac
You always find help
isn’t exempt
when you need it.
from
, CANCER (June 22-July
Saturn’s
22). The most romantic
night will be in. not out!
teachings.
Forgo the parties — and
Saturn’s
drunk drivers — in favor
current
of snuggling in front of
retrograde
the TV with your sweetie.
prompts
a
Single? Be the fabulous
review — if
host you were born to be."
you’ve
___________
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22).
forgotten
......
your friend’s birthday, an Conflict can be positive.
Internet password or a It’s important to clear the
loved one’^ request, you air so you can get on
get a chance to figure it with your ‘new year.
Argue and persuade if
out and make it right.
ARIES (March 21-April you must, but making up
some
kind
of
19) . Light of heart, you with
skim through the day compromise will be more
headed
toward
your fun.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
evening plans, such as
they are. It doesn’t have 22). Part of you is
to be a momentous night hungrily plotting your
to be memorable. You exciting new year ahead,
celebrate small pleasures. and the other part is
TAURUS (April 20-May trying to celebrate the
year, in all its
20)
. You don’t have past
to
rack your brain for the wonky glory. Falling in
right
New
Year’s and out of the moment
resolution.
A
quick makes your evening a
review of the hits and surreal experience.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23).
misses of the last year
will reveal a single, clear, Unwilling to wait for
obvious
and
mighty other people to tell you
where to go and how to
empowering goal.
GEMINI (May 21-June look, you play by your
own rules on this last day
21)
. Ever the adventurer,
you’re contemplating a of the year. You’ll usher

in the new year in a
personalized,
zany,
unique way.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.
21).
Celebrate
with
family. Yes, they may
drive you crazy, but they
know you better than
anyone and will always
support you with their
love. If geography keeps
you apart, pick up the
phone.
SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22Dec. 21). When you look
toward the new year,
your habitual way of
seeing it is: like last year,
only slightly better. As
long as you’re thinking'
improvement, you may as
well think outrageous,
extreme makeover.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Jan. 19). You’ve worked
your tail off this year,
and nobody knows it
better than you. Go ahead
— let loose. A night of
unrepentant celebration
is
certainly
well
deserved.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20Feb. 18). Whether you’re
the host of the party or
staying in for a party of
one, having a good time
with tonight’s events is
nearly
impossible
if
you’re
thinking
too
much. Turn on the
intuition,
and
start
surfing the psychic ether.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20). In your case, “old

acquaintance”
is
certainly not “forgot” —
in fact, you’ll probably be
lunching with him or her
today.
Share
your
resolutions and enlist
help in keeping them.
Your friend will steer you
fl-om potential pitfalls.
FORECAST FOR THE
WEEK AHEAD: We go
into the bold new year
with
the benefit
of
Gemini’s lunar support —
giddy,
mischievous,
fearless and savvy. It*s a
forward-thinking energy,
so hope-filled that there’s
hardly a thought to the
past year. If all ^our
celebrating still doesn’t
feel
like
enough,
Wednesday brings a full
Cancer moon and a
second chance to release
your stress and fear into
riotous revelry. On the
same day, Venus skips
into
the
land
of
popularity — Aquarius.
In the weeks to come,
love has a lighter touch.
Those who’ve been hot
and
heavy
in
a
relationship
experience
the friendlier side of
affection. The change in
intensity might be seen
as a backing off or,
worse, a rejection. But
this isn’t necessarily the
case. Sometimes being
“just friends” is exactly
what’s needed to take
love to a more real.

nurturing and committed
place. The week winds up
on an exaggerated note as
the Leo moon encourages
the outrageous storyteller
in each o f us. There’s
drama galore — it’s
nearly
impossible
to
avoid, so you may as well
grab a “ costume” and
join in the masquerade.
CELEBRITY PROFILES:
Luminous Kate Bosworth
catapulted to worldwide
fame
as
the
silver
screen’s newest Lois Lane
in “ Superman Returns.”
Capricorns don’t believe
in any kind of luck they
don’t make themselves,
and Bosworth is guided
by her Capricorn drive
toward major movie-star
ambitions.
However,
she’s also a ravishing
Revlon girl who knows
better than to take things
too seriously.
I f you would like to
write to Holiday Mathis,
please
go
to
www.creators.com
and
click
on
“Write
the
Author" on the Holiday
Mathis page, or you may
send her a postcard in the
mail. To find out more
about Holiday Mathis and
read her past columns,
visit
the
Creators
Syndicate Web page at
W W W . creators, com.
©
2006
CREATORS
SYNDICATE, INC.

A n n ie ’s M a i l b o x A d v i c e fo r th o s e in n e e d
Dear
Annie:
My
boyfriend and I have a
roommate,
“Joe,”
a
jobless veteran. Joe lies
in bed all day, getting up
once or twice to use the
restroom and maybe eat
or drink something. The
problem is, Joe doesn’t
bathe.
In
the three
months he has lived here,
he has not stepped in the
shower more than three
or four times. Not only do
I And this repulsive, but
he has quite a horrible
body odor, and it is
beginning to permeate
the whole house.
We’ve told Joe he is
more than welcome to
use our towels, soap,
shampoo, etc., anything
to get him to bathe. His
response
is
that he
doesn’t need to shower
since he is home all the
time and doesn’t need to
impress anyone.
I cannot stand the smell
anymore. Is there any
way
to
make
Joe
understand
how
disgusting this is without
hurting
his
feelings?
Please help. I can’t take it
any longer. — Beth in
Indiana
Dear Beth: You are
being too polite. Be
direct.
Tell
Joe his
hygiene
needs
improvement and his
body odor is noticeable.
He may not need to
impress anyone, but he
shouldn’t be repelling the
people he lives with.
Explain that he must
shower at least twice a
week if he wishes to use
the common areas of the
house,
such
as the
kitchen or living room.
P.S.: Has Joe been to his
local VA for medical

K a t h y M it c h e l l
M arcy Sugar

care?
He
sounds
depressed. If he has not
seen
a
professional,
please suggest it to him.
Dear Annie: Ladies,
please don’t force your
husband to go shopping
with you. He doesn’t
think it’s fun to shop for
your clothes. Unless a
husband has better taste
than you do, there’s
seldom a valid reason to
do
this.
He’s
just
miserable and in the way.
Dut, if you insist on
bringing him, here are
some hints:
Don’t bother asking
whether he prefers the
chartreuse or the lime
green. To him, both
colors look the same.
Don’t ask, “ Does this
make me look fat?” You
can’t win.
Don’t ask him which of
three shoe styles he likes
best on you. He doesn’t
care, and can’t tell you
how they feel on your
feet.
Don’t ask him what he
likes and then secondguess him. If you didn’t
want his opinion, why
did you ask for it?
Don’t, I beg you, bring
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him into th ; fitting room.
That is not fair to the
other women.
I assure you, your
husband is bored and
doesn’t want to be there,
and we don’t need him
there. Leave him at
home. The rest of us
won’t miss him.
—
Torramce, Calif.
Dear 'Torrance: Aside
from women who need
transportation
or
physical assistance, we
cannot think of a good
reason to bring a man
shopping for women’s
clothing
unless
he
specifically asks to be
there. Many women think
it’s
a
“bonding
experience,” but for some
guys, it’s a form of
torture. Women, imagine
a three-hour trip to the
hardware store to check
out hammers.
Dear Annie: I L.>pe you
don’t mind one more
suggestion for “ Monda in
Mobile,” who is still
grieving the loss of her
husband.
The
activities
she
describes that she keeps
busy with — computer,
reading and sewing — are
all solitary activities. She
will lift her spirits more
if she involves herself
with other people. Taking
a sewing class or craft
class, joining a book club
or reading to patients in
the hospital or kids at the
library will allow her
more interaction with
others, while still doing
what she enjoys.
People
are
social
animals and are wired to
be around their own
kind. A study I read a
couple of years ago
showed that the human
brain releases endorphin
like
chemicals
when
engaged in face-to-face
interaction with other
people. These are the
same
chemicals
that
prevent depression. Easy
to see the connection,
right? — Sue in Orlando,
Fla.
Dear Sue: Makes sense
to us. We appreciate your
excellent suggestions.
Dear Annie: My wife.
“Gloria,” and I have
always had
a
good
relationship. We socialize
a great deal with a group
of married flriends. One of
the men in the group,
“Bob,”
knew
Gloria
before we were married.
Much to my distraction,
Gloria flirts salaclously
with Bob. Bob’s wife

doesn’t appear to notice.
But Gloria and Bob’s wife
have been good friends
for years, so it’s possible
she takes the flirting in
stride. For me, however,
it is extremely awkward.
I don’t want to make an
issue out of this in front
of our friends, but it is
rather unnerving to me.
When I’ve mentioned it to
Gloria, she pretends not
to be aware of her
actions. Onweeasion, she
has-flirted like this with
other men. Once we were
out to dinner and she
flirted with the waiter. ,
While
I
have
no
problem with her being
friendly with males, the
heavy-duty
flirting
crosses a line. How can I
mitigate her flirtation
and save our marriage?
— Flustered
Dear Flustered: Does it
bother you that Gloria
flirts, or that she flirts
with Bob? We’re not
entirely sure what you
consider
“heavy-duty
flirting.”
When
most
women flirt with waiters,
it consists of smiling,
being charming, maybe
some giggling, and we
consider that harmless. If
she were to run her
fingers up his sleeve and
make smooching noises,
we’d call that “ heavy
duty.” If this is the type
of thing Gloria is doing,
you need to tell her that
it is disrespectful to you,
makes
you
feel
insignificant
and
unimportant to her, and
you’d like her to stop.
Dear Annie: When our
elderly relatives visit for
the holidays, the only
thing they want to do is
sit
outside,
smoke
cigarettes
and
drink
wine. Since they’re not
very mobile, it’s hard to
take them places (the
movies, restaurants, etc.),
and besides, they really
don’t
want
to
go
anywhere anyway.
We don’t enjoy our time
together at all, but we feel
guilty not being with
them, since the holidays
are supposed to be family
time. Any suggestions? —
Desperate
Dear Desperate: We
know this isn’t the most
pleasant way to spend
your time, but we’re
going to ask you to suck
it up and do It anyway.
This is your family,
warts and all, and we
presume
the
holiday
season Is the only time
you’re with them, so try

to make the best of it.
You do not have to do
everything together. If
you want to go to the
movies,
make
an
announcement that all
are welcome to join you,
and those who do, fine,
those who don’t can stay
home, drink wine and
smoke on the porch.
Trust us, they won’t
mind, and it will make
the other times easier to
bear.
Dear
Annie:
Please
share this with “ Tired of
Defending
Myself,’’
a
Licensed Practical Nurse,
whose sister looked down
on her chosen profession.
For almost 35 years, I
have
heard
civilians,
firefighters and medical
caregivers criticize and
insult ambulance drivers,
paramedics and nursing
home caregivers. Despite
this treatment, good men
and women excel at their
technique
and
performance and have a
great deal of compassion.
During medical school, I
received
a
monthly
tongue lashing because I
was a former paramedic.
But those with true
compassion
supported
and encouraged me, as
they will her. I met men
and women who helped
people not for glory or
pay. They did it because
they could not refuse a
person in n .d.
I
am
the
medical
director for a nursing
home,
paramedic
ambulance service and
county fire department.
Over the years, I have
seen people like “ Tired”
comfort those who are
alone, protect those who
suffer and cherish those
who feel no love. Please
th rtk her for me. —
Daved van Stralen, M.D.,
Assistant Professor of
Pediatrics, Loma Linda
University
School
of
Medicine
Dear Dr. van Stralen:
We hope she will see this
and realize how much
her nursing care is
appreciated.
A nn ie’s
M ailbox
is
written by Kathy Mitchell
and
Marcy
Sugar,
longtime editors o f the
A nn
Landers
column.
Please
e-mail
your
questions
to
anniesmailbox@comcast. n
et, or write to: A n n ie’s
M ailbox, P.O . Box 118190,
Chicago, IL 60611,
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W ild fire s rage as y e a r b e g in s
County
Sheriff
Randy
Cozart,
Airhart’s crime
spree began Dec.
26, taking the
Lamesa
man
through Martin,
Midland, Dawson
and Howard coun
ties.
Bundled up to
confront
high
winds and cold
temperatures. Big
Spring residents
honbred the lega
cy
of
Martin
Luther Kiiig Jr.
Monday, Jan. 16,
in
an
annual
march along MLK
Blvd. They were
joined by U.S.
Rep.
Randy
Neugebauer. "the
congressman
addressed a group
4
^
of people earlier
in the day at the
Heritage Museum,
discussing the Big
f
Spring
VA
Medical
Center
Hwald flia photo
and border securi
Halle Schaefer groomed her pig while her father Doug looked on at the
ty.
Glasscock County Junior Livestock Show at the Glasscock County CommunHy
Local and state Center In Garden City.
law enforcement
agencies
closed
Nomi Michelle Petree were rations — estimated t
the investigation into the
September deaths of 3- pronounced dead at the $25,000. Police also cleared
month-old twins after a sib infants’ home on Dawson up cases involving theft of a
ling came forward Jan. 20, Road by Justice of the Peace firearm and burglary of a
Kathryn Wiseman shortly local business.
claiming responsibility.
after.
The Big Spring City
At approximately 9:27 a.m.
Council
gave final approval
Animal
Control
officers
on Sept. 11, dispatchers at
to
a
resolution
accepting a
with
the
Big
Springv
Police
the Howard County Sheriff’ s
Department had their hands $150,000 grant from Texas
Office received a 911 call
the
morning
of Parks and W ildlife for
from a “ frantic” woman say full
Wednesday,
Jan.
25,
as
the
improvements to Moss Creek
ing that her babies were
group
worked
to
clear
out
a
Lake.
dead, according to informa
The grant, which was
tion released by the sheriff’ s den of wild felines near
Comanche
Trail
Park.
awarded
by Texas Parks and
office.
With nearly a dozen feral Wildlife in September, was
Three-month old twins
Christopher Ryan fetree. and cats already caught before an opportunity for the city to
noon and scores still milling expand the type of recre
around the rear of a ational activities supported
building — located at by the lake facility, includ
the
corner
of ing the addition of several
Whipkey Drive and off-road vehicle trails and
South U.S. Highway tracks. At year’s end, that
87 — the total num project was still in the draw
ber of untamed cats ing stage, however.
was unclear, accord
As the month came to a
there
was
an
ing
to
Animal close,
Control Supervisor announcement that the pro
Lt.
Robert posed shutdown of the Mesa
Pipeline system — the prime
Fitzgibbons.
The cats were first source of crude oil for the
noticed by city code Big Spring Refinery — might
enforcement officers have a serious impact on
surveying the area local producers and royalty
for possible clean-up owners throughout West
efforts.
Texas. Alon USA CEO Jeff
The problem, offi Morris announced Jan. 30
cials said, escalated that he had received notice
when people began from Plains Pipeline, L.P.
feeding the cats, and another owner of the
which were breeding Mesa Pipeline System that a
out of control.
dispute has arisen that could
While animal con possibly shut the pipeline
trol officers were down.
clearing felines from
The Mesa Pipeline System
that area. Big Spring supplies more than 90 per
police were closing cent of the crude oil refined
the books on almost by the Big Spring Refinery.
30 mischief cases However, Morris assured
with the identifica- that the possible shutdown
tidn of three boys as would not impact the refin
suspects, ages 14, 14 ery, which had other meth
and 15.
ods of obtaining oil, if neces
Dating back to sary.
It was announced soon
Harold Mo photo December, the cases
after,
however, that an
involved
damage
to
Flying Isn't Just for the birds, as 18-year-old Daniel Pike, a student at Big
vehicles,
recidences
agreement
had been reached
Spring High School, took to the sky at the Big Spring YM CA Skate Park.
and Christmas deco to keep the pipeline open.

January 2006 got an ugly
start for many Texans, as
wildfires — at least 20 of
them at one time — raged
across the drought-stricken
state. The small communi
ties
of Kokomo,
near
Eastland, and Ringgold, near
Wichita
Falls,
suffered
heavy damage. Officials said
32 homes were destroyed in
Ringgold, population 100.
And 20 were lost in a 13-mile
stretch from Ringgold to
Nocona. Cross Plains and
Carbon were also hard hit by
the fires, which struck in the
Panhandle and northern
Texas as well.
On Jan. 12, the Crossroads
area was hit as a grass fire
near Stanton contributed to
a five-vehicle crash on
Interstate 20.
Alex Ray Arispe, weighing
7 pounds, 14 ounces, became
.Howard County’s first baby
of the year when he was
born at 4:59 p.m. Jan. 5 —
the day after, his burnt
orange-clad parents noted at
the time, the University of
Texas Longhorns won the
college football national
championship. He was the
fourth child born to Becky
Mendez and Johnny Arispie.
Residents in and around
Martin County were able
breathe a sigh of relief, as a
post-Christmas burglar who
went on a thieving spree that
included several West Texas
counties was finally behind
bars in Lubbock.
Kent
Airhart,
40, of
Lamesa, was arrested Jan. 4
by the Lubbock Police
Department
on
several
charges of theft and burglary
after being stopped in a van
he had allegedly stolen in
Midland.
According
to
Martin

HERALD IHa foMor

Howard Hawk’s Benny Valentine was
leading Howard to Its No. 1 basketball
ranking In January 2005.

The Howard College men’s basket
ball team moved into the top spot in
the National Junior College Athletic
Association poll after former No. 1
Chipola College lost in December.
This was Howard’s first No. 1 rank
ing since the 1990-91 season, accord
ing to Howard College Assistant
Athletic Director Stan Feaster.
Chipola, ranked No. 2 in the nation
with a 17-1 record, fell to then No. 6
Daytona Beach by five points.
Daytona Beach was ranked No, 9
before falling to unranked South
Plains, a conference rival of Howard.
Howard’s arch rival. Midland,
started the season 13-2, with one of
those losses coming to the Hawks in
the Odessa College Tournament
The Hawks opened the season with
16 straight wins.
Among the month’s other notable
sports happenings:
• Garden City was able to win
without one its best players in early
January.
Senior Cory Multer did not play for
the 16th-ranked Garden City boy’s
basketball team against rival Grady,
but his teammates picked him up
and came away with a big district
road win over the Wildcats, 40-35.
• The Lady Kats of Garden City fin
ished the first run of District 7-A
play with another victory as they
improved to 20-6 overall, taking
down Klondike, 57-40.
Garden City finished with balanced
scoring for the third straight game
and was in great position for a run at
the district title after starting 5-0.
“ We were on the other end of the
spectrum last season as we tried to
catch Klondike and Grady after the
first run through,” said Garden City
head coach Brent Kirkland. “ We
haven’t won anything yet. The
games will only get tougher from
now on.”
• Freshman Lacy Sterling scored 11
points and senior Kali Roberts added
nine more as the Coahoma
Bulldogettes weathered a late offen
sive slump en route to claiming a 3621 victory over rival Colorado City
High School at “The Pit.”
With the victory,
Coahoma
improved its early season record to
15-10.
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Garden City had a good run in basketbaii, but in February the team was
bounced from the area piayoffs by
Whitharral High.

th e
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2004

The Garden City Bearkats were
ousted in the Area Championship
round of the Class lA, Division II
playoffs.
Witharral used timely baskets and
lights-out free throw shooting down
the stretch against Garden City at
Follis Gym in Lamesa.
The Panthers led by one entering
the fourth quarter and scored 21points in the final frame and elimi
nated Garden City, 64-55.
"“I just want to play the fourth
quarter over again,” said Garden
City head coach Koby Abney.
“ Witharral just hit some tough shots
and we let them get a little run and
we didn’t respond to it.”
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Jail issue returned to the forefront
An issue that has vexed county offi
cials for years and would dominate
headlines throughout 2006 shifted into
overdrive in February.
What to do about safety issues at the
Howard County Jail dominated several
county commissioners meetings during
the month.
Breaking a months-long moratorium
on the topic, commissioners again
began discussing plans for a new coun
ty jail to replace the current facility,
which had been cited by the state jail
standards commission for failing to
meet health and safety criteria.
Those problems included not having
at least two unobstructed exits from the
jail, inadequate fire suprresion equip
ment, no reliable means of remotely
locking and unlocking cells, exit doors
that swing against traffic and corridors
that are too narrow.
Although the state commission had
granted waivers on these issues in the
past, county officials warned that the
state’s patience was beginning to wear
thin.
“These are serious, life-threatening
factors, and the standards commission
is very concerned about them,” County
Commissioner William Crooker said at
the time.
“They very, very strongly suggested
th at... if we violate one more standard,
we’re going to lose our accreditation,”

Commissioner Jerry Kilgore added.
“ What 1 got out of (meeting with state
officials) was that are willing to work
with us, but they’ve gone about as far
as they're going to.”
To help relieve crowding at the jail,
commissioners approved a county run
pre-trial bonding program during the
month. The program, first pitched to
county officials in December 2005,
would offer selected prisoners a “ sec
ond chance" to bond out.
The jail also was a major topic of dis
cussion
during
a
“ Meet
the
Candidates” forum later in the month
at Big Spring Junior High School.
Also in February:
• Howard College executive vice pres
ident Terry Hansen and Diane Wood,
one of the founding members of the
local Relay For Life, were honored as
2005’s Man and Woman of the Year at
the annual Chamber of Commerce
Banquet at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.
• Moss Elementary fourth grader
Gabble Trevino survived 18 rounds of
competition and a tough challenge from
Goliad Interrrtediate’s Derek Payton to
claim the 2006 Big Spring Independent
School District Spelling Bee Feb. 9 at
the junior high school cafeteria.
Trevino correctly spelled “fatality” to
win the crown and earn a spot in
Lubbock’s regional spelling bee in
March.

Allow Us To Introduce
Ourselves

• A large crowd attended a public
hearing
at
the
Dora
Roberts
Community Center on TxDOT’s plan
for a truck relief route for Highway 87
north and south of Big Spring.
• U.S. Army Staff Sgt. Clinton
Newman, the son of Big Spring resident
Fred Newman, was killed in action
while serving in Afghanistan.
Newman was killed in central
Afghanistan when an improvised
explosive device detonated near his
vehicle Feb. 13.
It was his second tour of duty in the
country.
• Country music legend Willie Nelson
was “ on the road again” in February,
and that road led to Garrett Coliseum,
where a capacity crowd heard Nelson
and David Allen Coe perform. It was
Nelson’s first appearance in Big Spring
— and the first major music concert
locally — in several years.
• Charles Perry, longtime president of
the board of directors for the Colorado
River Municipal Water District,
announced
his
resignation
in
February. The board unanimously
elected 14-year board member Ed
Barham to replace Perry, effective
immediately.
• A hung jury resulted in a mistrial in
the indecency with a child case against
Big Spring resident David Charles
Patterson.
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Among the month’s other notable
sports happenings:
• The No. 1 ranked team in
February was Howard College men’s
basketball team. The Hawks were
flying high as they extended their
school-record winning streak to 23
games.
Five players scored in double fig
ures as the Hawks scored their high
est point total of the conference sea
son in a 116-87 victory over rival
Clarendon. The win pushed Howard
to 23-0 overall and 7-0 in the Western
Junior College Athletic Conference.
• The Howard women won thier
first Western Junior College Athletic
Conference game, 64-63, against
Clarendon.
Sophomore
Latoya
Fairley scored 16 second half points
and sophomore Jennifer Pena
drained two free throws with 11 sec
onds to go in the game in the Hawks
victory.
• The Forsan Buffaloes’ playoff run
came to an end in Frenship as they
went down at the hands of the Smyer
Bobcats, 42-26.
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March
Primaries wrap up, jaii faiis first test
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Like most montlis, March
marked a tumultuous time
for the Howard County area,
as an effort to renovate'and
rejuvenate Big Spring’s
downtown area fell flat.
Big Spring Mayor Russ
McEwen broke the news dur
ing his annual State of the
City Address near midMarch that California-based
land developer Evos Homes
had decided not to pursue
renovation of Big Spring’s
Settles Hotel.
According to McEwdn, the
city terminated its agree
ment with Evos Homes
because the developer decid
ed renovation of the histpric
hotel was not feasible at this
time.
'
The city council voted by a
narrow margin the previous
year to finance a number of
studies to determine the via
bility of turning the Settles
into a home for retail busi
nesses and low income hous
ing.
The 15-story Settles Hotel
JPJ
_
— a Big Spring landmark
HaraM Ma piwto
since the early 1930s — has L o ca l la w e n fo rc e m e n t officials sta n d g u a rd as in m a te s a t th e H o w a rd County Jail are evacuated
been vacant since the early from th e fa cility d u rin g a fiilj s c a le fire drill in late M a rc h .
1980s.
Hope was not lost for the was pronounced de ul at th(' contract company Ti iht)le
like a ton of bricks. The com
downtown area when Evos Scenic Mountain M('di(,al Stephmi'; during a special mission would later call for
pulled the plug on its effort, .('miter emergeni'y i :im liy meeting .Match 8.
the closure of the facility as
however, as a Lubbock based IhKv.aid (kninty Justice ol
('ommissioiKM s also con a result of the botched fire
urban development group the Peace Benny Green aft(*t tinued coiisiderai ion of prop drill.
announced it would under
Political party primaries
bt'ing stinck by a v't'bich' iti erty near the mi<'i sect ion of
take a redevelopment i)roject the 100 block nl (h egg Strc'et. I'.S.
llighwav
t!7 and also took center stage during
that would transform the
March, on both a state and
A Big Spi ing mati wa^ al-o Interstate Highway 20 dur
decaying buildings
itito killed in a vebp'ie |)(>desn i
lug that tilin', as bickming local level.'apartment
coniplexes, an ai'cident iti Lubbock between members ot th(>
The race for Howard
restaurants, bed and break
('ounty judge was pared
March
r,, accmding
to com I coiit inueU
fast inns ;md a vtu iely of Lubbock law enloiTmiu'iik
March 30. bovvevm. com down from five candidates to
other businesses.
missioners f . I t ' d themselves two during the primaries,
olficials
Work on tb(> pioJtHt
(he inheritors ul ;i nt'W held March 7, as Mark J.
'fei I y I )ool(w . 00, w.a'; |>i o
which was estimated to cost tiounced dea<l sliortly aljm ;iiid much more urgent
Barr took the Democratic
between $8 million and $10 he was bit b\ a vehicle iti probimii with the i.ail.
nod and Republican candi
million
was set to hegiti tlu' :f000 block nt Bi ov. iilic'ld
It took less than 60 si'conds date Mark Morgan managed
soon alter final closing oti llighwav
to fill ;i ci'll block with to edge out incumbent Ben
properties in late May.
At least eiu‘ tiag<>dy w:is smoke, as the Howard Lockhart for the general
A former Big Spring iiverted .as Ka\e Ikita
:i (7ounty Sheriirs Olfice con- election in November.
Junior High School teacher te.achei and clieerletuler's diu teil a full scale fire drill
Races for the Precinct 2
was one of mot e than 50 itidi
sponsor at ('oahoni.i Juiiioi
and 4 seats on the Howard
at th<‘ count\ jail.
viduals indicted by the High - itscd (juick thinking
"We have some very seri (bounty
Commissioners
Howard County grand juiy ;nul previotis ('xperience to ous issiK's." said Shm iff Dale Court went down to the line
during March.
Walker "Wi' evacuated the during the primaries, as
hel[> save the life of seventh
Brian Douglas Morris, 21, grade studetit Casev Davis, inmtdes before we actually Republican candidates Jerry
was indicted for sexual who almost choked tf> death hog;m pumiiing the smoke Kilgore
and
Roy
Don
assault of a child in connec
on a piece of candy at the into the cell block. It took Beauchamp received the nod
tion with an alk'ged itjcidcnt school Mat cli 17
less Ihtni a mitutle for the from voters.
with a BSISl) student in
Kilgore, the incumbent,
After a yraar's tihseiice, the block to till with smoke and
March 2005.
American Business ('bibs' drop to zero visibility, and it drew 52.55 percent of the
Morris coached and taught Big
Spring
Rattlesnake took almost two minutes Precinct 2 vote in the
social studies at the junior Roundup reluiiied to ibe before Ibe smoke alarms Republican primary, receiv
high school for a year before Howard (Aunity Faiibarns ever went oil It this had ing 536 ballots, edging out
submitting his resignation March 25 and 26. fealuring ;i been an aclu.il lire, the opponent Kathy Lusk, who
in Augus; Later that month, world renowiK'd snake han
inmates would have been received 484 ballots, 47.45
he was arrested on the sexu
dler
who has <appe,aied on choked out b\ the smoke fiercent of the vote.
al assault charges.
The
race
for
the
national television ;ind holds before the al.arm ever went
A Westbrook m;ui was pro
Republican nomination for
sever.al
(hiinness
wot Id otr.
nounced dead at the scene records
“ We also h;id horrible (irob- Justice of the Peace Precinct
Jackie Bilby.
following a one car rollover
letns getting tlu' smoke out," 1 Place 2 failed to drawva
For Howaid t’ounty com
near FM 670 in the west pai t missioners, the struggle to he added. " I he stand alone close race, as incumbent
of Mitchell County March 2. bring the county jail into sysstems we havi' in place Kathryn Wiseman dominat
George William Betiird, 68, compliance with st.ale slan
sim(ily didn't removi' the ed the primary with 66.47
was pronounced dead at 2:08 dards continued, taking a' smoke. We re going to have percent of the vote and 1,134
p.m. by Mitchell County definit*' turn for the worse to make some s(.nous modi
ballots.
Justice of the Pettce Kay toward the end of the month. fications to Hie equipment
Challenger Robert “ Bob”
Richmond near FM 670 and
Commissioners hegan the we have up thme, imduding Smith drew 392 ballots for
County Road 3071, according month much the .same way adding some more breathing 22.98 percent of the vote,
to Texas Department of they began the previous etiuipment tor the slatf."
while Big Spring Municipal
Public Safety Ohicials with months, with considet alioiis
The failure ol the smoke Court Clerk Jeanne Wilson
the
regional
olfice
in of where to ('onstruct a new evacuation system, along brought in 180 ballots for
Abilene
jail, and just how big it with the lack ol a stand pipe 10.55 percent of the vote.
Big Spring also suffered a should be m;ide.
to deliver'vvater to firefight
Plain view insurance agent
traffic fatality clo.ser to home
The quarter block located ers going up the jail’s stair Jim Landtroop overcame a
in March, as a local woman at the corner ot Scuriy and case. not only got the atten
“home field advantage” from
was killed March 5 in a Third Street got the thumbs tion of commissioners, but Big Spring’s Drew Mouton to
vehicle/pedestrian
traffic up as a possible location for also brought the Texas claim the District 85 state
accident on Gregg Street.
a new Howard ('ounty Jail Commission
on
Jail representative Republican
Esther Mary Collins, 84, from Houston based general Standards down on the court nomination.

The Hawk’s 29-game winning streak
came to a screeching halt when they vis
ited C la r e r ^ College in March.

Howard College’s top-ranked men’s
basketball team got a huge wake-up
call one week prior to the Region 5
Tournament in early March as
Western Junior College Athletic
Conference rival Clarendon ended
the Hawks’ 29-game winning streak
with a 86-80 home victory.
Clarendon played the game for
pride as it did not advance to the
regional tournament the following
week.
Howard was denied the chance to
go undefeated in the regular season
for the first time in school history.
“ We got into foul trouble and com
mitted way too many turnovers,”
said Howard assistant coach Jason
Sautter.
Among the month’s other notable
sports happenings:
• Two very different games resulted
in two Western Junior College
Athletic Conference wins as the
Howard College softball team swept a
doubleheader
against
rival
Clarendon.
Thr ^.ady Bulldogs hung around in
Game 1and uuarly came back to win,
losing 3-2, but Howard unleashed the
bats in Game 2 and cruised to a
mercy-rule 16-2 victory in five
innings.
• Big Spring junior Michael
Rodriguez won the finals of the 3,200meter run during Day 1 of the West
Texas Relays in Odessa and also
qualified for the finals in the 1,600
meters.
• March witnessed the Water
Valley Relays with the Forsan varsi
ty and JV boys track teams there to
compete.
In varsity competition, Wesley
Newcomb took first place in the 100meter dash with a time of :11.2. He
also placed first in the long jump
with a distance of 21-0.5.
The JV team ran well in the relays,
taking home two second-place finish-
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April
B ig Spring V A M C dodges buiiet
Big Spring and Howard
County got some of the best
news Imaginable in April
when U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey
Hutchison,
Congressman
Randy Neugebauer and
Department of Veterans
Affairs
representatives
arrived on April 20 to '
announce that the Big
Spring VA Medical Center
had been taken off the
Capital Asset Realignment
of
Enhanced
Services
(CARES) possible closure
list.
Dr. Jonathan B. Perlin, the
Department of Veterans
Affairs’ undersecretary for
health, made the announce
ment that not only would
the Big Spring VAMC stay
open, but that officials had
decided to expand the hospi
tal’s services. ,
“ After
the
year-long
review of the issue, we’ve
determined Big Spring VA
Medical Center w ill remain
open,” Perlin said. “ We will
continue to operate both
inpatient beds and long term
beds here in Big Spring and
provide quality health care
to all of the veterans of West
Texas and New Mexico,
which this great hospital is
proud to serve.
“ In addition, the secretary
has directed us to look at
ways to expand the residen
tial mental health services
we provide in this region,”
Perlin continued, noting
that effort will eventually
add some 35 beds to the hos
pital’s domiciliary services.
What would eventually
become one of the communi, ty’s most contentious issues
reared its head early in the
month
when
Howard
County Sheriff Dale Walker
told commissioners that
serious problems existed in
the county jail.
A fire drill conducted on
the last day of March
showed a lack of an effective
smoke evacuation system, a
situation Walker called “a
very serious problem.”
Commissioners
had
already been discussing the
ja il’s shortcomings and
seemed to be agreed the best
course of action would be to
build a new jail. However,
they were far from agree
ment on just how large that
facility should be and where
it should be located.
During
one
meeting.
Commissioner Gary Simer’s
motion to build a 96-bed jail
at the northeast corner of
Scurry and Third Streets
was tabled after he and
Commissioner
Emma
Brown voted for the motion,
but could not convince
Commissioners
Jerry
Kilgore and Bill Crooker
that was the best course of
action.
Crooker and Kilgore main
tained the county would be
best be served by building a
144-bed facility on a site
along FM 700 west of Scenic
Mountain Medical Center.
County
Judge
Ben
Lockhart suggested tabling
the matter at that time, say
ing he was not opposed to a
144-bed facility, but was
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Jeff Ward and the Hawks were constant
ly rounding the bases when Clarendon
College came to town for a double-head
er.

.'.t

If you like offense and were at Jack
Barber Field back in April then you
were having all kinds of fun.
The Howard College baseball team
smacked 37 hits and scored 34 runs
against Western Junior College
Athletic Conference rival Clarendon
and took both games of a doubleheader from the Bulldogs in April.
The Hawks got a breakout pitching
performance from freshman Kenny
Smalley and a grand slam from
sophomore Gabe Marchant in Game
1 and won 12-1 in five innings and
then used a strong wind to their
advantage and got 24 hits in Game 2
to win 22-16.
........
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Among the month’s other notable
sports happenings:
I
‘
HaraM INa pbotoa

Dr. Jonathan B. Perlin, the Department of Veterans Affairs' undersecretary for health (top photo),
makes the announcement that not only would the Big Spring VAMC stay open, but that officials
had decided to expand the hospital's services. In photo below, Big Spring Mayor Russ McEwen
Introduces U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, who played a key role in helping the community retain
the facility.

opposed to the location sug
gested by Crooker and
Kilgore, claiming “ halfway
to
Stanton's
not
the
answer.”
By month's end, the com
missioners
court
had
reached somewhat of a com
promise, voting 4-1 — Simer
being the lone dissenting
vote — to propose a 144-bed
jail be built at a site near the
intersection of U.S. Highway
87 and Interstate 20.
In other April news:
• On at least three occa
sions during the month,
wildfires swept through
areas of Howard County. A
pair of those fires came
early in the month, scorch
ing almost 4,000 acres of
ranch land south and west
of Forsan. Another later in
the month destroyed about
320 acres when an electrical
malfunction at an oil tank
created a blaze that was

whipped by high winds.
Howard County Volunteer
Fire Department personnel
managed to bring the blazes
under control, sparing sev
eral homes.
• Big Spring High School’s
drama department won its
third straight District 4-4A
one-act play competition and
advanced
to
area.
Unfortunately, the cast fell
short of a return trip to the
University Interscholastic
League's state competition.
• Solitaire Homes ann
ounced its plans to reopen
its Big Spring facility after
it had been closed for almost
four years following a fire at
the plant.
• Big Spring Independent
School District trustees
stepped up and agreed to
pay the approximate $45,000
the Big Spring High School
Band needed to complete its
fund-raising efforts for its

June 4 trip to New York and
a concert appearance at
Carnegie Hall.
• Forsan High School’s
speech and academic team
won its fourth straight dis
trict championship.
•
The
Big
Spring
Symphony closed out its
2005-2006 season with “ A
Celebration of 20th Century
Music.”
• The Big Spring Area
Chamber of Commerce’s
annual Health Fair drew
hundreds to the Dorothy
Garrett Coliseum on the
same days as Big Spring
State Park officials hosted
the annual Master the
Mountain Fun Run/Walk.
• “ Small on numbers, big
on pride” was the slogan
adopted for Coahoma by that
community’s committee tak
ing part in Howard College’s
Rural Community College
Initiative project.
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• Howard freshman Alisha Rams
had six hits in two games and the
Hawks got two solid pitching perfor
mances from sophomores Paige
Ruiz and Nicole Dickson and took
down Western Junior College
Athletic Conference foe El Paso
Community College, 10-1, and 7-4.
The conference sweep gave Howard
10 straight wins and improved its
overall record to 26-6 and its
WJCAC record to 14-2.
• For the second straight year.
Garden City juniors Taylor Niehues
and Alex Halfmann were tennis
champions of District 9-A.
The duo, which made it all the way
to state last year, took home the dou
bles district title once again during
the 9-A tournament held in Garden
City.
• Stanton qualified 11 male athletes
to the regional track meet and near
ly took home the 4-2A team title at
the district track meet in Anson.
The Buffaloes came within a few
points of Hawley in the final stand
ings, but they were well-represented
at regionals anyway.
Senior Bobby Gutierrez headed to
regionals in all five events in which
he competed in at the district meet.
He took home first-place finishes in
the long jump (20-04) and triple
jump (42-02.50).
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Thank you Bie Spring for making us
the
Jew elry store in town. 2006
has been a terrific year and we hope
2007 is even better. Have a wonderful
New Years and see you
G r e g B ro o k s a n d B e tty G a m b o a at B lu m ’s
C o m b in e for o v e r 6 3 y e a rs of J e w e lr y E x p e rie n c e
Inside the Big Spring Mall_____________________________________________________

Next Year!
267-6335
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May proves to be a busy month
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May was a busy, busy month in the
Crossroads area as schools prepared to
end another year with commencement
exercises. Alon USA made a m ^or
announcement and Relay For Life did
what it always does — break records
for fundraising.
The courts were also busy in May,
and that’s how the month began, w i^
the announcement that a former Big
Spring Independent School District
teacher received probation and was
stripped of his teaching license as the
result of a plea in 118th District Court.
Brian D. Morris, arrested on sexual
assault of a child charges in August
2005, pleaded guilty to the charge of
improper relationship between educa
tor and student. The offense, involving
a female student at BSISD under the
age of 17, took place around March 31,
2005.
As part of the plea arrangement,
Morris was placed on probation for five
years, ordered to pay a fine of $2,500,
and signed an order permanently sur
rendering his license to teach.
Alon USA Energy, owner-of the Big
Spring Refinery, announced that it had
reached agreements to purchase three
refineries and seven asphalt terminals
across the Southwest.
David Wiessman, executive chairman
of the board, announced May 1 that the
company would purchase Paramount
Petroleum Corporation, except for cer
tain real estate assets, and Edgington
Oil Company.
“These ... acquisitions will more than
double our refining capacity, improve
our risk profile as a single refiner and
allow us to expand into higher valueadded asphalt business. We will contin
ue to pursue well-thought-out growth in
the Southwest,’’ said Wiessman.
Early in May, city officials released
the results of a survey rating local ser
vices and the quality of life in Big
Spring.
The survey, conducted by The
Kitchens Group of Maitland, Fla.,
polled 400 local residents in April and
got their responses to a variety of top
ics, ranging from evaluations of indi
vidual city departments to how they’d
like the city to proceed in downtown
development.
Interestingly, what people liked best
— and least — about living in Big
Spring was interconnected.
When asked what they like best about
living here, respondents pointed to the
fact that Big Spring is a small, quiet
town full of friendly, caring people.
However, Big Spring’s size was a nega
tive factor as well, as the leading nega
tive factor cited in the survey was “not
enough stores, shops and restaurants,’’
as well as a lack of jobs.
Not surprisingly. Big Spring’s drink
ing water received the biggest slam
from survey respondents, with 81 per
cent giving it a sub-par rating.
The idea of a joint law-enforcement
center operated by both the city and
county was favored by 74 percent of
respondents, while only 18 percent
opposed the issue.
In other proposals, the survey found
respondents favored a no-smoking poli
cy in public buildings and restaurants
(57 percent vs. 39 percent) and stricter
code enforcement (58 percent vs. 32 per
cent). They also supported bond issues
for street and sidewalk improvement to
support private downtown revitaliza
tion efforts and for a new youth athlet
ic complex. Ironically, by the end of the
year, the city council would pass a con
troversial no-smoking ordinance and
voters would approve multi-million-dollar bond issues to improve downtown
revitalization and additions to its youth
athletic complex. However, the city
coucil would decide not to join the
county in pursuit of a joint law-enforce-

Sports
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Hundreds of cyclists — many of them veterans — cruised through Big Spring to the
Vietnam Memorial to pay their respects. The group was making the “Run for the W a ir
from Callfomla to W a s h l^ o n , D.C.
HwaM llto photo

ment center.
^
On the heels of the survey came some
shocking news, however. Big Spring
native Ralph Mahoney, who was the
central figure behind a proposed $8 mil
lion Heritage Square renovation project
here, died in Lubbock, leaving a family
and a community in mourning and the
future of the project uncertain. In
March, Mahoney had announced the
300,000-square-foot project — renova
tion of two square blocks in downtown
Big Spring that would convert existing
buildings into apartments, restaurants,
shops and entertainment venues.
Construction was to begin June 3.
Officials were hopeful the project
would continue, but that prospect
appeared bleak at year’s end.
Another tale of tragic loss resurfaced
in May when Julie Lynn Luna, 35, of
Stanton, was indicted on charges of
intoxication manslaughter, criminal
negligence and criminally negligent
homicide as a result of an Oct. 28, 2005,
vehicle-pedestrian accident. According
to Department of Public Safety offi
cials, Michael Almanza, 11, and his 14year-old brother were crossing the
Interstate 20 north service road to
board a school bus during the morning
hours when both were struck by a
Pontiac Grand Prix driven by Luna.
The
14-year-old
received
minor
injuries, but Almanza was critically
injured in the incident. He was trans
ported to Midland Memorial Hospital,
where he died a day later.
Better news came at mid-month with
the annual Howard-Glasscock Relay
For Life event at Blankenship Field.
The largest non-profit effort in Howard
and Glasscock counties — with the
exception of United Way — had the
year’s goal set at a “ modest” $175,000.
Expecting a “ down year” after the
impact of Hurricane Katrina, officials
were more than pleased when the effort
raised a gross of $201,223.23, with more
coming in daily.
A Howard County jury sent a repeat
criminal offender to prison late in the
month. After handing Jesse Nunez
Torres the 12th felony conviction of his
career, the 118th District Court jury
took less than 10 minutes to decide on
the maximum possible punishment.
Nunez was convicted of aggravated rob
bery in connection with an incident
that occurred in the early morning
hours of Dec. 13, 2005, at the Exxon
Mini Mart.
Educational news, as expected, was
big in May.
The Big Spring High School Crossexamination Debate Team of Logan
Wright and Will Shipman qualified for
the National Forensic League National
Tournament.

A week later. Garden City High
School took first-place honors in three
team events and claimed second in
another at the state academic meet.
The GCHS number sense team of
Colton Schwartz, Katie Gully, Wade
Jansa and Taylor Niehues finished first
in their Class lA competition.
Meanwhile, the Forsan High School
number
sense
squad (Audrey
Montgomery,
Jonathan Purcell,
Courtney Holdampf and Vince Penik)
finished third in Class lA. Garden City
also won the team title in calculator
application, (Tyler Bednar, Jansa,
Niehues and Schwartz), and mathemat
ics (Bednar, Niehues, Schwartz and
Jansa). In addition, the GCHS team of
Gully, Jansa, Niehues and Schwartz
finished second in computer science,
while Gully, Erin and Julie Hirt and
Cory Multer finished fifth in account
ing team competition.
Big Spring’s ione contestant at the
state academic meet was Michelle
McMurtrey. She finished fourth in
Class 4A feature writing.
Graduates?
Tyler Bednar was named valedictori
an and Katie Gully salutatorian at
Garden City High School for 2006.
Graduating as valedictorian at Sands
High School was Hannah Lester.
Salutatorian was Cevan Smithson.
Mitchell
Lowery
and
Rochelle
McMeans were named top graduates
for the Big Spring High School Class of
2006.
Michaela Pruitt and Heather Hale led
as top graduates during Grady High
School Class commencement exercises.
Forsan
High
School
officials
announced that Kayla Spence and
Audrey Mont-gomery were the top
graduates of the Class of 2006. Coahoma
High School officials announced that
Terrell Bibb and Sarah Dunn were the
top graduates of the Class of 2006.
Corrie Smith was named the out
standing
student
at
Southwest
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf during
its annual Awards Convocation.
Teachers were recognized, too.
Pam Morgan, fifth grade instructor at
Goliad Intermediate, was honored as
the 2006 Teacher of the Year by the
local Wal-Mart Supercenter.
And Jeannine McKimmey got a
dandy going-away present from local
Masons
and
the
Big
Spring
Independent
School
District.
McKimmey, retiring after 37 years in
the teaching field, received the
Mirabeau B. Lamar Award as the out
standing teacher in BSISD from the
local Staked Plains Lodge No. 598.
As the month came to a close, people
paid their respects for America’s fallen
heroes on Memorial Day.

Bearkats Alex Halfmann and Taylor
NIeheus won the state championship In
tennis In 2005. The duo made a great
comeback to bring the state title back
to Garden City.

Garden City juniors Taylor
Niehues and Alex Halfmann were
down a set and down to their last
point in a second-set tiebreaker at
the UlL Class lA state tennis tour
nament back in May.
How the duo came back is still
kind of a mystery, according to
Garden City head coach Jimmy
Fine.
“ It was wonderful,” said Fine.
“The monkey was on our back after
losing the first set. We were one mis
take away from going home.”
The Bearkat duo of Halfmann and
Niehues battled back from the
deficit in the semifinals in the tour
nament to win in three sets and then
breezed through the championship
match against Blake Cuba and Jared
Heine of Thorndale to bring the state
doubles title home to Garden City.
Among the month’s other .potable
sports happenings:
• Howard College’s softball team
had trouble hitting Odessa College’s
Kelly Ninemire the early part of the
season and things, unfortunately,
did not change during the Region
West championship game in El Paso.
The Lady Wranglers eliminated
the Hawks from the tournament and
ended their hopes of going to nation
als with a 6-1 win.
“ It was a good game until the sev
enth inning,” said Howard head
coach Kelly Raines. “ A girl got on
base and we just kind of got down.
Kelly has had our number all season
long and that’s why she was the con
ference and regional MVP this
year.”
• Big Spring junior Lance Tissue
and freshman Nathan Doporto were
named first team all-district.
Tissue was named as the starter at
first base and Doporto was named to
the first team as the utility fielder.
• Three members of the Coahoma
baseball team were selected to play
in postseason all-star games over the
summer of 2006, after stellar sea
sons for the Bulldogs baseball pro
gram.
Senior Tad White was selected to
play in two all-star games, while
seniors Kacee Coberly and Cody
Griffith played in the Greater West
Texas Baseball Coaches Association
all-star game.

SRCE THANKS OUREMPLOYEESAND THECOMMUNITYTHATWELIVE LIVE IN
Sid Richardson Carbon and Energy Company
would like to Thank our Employees And Vendors
for their Safe Behavior and Hard Work in 2006
SRCE Continues to Strive forward with our
Employees and Community to provide a Safe and
Healthy Environment for us to Live and Work in.

17-6335

SID RICHARDSON CARBON AND ENERGY COMPANY
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C a m p u s cleared of w rongdoing
A Big Spring ISO investi
gation into areas of concern
on some local TAKS tests
satisfied state education offi
cials that no wrongdoing has
occurred.
The local school district
received a letter from Texas
Education Agency officials
noting that an audit of April
2005 Texas Assessment of
Knowledge
and
Skills
(TA K S ) showed potential
irregularities in results from
Marcy Elementary’s thirdgrade TAKS scores.
The analysis, conducted oy
Utah-based Caveon Test
Security, flagged the Marcy
results because of multiple
marks on answer sheets.
These macks, which usually
occur through smudging the
answer sheet and changing
answers, could have indicat
ed that answers were being
inappropriately modified.
BSISD
Superintendent
Michael Downes took strong
exception to any hint that
officials might have tarn
pered with test results.
“ The third graders at
Marcy are taught ~ and this
is a perfectly valid teaching
method - to put an X by the
(TAKS) answers they know
are wrong ... and then, using
the process of elimination,
choose the correct answer
and erase the X’s,” Downes
said. “ Now, more than a year
later, we’ve been told we
shouldn’t have multiple
marks on the test.’’
Downes further bolstered
his argument by noting that
Marcy
reading
scores
remained
virtually
unchanged from 2004 to 2005.
In 2004 (the year before the
results were audited), 81 per
cent of Marcy third-graders
passed the initial round of
TAKS reading testing. The
next year, 82 percent of the
students passed the first
round.
Downes contacted TEA
officials with the results of
the local investigation, and
he said they were satisfied
with the results.
Also in June;
• The B ig Spring High
School Class of 2006 held
graduation ceremonies at
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
June 2. Valedictorian of the
class was Mitchell Lowery,
while Rochelle McMeans
was class salutatorian.
• The Big Spring High
School Band had the experi
ence of a lifetime in early
June when it traveled to
New York to perform in con
cert at the famed Carnegie
Hall.
The band was invited to
perform as part of the hall’s
Debut Series of concerts fea
turing youth musical groups
from across the country.
• Officials were able to
really put the “ celebrate”
into the Relay For Life
Wrap-Up Celebration June 6.
This
year’s
HowardGlasscock Relay for Life
comfortably shattered the
$2(X),(X)0 figure, a mark well
above the group’s 2(X)6 goal
of$175,(XX).
And that figure wasn’t the

HwaM W« photo

Bronc Rider Bryce Case competed in the Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo in June.

only thing that had Relay co
chairs Vicki and Howard
Stewart smiling during a
wrap-up celebration.
The annual fundraising
event for the American
Cancer Society, one of the
biggest and best of its kind
in the nation, posted some
impressive numbers, Vicki
Stewart said.
More than 800 people par
ticipated in 36 teams during
this year’s event. Also of
note is that 217 cancer sur
vivors registered.
Outstanding Relay teams
were recognized.
Scenic Mountain Medical
Center was honored for both
the most creative campsite
and raising the most money
for a team with more than 30
members ($13,710), while
Fuzzy’s Crew raised the
most money by a team with
less than 30 members
($10,632).
The Goliad Gladiators
were recognized for having a
record number of team mem
bers (144), while the Spirit
Award went to the Yellow
Dog Daredevils.
Vicki Stewart said all the
hard work from team mem
bers and Relay committee

workers made her job espe
cially easy this year.
“(I’ll remember) how easy
it was to do my job organiz
ing,” she said. “The commit
tee already knew what to do
... They were a wonderful
group of people to work
with.”
• Local resident Loyce
Phillips received the Sadie
Ray
GrafT
Education
Leadership Award from
Keep Texas Beautiful in
June.
The award was presented
to Phillips because of her
efforts in educating the Big
Spring community on the
importance of putting litter
in its place and recycling
important resources, KTB
officials said.
• Representatives from the
county and the city of Big
Spring met June 14 to dis
cuss the possibility of build
ing a 144-bed jail that would
house the Howard County
SherifTs Office and Big
Spring Police Department,
an idea that has been batted
around for more than two
years now.
After crunching the num
bers, however. Big Spring
Mayor Russ McEwen said he

couldn’t see the economic
rewards' to justify joining
with the county on the pro
ject.
“ Even if we knew it Would
pass (a bond election), does
it make sense as a city to do
this?” said McEwen. “ We
can get out of the jail busi
ness at a lower cost than
this. I can’t justify spending
$150,(X)0 more a year to be in
a joint law enforcement cen
ter. I’m just not convinced it
makes economic sense.”
According
to
City
Secretary Peggy Walker,
there was no way for the city
to be part of the project and
break even.
“This isn’t going to pay for
itself,”
said
Walker.
“Currently, it costs $135,000
to run the city jail.- The cost
of moving the police depart
ment into a joint law
enforcement center would be
approximately $235,000 for a
20-year period.
“There would be other inci
dental savings if we moved it
into a new facility, but then
we would have the addition
al costs of dispatch and other
shared
services,”
she
remarked.
• A family outing at
Comanche Trail Park took a
tragic turn June 18 when a
Crosbyton man died while
swimming in the lake.
Rescue divers recovered
the body of Pedro Gonzales,
60v^ at about 8:15 p.m. on the
18th, more than six hours
after he was first reported
missing by family members.
Rescue workers were sum
moned to the lake shortly
before 2 p.m. and began
combing the lake for the lost
swimmer.
Big Spring Police Chief
Lonnie Smith said that eye
witness reports stated th^t
the man attempted to swim
fully clothed from the camping/playground area on the
lake’s southwestern edge to
the dam, a distance of per
haps 1(X) yards.
Family
members
said
Gonzales nearly made it to
the dam before he went
under.
• U.S. Army Private
Kristian Menchaca, the hus
band of a Big Spring resi
dent, was one of two U.S.
soldiers captured and killed
by Al-Qaida terrorists in
Iraq in June.
• Manuel Ramirez Jr. took
advantage
of a slight
increase in voter turnout to
grab a seat on the B.ig Spring
City Council.
Ramirez, who finished sec
ond in the May 13 general
election, easily defeated
Donna Gamboa in a June 24
runoff to decide the city’s
District 2 representative.
Ramirez tallied 42 votes —
almost triple his total from
May — while Gamboa
received 28 votes, three more
than during the general elec
tion.
It was a very light turnout
— only 4 percent of the reg
istered voters cast ballots —
but it was an improvement
of almost 20 votes from the
paltry May 13 totals.
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Kail
Roberts
of
the
Coahoma
Bulldogettes was named the district’s
MVP In June.

The entire starting lineup for
Coahoma’s state-quaiifying softball
team was honored on the all-District
4-2A team released back in June ...
and a few more Bulldogettes were
honored as well.
Senior Kali Roberts, who led
Coahoma on the mound and at the
plate, was named the league’s MVP
after a stellar senior season.
Coahoma also grabbed another big
honor as head coach Robby
Dickenson was named Coach of the
Year for 2005.
'
"^Six other starters for Coahoma
were named to the first team.
Sophomore Janice Gonzales made
the top squad as a catcher, while
seniors Ashle New and Sarah Dunn
and junior Ami Martinez were
selected as infielders. Seniors Drew
Wells and Liz Conley were also
named to the first team as outfield
ers.
Coahoma had no one on the second
unit, but landed three underclassqien — sophomore Krista Kerby and
freshmen Laci Sterling and Shelbi
Paige — tb' the honorable mention
team.
Among the month’s other notable
sports happenings:
• Howard College head softball
coach Kelly Raines knows it’s very
important to grab any local talent
which comes about and she made
another step in that direction when
Big
Spring
infielder
Krista
Chesworth, just like her older sister
Nicole, signed a letter of intent to
play for the Hawks.
“ It’s important to have that rela
tionship with the school,” said
Raines. “ If we have some talented
local kids we want to keep them in
town.”
• Two Coahoma seniors were
named to the Class 2A all-state softball team in 2(X)5 after an impressive
season on the softball diamond.
Hurler Kali Roberts and shortstop
Ashle New were both selected to the
Texas Girls Coaches Association
team, while New and fellow seniors
Liz Conley, Drew Wells and Sarah
Dunn were named to the academic
all-state team.
• For the second time, the Texas
Girls Coaches Association named
Coahoma head softball coach
Dickenson Coach of the Year fdr
Class lA , 2A and 3A schools in the
state.
“ I was surprised, but it’s an honor
to be selected,” said Dickenson.
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Instead of describing the
month of July with words, it
might be easier to use colors
— namely red, white and
blue.
Near the July Fourth holi
day, there'were a number of
parades and shows. Includ
ing the annual Coahoma
Freedom Parade, which fea
tured a little bit of every
thing: Cute children, hon
ored war veterans, masked
riders, tractors'and plenty of
patriotic colors.
i
Residents of the Highland
community also took to the
streets for the holiday, tak
ing their annual freedom
parade down Highland Drive
and Goliad.
The Big Spring Downtown
Revitalization Association
also got into the patriotic
spirit with its annual
Fantastic Fourth Festival,
which featured plenty of
street vendors, food, rides
and a battle of the bands.
However, the crown jewel
of the July Fourth Holiday
was the annual Pops in the
Park Independence Day cele
bration, which featured a
performance by the Big
Spring Symphony Orchestra
and a 10,000 shot firework
display.
While the festivities con
tinued in the United States,
36-year-old Army Major Guy
Matthew Burrow had a
slightly different task to
attend to, as the former Big
Spring resident spent the
holiday
escorting
the
President of the United
States through Fort Bragg
Army
Base
in
North
Carolina.
Also during the month of
July, the city of Big Spring
began implementation of a
water meter replacement
program, which included
new radio transmitting units
that allow the city to more
accurately gather water
usage data.
The replacement program
was part of a energy and util
ity conservation contract the
city council approved with
Siemens Building Techno
logies.
The council also approved
a resolution ordering local
natural gas provider Atmos
Energy to show cause
regarding the reasonable
ness of its existing natural
gas distribution rates, join
ing a number of other West
Texas cities that were up in
arms
concerning
rate
increases.
Also during the month of
July, the council instituted a
new ordinance designed to
create safe zones for children
that made it an offense for
convicted sex offenders to
live within 1,000 feet of
schools, daycare facilities
and city parks.
Ordinances and resolu
tions weren’t the only call
ings for the council in July,
as the group held a pair of
budget
work
sessions.
Skyrocketing prices on raw
materials, fuel and utilities
were a major concern during
budget sessions, ultimately
approving a $32.2 million

budget for 20062007.
T r a g e d y

reared its head
in
Martin
County in July,
as Ray Mitchell
Hammock, 54,
of
Stanton,
died when his
vehicle
was
struck by a
Union Pacific
train at the St.
Boniface Street
crossing.
M
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County did see
its ups, howev
er, as hundreds
of
people
accepted
an
invitation
to
“ come
home
again’’ for the
73rd
annual
Old
Settlers
Reunion.
HaraM INa photo
Former direc
Dr. KeKh Grauman directs the Big Spring Symphony Orchestra during the annuai
tor of the Big
Pops in the Park Indepenance Day Celebration at Comanche Trail Park.
Spring
VA
Medical Center
in the continental U.S. were James Bowen as BSHS’ rep
Lou Ann Atkins said good just a few of the items up for resentatives on the all-state
bye to the area in July, as bid, as the group raised staff.
she moved on to tackle a new money to provide scholar
Community cleanup efforts
VA facility in Ann Arbor, ships for A&M-bound stu kicked into high gear in the
Mich.
city of Coahoma, as Citizens
dents.
You didn’t have to go far to
The Big Spring Salvation involved with the Coahoma
Rural Community College
Initiative (RCCl) planned
several projects to help clean
up the area.
Howard County Commiss
ioners continued to play the
waiting game, as jail project
architect Phil Furqueron
turned over basic plans for a
44,000 square foot facility,
but no estimated cost.
Furqueron — along with
several contract companies
— also continued work to
bring the existing jail facili
ty into state standards, as
the Texas Commission on
Jail Standards inched closer
and closer to closing the
facility because of “ life
threatening problems.’’
Commissioners voted 4-1 in
favor of putting a multi-mil
lion dollar bond election in
front of voters in an effort to
finance a new jail facility.
The county also faced prob
lems on its financial front,
as the three-man county tax
appraisal
review
boaid
decided the Big Spring Alon
USA refinery property would
be valued at $130 million in
2006, an almost three-fold
increase from the previous
H«raM fN« plioto
year and almost twice what
Decked out In red, white and blue regalia and driving a scooter,
refinery officials proposed to
this young lady depicts one of America’s most precious symbols
the board during the appeal
during the Highland South Fourth of July Parade.
process.
Alon would later file a law
find a giant party during Army had plenty to keep it
suit
in district court to
July, as the annual St. busy during the month, as
appeal
the valuation.
Thomas Catholic Church the local charity once again
Drug
cases arising from an
Festival took over the corner held its annual back-toundercover
operation by law
of NW Sixth Street and N. school supply drive to gather
enforcement
officials result
Main Street with everything materials for the area’s lowed
in
several
indictments
from live music to authentic income families.
being
handed
down
during
Mexican food.
Five Big Spring High
March’s
session
of
the
The Howard County A&M School students were named
Howard
County
Grand
Jury.
Club had a party of its own, to
the
University
Half of the 22 indictments
as the local group held its Interscholastic League Allreturned
July 27 were the
annual scholarship auction. State
Journalism
staff.
result
of
a
joint undercover
Sports memorabilia auto Nathan Booth, Alyssa Rains
operation
involving the
graphed by professional ath and Taylor Parks, all seniors
Howard
County
Sheriffs
letes, luxurious trips and a this school year, were joined
pair of round-trip Southwest by
junior
Michelle Office and Big Spring Police
Airlines Tickets to anywhere McMurtrey and sophomore Department.
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Big Spring quarterback Ryan Tannehill
chose to attend Texas A&M on a football
scholarship In July. The senior made the
decision to graduate early and enroll in
school for the Aggies this January.

Big Spring senior Ryan Tannehill
gave his verbal commitment to play
quarterback
at
Texas
A&M
University in College Station upon
graduating from Big Spring this
spring.
The commitment does not guaran
tee Tannehill will play at A&M and
he still has until the first week of
February — the start of Division I’s
signing period — to change his mind
if he so chooses.
Among the month’s other notable
sports happenings:
• Big Spring Athletic Director Tim
Holt was extremely busy this past
summer recruiting coaches to the
community and was just about fin
ished in his effort to fill open posi
tions.
Holt filled the head golf, tennis,
girl’s track and volleyball positions,
hired two varsity football coaches
and brought in the new boy’s basket
ball coach.
• The 11th annual All Americas
Bowl football game retured to Garden
City this month. The annual six-man
game, which features high school
graduated seniors, took place and
several local athletes were showcas
ing their abilities on the gridiron.
The Texas team featured four local
players. Garden City standouts Cory
Multer, Cade Doss and Dusty Walker
all played in the game as well as
Sands all-district member Cevan
Smithson.
The six-man football game came
down to a final possession this past
year, but Texas remained undefeated
in the long-running series.
Texas got a touchdown reception of
25 yards from Cole Martinson with
1:59 to play in the fourth quarter and
defeat^ the World all-stars, 30-28, at
the Garden in Garden City.
The win extended Texas’ record in
the series to a perfect 10-0, but this
year’s game was much closer than
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W o rld ’s best hangliders com pete
Competitors from around
the world arrived in Big
Spring during the first week
end in August to take part in
the U.S. Hang Gliding
Association Championships
held at McMahhn-Wrinkle
Airpark.
The sport’s absolute best
competitors flocked to Big
Spring in large part because
the 2007 World Champion
ships will be staged here.
A number of local events
coincided with the USHGA’s
event and Hangar 25 Air
Museum helped close out the
week’s activities by hosting
the first-ever Big Spring
Hang Gliding and Flight
Festival.
When all was said and
done,
Hungarian
Attila
Bertok had claimed first
place in the flex wing divi
sion — the competition’s top
division — by edging out
Canadian Brett Hazlett.
In accepting his award,
Bertok said, “ 1 know it’s
cliche, but I want to thank
everybody who made this
possible. I especially want to
thank the people of Big
Spring. They are the nicest
people I’ve ever met in my
life.”
^
Cooler-than-normal tem
peratures and rains created
less-than-ideal conditions for
some flyers, and for the first
time since the USHGA has
been holding events in Big
Spring, one day’s competi
tion had to be scrubbed
becuase of thunderstorms.
Still, officials said they still
believe Big Spring offers
ideal conditions for competi
tion and added they're look
ing forward to the World
Championships.
^
Republican
candidate
Mark Morgan announced he
was pulling out of the race
for Howard County Judge,
saying he’d made the deci
sion after having been
offered a new job.
His withdrawal from the
race left local GOP leaders
scrambling for a replace
ment. However, election
laws did not allow the
Howard County Republican
Party Executive Committee
to appoint a replacement.
Eventually, John Wayne
Metcalf of Coahoma entered
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Big Spring hired a proven winner with a
solid winning percentage when they
hired new basketball c oach Joey Martin.

Haratd III* photo

One of the more than 150 hang gliders who arrived In Big Spring to take part in the U.S. Hang Gilding
Association's Championships at McMahon-Wrinkie Airpart soars over the countryside near Big
Spring.

the race as a write-in candi
date against Democratic
Party nominee Mark Barr.
The Coahoma Independent
School District Board of
Trustees voted unanimously
to hold a bond election in
November in hopes of
addressing facility needs on
all of the district’s schools.
Trustees decided to put a
two-option bond issue total
ing $13.9 million before vot
ers.
One of the community’s
most contentious issues
appeared when the Big
Spring City Council voted by
a 5-2 margin to approve a
smoking ordinance on its
first reading.
The ordinance outlawed
smoking in all buildings
open to the public with the
exception of bars and
lounges.
In other news in August:
• Kentwood Elementary
School
received
an
Exemplary rating from the
Texas Education Agency
based on the showing of its
students on the Texas
Assessment of Knowledge

and Skills (TAKS) standard
ized test. Three other Big
Spring campuses — Bauer,
Marcy and Washington elementaries — received recog
nized status.
• The Howard County A&M
Club raised more than
$40,0000 during its seventh
annual Aggie Auction, allow
ing the club to create a sev
enth endowed scholarship
honoring Paul Shaffer.
• Alberto’s Crystal Cafe,
which had been in business
32 years in downtown Big
Spring, relocated to the 300
block of North Gregg Street,
where the family had once
operated Alberto’s No. 2.
• The Moore Development
for Big Spring Inc. Board of
Directors approved $15,000 to
fund a vocational training
program at Big Spring High
School.
The program, designed by
the National Center for
Construction
Education,
included instruction in con
struction technology, metal
trades and electrical trades.
• Thanks to $10,000 dona
tions by Jerry Worthy and

the
Dora
Roberts
Foundation, matching funds
were made available for the
$20,000 earmarked by the
city of Big spring to con
struct a chapel at Mount
Olive Cemetery.
• The United Way of Big
Spring and Howard County
kicked
off
its
annual
fundraising drive with the
first ever Splash Day for
United
Way
held
at
Comanche Trail Park. A few
days later, State Sen. Kel
Seliger served as the keynote
speaker for the United Way
Kick-Off
Luncheon
at
Garrett Hall.
• Bryce Lindsey was the
winner of the Hangar 25
Museum’s summer essay
contest, as she wrote on the
topic of “ Why freedom of
speech is important to me
and my community.”
• City Council members
voted to hold a bond election
in November, proposing
$11.1 million in spending on
a street reconstruction pro
ject and improvements to the
Roy
Anderson
Sports
Complex.
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A grassflre started by an electrical malfunction at an oil tank burns west of Big Spring. The blaze destroyed nrare than 320 acres of
grassland.

Big
Spring
boy’s basketball
received a huge boost when the dis
trict was able to lure coach Joey
Martin, who has a long history of
playoff appearances as a player and
coach, to Big Spring to take over the
coaching vacancy.
Martin, a native of Troup, will be
tasked with taking over the Steers’
program and turning around the for
tunes of a BSHS team that has not
made the postseason in several
years.
In seven years at Bishop T.K.
Gorman Catholic School, a private
school in Tyler, he led his team to
the playoffs four years. His record as
a head coach is 201-63.
“The biggest thing in my decision
was the opportunity to get into a pub
lic school system,” he said. “ The hos
pitality that (BSISD Athletic Director
Tim) Holt showed us was another big
thing in drawing us to Big Spring.”
Among the month’s other notable
sports happenings:
• The City Golf Championship was
no contest as Charlie Garcia posted a
two-day total of 135 on the Comanche
Trail Golf Course. ^
While Garcia was cruising to a six
stroke victory in the championship
flight, four of his competitors —
Feiix
“ Flea”
Martinez,
Ryan
Rodriguez, Mike Weaver and Chance
Cain — managed to finish tied for
second place at 141.
Garcia’s six-shot margin was noth
ing compared to that posted by Susie
Hernandez, whose 155 total in the
women’s championship flight gave
her a 9-stroke win over runner-up
Deborah Light.
Joyce Roberts finished the tourna
ment third with a 165 total, while
Tammy DePauw was fourth at 168.
The men’s presidential flight was a
much tighter fight, with four strokes
separating the top four players.
Jimmy Newsom Jr. managed to take
a two shot victory, however, posting
a two-day total of 149.
Steve Barker and Don Cook fin
ished two strokes back with a 151
and Steve Hedges finished fourth
with a 152 total.
In first flight action, Clayton
Weaver carded a 150-total over the
tournament’s two-day challenge to
enjoy a four stroke victory in the
tournament.
Luven Flores finished second, win
ning a playoff over Daniel Silen,
after both contestants finished tied at
154. R.C. Reid was fourth with a 156
score.

Thanks Big Spring For a Wonderful
T>'(

2006
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No-smoking law draws ire from some
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A lot went on
in Big Spring
for the month
of September,
but it was the
passage o f a
no-smoking
ordinance that
heaped praise
— and a whole
lot of criticism
— on the city
council.
Cheers and
groans alike
burst from the
audience Sept.
12 as the Big
Spring
City
C o u n c i l

approved final
reading
an
ordinance that
effectively
banned smok
ing in public
Herald IMa photo
places on a 5-2
Local business owner Thomas Tafuro made an unsuccessful plea to Big
vote.
C o u n c i l

Spring CHy Council not to pass a no-smoking ordinance.

members Greg
Biddison and Manuel Ramirez Jr. both
voted against the measure, while coun
cil members Jo Ann Staulcup, Gloria
McDonald, Joann Knox, Stephanie
Horton and Mayor Russ McEwen voted
in favor of the ordinance.
The decision came following outcries
from local citizens both for and against
the measure.
“ You see that right there?’’ said local
restaurant owner Thomas Tjifuro, hold
ing up a picture of a picnic table near
the middle of Second Street. “That’s
where my customers can smoke, 50 feet
from the building. If you make it 20
feet, then they’re stuck right in the
other lane of traffic.’’
Cindy McGuire, owner of Red Mesa
Grill, said the ordinance will create an
unfair business climate for restaurants
that serve alcoholic beverages, but
don’t sell enough to be considered a bar
or lounge.
“ Restaurants that also serve alcoholic
beverage will be adversely effected by
this ordinance,” said McGuire firmly.
“All I’m asking is that you keep the
playing field level. Please make a
motion to exempt restaurants that
serve alcoholic beverages as well.”
The council also heard from several
people in favor of the ordinance.
" I ’m part of the American Cancer
Smoke-Out Committee and have been
for 12 years,” said local resident
Barbara Morris. “ I’m very much in
favor of this ordinance... and 1urge you
to pass it.”
Pass it they did. Disgruntled resi
dents would later attempt to force
recall elections for the mayor and four
council members who pushed it
through.
Held in higher praise were Big Spring
High School Principal Mike Ritchey
and Assistant Principal Tim Tannehill.
They were named Principal of the Year
and Assistant Principal of the Year,
respectively, by the Region 18
Educational Service Center. Region 18
covers a wide swath of West Texas,
including Midland, Odessa and El Paso.
The award was presented to the duo for
their work during the 2005-2006 school
year.
Local petroleum company Alon USA
again led the pack among taxpayers in
Howard County in 2006, posting more
than $149 million in taxable values,
almost twice the company’s taxable
value in 2005.
Alon USA, by far Howard County’s
largest taxpayer, boasted $149,359,640 in
taxable values for the year. Aethon LP
was second with values totaling

$60,331,253, followed by ConocoPhillips
Co. with $56,948,014.
Whiting Oil & Gas Corp. ranked
fourth in the county with values of
$34,920,140, followed in order by Merit
Energy Co., $34,845,050; Sid Richardson
Carbon,
$25,489,390;
Chesapeake
Operating Inc., $23,881,710; Western
Container Corp., $22,789,860; TXU
Electric Delivery Co., $22,203,730; and
Kerr-McGee Oil & Gas, $20,833,640.
Alon would fight the appraisers’
assessment and at year’s end. the mea
sure appeared headed to district court.
On a lighter note, Kentwood
Elementary third-graders held their
annual Grandparents Appreciation cel
ebration, which featured refreshments,
singing and a steady parade of young
people explaining why they’re “wild”
about their grandparents.
Not so happy were a number of other
local residents. Howard County sex
offenders had a surprise waiting at
their front door Sept. 9 — and the sur
prise wore a badge.
Members
of
the
Registration,
Enforcement,
Apprehension
and
Prosecution ,
_____
( R E A P )

Sands school district, said the fire
occurred between 11:20 a.m. and 11:30
a.m., shortly after the field house had
been vacated. Firefighting units from
Ackerly, Lamesa and Lenorah respond
ed to the scene, Blount said. No injuries
were reported, but damage to the facil
ity was extensive.
Also on that busy date, emergency
response personnel stood together with
citizens from every walk of life, as the
Hangar 25 A ir Museum held a special
remembrance ceremony in honor of the
five year anniversary of the tragic Sept.
11, 2001, attack on the United States.
Representatives from the Big Spring
Fire Department, Howard County
Volunteer Fire Department, Big Spring
Police Department and several other
agencies gathered on the .museum’s
front lawn to remem^ber the terrorist
attack and the toll it took on the
American people, from one coast to the
other.
Moore Development for Big Spring
directors approved $2(X),000 — a figure
officials said could grow to as much as
$400,(XK) — to match funds that would
be provided by a runway improvement
grant from the Texas Department of
Transportation. The funding would
include $200,000 for the taxi way and
$200,000 for the main runway. Directors
said the project could be part of a larg
er plan that would bring $5 million in
renovations to the runway’s infrastruc
ture.
Gov. Rick Perry made a stop in Big
Spring on Sept. 21 to endorse Tex'as
House District 85 candidate Jim
Landtroop (R-Plainview).
Howard College trustees named the
new Visual and Performing Arts
Center after a prominent Howard
County family on Sept. 25. The Hall
Center for the Arts’ three performances
spaces also received official names: Dr.
Granville T. Hall Auditorium. Florence
T. Hall Studio Theatre and F. Marie
Hall Amphitheater.
Wendell Walker and Skinny Higgins
of the Co-Op Gin of Big Spring accept
ed the award for 2006 Howard County
Ag Business of the Year during the
annual Ag Expo and Appreciation
Luncheon, held during the Howard
County Fair. Coahoma farmer Donnie
Reid accepted
the award for
Ag Producer
of the Year.
In a historic
note, it recog
nized
that

Team
—
composed of
personnel
from several
city
and
county law
enforcement
agencies —
fanned out
across the
county
to
check that
the
area’s
regi stered
sex offend
ers were in
compliance
with
the
law.
The sweep
was
con
HwtM flu pfloto
ducted
by
responders bow their heads during a Sept. 11
p e r s o n n e l remembrance ceremony at Hangar 25 Air Museum
from
Big
S p r i n g

Police Department, Howard County
Sheriff’s Office, Department of Public
Safety, county and district attorney’s
offices, adult and juvenile probation,
parole office and Victim Services.
Dateline ACKERLY. Arson was sus
pected in a Sept. 11 fire that heavily
damaged the athletic field house at
Sands High School and destroyed most
of the school’s football equipment.
Wayne Blount, superintendent for the

Sports

H o w a r d

College held
its first day of
classes Sept.
30, 1946 — 60
years ago.
In
other
notes:
• Bridgette
Rodriguez and
R

i

c

k

y

Dominguez
were crowned
Big
Spring
High School’s
band
sweet
heart
and
band beau.
• Cayley Egg
leston
was
named homecoming queen for Forsan
High School.
• Callie Paige was named homecom
ing queen for Coahoma High School.
• And, Chelsea Anderson and Blake
Roach were named homecoming queen
and king, respectively, for Big Spring
High School.
•Zachary
Vela
and
Greenley
Deatherage were Kountry Kids Contest
winners at the Howard County Fair.
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Scott Fankhauser was a two-way starter
for the Big Spring football team In 2006.
V

September witnessed one of the
best passing efforts in Big Spring
high school history.
With the Steer’s starting quarter
back sidelined, all-district defensive
back Raul Aguilar climbed under the
center and in his first start at QB he
became the Permian Basin Player of
the Week in the third week of the
season.
Aguilar passed for a career high
318 yards and five touchdown passes
against the Whitefaces of Hereford.
“We were rolling and the moving
the ball...,” Aguilar said.
After two failed onside kicks, the
Steers were defeated 41-34 in the first
meeting of the year to Hereford.
Among the month’s other notable
sports happenings:
• Despite improvement and all
around good effort by the Lady
Steers volleyball team, the girls
struggled through the early part of
their schedule.
They opened district play in
September with a loss at home to
Frenship and head coach Amanda
Whitaker believed that the girl’s
were feeling too much pressure to
win that early in the season. The Big
Spring girl’s were in every match,
but by the end of the games they
were unable to sustain the energy
and motivation that Whitaker said
was needed to turn the losses into
wins.
“Towards the end of our matches
— we panicked, and that’s because
the girls are trying to win so hard.
They (Frenship) had a powerful kill
in the first match and because we
didn’t get a block, we lost some of
our momentum and energy we had.
“ We are still a young team and
those are things we must learn to
overcome.”

Thank you Big Spring for trusting
CCOI..1N lio//a C a m to care
for you and your family
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Our BBlect nurses and
therapists come to your home to
take care of you or your loved
one with extraordinary customized
care and respect.
Their goal is to put you on a
road to improved health.

432.264.1164
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S t u d y s la m s B S IS D fa cilitie s
In a year dominated by
whether to build a new jail,
Big Spring school officials
got a serious wake-up call
about the state of their facil
ities, also.
Dr. Paul Trautman, a con
sultant with the Texas
Association
of
School
Boards, conducted a facili
ties study of BSISD campus
and minced few words when
he made his report to school
trustees in October.
Trautman addressed the
board on his recently-com
pleted facilities survey of
BSISD campuses, and there
were few happy highlights in
his presentation.
Simply put, all local cam
puses are in need of at least
some sort of renovation, and
a
few
buildings,
in
Trautrnan’s estimation, are
lost causes.
.Many
campuses
are
plagued by age and have toosmall classrooms on toosmall sites, Trautman said,
and the problems aren’t
going away anytime soon.
"The needs are significant
and will become more seri
ous, even if the district’s
enrollment continues to
decline, ” he stated in his
report to the district.
Of particular concern to
Trautman was the condition
of BSISD’s elementary cam
puses,
especially
Bauer
Magnet and Washington.
Those two schools have
"reached the end of their
useful lives’’ and should be
closed as soon as possible, he
told trustees.
They're both old campus
es ... Students have to go out
side if they want to go any
where, which raises safety
concerns,” he said. ‘‘They’re
not handicapped-accessible
and they're both in need of
major refurbishment, but it’s
not worth the money needed
to refurbish them.”
Other elementary campus
es received barely-passing
grades in Trautman’s study.
Kven the highest-rated ele
mentary
Kentwood — has
problems that need address
ing, he said.
The district’s newest cam
pus, 10-year-old Big Spring
dunior High, received the
highest rating in the survey,
but even it didn’t get by
unscathed in his report.
"ft was built on a site too
small for its needs,” he said.
“There’s no space on campus
for practice fields ... and ath
letes have to cross busy
streets to get to the practice
facilities.”
The high school’s major
problem is that the site is too
small to accommodate muchneeded expansion and reno
vation, Trautman said.
“ Classrooms are too small
(by state standards), labs are
too small, almost everything
is too small,” he said. ‘‘Most
of the classrooms can’t be
improved ... and even if you
could do something with
them to bring them to state
standards, you’d probably
lose a third of the classrooms
in the process.”

HERALD flie photo

Junior Zack Dawson led Big Spring to Its
first cross country state championship
on Saturday Oct. 11 and was named
first team All-State In cross country I.
2006.

Herald Ma photo

Monroe Casey displays his wares at the annual Mustang Draw Woodcarvers Club Show and Sale at
the Dora Roberts Community Center In October.

BSISD
Superintendent
Michael
Downes
said
trustees
would
study
Trautman’s recommenda
tions and devise a strategy to
address facility needs in the
near future.
Also in October;
• Julie Lynn Luna of
Stanton received six years in
the state penitentiary after
pleading guilty to intoxica
tion manslaughter in Martin
County District Court. The
plea stemmed from an Oct.
28, 2005 vehicle-pedestrian
accident that claimed the life
of
11-year-old
Michael
Almanza.
• Nine years of planning, 20
months of construction and
almost $4 million in costs
were finally on display as
Howard College officials
unveiled their new Hall
Center for the Arts.
The structure, made possi
ble entirely through private
donations, features an audi
torium,
studio
stage,
amphitheater and dance stu
dio and will house the col
lege’s art and theater depart
ments.
Like a proud parent.
College President Dr. Cheryl
Sparks beamed as she
explained how the new cen
ter can host a variety of
functions, all at the same
time.
“We can literally have the
auditorium and studio the
ater in use at the same time,
and have something outside
in the amphitheater as well,”
Sparks said.
The center’s dedication
marked the end of a long

road from dream to reality
for the college. Sparks said.
Officials had long wanted
to renovate the college’s
aging auditorium, but dis
covered that building a new
structure would actually be
more feasible, economically,
she said.
Sparks and others with the
college then fanned out
across the state, looking at
other structures to get ideas
for the new center.
The project finally hit high
gear in early 2003, when the
old auditorium was demol
ished and plans were drawn
up for the new structure.
• A jury in Hereford sen
tenced Jeremy Brock to life
in prison for murdering his
estranged wife, former Big
Spring
resident
Tonya
Brock.
• Big Spring resident
Leticia Terry, 21, was killed
in a one-vehicle rollover in
Midland.
• The Big Spring High
School and Forsan High
School bands each received
top ratings at the University
Interscholastic
League
marching contest in Odessa.
It marked the seventh
straight year for BSHS to
receive a Division I rating,
while FHS’ band earned the
rating for the ninth consecu
tive year.
• In the wake of fatal
school
shootings
in
Pennsylvania, state educa
tion officials urged local
school districts to beef up
their security to prevent a
similar occurrence in Texas.
Big Spring ISD Superinten

dent Michael Downes said
the district is complying
with Neeley’s request.
“ We have an emergency
operation plan in place ...
that we just approved in
February,” he said. “ In
response to .the recent
events, we reviewed the
plans that deal with that
type of situation.”
Downes said visitors to
BSISD campuses shouldn’t
expect armed guards at the
doors.
“ There will be no notice
able change,” he said. “We
do require all visitors to
check in at the office ... and
the staff is trained to be
aware of strangers on cam
pus.”
Developing security strate
gies at Forsan ISD is an
“ongoing process,” Superin
tendent Randy Johnson said.
“ Safety is an ongoing deal
for us,” Johnson said. “ We
appreciate the letter from
Commissioner Neeley ... but
we certainly didn’t need it to
get us thinking about stu
dent safety.”
Johnson said there was an
unfortunate drawback to the
new emphasis on security.
“ We’re a small school, and
parents are used to coming
on campus whenever they
want to, and we love that,”
he said.
“ Now, we stop every one
of them and require them to
wear a visitor’s tag and some
of them resent it, but we
have to make sure ... that
they belong there.”

Some space had to be cleared in
the BSHS Athletic Training Center’s
trophy case, because the Steers’
cross country team returned from
Round Rock with a state champi
onship trophy this past October.
The accomplishment wa^s the first
ever for cross country coach Randy
Britton.
The Steers team achieved some
thing that had never been done at
this level.
Big Spring’s top five runners post
ed an average time that was the best
in 4A history.
As far back as September, Britton
spoke only of winning the state title,
and he made it clear to the student
body at BSHS and to his team that
anything less would not be accepted.
“ We’re going after the 4A state
championship,” Britton said on
more than one occasion. “Anything
less and this will be a disappointing
season for me.”
There was no disappointment.
Led by junior Zach Dawson, the
team placed first with an average
time of 16:00.96
Two stars, Dawson and Salazar,
were named to the 4A All-State Team
following the meet.
Among the month’s other notable
sports happenings:
• The Big Spring Steers football
team got into the win column after
losing its first five games of the sea
son.
With the return of starting quar
terback Ryan Tannehill, who was
out due to a shoulder injury, the
Steers’ returned to form by beating
Andrews in the first week of the
month.
“ Ryan made a lot of adjustments at
the line of scrimmage,” Big Spring’s
coach Tim Holt said. “ The offensive
line started making the right calls
and mentally we look like we’re
ready to make our playoff run.”
• Coahoma coach Ken Cates and
the Bulldogs football rattled off sev
eral wins in October and almost
made the playoffs after starting the
season 0-5.
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November
Jail bond fails; Settles sells for $75k
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November was election
time in Howard County, as
voters headed to the polls to
cast their ballots on several
hot topics, including a num
ber of multi-million dollar
bond issues.
One of the most controver
sial bonds on the ballot was ,
a $10.1 million proposal t o '
build a new county jail facil
ity. According to vote tallies,
2,618 votes were cast in favor
of the bond, while 3,949 bal
lots were cast against it,
defeating the proposal.
For residents in Coahoma
it was round two with a $13.9
million bond offered to the
voters
by
Coahoma
Independent School District
for major repairs and reno
vations at the districts cam
puses. The year prior, voters
in the city turned the propo
sition — which had a price
tag of $11.9 million — down.
Final totals showed the
bond proposition enjoyed a
686-to-462 advantage with
voters, a 180-degree reversal
from May 2005, when voters
rejected an almost identical
bond by roughly the same
margin.
The city of Big Spring also
enjoyed success with its
bond issues. Proposition 2,
$5.08 million for improve
ments to youth sports facili
ties, didn’t pass overwhelm
ingly — just 2,125 for to 1,891
against. But the $9.2 million
for improvements to streets
and roadways was aj)proved
by a margin of 2,614 votes to
1,420.
Proposition 1 will allow
reconstruction of Scurry and
Main streets from First
Street north to near FM 700
and the reworking of First
and Second streets in the
downtown area, to include
sidewalks and period light
ing.
Proposition 2 will broaden
the Roy Anderson Complex
so that it will offer baseball,
softball, soccer and football
in a “first class” facility.
There were plenty of local
candidates on the ballot in
November as well.
Democratic
candidate
Mark Barr took the nod from
voters in the race for
Howard County Judge, join
ing four incumbent candi
dates who held on to their
elected seats during the 2006
General Election.
Barr took the race with
3,831 votes, approximately
65.21 percent of the ballots.
His opponent, write-in candi
date and Coahoma resident
John Wayne Metcalf, drew
2,044 ballots, accounting for
34.79 percent of the vote.
Fellow Democratic candi
date and incumbent Precinct
4 commissioner Gary Simer
also won his race, pulling in
983 ballots, approximately
58.37 percent of the vote.
Simer’s opponent, Roy Don
Beauchamp, received 701
votes, approximately 41.63
percent of the ballots cast.
Republican candidate and
commissioner for Precinct 2
Jerry Kilgore also took the
nod during the election, edg
ing out opponent Erven
Fisher with 1,562 votes.

accounting for approximate previously ordered by the uation system, several Big
ly 66.84 percent of the ballots Texas Commission on Jail Spring citizens began show
cast. Fisher managed to Standards failed Nov. 15, ing their ire for several city
draw 775 ballots, approxi causing Commission Exe council members.
Charging that the council
mately 33.16 percent of the cutive Director Adan Munoz
to immediately give the “circumvented the will of
vote.
Republican candidate and remedial order to shut down the majority of electors” in
passing a law banning smok
incumbent Kathryn Wise the jail.
Being forced tbi house its ing in public >places last,
man held on to her Precinct
local
residents
1 Place 2 Justice of the Peace inmates in counties like month,
seat, bringing in 2,975 bal Dickens and Glasscock, the Shannon Thomason and
lots, 60.86 percent of the vote, commissioners court also Robert “ Steve” Campbell
filed an affidavit with the
while her.Dem
city secretary’s office Nov.
ocratic opponent
6 to recall Mayor Russ
Bobby- Roever
McEwen and council mem
managed
to
bers Stephanie Horton, Jo
draw 1,913 bal
Ann
Staulcup,
Gloria
lots, 39.14 per
McDonald and Joann Knox.
cent of the vote.
Bad news for the council
H o w a r d
gave way to good news in
County Consta
mid-November,
as the
ble for Precinct
Ss::
council accepted a $75,000
1 Bill Holden
offer to purchase the aban
also managed to
doned Settles Hotel from
come out ahead, §“4 1
Dallas-based Settles Hotel
drawing
3,275
Development Company, led
ballots, account
by Big Spring native G.
ing for 88.73 per
Brint Ryan.
cent of the vote.
Later in the month, Ryan
His opponent,
asked members of the
write-in candi
Moore Development Board
date Carl Lan
of Directors to kick in $3
caster,
drew
million in a 4A eligible
only 416 ballots,
grant for renovations of the
11.27 percent of
downtown landmark.
the vote.
The board struggled for
According to
nearly an hour with the
local
election
' ^ wording of a motion that
officials, 6,868
would accomplish two
ballots were cast
things — allow the board
in the election
president to get the letter of
— 3,864 during
opinion from the board’s
early voting, 302
attorney and prepare a let
mail-in ballots
ter of intent committing
and 2,702 at the
polls Tuesday of the Goodfellow Air Force Base H ^ r the agency to providing $3
accounting for
^
^
million for the project approxim ately V e te ra ns Day ceremony at the Big Spring VA before finally settling on a
37.03 percent of
Center
«» •' «»
structure it was comfortable with.
the 17,975 regis
Cursory estimates for the
tered voters in
took a major hit to its cof
fers, with preliminary esti project — which would reno
Howard County.
Area residents and organi mates of $500,000 to finance vate the structure into a
zations said thank you to the closure of the facility, mixed use commercial and
veterans in November, as which can only be used for residential complex — were
ceremonies were held at several hours at a time as a placed between $10 million
and $12 million. According
places like the Big Spring h'Dlding facility.
Vietnam
Memorial,
Big
Commissioners also had to to director Larry McLellan,
Spring VA Medical Center contend with a complaint $3 million would come from
Moore Board, while SHDC —
with
an
undetermined
amount of fiscal help from
state historic agencies —
would cover the remainder
of the cost.
November was also a
month for giving, as the
local Salvation Army held its
annual
Thanksgiving
Dinner, serving more than
500 meals to area residents.
The local charity also began
k '
its annual food drive efforts
and its Angel Tree program.
Area residents with old
video cassette recorders,
computers and other elec
tronics got the chance to
help the environment during
HaraM (Ma ptmto the month, as Keep Big
Howard County commissioners Bill Crooker, left, and Jerry Kilgore, Spring Beautiful and the city
along with Sheriff Dale Walker, listen as the Texas Commission on of Big Spring teamed up for
Jail Standards delivers a deadline that would shut the county Jail the second annual e-waste
collection day.
down later In the month.
November wasn’t without
tragedy, as a Big Spring
and the Hangar 25 A ir made to the state ethics com woman died Nov. 28 in a
Hospital
from
mittee by local resident Lubbock
Museum.
As
Howard
County Frank Parker, one of the dri wounds sustained in a traffic
Commissioners struggled to ving forces behind the local accident that occurred Nov.
contend with the failure of group that opposed the con 24. Jo Annette Munoz, 41,
the jail bond issue, matters struction of the proposed succumbed to her wounds
while being treated at
at the facility went from bad $10.1 million jail facility.
As commissioners contin Lubbock Methodist Hospital,
to worse.
A test of the facility’s ued to take flak over the fail according to local law
smoke evacuation system ure of the ja il’s smoke evac- enforcement officials.
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Big Spring senior Roshan Schroff returns
a serve agairtst Sweetwater. Schroff did
not lose a single tennis match during the
fall season of 2006.

The Big Spring tennis team fin
ished third in the district race and
advanced to the playoffs this past
year.
Leading the way was senipr Roshan
Schroff, an all-district performer who
did not lose a singles match through!
out the season.
“ I have been extremely proud of all
our players,” coach Benson Payne
said. “ I was also very proud of the
way Roshan carried himself through
out the fall season. He prepared him
self over the summer to defend his
singles title in 2007 and it really paid
off for him. He did not lose a singles
match this year and he did that by
always finding a way to win, that’s
just what he does — win.”
Among the month’s other notable
sports happenings:
• For the second consecutive season
the Big Spring Steers made the play
offs under coach Tim Holt.
Despite a young and injury plagued
season the Steers slipped into the
playoffs and were matched up with
the Hereford Whitefaces, a team that
had barely beaten Big Spring earlier
in the season. After four quarters of
football the two teams were knotted
in a 24-24 tie.
After winning the coin toss the Big
Spring defense gave up a quick
touchdown — two plays — and then
the offense failed to convert on its
final possession of the Season.
BSHS was able to turn the season
around after losing the first five
games of the season and with many
players returning, Coach Holt said
they are looking forward to 2007.
• After starting the season 0-6, the
Coahoma Bulldogs football team
found some life and won three
straight district games to get back
into the playoff hunt.
Going into the final week of the
regular season, the Bulldogs had the
undefeated district champions com
ing to town and Coahoma was in a
must-win situation. The plan was to
be the first team to hand Haskell a
loss, but in the end the Indians fin
ished a perfect 10-0.
Even though Coahoma failed to
make the playoffs, the players
showed a lot of heart and determina
tion to turn the season around and
win three of the their final four
games. Coach Ken Cates said that his
players showed great character and
that he was proud of all of them.
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Spoils

Editor's note: In order to
complete this edition in
time for the New Year, a
deadline of 0 ^ . 27 was
imposed.
As December arrived, the
Crossroads area was full of
holiday season cheer, as it
always
is
when
the
Christmas holiday nears.
Thousands again lined
Gregg Street Dec. 2 for the
annual Big Spring Herald
Community
Christmas
Parade. It was called the
“ best ever” by organizers,
and the Best of Show award
went
to
Lamun-LuskSanchez State Veterans
Home for its interpretation
of the theme, “A Poinsettia
Christmas.”
The more than 50 entries
in the parade made it diffi
cult forjudges, but there was
little question in their when
they issued a perfect rating
and the Herald Best of Show
Award and $100 prize to the
Veterans Home’s float.
The same held true for the
$75 prize given to the West
Texas Centers for MHMR as
the winner of the Mayor’s
Trophy for best lighted
entry, and the $50 prize that
went to H-E-B’s entry that
had the best costuming.
Competition in the lighting
category was the closest ever
seen, with West Texas
Centers for MHMR needing a
perfect score in that category
to win. Six other entries
were within one or two
points of that score once the
judges’ scores were tabulatPit.
Em t ies from the Mountain
Vie A- Lodge, Big Spring High
School's
Special
Ed
Department, First Baptist
Church’s Mothers Day Out,
the Big Spring Red Hat
Society, Western Container,
Alon USA, Sonic Drive In,
The Dance Gallery, Startek,
Jimmy
Lockhart, Terry
Stanley and Clifford Hart
also received accolades from
the judges.
Also that weekend, the
Living Christmas Tree was
put on by the First United
Methodist Church. That was
followed by other traditions,
such as the First Church of
the
Wazarene’s
DriveThrough
Nativity,
the
Heritage Museum’s Red
Dress Tea, the Big Spring
Symphony Orchestra and
Midland Festival Ballet pro
duction of “The Nutcracker”
and the ever-growing — and
glowing — Festival of Lights
at Comanche Trail Park.
There were many, many
other events, such as the
Coahoma Polar Express
Drive-Through. Meanwhile,
residents of the Crossroads
displayed their giving spirit
through the Salvation Army,
Spring Tabernacle Church
and lots of other organiza
tions and churches.
A few days later it was
clear that Big Spring Mayor
Russ McEwen would face the
second recall election of his
ocreer.
..mEwen
was targeted

V
HariM IHa photo

On the first day of December the Garden
CHy Bearkats lost In the third round of
the playoffs. The Bearkats finished the
season with an Impressive 11-1 record in
2006.

HariM IN* photo

Santa and Mrs. Claus made their annual arrival In Big Spring, officially kicking off the holiday season
In Big Spring, as they rode in the 20th annual Big Spring Herald Community Christmas Parade.

along with four council
members for recall in an
affidavit filed in November
by citizens objecting to the
city council’s passage of a
no-smoking
ordinance.
However, during the verifi
cation process, it was deter
mined petitioners had not
gathered enough valid signa
tures to force recall elections
for District 1 Councilwoman
Stephanie Horton, District 3
Councilwoman
JoAnn
Staulcup,
District
4
Councilwoman
Gloria
McDonald or District 5
Councilwoman Joann Knox.
However, enough valid sig
natures were obtained to
force a recall election for the
mayor. The city finance
director’s office received
petitions containing 661 sig
natures, of which 498 were
certified as valid — 25 more
than we needed.
“ It’s not really a surprise,”
said McEwen. “ It’s some
thing some citizens got
together and decided to do,
and now we’ll have to decide
how to proceed with it.”
Ironically, the mayor’s post
will be up for election in the
same May 12 election.
McEwen said he plans to run
for re-election.
The season was further
dampened when it was
learned that the war in Iraq
had claimed one of Big
Spring’s own.
U.S. Army Spec. Robert J.
“ R.J.” Volker, 21, died
Wednesday, Dec. 20, when
his vehicle was struck by an
improvised explosive device.
Two other soldiers traveling
with Volker were injured in
the incident.
Volker was a life-long resi
dent of Big Spring and a 2003
graduate of Big Spring High
School, where he played
French horn in the band.
“He was a very fine young
man,” BSHS Band Director
Rocky Harris recalled. “He

was just outstanding for us
... We have great memories
of him and were very
touched by his loss. We defi
nitely feel for his family.”
Volker also had a brief flir
tation with sports.
“He tried to play football,
until he realized he was
smaller than everyone else
out there,” said his mother,
Melissa.
“R.J.” was remembered as
a young man who enjoyed
having fun, but also had a
serious, caring side. That
sense of caring is one factor
that led him to Iraq, his
mother said.
“He was always in and out
of our house when he was
growing up,” said family
friend Adrian Ayala. “ He
was just a good kid ... play
ful, lively. He enjoyed
things.”
Melissa Volker said her
son joined the service soon
after his younger brother,
Johnathan, enlisted into the
Navy in September 2005.
“Three
days
(after
Johnathan enlisted), R.J.
told me to go with him
because he was joining the
Army,” Melissa said. “ He
just couldn’t let his little
brother go without him.”
After completing basic
training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., Volker complet
ed combat engineer school
before shipping overseas in
October of this year.
He was assigned to the
First Calvary Division. His
duties included finding lEDs
and snipers.
“He just missed this one,”
Melissa Volker said of the
incident that took her son’s
life. The other two passen
gers in Volker’s vehicle were
injured — one critically —
but expected to survive.
His mother said Volker
realized the controversial
nature of the war in Iraq, but
believed in the cause which

eventually took his life.
“ He did not like being
there. We called it ‘the catbox.’ Every time I talked to
him, I asked him if he
cleaned the catbox,” she
said. “ But he was protecting
a‘ people ... who had been
beaten up and bullied for a
long time. My son always
tried to help people. He.
heard the cry (in Iraq), so he
went to help.”
In other December news:
• Pat Simmons was hon
ored with presentation of the
Community Builder’s Award
from the Staked Plains
Masonic Lodge in recogni
tion of her efforts as coordi
nator of the Keep Big Spring
Beautiful campaign.
• Big Spring Rotary Club
members provided thirdgrade students in the Big
Spring Independent School
District
with
early
Christmas presents — their
own dictionaries.
• Big Spring ISD officials
unveiled a $1.4 million plan
to provide all Big Spring
High School students with
laptop computers.
• A Lamesa man and a Big
Spring woman were arrested
following the shooting death
of a former Big Spring High
School track star during the
early morning hours of
Christmas Eve.
Tory Mitchell, 26, was pro
nounced dead by Justice of
the Peace Benny Green at a
residence in the 2600 block of
Fairchild. Reports indicated
he died from multiple gun
shot wounds.
• In other year-end tragic
news,
Michael
Eugene
Sharp, 52, of Missouri, and
Timothy Edward Hill, 51, of
Odessa were pronounced
dead at the scene of a fourvehicle wreck near Stanton
on Dec. 21 and Bill J.
Forsyth, 67, of Odessa was
killed in a wreck outside of
Big Spring Christmas Eve.

It was not supposed to happen on
the first of December, not against
Meadow High and not in the third
round of the six-man football play
off’s.
Garden City spent most of the sea
son ranked as the No. 1football team
in its class, but in a showdown of
two of the state’s best six-man foot
ball teams, the Bearkats were
knocked out of the playoffs, 54-33 in
Stanton.
Bo Eggemeyer had an outstanding
game, but a few turnovers were too
much for the ‘Kats to overcome.
“ Against a good team you can’t do
that,” Bearkats coach Vance Jones
said. “ Meadow is a good football
team. When we did manage to take
care of the football, we scored.”
After the first costly fumble by the
Bearkats, Meadow completed a cross
ing route and turned it into a 16-yard
touchdown pass to put the Broncos
up 20-8.
Despite a valiant effort by Garden
City, the Bearkats were unable to
rally in the second half of the game.
Linebacker Colton Schwartz was
named as the defensive MVP of the
district and was named to first team
all-state.
The offensive MVP went to
Eggemeyer and the junior running
back was named to the second team
all-state.
“The ball just didn’t bounce our
way,” Jones added. “ That is the
nature of the beast.”
Among the month’s other notable
sports happenings:
• In the Whitten Inn Classic held at
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, the
women’s Howard Hawks went 2-0
and defeated the Hamilton College
Aliens from Lincoln, Neb., by a score
of 83-49 in the first match.
The Hawks showcased the classic’s
leading scorer and the MVP of the
weekend in shooting guard Kandace
Griffin.
Griffin torched her opponents by
averaging more than 15 points per
game and raining jump shots from
all over the court. Visiting teams
tried everything from double teams
to a box-and-one to stop the sharp
shooter, but in the end Griffin led
the Hawks to convincing victories.
“ Fortunately Kandace was able to
find some open shots in that
defense,” coach Earl Diddle said. “ If
she has an open look at the basket,
you can bet that she is going to
knock down her shots.
“That’s what she always does for

The future's so bright we gotta wear..
well, you know

2 0 0 6 was a great year for Big Spring and Atmos, and we think 2 0 0 7 will be even better.
And all through next year, and the years to come, you can count on Atmos to provide the
service, comfort, and convenience you’ve come to count on. Happy New Year!
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Li brings Chinese hero to life in ‘Fearless’
F et Li has stated that
f “ Fearless” is to be his
last wuxia film, but if
has to end, at least he
went to some efforts to en
sure that it did so with a
bang.
In the movie Li plays
Huo Yuan Jia, a martial
arts master and a bit of a
Chinese folk hero in his
own right, as
in real life he
started the
Jing
Wu
Sports Feder
ation which
would go on
to have a
huge impact
Thomas
on the day to
Jenkins
day living of
the Chinese people. His sto
ry is one of inspiration and
of a man who overcame in
surmountable odds
to
stand up for what he be
lieved in, and while it’s ob
vious that some creative
liberties were taken in the
events portrayed in this
film, it’s a positive and
completely enjoyable ac
tion film regardless.
At the beginning of the
film, Huo Yuan Jia is a
sickly little kid who wants
desperately to learn mar
tial arts from his father,
who is quite accomplished
in his own right, but his fa
ther, being a man of great
pride, refuses him because
of his ailments.
When he gets beaten pret
ty harshly by another kid,
Huo Yuan Jia makes it his
mission to learn how to de
fend himself, even if his fa
ther won’t be the one to
teach him. He teaches him
self to fight and proves his
worth in plenty of hand to
hand matches until he’s got
himself a bit of a reputa
tion.
But with increasing skill
comes an unhealthy pride,
until a disaster strikes and
he sends himself into a self
imposed exile where he
meets up and lives with an
old woman and her blind
daughter. Through them
he returns to his roots in a
sense, living day to day as
the common people do, not
caring about competitive
fighting or martial arts

j

anymore, simply enjoying
the solitude that his new
life provides for him.
Seven years later, Huo
Yuan Jia decides'to return
to his home town, but
when he arrives he finds
that it is a very different
place than the town he left
years ago. The Chinese
way of life is in danger of
becoming extinct as West
ern and Japanese influ
ences become more and
more commonplace and the
Chinese are now looked
down upon by the immi
grants who have made his
land their own.
Huo Yuan Jia becomes
enraged that this has hap
pened to his people and as
a display of his hatred for
what has happened he chal
lenges an American solider
to a fight and mops the
floor with him in no time
flat.
The political powers vy
ing for outside control of
China decide to use Huo
Yuan Jia’s abilities and his
way of inspiring the locals
to crush their spirit by set
ting him up for a fall by
way of arranging some
tournaments wherein he
must fight against four sep
arate fighters, each from
outside of China.
He agrees, but doesn’t re
alize that there’s a lot more
going on behind the scenes
then just setting up who
will fight who and where,
and that there are many
underlying political moti
vations behind all of this
that he is completely blind
to.
So how does it all hold
up?
First things first, “ Fear
less” looks absolutely fan
tastic. Ronny Yu and his
art direction cinematogra
phy team have created a
gorgeous looking film that,
like his earlier movies
such as “ The Bride With
White Hair,” makes excel
lent use of colors and light
ing giving us a very atmos
pheric and multi-layered
visual experience. There’s
a lot of detail in the set de
sign and in the general
look of the film, and it re
ally looks like was made

back in the glo
ry
days
of
J E T L I 'S FINAL AND ULTIM.ATF M A R T I A L A R T S E P IC
Hong Kong cin
ema.
Sure, the ba
sic plot struc
ture of “ Fear
less” is noth
ing we haven’t
seen
before.
Cocky fighter
suffers an igno
ble defeat, re
treats to a sim
ple existence,
learns humili
ty, and then re
turns to take
on his greatest
challenge.
Countless ac
tion
movies
have used the
same
basic
principle, and
the fact of the
matter is, it’s
because it still
works. I had a
great
time
watching Fear
less, and it did
n’t matter to
me how origi
nal the script
might be.
Li
doesn’t
move as fast
here as he did
•Hr
in some of his
earlier movies
........................... T H t
M A T K I X i K I l l
Rl l
like “ Fong Sai
Yuk” or “ Once
Upon A Time In China,”
2001 F o rd M S O
but the guy has still got it,
even if he has toned the
S u p srca b
over the top acrobatics
down just a bit. Some of
G re a t B u y!
the physical comedy that
Yu throws him into in the
film doesn’t work so well.
Me o n iz E r
He’s never been as good at
it as, say, Jackie Chan, but
other than that, in this
2 9 0 0 E. I M 7 0 0 • 2 6 7 A L T O
movie. Jet Li is pretty
I n //« * (/s,
r>.iirf\ I i n . i i u i t h i \ \ , n l , i h U
much “ the man.”
He looks as slick as he
ever has and his form is
j E r s i-r ^ E n
fantastic — very fluid —
and just amazing to watch
sometimes. When the plot
r-------- really starts to pick up and
BSSf
he becomes less the jovial
young man he starts off as
D0HvBry S&rvio0 AvaHabh
and more the bitter, angry
Paul Kennemur RPtI
warrior that his character
Pharm acist
grows into, he becomes
. t N i> A K • • I.

I .. S
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quite impressive in
terms of not only his
fighting ability but in
his overall screen pres
ence — you wouldn’t
want to mess with him
during the second half
of the movie.
Outside of a particu
larly brutal battle
through a multi-lev
eled restaurant, the
filmmakers keep the
settings simple. The
rest of the fights all
take place within open
rings, including one
that is several stories
off the ground. This
means the focus isn’t
on a lot of wire work
or leaping through the
air, but largely one-onone physical encoun
ters between two fight
ers.
Combining creative
editing and the occa
sional CG effect with
the best in physical
agility, the sparring se
quences are really ex
citing and a marvel to
observe. At forty-three.
Jet Li proves once and
for all why his name is
above the title. Watch
i
ing him is a pure
adrenaline rush.
The fight choreogra
phy in the film — cour
tesy of the world fa
mous Yuen Wu Ping — IS
fantastic and there’s an in
tensity to the martial arts
scenes in this film that we
haven’t seen in some time.
He’s worked with Jet Li
plenty of times in the past
and the results are always
exceptional, “ Fearless” is
no exception there. Seeing
L i’s graceful martial arts
skills set against four very
different techniques in the
last half of the film is a lot
of fun and it’s not only vi
sually impressive but gen
uinely suspenseful and ex
citing as well.
The movie is not without
it’s flaws — the comedy
doesn’t always work and it
might prove difficult for
Western audiences to ‘get’
everything that’s going on
in the story as it is very

Diversions

much based on Chinese
history
and
folklore
(though you can’t really
fault a Chinese film for ap
pealing to a Chinese audi
ence, can you?).
'N

Page 3

paced and Jet Li does do a
fine job in the lead once
he’s given a chance to
move into the more serious
subject matter.
In addition to the choice

'

and as a result, learns how
to fight with mercy. It is
subtitled, but it’s done in a
closed-captioning
style,
meaning some of the sound
effects are translated in ad
dition to the dialogue.
The sixteen-minute “A
Fearless Journey” is about
Jet L i’s desire to retire, in
cluding the road that got
him to this point and the
intention of the movie,
why Li chose to return the
movie to the basics of ac
tion sequences. This fea
ture is in English and has
interviews with Jet Li,
Ronny Yu, Woo-Ping, and
some of L i’s Western oppo
nents from the movie.
This DVD of Jet L i’s
Fearless is being sold as
the
unrated'
version,
thbugh the disc gives you
the choice between this cut
or the “original” theatrical
version. Not having seen
the movie before this view
ing, I looked up what the
difference might be, and
from what I found, it’s
restoring the movie to its
original Chinese cut.
It’s essentially the same
running time, but what
was shown in U.S. movie
theaters had some of the
blood and bone-breaking
toned down. This surprised

me, because there weren’t
any moments in the movie
when I recoiled from the
gore. Yes, it’s violent, and
the fighters do some grisly
damage to one another, but
I didn’t find any of it to be
gratuitous. The filmmakers
placed more importance on
the prowess of the perform
ers than they did on going
for shocks.
Jet L i’s “ Fearless” does
n’t pull any punches in the
entertainment department.
If you’re after a well-done
movie with lots of exciting
action sequences and dis
plays of physical agility,
then look no further. Fear
less makes no pretense at
being great cinema, but not
everything needs to be.
Sometimes I just want to
see a guy get kicked in the
face, and in this case, no
foot aims higher than Jet
L i’s.
Thomas Jenkins, a South
Carolina transplant still
fumbling through a case o f
Texas culture shock, is a
Staff Writer fo r the Big
Spring Herald by day and
rock guitarist fo r local
band Rustic Circle by night.
Contact Jenkins at 263-7331
ext. 232 or by e-mail at citydesk® bigspringherald.com

A
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A couple of snippets here
and there in the fight
scenes look to be sped up
which gives the film a few
insincere moments during
what should be riveting set
pieces. But aside from that,
“ Fearless” works really
well and it delivers the
kind of fight scenes that
martial arts movie buffs
crave. It’s a slick film, it’s
well directed and well

between the unrated and
the U.S. theatrical version,
the DVD for “ Fearless” has
a
six-and-a-half-minute
deleted scene from Huo’s
time in the countryside. In
it, he takes on the punish
ment of a young boy to
spare the child the pain.

M o u n ta in V ie w Lodge
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KWES Oeye of ouf LIvee (N) (CCT Peesten* (N) rv (CC)
Raymond
KCC) Soinfid (CC) Raymond
"OMWiggi)ww(»>r(19»4) JtmC^roy. (CC)
TBS
John Magaa
Alan drongor Van Impa
CCM
Uko You
KICKS
Light of th> Soirthwtt
Van knpe
MawaMouf Vnth Jim Lahrar
BualnoM
{Moyi IHguol Pootcordt
Cooking
Tm i * This
KPBT Amarlcae
MythBuaiara (CC)
MythgutffO (CC)
ltythBualafa.(CC)
DiilyJ i(CC)
Dirty Jobs (CC)
TDC OMy JotM Water snake*
lio v ta :»»» HldrdgPtgKpfpaa*(i97a. Oocudrama)BfadDavia.
AMC
SPKE
Charmad (CC)
Charmad A (CC)
I A (CC)
TNT Um A Order 'Dissonance'
Mordana
Montana
Montana
Montono
Montana
Montana
D6N Monlona
Strongaat
|SBongaat~
Strongaat
Strongaat
Strongaat
Strongest
Strongaat
Strongaat
Figura Skating:
CoNaga BaakatbaW! Oklahoma at Alabama (Liva) (CC)
ESPN FoolboN
KCC)
Monk(CC)
Monfc(CC)
i(CC)
I (CC)
( A hretightar s murdar
USA
CSI; Miami 'Paytiack' (CC)
CSI: Miami 'Tha Score* A
CSI: MMmI -Shanarad' A
CSi: Miami 'Naiiad' (CC)
CSI; MlarM A (CC)
AAE CSI: Mtoml A (CC).
FHp Houa
Flip Houaa
Flip Houaa
Flip Houaa
nip Houaa
Flip Houaa
FNp House
Flip Houaa
Moving Up V»ctonan dacor
TIC Moving Up (CC)
School
OddParanM Naulron
SporigaBob Oraka
Danny Phant OddParanta Avatar
NKK SpongaBoto [SpongaBob Nautron
HS Spotlight
Pokar Suparatara
Pokar Suparatara
Bayond tha G l ^ (CC )^
HoopaPra
Hoopa Pro
F)(S
Andy Griffith Good Tknaa Good Timaa
Laava
Ounamoha (CC)
Bonania (CC)
m TVl Tha A'Taam
My Houaa
Hid Potanttaillid Potantlal
HGTV (1:1S) High Flying llomaa
'Candy*
Amarlcan Eata Hoi Doga'
Amarlcan lata (CC)
HBT

■

I

neer

10:00

Reaa Bawl: TradMon
AmetkeTMe AawleaTMi AmacteaTMa Amailea ThM Oaod Morning Mnartea (CC)
1lilh AimuM Toumamant of Rooao Paroda (CC)
CoNaga FaothoN
noth Annuel Teumawwt at Rees* Parada (6C)
CoMms PooMMI
AmdeeTMe m mpaano
Good naming Waal Taaaa Oaed Mnndng Amsflca (CC)
TlwTOOChiblCC)
OhroroaCL
The Megan MuMaMy Show
LaaPaMtefc Ute Today
Sahrina’a
|Blverea Ct
Bachar(CC) |CeBege PoolliaN; ATAT Collon Bowl Claasic - AuDum ve. Nehraelia.
Shapherd's Chepal A
g
■■aA■*a
CM Nsm
LIvo WMi Ragla and KaNy
|TBA
roossaa
Nadia
Tha Early Show A (CC)
Tha Prico M RigM A (CC) TEA
CotonoMido
Cede DM con Mela AntooMlB CoBlne
Cotorraando
PMHiiM. * * T4 >MAr JaewardWT)
|SMa
EadyTodey Neew
Toumamant of Rooao Paroda
|Or. PhN A (CC)
Today Uonal Richio; 2007 poNticc; sports bloopsrs. A (CC)
ICouraga
Tha Magan MufaHy StNMr
BavadBall
Sivad Bsi
8avod*Bag
BaeadBaN
Oawaon’a Croak A (CC)
MavM:** *SfMiPOiy*(2000) Chili EBoB.(CC)
MavM; at “WiMO MMaBon* (1907) Chivy CfMwa.
Boohar
Ubarty
nanaan
light ol tha OouBiwaat
Updais
Or. SewNew laraal
BVMVVVv*
1Curt Landry JoaMcOaa |Dr. Young
IMki Day
updaM
(OHAh)
Curinua
OWeidTMd ' Dragon
BIgWorM
Saaama SbaM (CC) (OVS)
CaMou(CC) 1Mr Rogers
Readina
Baron. Baara
Daodtal Catch (CC)
DsadNiat Catch (CC)
neadlleet CaMh (CC)
DaadNaM Cato* (CC)
PaMProg.
RuaaDalbay K. CapMand PaM Prog.
Joyco Msyar Rhythma
OlHy Joha: HanMr
Qaorga Ooonay: Trfhula
Kl1M6)Maela: *** ■MaMtrOa*'
iBilMHaeW! *** TMiMaia’ (1986. Drama) Dana Hadonan.
NdRM eM Ki *A« ■S*WM»aYMa*M'(lM7,Ad»anluia)CinnssiB* Dwa.
PbM Prog.
PbM Prog.
PaMProg.
PMd Prog.
PaMPreg.
PaMProg.
UPC*s UMmaM Fight Mght A
UPCa UMmaM Fight WghI A
1UFCe UWnwie FIgM MgM
U w A Order "DsniaT A
|Law 6 Order-BumecT A
LawAOrdar z'S (CC) (DVS) UwBOfdar ( T (CC) (OVS) I^ A O id a r 1^^ (CO (DVS) Law « Ordar A (CC) (DVS) U p A Ordar A (CC) (OVS) U w A Ordar *Savagas' A
ElnMiln*
Doodlabopa ChaiiM
|'Htae»aAiwa;ieiW M>MwW »(2006r^ Montana
|MonMna
|1Montana
|IManlana
Stanlay (CC) |JoJa
MMhty
The WHggMa toggiytodfi
Hipdy
^ wia M
B- — 1- - With Mlw^Golc and MHw Graanbarg. (Liva) (C(li)
CoNaga BaahaMMI: Nsw Mexico al Taxas Tach (CC)
MhaandlMM ■1
MDmmg
(OrSt) CaM Pina (Uva) A (CC)
Coiaga Owniddy (Uvs) (CC)
CcBags FootbMI: Outback Bowl - Pann Ststa vs. Tannsssss From Tsmpa. FIs. (CC)
SportaCanMr (CC)
SportaCanMr (CC)
Mank(CC)
Monk(CC)
Monk(CC)
Mank(CC)
Monk(CC)
Menh(CC)
Mank(CC)
ll8nli(CC)
CSI: MMna 'tliee-Way'
PMdProg.
PaM Prog.
( » : MMdil A (CC)
CSI; MMna -Pray’ A (CC)
CSI: ManV A (CC)
The DMMcl A (CC)
cai; MMna -1 0 - r A (CO C « : Maml A (CC)
Moving Up ((Sq
MovMg Up (CC)
Moving Up (CC)
Moving (Jp ((5C)
Paap(CC)
Meeing Ug ((SC)
ToddWecW
Hm^MiTy
Magic Bua
BIgfoat
NkS(CC)
Wondar PsM
Go DMgo
Bhw'aCtuaa Backyard
WondsrPaM Dora
Do DMgo
Bhia’sCKiaa Backymd
Rugrets (CC) Miulien
Darwvy Phant Oddraianta SpongsBoB SpongaBob Dan
fh
.
■M d Mag.
PMd Prog.
M Focua
In Focua
HoapaPra
HeapaPio
PMdProg.
rmm mog.
PBMPreg
PaMProg.
PaMProg.
nocnaw kivo Flf^^il ^t^eora PInalBenia Nfial Soaro PaMProg.
Laava
1Love Lucy Groan Acraa Groan Acraa Brady Bunch ANInFamay'^ AMM FamNy TBA
Banana (CC)
Banana (CC)
Ounameka (C^.)
Star Tiok A (CC)
LMngEd
Over Head
aaidanOian^
PalEiipalOOi
MaWngolIhe loaa Parada |Roaa Paroda 3007 Robb WsNar (Uvs)
PaMProg.
OoggonoOaMgn
IPaMProg.
Amsrlcan EaM *Hot Dogs*
Madam Marvala (CC)
(Madam Marrsls Xandy"
AmoHcan EaM (CC)
Amsrlcon EaM: HMIory on a (bun (CC)
10 Daya Changad Amar.
Heal Weal (C(ST
TMWghtZ.
TwMghlZ.
TPWghlZ.
ItMWgMZ.
TwMgMZ.
TPWghtZ.
1
[TwWghtZ.
(TwMgMZ.
1TwMMtf Z.
TMWghlZ.
TMBghlZ.
TNe TusMght Zone A (CC) Tha TwMMH Zana A (CC) TMNghlZ.
IU ._ L
|IH
k. BmBA*
MaMa;*** Xlmmmumt Checetele Rwxery' A
(7NB|MovM:«** *NawyPMBwand «W OaBAMa r n a '(2006) DartM nadoMM.
KMBMtyla: IBMBMWdBMB'CSnOt-PO-1S'(CO
iW g .—
U bw”
•no epov^ewoo
eiavia
iMasM: *1 *idMalMBNNCMBa*‘PQ'
IK11M6)Maeta:
MeMK
lUaB M
mp*(1MRTad Canaan. 1>a|(4:Sf)MeMK** -Nv^lHlraprdggT)
IMaeM: 9*1 1li|(iamfdMBM*(20O4)
MavM:** lOMrrdfdMidilMMUMnadR'IS“ S_____ 1

)MZ.
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we n
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WEC
■

w
•
a
a
■
■
■
•
■

w
w
■
■
■

w
■
■
w
w
o
■
■
a

Wl
K1
KF
KC
XT
KY
TB
W
XT
TI
U
SF
TM
»
ES
ES
US
M
Tl
w
FX
TV
H(
W
SC

fTililHi
Enasii
^Ji

WEC

■
a
a

a
a
B
B
B

a
a
UK

(1982) Hanlaoo Ford, Saaw VOMtiB.
' i u t TraA: Vayagar (CC)~
SMrTraA: NaitiUnar
Star Trak: Nait Ganar.
I A (CC)
Law A Ortfar A (CC) (OVS) CNannad ‘A CaA to Arma*
Law A Ortftr *C O 0 * A
lUtaOarafe
Kim PoaalWa ZacAACoUy |2aiA4Co5r LHaDarak
»■ WMthan |Prou0 family

SHKE »5"freir6555"5p5cei"

TNT

DBN
ESPN2

Esm NFL FNma
USA
UE
TIC

NFL Pr«ma«ma(CC)
(1998) Ti»y PuMl (CC)
24-Day 2 SCO 900AMCity CanfMaMM (CC)
A Bai>ir Story IA Baby Stofy
UftM

SpoyyQaNoN 9pooQa8a8~ NauNan

NFLLIva

Dafwif ^liaiif

Burning
•(2003. Duma) Ji iiloi Atm (CC)
ICoM Caaa FNaa (Cd)
HoniaCM [Hama Chat
mCCT
BpengaBab OraAa

ns

Prewaacrfap Soeear: Man JW »a NawcatHa
t quaaltlan '
MCC)
MCC)
IVl T1«a A-Ta
lOacarallng
Oat Calor~
: SOOVa
MCC)
HgT
I Nor Noll
I *Tha Ordaf~ A
ITtaaahoW ~Rava*M»^^
Wpspn
a* (2006) n PG-HI MM Naal Spor5~ limNr. *«
wuSSSS^^^
•(2004) 1
[777153

nan

Maefeiaa -Boaaia wunr(i»aa) WtUay Snipaa.
•Mr trak: Voyagar(dC)
|cil: 6r)ma t c m kwalgm.
I a Tn •A (CC)
r • (Mar A (CC) (DVS)
|Zack A C o ^
2008 WorM ■ailaa of PokaT
CaOaga Gamaday (CC)
•garta^atiMr (Uva) (6C)

tawTSider

C8I: MMmI 'Fada Out' A
<aiy Capa (CC)
VQOvmmfwa wmiwn
PWOtFIghOng
QooO TImaa lOaod TNnaa

Daatgn-Okna

m5C7

(ccr~
A (CC)

I A ((X)

Mav«a:«AA

Ifm L m ii

B

a
a

Law A Orrtar “Stbla Suxy*

a
B
■
B
B
B
a
w
w

|Co8aga Baakalhaf: Indiana ■ Onw SiNa (Liva) (CC)
Law k Ordar; SVU
: 4*1
CM: lOamI -Skalalona'
Bsr
•WAT: TacOcal Foroa
•pongaBob lOpangaBoO [ fuWM e w
IFuNHeuao '
Ta«aa-Ai*ogion al Taiaa (U'a)
kTA'i'H
ITA ‘« ‘H
irA*B*H
•rA*S*N
Buy kM A
TMrd WaleN
turaka -1»wpta Haia' (CCT

a

WWW

•PWI6)<

: aaa

wtnsf

Q2JI

; *t

’ (1098) T

Wl
XI
XT
X(
XT
XT
Tl
W
XF
Tl
M
SF
T*
n
ES
ES
US
M
Tl
W
F)
TV
W
W
X

1

WEC

Paid Prog.
mao ^---mog.
[(3:10) ABC World Nawa Now (CC)
|AiwotfcoTTiM
PMd Prog.
ThalnaMar
(11:35) Jimmy KImmal Liva (12:35) Nawa PaM Prog.
Nawa (CC)
Mghdina
WFAA Boalon Lagal A (CC)
Oirllrlanda
(245) ABC World Nowa Now (CC)
AgOey
OftfMond*
MghtHn#
(11G6) Jimmy KJmmal Uva I(12M) Ertra Mar.Madia
iNawa
a OM Boston Lagal A (CC)
KIngoiHM
MMcetm
'TOtSHow
Brwtdad
J My WNa
Judge MofMo A (CC)
|FfMnd* (CC) |
TIM Show
[Roymend
|King of HM Ilitalcelm
m KPtj jCoNaga Foottai: Oranga Bowl
Cniartain
PoMPreg.
Lata Lata Show
1no mamar
1(247) CBS Up to Ma Mtoula A
|
NUMB3RS 'Tha MoN* (CC) iNaara
Lata thaw Lattawnan
^rmgaoo
------«^ ------»rmgaoo
[BilliMli! TdollMroBirolOo’ tSOM. Aeotin)
Sola
Pagado
jAINoloVlvol
Pagado
Daclalonaa
Naticiaa
Laura
Iq
-|LootCal
Early Tedoy~ Buahtaaa
Early todoy~
Law A (M a rilvu
Lola NIgM-Conon O'BHan
(12:3$) Agai (145) Pohor Alliar Dark (N) |TonlghtShow
Mawa
1lofogm on^v
kitofaflllal
IFrIand* (CC)'~ FrIonda (CC) iMaala: 4i *7liaMMaatti*(i9M) (PA) Uam Miaaon.
1(24$) MdvM: *l Th a fMurMty (19$$) (PA) (CC)
|Mavla: 4*4 -TIMMvid TMBdoAd #M CM M ” (CC)
■ T K My Boy*
|tho Hour of IMoing
[McdenoM
Boohar
Tha Hour al HaaNng
|Joo McQoo liorool
lUgdeie
]John Mogoo |UgHl of the SeuWiwoot
■ MUI Light Of Bw BouBiwaal
t(OHAIr)
1
Chartto Rota (N) A (CC)
■ KPT Indapandanl Lana (N) A
Dirty Joha *Chick Saxar'
]IPoWProg.
(PMdProg.
[Paid Prog.
|RuaoOaMoy |Aaoignmant Otocovary (CC) |
Okly Jo k a lC ^
|DUty Joba(1»C)
1Dirty Joba Ptumping (CC)
■ TTX Dkty JoOa *CnKii Sa>af'
Lam S tm u n F
|(2;1B)Mo«M; *4 4 *PMBMNN*i’ (19a4.MuMcaQPit)ioo.
IMovlaa 101
1(10:1^ Movla: * *« "Marc* (2002) Ray UoBa (CC)
|(1t:1f)kto«M: *41 ’ ■ofid’ l1(88)JomiBtrri8y.
■ U K (7 0 ^
HdnIk
THo M oM *Stnng Theory'
Moai Amaiing VMaoa
rwn
|rmio rrog.
[PaM Prog.
jvmra i^og.
|CSI: CHma Scono Invatgtn. |•Mr Trak: Voyogir (C6)
■ SWKE CSI: Crfma Bcana Invalgin. C8I: NY 'Grand IwiMtar' A
NYPO BkW “Family Tiof’
Com (M o *With<ng' (CC)
NYPO Bluo A (CC)
NYPO Bkio A (CC)
[NYPO BkM A (CC)
1
■ TNT Tlia Ooaar (CC)
^VPO Bluo A (CC)
NYPO Bhio A (CC)
|SS
|[Ltla Oarak
|Mr. Whiihara LkeAStttoh Bun liaggla
Zack A Cotfy |ThoTa-Ravan PhN
mm r^ooaiDia Proud FamNy lauktr. •MmT ' |Boy World |Zock A Cody |IZackACody |ILNaDarok
■ 06N LNaOarak
omta Frankly vimh Smith
iNFL at^raateatOameFrom Jw> 3. 1999.
]12005 World Sarloa of Pohar |200S World Sartoa of Pokar |Strongaal
Sirangoat
Strongaal
MoBdon
Maddan
W t s n g ( 8 « » NBA C o m t-tiy io m t
|Borihg: 1975 AJi v« Waprwr
|SportaCaniar (Ltvt) (CC)
|Ce$aga FootBoN: Alamo Bowl - lowa vs. Taxaa (CC)
{ISportaCamar (CC)
|
ISportaConlar (Liva) (CC)
|NFL Liva (N) jIPaaftraafc
n s 3 Boring
iLawAOrtfar
|LawAOrBar:tIvu
|PoM Prog.
Comfort
PiM Prog.
[Tha Daad Zona (CC)
lAMvIa: 4* H M M yO o JB sW O W )
1PaM Prog.
■ USA |(••0)MB*M: 441 ■**8^(2001) (CC)
■
%
-—
^
-«
^
—
Dog dM Bounty Hunlar
Dog
Dog
rmra i^rog.
|Oog
Now FwgMror* A (CCI
r*wo mog.
CSI: MAaml “Skalafons* A
[5 ^
iIPOS
■ UE Dog ttia Bounty Hunlar (N) |Oog
‘ ‘ mog.
-—
B
AikS ^---|tBaml Ink 'Mada m Japan'
Ovarhaulln' (CC)
PoM Prog.
PMd Prog.
PoMPreg.
rmro
mog.
ItWAT: Tacdcal Foroa
ClfyCopo(CSi
Kara mog.
rwra
■ TIC MomI Ink (CC)

Wl
XI
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a K(
q XT
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o M
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a M
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9:00

9:30

10:00

10:30

11:00

11:30

12:00

12:30

1:00

1:30

2:00

2:30

1 3:00

1 3:30

|[ 4:00

1 4:30

■

Fraah Prlr>ca Fraah Prlrrca Co*by snow ICooBy SHOW FuMHouaa IFuH Houaa [Rooaonna
rroan imnea FrooH Prtnoo CooBytttow CoiBy Show Dm WrW
Roaaonna
|Noaaonna
|Roaaanna
Oast WUd
Eya of tha Blomi
Final Score Eya of tha Slom
|MoyoLhfO
Final Scoro FoofBoN
PoMPreg
PiM^rog
PaM Prog
FbiM Score iCyaoIttia Storm
ITA*S*H
jM*A*B*H
ir A “8*H
kTA*S’H
ITA*8*M
M*A‘S*H
kPA*9*H
M*A*S*H
ITA*S*H
|irA*S*H
M*A***H
M*A*8*H
M‘A*S*M
|ITA*8*H
M*A*S‘H
Houaa
Imo vmwfiaoi Htmmarod
My HOU40
HWPotontloi !iMnunorod
My Houaa
Pom Prog.
Oottgnod
Dacoratlng
244fr Daoign 1House
PaM Prog.
Buy Ma A
PaM Prog.
a
•M
ana^Yi
-- aaam^^ya
. ^fka
_^a
- a^a
.------------ ■ omcrwna
n--- -------rira
- - • “BuNats*
A»---««aNvmam,
««
wooam
a^B
'PoM Prog.
PaM Prog.
awa
^n^F (ro) |Modam klarfalt Bullets'
|UFOFHaa(CC)
Third Raich
man,
PaM Prog.
■
Tha X-Fllaa 'Synchrony
ECW (Liva)
iMovta: * “DmeulB X M : mBn/ia OarBnaaa* (2004)
TwWgM Z.
|Twlllgh1Z.
Hiovto;4t TtoMdtoaf:llafcaMMr(2002)(CC)
|PaM Prog.
■
Pan’a
jHovla:*** T a>IX ar*(1996) Hlan Hum A PQ-13*
: 4* •QiaaN~(l096) A R'
IMOVN
^7h0 FmfUfy Ston4’-(200S) PG-t3 (CC)
T(iWi
IMovta: n y Big f t t IndBpandanf m e v tt’ (2005) l^' (Ct)
|«tostars of Horror (iTV| A
iTTw Big Black ComaOy snow
|Movia *4* “Oaua(3>iayw*B*‘«Bloc*I
*(2005)
I SHOW Maslart of Horror (iTV)
I tnC |(8:4S)1*ov(a:-THaHM«»*aa»T>ang~iCCl |(lOa»)Mevi
iMandlng' q
|(12:15)Movia « r -TTia Survh>ofa~(l9e3) R'(CC)
Alov)*: 4*1 ~^ltCioniad)'*(2002)
|(3:40) Mevla: *4* ‘ O p t n w
■
a
m

NEX
F)(s
Tvi
HGTV
HBT
SCFI

FuM Houaa
PaM Prog.
ITA*9*H
PaM Prog.
Kara KTog.
PaM Prog
(OK Ak)
ittr ^ -

B
w

gaw
wwg

EITI

!0 0 6

MCC)

A

(CC)
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:3 0

»»(N)

■y(N)

>«o(N)

xl-CUy

■
a
a
a
a
a

a
a

a

(CC)

a

a
r m

io«y

a
a

(ccr

a

)*H

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

a

(ccr

a

1 1 :0 0
1 1 :3 0
1I 2 : 3 0
I 3 :0 0
3 :3 0
1 4 :0 0
1 4 :3 0
1 5 :0 0
5 :3 0
6 :0 0
6 :3 0
7 :0 0
1 2 :0 0
7 :3 0
8 :0 0
8 :3 0
Ganaral Hoapital (N) (CC)
MHitonaira
MUllonalra
Oprah WInfray (CC )
Now* (CC)
ABC Nows
WF/U On«Uf» to Livo(N)(CC)
Nawa (CC)
Entartain
Jim
Jim
Knights
In Caaa
Ganaral Hoapital (N) (CC)
Judga Judy Judga Judy Oprah WInfray (CC)
Joopordyl
ABC Nowa
Nowa
Jim
Fortuna
Jim
KMD Ono Uto to Uvo (N) (CC)
Knights
In Caaa
IHMchMt
Tha Tyra Banka Show (CC) Judga-Brown Judga-Brown My wn*
IFrland* (CCT" Raymond
Bkkor (CC)~ King ot Hill
Pragama
iColtoga Football: Sugar Bowl LSU v« Notra Oama
KPEJ H«ch*n
Family Faud Family Faud Monlal WIHIama A (CC)
Nows
GuMIng Llgtit (N) A (CC)
Noara
Nawa
Entartain
King
|Two Man
KOSA A* ID* WotM Turn* (N) A
Criminal MInda A (CC)
Caao Carrado (N)
Laura (N)
jAI Ro)o VIvol (N)
Noticlaa
[Vluda do Blanco (N)
|Marina (N)
Notlclaro
Amor MIo (N) jAmoroa (N)
KUE Amoros
Nawa
Inaklo
flacha*! Ray A (CC)
Dr. Ph* (N) A (CC)
Nowa
NlghMy Nawa Nawa
MHitonaira
Frklay Mght LlgM* (N) (C C T DoM or No Dost (iTV)(N)
KWES Psostono (N) A (CC)
---- rMi wy Homatmp. |Homalnip.
King
Solnlold (CC) Solnlald (CC) Raymond
Va*. Oaar A |vaa. Daar A King
Raymond
Raymond
|{Raymond
jRaymond
[Raymond
TBS Stovo Horvoy ^aOwW
]Goapal BUI
Rotro Nowa Dr. Young
tsroal
|cuf1 Landry John Hogoo [updai*
Dr. Swallow Light ot tho Southwool
W.H Dot Sonchoi 3*l«ni«nc« [Light oMha Southwaat
Kaaping
[Cyborchaa^ Arthur
Lions
|Maya-Mtgual Poalcarda
Jakora
BualnoM
NawsHour With Jim Lohror |WIrod Sclonco (N) A (CC) IAmortcan MsHsri (N) (CC)
KPBT Art to Hfrt SIgnino
]|Maga BuMdara
|MythBuaiara (CC)
How It'a Mdo How It’a Mdo [itTakoaaThlaf (CC)
|iMythBuatara Mind control
iMaga Bulldars
MythBualars (CC)
TOC |Moqo Bulldoro (CC)
|(1:4S)Movl«: *** *^Mirv''(?002) Ray bona (CC)
|(3:48) Mo¥la: *** *7?iataal Swpiunir (2003. Artvonluro) Tom Cruiaa. Timothy Spal. (CC)
|iMovla: *44* *PMfoorr(19a$. Ww)TomBarangar.
AHC I'Twpor
[Star
Trak:
Oaap
Spaca
9
]star
Trak:
Nail
Ganar.
Star
Trak:
Naxt
Ganar
star Trak: Voyagar A (CC) Slar Trak: Voyagar A (CC) C$1: Crtma Soano Invatgta CSI: Crtma Scana m voigm . ]IMavla: *7ha QauiiBaf*
z s
Law 5 Ordor ‘Narcoait’
|Law 5 Ordar ‘Bthla Story’
WRhoul a Trace '4 O' (C(5)
Cttamiad A (CC)
Chormod 'Charrrm od'' A
TNT |l *w a Order 'PoM iv*' A
W ithout a Traco A (CC)
[w ithout a Traca ‘Rago* A
|Klm PosaMda U«* Oarak
|LI«* Darak
pSit
[m i
Montana
jZack A Cady PhN
|Thaf»Ravan {iMovta: *2dnon:aMa#maFfafOanlury*(i999) A (CC)
06N Mr. Whtakara Proud Family Dragon
BWNarda: WPBA 9 BaH
BUNarda: WPBA 9-Ba*
2005 World flartaa ol Pokar 200S WorM Sarlaa ol Pokor ICoMoga BaakafkaW: Kanaaa Stata at Xavwr (Liva) (CC)
iCoMaga BaakattMl
ESPN2 NBA Accaaa NBA
jlatandlO
|
Horn
Ikdamipgon SportoConlar (Liva) (CC)
|Buming
CoNaga Oamadoy (CC)
ICodaga Baakatboii: Panoayivanta at North Carolina (CC)
ESPN NFL a G raat Maddan
________ 1NFL Lhra
Law 5 Ordor
Law A Ordar
|[Movla:4*i ‘W a W (2001. Drwne) Johnny Daipp (CC)
Law 5 Ordar: 8VU
Law A Ordar; SVU
USA 101:30) Movla: ***l * r> v M 9 ' (2000)
24 ‘Day 2 9 00 •10 00AM'
Amarlcan Juattoa
Com Caaa FHaa (CC)
CSI: MMnd 'Oavianr (CC)
[C i^ ConfMantel (CC)
Crooskig Jordkn A (CC)
CSI: MMiM -CoKwnn- (CC)
CSI: MMmI -Bunk* A (CC)
uE
Itha 790-Pound Itan (CC)
WorM'a Smanaat Boy ( C S ) ~ WorM'a SkonoaM Boy (CCp 101 Ttwigs Romovod
Amaaing Midieal Btorlaa
Supaiata* Sti* (CC)
UntoM Storla* of Mi* E.r!
TIC DM* From H*a (CC)
Danny Phant OddPaiant* jAvalar
SpongoBob [Oiako
School
jOddParonta OddParanta Nautron
SpongaBoh ISpongaBoh FuM Houa*
Heua*
Mcx SpoopaBoB BpongaBoB [Nautron
iHoNaFama
In Focua
IMANBIONPOKER.nal Pokar Doma CManga
Eya of tho Slorm
Footbai
SfMiia Lh«
|MBA Baakatbaft: Spurs at Timbarwolvaa
Fxs NBA Action Longhorn
»- --------|[Bonanxa(CC)
]Ounamok* (CC)
Loavo
lAndyGrtffNh Good Tlmot Good Tlmaa kPavm
^Bona
|krA*S*H
|M*A*S*H
1
|krA*snf
Jaflaraona |M*A*8*H
Tvi Tha A-Taam
|P*miad
|FkalPlac* [FiaaStyta
lOacoraHng |Oal Color
PMlgn
[paalgn Dima WhallOld
Hatonad
If WalM
Heua*
^aalgnad
1Buy Ma A
Paalgn Dtma I
[paaign Pima
iffiTv MMalon
TrW of HMiry Wire
WNd Wool TsMi (CC)
Madam MwaM ‘Shovaia'
|[Tha Bonayard (CC)
HBT Aflarahocit: Bayond tha Civil war (CC)
Blplay*a BaNava N or Moll
|Androm*d» A (CC)
Tha
‘Ood Kakn* A
StgoM 80-1 A (CC)
MaWa: **i *Ddgon*(200i) EsaQaddan (CC)
^
lUdaM : * l IB laA i B W
soR lAndromwl* A (CC)
|aww. «Mir MW. epmvap f * rnp ^waaia awiaca
lO;1i|Ma««a: * 1 *KMg^BMaDar(2006) A *PO-13'
I[Mavla:** ’lB5orPwvia'(ig06)(CC)
K54S) Mavla:
*TIM IbodNoarv"(2006) Nadwi Lana. P O - 13'
IMevla;
"CeeehCwr(2006)SamualL Jeckaon. •PQ-1S’
|(5M)llaMa: *** "Mavdrtek*(iW4)MalQBoon.
KOBi) ^a y a M BiaMaad*
w
I1(1:35) MaMa: **i IB M # lhaOrwn"(2003)-N _______ 1
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KFBT
TDC
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■

TNT
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D6N

HLM
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USA
UE
ac
MCX
a FXS
a T vi
a HGTV
a MST
a SOR
FFFltaO
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1

|
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|
1
I

|
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1

1 0 :0 0
1 0 :3 0
1 1 :0 0
1 1 :3 0
1 2 :0 0
1 2 :3 0
1 :0 0
1 :3 0
2 :0 0
9 :0 0
9 :3 0
2 :3 0
4 :3 0
3 :0 0
3 :3 0
4 :0 0
*.. a
w---ino «---i-a-msKior
(11:35) Jimmy Klmmil Liva (12:35) Nawa Paid Prog.
(«03) Prlmalkn* (N) (CC)
Naws(CC)
MghtMna
vmio mog.
rmio
i^og.
PaW Prog.
(3:10) ABC World Nawa New (CC)
Amartca TMa
(•03) Prknallin* (N) (66)
MghBkia
1(11:06) Jimmy ICImmal Uvo j(12:05) Extra Msr.MadIo
GbHrMnd*
(Wnrland*
Naan
(2D5) ABC World Nawa Now (CC)
AgOay
(My WNs
Malcolm
TO* Shaw
{CoNaga FootbaH: Sugar Bowl - LSU vs. Notra Oama
j[King of HM |{Malcolm
Brandad
Judge MadU* A (CC)
[Friend* (CC) 1*70* Show
jBeymond
|King Of HM
lata Shoarianarman
Laia Law Show
ina mamar Entartain
vmio mog.
CSI: NY *Hung Out to Dry’
New*
[(2D7) CBS Up to tho MbHRa n
|
(AINoloVIvel
Pagado
DacMorw*
NollclaA
Laura
Pagado
K B uE T p IiludpMnca*(id76tAiivaioN«*(K
[Smi
]1Pagado
IPkgada
I
Tonight Show
LaM MgM-Conan O’Brian
(12:35) Apai (ID S ) Pokar Atliar Dark (N) [Tonight Show
|(LaatCaN
Madkim (N) A (CC)
N*«n
[Early Today ][Busina**
Itarly Today |
Sea aiM-CIty |S*a antPCHy My Bays
iMovla: 44i XdeMar’ (16a6) (PA) Tom CnMa.
jMavla:4444 •AMwe##W*aae‘'(2000>BI6yCnidup.((X:)
Movla:*kt TBcklad*(l«S8) (PA)Tom Cndaa.
Tha Hour of Haallng
|N. McBrlda [Scon
jUpdata
|John Hagai |Llghl ol Ih* Seudirraat
Th* Hour of Haallng
[Fay* Hardbi [ftookar
Light ol the SoulNwaal
Encoral WNh CharMa Roaa A (CC)
1(011 Ak)
1
Maalars
Futurawaapona (CC)
|Maga Bulldars
[MythBuaiara (CC)
{Stunt
(Stunt
|Paid Prog.
Asaignfhant Oiacovary (CC)
Sunt
Stunt
[Tolaworld
[Tolaworld
[Paid Prog.
noaywooo vimnom (u o )
iMPvIr. 444 T n u U M i 0 #B B T (1909. Wm )
|Mavla: 4 444 *PMIPoii*(t9B5. WW) Tom Barangar. Chwta Shaan.
jMaal*:*** Xa**ualH**aFNBr(l«68. WPr)
"Ptataari*
Moat Amaxlng VWooa
PaM Prog.
[PaM Prog.
m<B) Mavla: 441 ‘Tha OMMMf*
jCSI; Crtma Soana Invaatigatton A (CC)
|star Trak: Voyagar A (CO ThaSMaM(CC)
Paid Prog.
[Paid Prog.
Las VagM *Mothwoman’
AHaa 'B ofort tho Floo<r
ANao ’Prophal Fivo' (CC)
Tha X-FH*s -R u th ' (CC)
Whhoul a Traoa ‘TnaN’
AHaa ■ 1 ■ A (CC)
Alias 'Tha Stw<r A (CC)
Tha X.FIMS A (CC)
Dthll
1
VUn
Zack A Cody [Thal's-Ravon rmo
imm i^aamio Proud Family [Blatar, Slatar (Boy World j[Ufa Oarak
(LHa Oarak
]
Mr. WMokara LNoS Sbloh Buo-Maggla
U«* Oarak
[SS
________ 1
QuRa Frankly WKh Smith
AN'S 65 (N)
CoNaga BaakatSa
[MFL's OiaaMal Oama (N)
j(3006 World Sanaa of Pokar |(2005 World Sarlaa Of Pakor |SMongaai
SkengaM
Otrangaal
BportaCantar (Liva) (CC)
(SpertaCantw (CC)
|
AH's Doxan
NFL Liva (N) [Raatbrooh
(BportaCantar (Liva) (CC)
[CoNoga Footbai: Momeke Car Care Bowl - B<b vs Navy
AN'S AS (N)
Law Ordar: Ct
Law A Order: SVU
PaM Prog.
Ttia 4400 W a k a Up Cair
PaM Prog.
law Ordar: Cl
. |tmiQ rrog.
|Mp »M:
“OililimOM C H M dir (2003) (CC)
| rmia
c a t: MNaid -Coanron' (CC)
CSI: MMnd ’Forced Entry’
PaM Prog.
PaM Prog.
CSI: MMmI Toroad Entry'
CSI: MMnd A (CC)
CSI: KOaml -B ut*' A (CC)
(CSI: MMnd A (CC)
|NSW Explorsr* A (CC)
PaMProg.
UntoM Storla* ol dw E.R.
Exkaordkiary PtoBnanclaa Afflpilng MidlcM StorMa
PbM Prog.
Paid Prog.
PaM Prog.
PaM Prog.
PaMProg.
Extraordkia^ PragnancMa Suparalxa Sha (CC)
rraan rmnoo Fraah Prlr>ca CoakyBhow~ Cosby Show Mad AM.
FuN Houaa
Roaaanna
Fraah Prlnca rroan mnoa CeaBy Show |Ca*l>y Show~ FuN Houaa (FuN Houaa |(Roaaanna
|Roaaanna
Roaaanna
StaralnaMar Fbial Seara Baal Damn Oraamgiil
Final Scar* (Baal Damn Draamglfl
FkialScor* FootbMI
|PramlarahlpSeccar:M«iUidvs NowcaatN
|
BMkstbsN
Spur* Uvt
|Spur* Uv*
M'A*S*H
tTA-B-H
M*A*S*H
ITA*S*H
M-A*8*M
M‘A*B*H
M*A‘Bm
M*A*8*H
M*A*S*H
M*A*S*H
M*A*S*H
M*A*8*H
M*A*8*H
M*A*S^
M-A-STI
ITA'S-M
Junk
PaM Prog.
Junk
My Houaa
rrog.
aiy nouoa
nm i^HSfwim Daaignad
Dealgn-Olme OasIgn-OUrw Houaa
mo r”oianiiai PaMProg
PaM Prog.
Houa*
Buy M* A
^ ■-a - ONioam aw aila-6rick*Modam Marvata-BneksPaM Prog.
|Tha Bonayard (CC)
]Mooa^n Marvaia
PaM Prog.
PaM Prog.
Modam Marvala (CC)
^
- ~ mog.
-imm
(TwINghlZ.
1Tha X.FIM* A (CC)
(Mawta* TfWI^HMaF* NMRidvh#*' (2(X)6)DougBradMy. (CC)
|PaM Prog.
( • « ) M*y<*: -n oum
Mo*M :*l‘V<MiaaaF«sOMdr’(2a06)(CO
|TWMgMZ.
1^ 1di ^ ^ ---- *- ^
4AM A- ■— »-------- |(1M)Mt*te: *4i *AnoMar4tMK'
K>'.Sq - T t m O t f t e t o l H f A m M u T • W
InaM* tha NFL (N) A (CC) MowM: *• 'Siarmup.-QHBMBI- Thampndeai Manaea*(1B9P)
(SOB) t a y * M » m H o o f
(12:4AMavla: 44 -moodNwr’(1990)
|(2;1f| MaMs: * 41 -AMs' (2004) Jud* Law. IT (CC)
1'•War Than dM ii|r"
Baaing: Sarrxia) Polar v*. Jamaa Torray (iTV) A (CC)
*11*and You and rwrydn* MMTCnow'
|Me«l*: *A* ’ nwOnD«r(igg4)'R'
|(1t:1S)MoMa: ki'ThaUtPom -'R'
|(1:40)Mevle: * * » l XppAntFW dMFiMdMpne* A
|Mp«lt: 1MIPOaakdt* A |-A**o*naF»-|

Decern l]

FRIDAY M

1 THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 4. 2007
1 2 :0 0
1 2 :3 0
1 1 :0 0
1 1 :3 0
1 0 :3 0
1 0 :0 0
9 :0 0
1 9 :3 0
7 :0 0
7 :3 0
8 :0 0
8 :3 0
5 :3 0
1
1 5 :0 0
AB My CMMtan (N) A (C c F Nawa(CC)
Good Morning Toaas
The View (N) A (CC)
Good Morning Amarlca (CC)
f ■ " y * i Ntwt
iSdia
INawDoy
ANMyChUdrai1(N) n (CC)
Tho TOO Chib (CC)
Tha Vlaw (N) A (CC)
Good Morning Amarlca (CC)
AmartcalMt |kiPlp*t)iw
JudgaAMi
JudgaAMi
Tha EHan DaGanaraa Show Judge Madtto A (CC)
Tho Mogan MuBaMy Show
Badavari
[CadgiTrtp
jDIvorcaCt |DlvorcaCt
■ KPEJ StMolMrd'* Chapa) A
Naws
BoM 8 B.
Uva WWi Ragla and KaNy
Tho Prico M MgM A (CC) Yeung aitd tho Roodooa
Tha Early Show A (CC)
■ KOSA CBS Ham* INewt
i 2 Coraaonaa(N)
i
Cotorraando
PrtaMnara (N)
|8ala
CotofTModo
tCada
Ote
con
Marta
Antonlala
CoMna
B KTIE
oayaoiour uiraa (nj (ccj
Tna Faopiaacaourt (CC)
Today Donald Trump; Anna f Mchar; oomlorl foods; k>sir>g pounds. A (CC)
|Or. KatM AWow (UC)
Early Today |Nawa
wawanaoio CoabySbow~
Hoirw Imp.
Nomehnp.
Savad-BaM
Dawaon'a Craak A (CC)
Mavla: * 1 "aMr(2000) (PA) Jamla Fon.(CC)
Savad-DaN
■ TBS Tha Magan MuUaNy Show |Savad-aad |Savad-Ba*
MMii Day
Dal Sanchai
BaWovara
|Alan(kangar Olloiiiooi
Dr.
Swallow
J.ft.
Ctiurcb
Batty
Swenn
MedonaM
Updaia
LigM
ol
tha
Southiaaat
■ HLH
Raodtng
Baran. Baars
CaNlou (CC) MrRogara
aaaamo Sboal (CC) (Dv6)
BIgWortd
Curloua
CNttord-Rad Dragon
B KPBT (0«*tr)
How K'a Mda How tt'a Mda 1snouMn’i BO ANva
Eabamo EngMoaring (CC)
CaahCab
R Takaa a TMaf (CC)
CaahCab
iJoyca Mayor IPaM Prog.
jPaM Prog.
|ICCopaland PaM Prog.
■ TDC PaMProg.
Mevla:**** 1FeilaM'(1870 Gaotga C. ScoB (CC)
Movla:*** nneMolo‘9 Mwy*(i964)Piewiaio.
(8:48)Movla: *** " M p lla i^ lB a n A g i Boyer (1956, Comady)
a AHC Mo*la;a*a rSMIfW Fhaa)r'US48)
..
aw—M--- ------------WHdaal PoBca VMaoa
Moat Ainaalng VMaoa
ThaSMaM(CC)
Tlia A-Taam
wnoaai
Koaoa vioaoa
Paid Prog.
PaM Prog.
|PeM Prog.
IPaM Prog.
|PaM Prog.
B SPIKE PaM Prog.
Judging Amy -Raquiom'
Judging Amy A (CC)
EB “Summsr Run* A (CC)
EH A (CC)
Cbarmad A (CC)
Chamibd A (CC)
(Angal Tomorrow' A (CC)
B TNT Angal BenadKiion* (CC)
THnon
fBunUgM
LBoASBIch IMoimald
ThaWIgglaa [ligglylown
|KoaMBro
Handy
|Ooodlabopa Charlla
|Mlcfcoy
TNa Wlgglaa IHIgglylown Elnotalna
B nsN Stanlay(CC) iJoJo
(8:58) CoM Plata (Uva) A (CC)
v Com Plata A (CC)
■a ESPtG MHia and Mika Ni lha Morning With Mka Gobc and Mika Graanbarg. (Uva) (CC)
NFL Live
|Faatbroah
|NFL'a GmaMat Gamo ('EEj
SportaCanlar (CC)
SportaCanlar (CC)
SportaCanlar (CC)
SpoftoComar (CC)
SportaCanlar (CC)
B ESPN SportaCanlar (CC)
waniar, Taaaa Rangar { C C f WaMar. Taaaa Rangar (CC) WaNiar, Taaaa Rangar (C C P Btoyla; *4 -ThaBaauBetanand lha aeaar( 1997)
JAG ‘Abova and Boyond*
(CC) “ JAQ -Impact' A (CC)
B US* Coach (CCi Coach
a^—1^ ^ ----CSI: MMmI A (CC)
Croaaing Jordan A (CC)
Amatican Juadca: Tha Mob Com Caao FHas (CC)
City Consdamw (CC)
Tha Dtatrtcl -OH Ghoata'
r*aNi KTog.
24 A (CC)
B UE PaM Prog.
Voungar
Voungar
Wadding
Claan Moaap Whal Not to Waar Mimr
A Baby Story ABaby Biory Mothartiood Baby
Psap(CC)
BIglool
Hip-Harry
HI-5 (CC)
Magic Bua
ToddWortd
a ac
Wubbiy
Go DIogo
|Bhw'a Chiaa Backyard
Wotrdar
PMa
Dora
Go
DIogo
Blua'a
Cluas
Backyard
Dora
SpongaBob
Danny
Phan!.
SgongaBob
Mautron
OddParanta
Rugrals
(CC)
a NCK
Bwawao
HIghSchooIRsotbeN
PRIDE Fighting
PBMProg.
PaMProg.
1^10 mog.
PaM Prog.
BockelaUva Final Scoia Final Scora Final Scora r^no v^og.
Paid Prog.
PaMProg.
a Fxs Paid Prog.
Loavo
1Lovo Lucy Groon Acrao Gioon Acraa IBrady Bunch AN In Family AN In FamNy TBA
Bonania
(CC)
[Bonana(CC)
|
M
*A*S*M
M
*A*S*M
M*A‘S*H
O TVl
That's Clavar SenelbM
|b . Original IcraaHva
KnWyGiiny 1Tbraada
Oaalgnlng
iDabbla Travis' FaceNfl A
jSImply QuNta |Carol DmaN |Carol Ouvai~ Craft Lab (N) Scrapbling
Paid Prog.
a NGTV Paid Prog.
Modam Marvsie T C e P
Htatory Undarcovor (CC)
|[Speoa DiaaaMra
ITha Ruaalan Navy (CC)
jIBuaalan Akcrafl of WWN
miaMoal(CC)
B MST 10 Days Changad Amar.
DartiaMa
IDarhaMo
|Darkaldo
lOarfcaMa
lOartttMa
1
lOarttaMa
lOwhaMa
|OamaMa
IDamaMa
IDartisida
1
PaMProg.
IPaM Prog.
m sen Ruaa Daibay IPaM Prog.
[Movio: 4*1 *lMMoRacfMre"(2004) A -PG-IS'
|
IiMevMc 4i *MMencfed»; TBo MHda"
-OD^eef"
Movie: *a* “V m t T m a Y p u D o r { i9 M ) PG {CC) _____ I|MMM:**a 1MMeMMMan’ (2003)NloolaaCaga.
|(S:4S)Mavla:**** HIMAeawdHager W B B |Rovor«al of Portuno (CC)
|‘■JM>Mb* 1
||g:1S|Ma«M: * -Ne«araaagla-(lS7«)UndiBMr.
|"IWwiZieehery AaewCaere la 7 a W
*AtaDar THanlIhaSkyp e n s a j*
1
1(4:48) Movie: *»♦ -Amefinepheeii"
KrSS) MavM: * * * -tMTIBa Map" (2003) Joan Allan.
|(•Jf)•lDvia: t* a i "illMalaleMaMM'’(1061)
m oaia.-AM m Arm Sartng“ (20OS) C i-H R 'i^ )
\
6 :0 0 .
6 :3 0
Naws(CC)
Good Morning Waal Taxaa
Laa FaMtcfc ILNa T o ^

r s"./.n l;:
L K l - J l:
iw
1 s:iii4
1

s.

!■ « 1Tit
n r r i Uf
(
J (0
1 Bi>;>a Pa
I my.:Mc
L K a i i l:
■ TNT Ar

OiSM S t
Mi
Sf
■1 USA Ci
■ UE Pi
■ TIC Tc
B MCK Nl
a FXS Pi
a TVL M*
a HGTV Pi
a HBT 10
Pi
■
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FRIDAY A
1 8:00 1 8:30
1 7:30
2:30
1:00 1 1:30 1 2:00
r q
EnMrtaIn
ugly Body -Srrog' (N) (CC)
Nowa(CC)
Gray'S Anatomy A (CC)
Oprah Winfrey (CC)
Nsws(CC)
ABCNom
fNHtf^l^l^dro
asnion^BvO
Ganaral Hoapital (N) (CC)
:0ns LfMloLIvs <N) (CC)
Ugly Bony -Swog' (N) (CC)
Fortune
Ooy's Anatomy A (CC)
Jaopardyl
ABC Nows
Noara
Judge Judy Judge Judy Oprah yyinirsy (CC)
Ganeral HoapRal (N) (CC)
Ons Lila to Lira (N) (CC)
IN Daoth (N) [War at Home Tho O.C. -My Two Ooda'
Bockor (CC)'~ King Of HW Simpaont
IFrIsnds (CCF Raymond
Tha Tyra Banks Show (CC) Judge Brown Judga Broom My WHS
IHatchsn
a KPEJ Haichsit
EnMrtaIn
CSI: Crtma Scons Invsigtn. CSI: Citmo Scono kwMglk.
News
News
fMwa
Family Faud FamMy Faud Montal WIMama (N) (CC)
GuMkig UgM (N) A (CC)
■ KOS* Aa lha WorM Turns (N) A
w«—
----Amor MM (N) Ameroa (N)
[Vkids ds Stance (N)
] Marina (N)
|AI RoM VIvol (N)
NodcMa
Noodoro
Laura (N)
Caoo Cotrado (N|
a KTIE Amorss
Scrubs (N)
MRock(N)
Name M Earl Tha Office
regnoy rvows Nawa
MNMonalfa
InaMa
Naws
Narra
Or. PMI (N) A (CC)
Rachaal Ray A (CC)
a m a PasaMna (N| A (CC)
Raymond
Frtondo (C C ~ Frtende (CC) Friends (CC) Frtondo (CC)
King
SalnMId ( C C r BoInMM (CC) Raymond
(Homs Imp.
Vas, Daar A |Yaa, Daar A King
m TBS Stsvs Hsrvey Slava Harvay Homs Imp.
A—W.— AA------jonn
rmgse Update
SMRoth
Ughi of tfio Southwaat
narom CCM
Joe McGee
Aegmro FIro
|GoNath
N. McBrtds [Light of the Southwsst
■ BLM Isrsel
[NawsHouf WHh Jim Lahrar |Taxoa
lows omwey Antiquoo Roadshow (CC)
Jakars
Busirtess
Liens
[Maya MIgual Poalcarda
Paulaon
[Pamilng
[Cyborchass |lArthur
■ KPBT Fins Art
Surgery Saved My LIM (N)
|AHBundng(C(
|jSIranga UFO SWrlas
|My»Bualara (CC)
How ft's Mdo How N’t Mda iNTakaaaThMf(CC)
|l ShouMn'l B# AHva (CC)
■ TDC 1 Shouldn't Be ANvs (CC)
]MevM: **t ■CdwendMBarbafMn"(i982)
iMovM: *** X o o u o lh m o f RMr" (1969. Wer)
|[Movto: **** "P«Maan"(l98S.Ww) Tom Barsngar. Charts Sheen.
■ U K IdlSOIMevM: **** ~RMen*'(l970)
star Trsk: Nart Ganar.
star Tiak: Voyagar A (CC) star Trak: Veyagar A (CC) CSI: Crtma Scans Invatgtn. CSI: Cfinw Soono kwatgln. |TTIA IMPACT) (N) A (CCj
|star Tiak: Naat Ganar.
m
SPIKE |Ster Trsk: Deep Specs 9
NBA BaakiMaN: DaircNt Pistons at Nsw OMans Homats
Law * Ordar 'Oaopla' A
without 0 Troco A (CC)
ILew 8 Order 'Monstsr' A
Charmad A (CC)
Charmed A (CC)
■ TNT Lew 8 Order 'Guardian'
[Thets-Raveo Mo»lo: at '^iipnMon 4Babl~(2000) TM Mowiy. A
OlHar, Slalar |SlaMr. Slilar ZackftCady |ZackkCady PhN
|Klm PosalbM r S
TSb
■ nsN Mr. Whiskars Proud FamUy Dragon
[Bldlarda: ChaNanga
jColtagt BaakatboN
2008 Wortd Sartos of Poker 3005 WorM Series of Poksr BHHards: Challsnos
BNNanla: WpSa
ATPA
ATPA
BHkardt: WPBA
[Codsga Baiketbad: Pmsburgh at Syracuse (Livs) (CCj
]CoNags BaakaMaN
Horn
[MMrrupdon SporlsCanIsr (Livs) (CC)
NFL Uva
[Burning
Maddan
1st and 10 iLMas
■ ESPN NFL Grael
LawOrdsr: Cl
jLaw 8 Ordar: BVU
Law 8 Ordar: BVU
|Lew Order: O
^ 8 Our"(1997)KsvmKlns (CC)
I[MovM: *** ThleMreBM OnaBir (2003) (CC)
■ US* [Movis:
Tho FIral 49 (CC)
CSI: MIomI -Onvon- (CC)
|Crossing Jordan A (CC)
CSI: kaoml A (CC)
[City Confidsntlol (CC)
J[Amartcan Juadca: Tha Mob jCeMCaooFlMa(CC)
■ UE [24 A (CC)
Amaricen Chopper
Trtol By Chokn;^
Amorlcon Net Rod (CC)
Prapstiy Laddar (CC)
Home Chef
Homo Chef
jIBHry
[Trading Spaoas (CC)
1
■ TIC [A Baby Slery i|A Baby Story (Baby
SpongaBob SpongoBob FuH Nouao IFuNHeuss
School
|OddPoronts~ OddPsrents Neutron
Oarwiy Phant [OddPoroma jlAvalar
|SpongaBob Drake
■ MCK SpongaBob SpengoBob Nsutron
FoolbaN
•noMoSW
NHL Hockoy
^
SporM Bast Stars Uva
INBA Action 1m Facut
|PRIDE FIghdng
J[Poker Auoale
a n s iHMh School FoolbeN: T s ia s SA Dfv II Champmnship
M*A*S*H
M*A*B‘N
M*A*S*H
JofMraona
M*A*8*H
Andy (kimth Good TImoo Good Tknse JsfMrsons
ILasvs
jBononaa(CC)
|Gunomoko (CC)
a TYi Ths A-Taem
Dooignori'
Houoa
Baalgnad
Daaign
BmoN Space MWsdS
BuyMo A
Daaign
Daaign-Dima WfwIIOM
lOacorallng
GsiCMor
IPamiad
Firal PMco [FrooStyM
■ HGTV Mlaalon
WA - -A- - _ AW--- --- 1
snosm
MervelolCc)
[Engmasrlng an Empira
uacoorng oia ikal (N) (CC)“
[HMlory Undercover (CC)
Space Oleeelsrs
RussMn AIrcfoR of WWN
■ MST Ths Russlen Navy (CC)
MovM: *t *HBdf NRpafrr(2002) Dean Cafe. A (CC)
iMorli: aa •NMw ih *
IDarkaMa
lOarkaMa
lOaikaMa
1Ripioy’a Bodovo N or Noll
ItIw X.FHSS -Humbug' A
OlargoM 8(t-l A (CC)
■ s e n DerkaMa
joiovio: ^oaar oio ^ooeor*
Root Sporto (CC)
|lnoMs Pro NFL A (CC)
WuM
[MevM: *** ThaPhamomof g»CMwe"(2004) OaiwdBuiar. A
|[Movie:*** TNMDfMlto*MM*(ao02)MooMoCaooL
nWw .*nwabapa aF RIaeMb GpaanaFMaOaaair*'*
[(8:10) Ravaraal of Fortune (iTV) A (CC)
(MovM: ** *WMaowar*’ (t688) IT (CC)
(18^48) Movla: **i Vacfce*b"(i9e9)
{to g D o h m o n ¥fho Woltt
MKT
|( i3 B ) Mpyla: T t m O iiia k M QuarB*'R'
■ (•JB ) Mo«la: *Maa(Ms>MP*Wa*aB'|(7:1S) Ma«M: aaa Tbam dawNaa: m M tfR s a e s* 'R iMeirta: a t Tha W e a d '(l9 g 9 ) Omar Epps. IT (CC)
f^ T M C (12 JO)-Tha Be Nasi*

3:00
----

3:30

4:00

4:30

5:00

5:30

6:00

6:30

7:00

1

CX233

n m
|
1
1
|
|
|

KOS* Ai
c

a
a
a
a
a
a

TBS
MLH
KPBT
TDC

1

a
a
a
a

a
a
1
1

O
St

(t
SRKE Si
TNT u
D6N M
UK

a
a

SI
N.

Si^^l Nl
us* M
UE
TIC
NCK
FIS
TVl

WMl

21
A
5i
M
T1
M

K il

I
|
|
|

rOD SORTm
[20oL_M[

1
2
:
3
0
1
3
.-0
0
1
3
:
3
0
|
4
:
3
0
1
:
3
0
2
:
0
0
1
2
:3
0
1
:0
0
1
4
:
0
0
1
9
:0
0
9
:
3
0
1
0
:0
0
1
0
:3
0
1
1
:0
0
1
1
1
:
3
0
1
2
:0
0
r _ j
PoMProg.
1(2:10) ABC Wortd Newt Now (CC)
|AmortcoThM
PaM frog.
PMd Prog.
(9D1) Gray s Anatomy (CC) Nsws(CC)
MghtNna
The tnaldar 1(t1:3S) Jbiany Kknmal Uao (12:28) Nows PaM Prog.
|(2X)8) ABC Wortd Naws New (CC)
] Ngnoy
(iltHrlands
Gklblsnda
(9:01) Grey's Anatomy (CC) Nows
MghtNna
(11H8) Jimmy KknmalUvo 1(12:08) Extra Msr.ModM
TOsOhow
Branded
Malcolm
Judge MbM o A (CC)
|MovM: ** *4bnmrNa8)mMod*(1994) Jot PaocL
1
Kkigof HM 1amcomi
iMy WIM
Raymond
1 5 w iJ Bockor (CC) |Frlondo (CC) 70s Show
EnMmm
The Inoldsr
MHMrclaas (2«7) css Up to dw Mbiuto A
|
News
LoM Show LatMrmon
Lola LoM Show
r i 2 Z J Shark 'The Wrath of Khan*
i^Qirto
SoM
Pagodo
Pagodo
K B e E T a Z Mm iN*r*(l97i) MaurtcM Qaioia.
Pagado
NotMMs
|n&Mrso
{Laura
(M Ro(o Vlvo1
I D KTli DscMIonss
[LooldaB
Early Today Buolnaoa
Early Today
(BD1) ER BtoaeP ol Truor
News
[Tonighi Show
Lais MghaConan O'Brlan
(12JO) Apox |lOS)Pokar A IMrOaili(N) 1IromghTSww
Parani 'Hood
Kl'.40|Mevla:** *2808NBMaMGraeaMnd*(2001)KurtRuaaat
j kdaraStlal
(11:10) Moats; at -MBITiaDOO. AellonHPA) Jnas Ron. (CC)1
■ TK MovMraa TRar*(2002)(PA| EddM Murphy. (CC)
[Tho Hour of HooNng
|Dr. SwoMow ~ Boohar
Tho Hour ol NooBng
Oolly Owonn |SaMmanca jUpdoM
{John Hagas |[Light of Mm Seuthwoof
■ HLH Light of ths Souffiwsat
(OH Mr)
1
ChoriM Reas (N) A (CC)
■ x m Edans Loot and Found (N)
PaMProg.
[PaMProg.
[PaMProg.
[AaaignmanI Dtacovory (CC)
[MyaMry OMgnoaM (CC)
[PoM Prog.
Stunt
[Stunt
lA Haunting (CC)
[Surgery Saved My LIM
■ TDC MyMory Dlognoolo (CC)
MoMo:a* liNtoi*(1096. AcBon) Rebolt Do Nko. (CC)
|MovM: ** ‘WoMn"(i9», Action) Robert Da NOo. (CC)
1MoaM:aaaa TMdnRwr'(1t7B. Oiama)RsbsitDoNifa.
■ *IK Xanoe"
[Paw Prog.
PMd Prog.
|PaM Prog.
|Alro Samurai |Alro Samurai |UFC
|Alro SamunI |Sports
[MXC A
[MovM:**i *tMMMwe8o*(1978)Chooch Marta
j PoM ^og.
■ SFKE UFC Unlooohod A
[Tha X-FNaa 'Ortson* (CC)
|[The X-FHoo A (CC)
1Ths X.FXS0 A (CC)
Tho X.FNao -X-Cops’ (C6)
j krslds OM NBA (Lra) (CC)
■ TNT BaakatboN [NBA BaakatboN: Los AngsMs Lakers at Sscrsm snto Kings. (Livs) (CC)
1[SMMr, SMMr j[SMMr, SMMr [Mr. WhMkara UMSSlHch Riin MaggM 1
[PhN
ZackSCedy [ThaTs-Ravan [PhN
IKkn PoMlhli 1[Proud FamMy [SloMr. SlaMr 1[Boy Wortd |
■
DSN LlMDorok
______ n [PhN
jI s i r o n ^ l
1Isirangsst
Guns Frankly WNh Snath
[2005 World Sortoe of Poker {[2006 WorM Sanaa of Pokar |[Btrongaat
Otrongaat
SlrongoM
|
INFL's QreoMoi (Mmo (CC)
E E 2 Z ColMga BaakatboN
SporttCsnIsr (Lira) (CC)
[SpertaCamor (LrvsMCC)
[ColMga FootbaN: Liberty Bowl - Houston vs. Si-C
[SportaCanlar (CC)
|
SportaCanlar (Uvs) (CC)
NFLUvo(N) IGamonlghl
■
ESPN Collogo Bookolboll
Low Order: D
[PaM Prog.
PaM Prog.
PaMProg.
LawBOcdsrSW
Paych (CC)
[HovM:**l *6i8Oor(l007)Kavlnfatoa. (CC)
j PMd Prog.
■
US* Law Ordar: Cl
Dolroll SWAT (CC)
OaNaa SWAT (CC)
[Doboll SWAT (CC)
1 Bobs Ruth: ThM Bobs
PMd Prog.
CSI: kBona -D rran ' (CC)
T h a F b M U (C C ) .
PaMProg.
■
UE DoNaa SWAT (CC)
^---Trial By Choir
PaMProg.
PaM Prog.
PaM Prog.
PaM Prog.
Amancan Hoi Rod (CC)
Amorlcon Chopper
Amsrican Choppar
Ruaa DMbsy rmai rrog.
■
TIC Amsrican Choppar
[Fraah Prince Fieoh Princo Cosby Show Coaby Show FuBHouta |FuB Houaa
Roaaanna
Froah Princo rraon mmoa Coaby Show Coaby Show DM WrM
[Rotaanna
Rooaarwia
FuB HmllO
■
MCK Roaaanna
dk-«-A
BlaraLlva
SaokoSoN
Final Score Sura Uva
Final Scora FoMboN
PaM Rag.
KSNi rrog.
Final Scora Baal Damn
PaM Prog.
PaM Prog.
a
FIS [NHL Hockey: Stars at Oilers
M*A*S*H
M*A*S*H
ITA*S*N
iF aT h
M*A*S*H
m 'A 'D ' h
irA-OTl
kTA'i-H
M*A*8*H
*PA"8*H
ITA*S*H
M*A*S*H
M*A*S*H
M**‘S*H
M*A*8*H
■
TVL M*A*$*H
Ovar Hoad
SwaM
Paoignad
Houoa
House
Over Hoad
SwoM
PMd Prog.
Cotniotl
House
Design
Daaignara'
rVQ mog.
Buy Ms A
PaMProg.
■
NGTV House
^ rrog.
-*.*a
w---[Iran: Tha Next Iraq? (CC)
[Enginaartng an Empira
Iran: Tho Next Iraq? (CC)
[Decoding tha Past The mystery of cuNs (CC)
PaM Prog.
rmra
rmio mog.
rmio
mog.
■ HBT (B.-OO) Dscodkig Bio Post

FRIDAY E

iJS C lL j^

1 THURSDAY EVENING JANUARY 4. 2007

■ sen

Meuto: *TIW Fipdkig' (2006) k o bsnPrM go.«X )
|BK»>Mo»lo: Tlilbtiw*
[ChIMran
[MovM:'^OORP CM * (2000, Oranw) CrMg $ha(Mr. (CC)
{TwHlQhlZ.
|Tha X.FHaa 'Zaro Sum ' A
[RoawaH “Blind Data (CC)
(B<8> IM w tiP ForBw*
|RoolSai23 A (CC)
kiaklotho NFL A (CC)
Mania; aat 7Mrd Tb>Bir(IS03) 'R'
[(1:40)MovM: ** Th a O M iM fr’(1908) A *R'(CC)
|[(2:25) MevM: *** *iOnoa4raund*'R'
* MMpoorr
AAAM*Vwoovoqr irOgsr
4
rA
^m w oreo leiR
nl
r a o m m i r IMovM :** ThaAiiiffyvMblMrfor^'R
MaoMrs of Horror (iTV) A
[(1:28) MovM: Th a Box BkbabM**(2001) |(2:18) MovM: ***i *4 NbrdOsrM Might*(1864)

|

|
|

C K zn
CEE23
z

a
a
a
a
a

TaJ

uj U
KPBT W
TDC M
UK i

□E 23
m TNT *1
a

DBN I
B
5
a USA
a AAE C
a TIC R
a NEK Pi
a FIS 5
a m M
a HGTV H
a HBT 5
a sen Jl
[ 200I 1 .M i
iT io i- r o
I^ S O Il'M
1

2006
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1 FRIDAY MORNINQ JANUARY S. 2007

12:30
A (CC)
0*AIm

OB.

:n) (cc)
ibyStio
|»0»Y

-SL

a UghI

tm

(CC)

bbiy

fHttr

______1 S:00

5:30

I

6:00

6:30

1 FRIDAY AFTERNOON JANUARY 5.2007

^ (CC)

^(CC)
n«d»'

Invfltgin.
OTM (N)
ftodi{N)

>nd« (C6)

IVMt

m{CC)
LH» (N)

n (CC)

I (N) (CC)

M l
rtr

4:30

■rteaTMt

Def

ilfTodn

ivty (CC)

Id Brog.
)»• (CC)

Id Prea.
Id ProgId Prog.
I MoOm
Id dreg.

O-B-M

Id ^og.

rw

ST*"

7:30

8:00

8i30

9:00

9:30

10:00

10:30

11:00

11:30

11 12:00 11 12:30
Na«ra(CC)
Good Morning Amarlca (CC)
Good Morning Texaa
r V m MMrt
The View (N) rT ic Q
AM My ChMdron (N) A (CC) Naws(CC)
S
^
■
il
1
■
IW
■
»«---««--MfWvlCB IfOT iin vnpvMfw
Good Morning Wool Toxao Good Morning Arntrlca (CC)
The 700 Chib (CC)
TTia Vlaw (N) A (CC)
Showraaa
|Mar.Madla
Ad My Chddran (N) A (CC)
BhadlwnTt CHapal A
Lm FAMMi |LHa Today
BodoAifA
iMyMorloo
|n«oiCdCt jlNvarcoCt
The Mtgan MuNaHy Show
TlwENan OaGonaiaa Sliaw Judgo MalMa A (CC)
Judge Alex Iijtufja Ales
CeSNMvt
|N m
Llvo WWt Ragla and Kady
Tlw Early Show A (CC) '
Tha Prioa la RIgM A (CC) Young and ttio RasMaaa
'News
Bold • B.
Colow— ndo
ICotfo Oio con Mono AmonMa CoUlno
Prlslortera (N)
[Sola
Cotorroande
l2Coraionaa(N)
Eoffy Today |No«ro
Dr. Keith AWew (CC)
Tha Paopla'a Court (CC)
Today Malt Lauer's tenth anniversary; BiHy Bush; Mireille Guikano. A (CC)
Ooya of our Lives (N) (CC)
Thd Hdgn Muddlty 8hoii» |8dVd-B«ll
[S«v«FBdll
Savad-Boli
Baved-Bod
Home Imp.
Doeraon’s Creek A (CC)
Movie:** *1dpr” (2002)(PA Eddto Murpliy. (CC)
Home ImpNewaRadIo Cooby Show
Br Zm5 Z UgM
Of tho Soudnvoot
Curt Landry Dr. Young
Batty Oteonn McdonaM
Hansen
Update
BaHavaia
|GaadShap.
Scott
Salamanca
Update
MakpDey
Curloua
CMflord-Aod Dragon
Big World
Soaame Street (CC) (DVS)
CaWou (CC) Mr Rogers
Reading
Boron. Bears
L K i J J (OflAlf)
jPoMProQ.
|K. Copolond jPoidProg.
Joyce Mayer |PaMProg.
CaahCab
CaohCab
N Takes a Thief (CC)
Suparahlpa (C ^
HowITaMde HowITaMde Isurvivonnan ((i;6)
M 1DC PoMProd.
Wdvto: AAAI nCMtMMhdid*777*(1946HCC)
(7:1S) Movie: ***k Xorapula<0n” (1968) Orson Woles. (CC)
|Movla: a*k *me St VaMndno‘0 Oar MPoaaora*
Movla: **** TailOrteor(i97S)
Paid Prog.
[Paid Prog.
PoMProQ.
IPoMProg.
Paid Prog.
[Paid Prog.
The A>Team
Wlldeai PoHco Videos
The Shield (CC)
Moat Amazlftg Vkteoa
WUdeal PoMco Videos
Angel 'Ground State' (CC)
Charmad(CC)
Ctiarmed (pC)
ER A (CC)
ER -mal Ula?- A (CC)
Judging Amy A (CC)
Judgirtg Amy A (CC)
■ TNT Angdl -Om p Down' (CC)
ThaWIgglaa |Hlggly1own Elnatelna
jKoala Bfo
Tha WIgglaa jHIgglylavni
|Mlcl(ey
Handy
|DoodM>opa~ Charlie
LHaSSINch |Marmald
Thnon
(Bun Light
■ OSH 8lanl»y(CC) |JoJo
MMio and Mlko In Iho Morning With Mike Gok: and Mike Greenberg (Live) (CC)
(0:50) Cold Pina (Live) A (CC)
Cold PUza A (CC)
SpottsCAiitar (CC)
SporteConter (CC)
SpartsCantar (CC)
SportaCenter (CC)
SfwrtsContar (CC)
NFLLiva
IGamanighi |NFL'aGraolaatGama ( ^
r i y j SportoComar (CC)
JAG 'Defenseless* A (CC) Walker. Texas Rangar (CC) Walker, Texas Ranger (CC) Walkar, Texas Ranger (CC) Mavla:aa TNiflqp MoBuBar(2004.Honor)(CC)
■ USA Coach (CC) Coach (CC) JAG 'People vs Rabb* A
Paid Prog.
American Justice
Cold Case FHea ~Manhuni'
Tho DIatrIcI 'Vigilante* A
24 A (CC)
City Confidontlai (CC)
|CSI; Miami-Free Fair (CC)
Croaaing Jordan A (CC)
■ u c Paid Prog.
HIp-Harry
MI-5 (CC)
Wedding
Clean Sweap Whet Not to Wear (CC)
Magic
BIgfoot
A Baby Story A Baby Story Motherhood Baby
Younger
For (CC)
Younger
■ TIC ToddWorW
Noutron
Danny Phont OddParonta SpongoBob SpongoBob Dora
Wonder Pete Dora
GoOtego
Blue’s Dues Backyard
Go DIago
|Blua’a Cluaa Beckyerd
Wonder Pate
D NKX imvdi ^^pwe
Paid Prog.
Paid Prog.
SlaraLlvo
nnal Scoio Final Sooro Final Score Paid Prog.
PaldPrpg.
Fteld Prog.
Paid Prog.
Sooner Hoops 2007
|NBA Action BWyGMIapte
Paid Prog.
a FXS Paid Prog.
irA*8*H
M*A*S*H
•TA-S-H
Bonana (CC)
Bonanaa (CC)
Leave
1Love Lucy Groan Acraa Graan Acraa Brady BurKh AMIn Family ANInFamHy TBA
a TVL ITA^Sm
Paid Prog.
Dooigning
Painted
PolMod
jSImply QuMo Carol DuvaM jCarol Duvall CraflLab(N) 'Scrapbkng
KnKty Gritty Threoda
B. Original
Ciaallva
Thot’s Ctevor Sartelbla
■ HGTV PoM Prog.
Sava Our Hiatory
Geiteraln
Blood Olamonda Sterra Leone (CC)
Dead Reckoning (CC)
Murdoia
Murdara
MaHCaS
Modom Merveis (CC)
■ WST |10 Days Chartgod Amor.
(Paid Prog.
PNdProg.
|PM Prog.
Mght Stalker 'Three* (CC)
INIght Stalkar The Source'
MgM StoHior A (CC)
|Nlght Slalkor A (CC)
iNIght Stelkor A (CC)
Night Stalkar Tha Saa’ A
e son jPoMProg.
lANAboardiRoate'aFamUyCrutae(CC)
iMovla:*** iCMdten Aun**(2000) G'
1Movla:aaai-BM rNM n.-|»(doda«-RPM iwadFBMa«r A
I'm w AiBN r
B BH B O ‘OnodAmd* |($:25)MaMa: ** rOupMoB«Ba” (1tt2)
j(idp) tooela; lEjewMoriodto noaniio*
|Movle: **♦ ‘Toaio#rowNaww£Wae''(iW7) PG-13'
Mevlaraa* ThrtdawtMtaieRlilaaa*
KliaRllavla: A ti Draaaiapapa*
QQSNOW iWianZ— harySaewarQwwla feew"
(I0;liqMovio; 44 > M v '(ia 8 7 ) IManan B a ^ . (CC)
|Movla; 'TIlaNariar^M'
HTITIIC

267-m?
8:30

7:00

263-23t2

-I* Quality Pre-Owned Vehicles'

llltN M

n i4 m

17 Alto Site

1
1
1
|

|

|

263-2312
1

5:30
6:00
6:30
n 1 2:00
1 2:30 1 3:00
3:30 1 4:00 1 4:30 1 5:00
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
MUMonoIra
Oprah yyiniray (CC)
Nawo(CC)
ABC News
NowstCC)
Entertain
Jkn
Jim
One Lite to Uve (N) (CC)
Gonaral HoapWal (N) (CC)
Mdllonalm
kiCaaa
KMghte
Jaopardyt
ijkn
Judga Judy Judga Judy Oprah Wintray (CC)
ABC Nawa
Naws
Fortune
Jkn
Ona LIta la Uvo (N) (CC)
Ganaral HoapNal (N| (CC)
KMghte
In Cass
Backer (CC) KtegotHW
IHatchetl
1IHatchetl
jTho Tyre Banka Show (CC) Judge-Brown Judge-Brown iIMyWHa
|[Frtendt(CC) |Raymond
Sknpaona
TradkM Speuaaa
Narmysn (ii) A (CC)
Nawa
Entertain
Family Fsud FamMy Faud Mantel WIM— wa (N) (CC)
Nows
Navm
Ghost WMsparar (N) (CC)
GukMng Light (N) A (CC)
As Ihs World Turns (N) A
0004 la Homo (N) A (CC)
Laura (N)
Nottctea
Nodctero
[Vludo Me Bianco (N)
|Marina (N)
|AmorMte(N) [Amoree (N) )
Caao Canada (N)
iAI Ro)o VIvot (N)
a KUi Amoree
Mghtty Nawe Naws
MMHonalra
Nairn
Insida
Naws
Or. Phd (N) A (CC)
1 va. lOO(iTV) (N) A (CC)
Rachaal Ray A (CC)
Lao Vagas (N| A (CC)
■ KWES Passions (N) A (CC|
Raymond
King
King
King
Movte: "Muah
SakiMId (CCr SatnMd (CC~ Roymond
■ TBS Steve Hervey Steve Hervey |Homa Imp. |[Home Imp. |lYaSy Door A ||Yao. Dear A | King
---« ----|Baat of LIgM of tha Soutfiwaat
John Hagoo Update
Booker
1Light of Iho Seuthwoot
Mcoonmo
Aten Groftg^ Light of tho PButhwaat
■ MLB N. McBride
(Maya Mlgiisi FOtcht WKh Liona
IKWaNaem |[Buolna—
1Nawsllour WMh Jim Lohrer Wash. Weak NOW (N) A SkMy of 1 A (CC)
Welt: Travete IGourmal
1[Cyberchaee I[Arthur
■ KPBT CuHrMry
|Obty Jobo Shnmp season
[Man va. WHd Ram forest
|Mon va. WUd (CC)
ISurvIvorman (CC)
|IMythBuatera (CC)
How ITt Mda HowITaMde |NTakoa a Thtef (CC)
■ TDC Survtvormen (CC)
||Movte:**i *CbnanIheBarbfartatr'(l9A2. Advanluta)
Mic (11 JO) 'TaxfOrfMr"(1976) IMovte: ** Hon*i*(19M. Action) Robert Oe Niro (CC)
1Mavte: ** Ttemba. FIrwSteod W #*(ise6)
Star Trok: Noxt Ganar.
Star Trok: Next Gonor.
Star Trak: Oasp Spaca S
Star Trak: Voyagar A (CC) Istar Trok: Voyagar A (CC) CSl: Crime Scerte Invsigte. CSl: Crfma Scans Invaigtn. (CSl: Crtma Scene Invalgin.
Lew A Order 'NuHificaHon'
Charmed “Charmed Nor'
|Law A Ordsr A (CC) (DVS) Without a Trace 'Trip Box*
Mavis: * *t>oiw In BtadF Bacands' (2000) (CC) (DVS)
Law A Ordsr XarvesT A
Charmed A (CC)
■ m
|IZackSCody |[Mtentena
|ThaTa-Ravan [Montana
(Kim Poaalbte SIstar. Slalar jSIsIsr. Slalar |ThaTe-Reven |[Theta-Ravan |[Lite Darak
(ZackACody Mavte: *7lte Awdnf TVpp”
■ 06N |Mr. Whiskers |Proud FamMy |Dragon
[Boxing: Augustus vs Ward Boxing: Friday Night Fights
|Coochot Yoor
Boxing: Lanos vs Vazquez |2005 World Serlee of Poker |2005 World Sortea of Poker |IBMtlarde: Challenge
□ E Z Z - ICoach of Yeer
[Horn
1Interruption |SportaCenter (Live) (CC)
[
|letarwll0
(Burning
|[Llnee
|NFL Live
IMaddan
■ Esm [NFL Greel
l!« * _______ 1[NBA Ba— etbaH: DaNas Mevencfcs at Sen Antorvo Spurs
Law Order: Cl
] Law A Order: 8VU
Monk (CC)
|Law Order: d
(1906) Merk Wahtoerg (CC)
|IMovte: *** *0rao*dbwn'‘(i997) Kurt Rueeol. (CC)
■ USA iMovte; * *
cat: Miami Ftta Far (CC) |CSl: Miami -Oaad Ak* (CC) CSl: Miami 'Invasion' (CC)
(CltyConfldanltel (CC)
|Amoficen Juotloo
[Cold Caee FHee 'Manhunt* |Croeeing Jordan A (CC)
■ UE |24 A (CC)
1Whal Not la yvaar (C6)
Property Ladder (CC)
20 Ways to... 1Moighl
Homo Chef
Home Chef
Home Chef
Baby
Trading Spacee
Home Chef
■ TIC ABaby Story A Baby Story Boby
(Wcktoon
(
[School
j[OddParanis IOddPBisnls~ Nsutren
SpongaBob BpongbBob [Nlcktoen
Danny Phant OddParonta Avalar
SportgeBob Drake
■ MCX SpongoBob SpongoBob Noutron
f
- -aBi wM
.4---(FBN Pro FoetbaM Preview (
|F8N Pro Football Pravtew |rooeNH
Texans
MBV8 msNier SssTwid
In Focua
kteWaSW
8CCTV
Big 12 Show In Focus
In Focua
In Focue
■ F)B noooo
krA*S‘H
M'A'STI
[M*A*8*H
[M*A*S*H
t
AndyGrtffhh Good Tknaa Good Timas Jetteraona
Jefteraona
Leave
(Bonana (CC)
J [Qunamoka (CC)
O TVl (Tho A-Toom
|24-Hr Deeign IseveBalh
|
|Daalgn
Daalgn Dima WhatlDId
Eitrama
If YYalls
House
Daaignad
[Mlaalon
(Oocorallng (Oat Color (N) |1Painted
|jFIrat Pteoa |[FraoBtyta
Buy Ms A
1
Murdara
Geiteraln
MaMCaH
Modem Marvate (CC)
iTha Loot Evhtenco (N) (CC) [Shboieui! (CC)
|Murdara
IDead Reckoning (CC)
1 ■ : t 1 (Blood Dtemonde Swrra Leone (CC)
Hafoaa “Six Months Ago*
Joks 2J) Ths Tach' (CC)
(RIptey
(The X-FNeo The Celueart'
jjako 2.0 Training Day' A
(Mght Blaikar Tuneless'
(MgM Stelkor A (CC)
|CMMran
(Stergate 80-1 A (CC)
MsMr ‘VMr Htvs: RaMsdb 11 - Wiiidhga o f t m t t h '
(Mavte:** *7110NkwTtea* (2006) Naomi Wans. (CC)
|kiolda dw NFL A (CC)
|iMavM; * » -C r r W c r d O X ) -PO-tSKlSJOIMavte: ** TlrvbiiteBky* A
1M4:4g|Mavtet*** U te CBewT(19S4) Susan Smwiden. IK ^ty
|
Movte: *** iw — 2* (1997) Dadd ArqjaBe. ’R’
Kl:1S) Mavte:
*VMWte PMte*
IK2:4S) Mavte: *** TenaneirAMuarOMa-l1SS7) _
(Mbvte:*** ‘2MHViOwft*(2004)*R‘
Mavis: *A *•naposl ib id '(2004) TT
llitJB ) *nteNbrMfrM*
|(OhlS) Mavte: *t *7110OkWRMlarir (2004) A -P Q ’
|(Mavte: *i U lr f W W l * rnWR*
1*^*— '
1

r

z

m

j

1 1:00

i 1:30
1

Decembii

SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 6. 2007
1 2 :3 0
1 2 :0 0
1 1 :3 0
1 1 :0 0
1 0 :3 0
9 :3 0
1 0 :0 0
8 :3 0
9 :0 0
8 :0 0
7 :3 0
6 :3 0
7 :0 0
6 :0 0
5 :3 0
5 :0 0
NBA Accaaa PaW Prog.
Rapiaoo
ZaefcS Cody Emparor
Sat. Edition That'a-Ravan That'a-Ravan Montana
Nows 6 Daybreak Saturday Denmon
Good Morning Amartca
Rar«gara
WFAA Rangers
NBA Access PMd Prog.
Rangort
That'a-Ravan That’a-Ravan Montana
ZackA Cody Rangers
Emparor
Rsplaca
Good Morning Amoiica
Mar.MadIa
WIW About
Paw Prog.
KMD |Outdf«mn.
Movia: -0iac*naai*(i9Be)
Kirby: Right Viva PInata Taanaga Mut YuGFOhl A Yu-GI-Ohl n Chaotic (CC) Animal Adas NASCAR
WInx Club
IBratx (CC)
NASCAR
Homatima
Blind Data
KP£J Paid Prog.
Woman's CoHaga BaakalbaH: Kentucky at Ohto State.
RovoHitlon
Trollz (CC)
Horaaland
Caka(CC)
Madallna (El) Sabrina
Homatima
Saturday Early Show A (CC)
KOSA Nawa
Fracuancia
[Nitioo
Tu Hogar
TodoBob*
Pagado
Pagado
CoWraa
Dragdn
[Pongulna
VagglaTalaa Pagado
Pagado
Pagado
Pagado
KTIE Pagado
[High School Foolbod
VaggWTalaa Jana-Dragon Jacob
Babar(CC)
Dragon (CC) 3 2 1 Pan
Apos
Today A (CC)
KWES Exploration U.S. Farm RapOft
MovM:aa 'A Thai Una as(bm a U n m a n d l MO"
MovM; aa Taba oFAMrde«on'{2(XM) (CC)
[Sieve Harvey Stova Harvay Movla:*** *7IW TTmnoa CrownAnMr*( 1999) (CC)
TBS Oawaon'a Cra«Ik A (CC)
Salamanca
RalroNawa Acquira FIra Update
Goliath
Animal
Lilia
You
OoapolBW
KICKS
New
Zoo
UpdaM
[PandMIon
Liflhi
of
tba
Souttiwaai
MLII
OW Houaa
Workshop
Gordon
Gardena
Thomaa
Foot
Makw#loddy
Place
Angadno
Bal.
Bamay
(Off
Air)
KPBT
Dirty aloba Plumbing. (CC)
MlythBuatara Mind control
engmaanng via vnpoaamia Engineering the ImpeaalbM Maga BuNdara
PaWProg.
|PaW Prog.
jPaW Prog.
jPaW Prog.
jPaW Prog.
TOC PaW Prog.
MovM;aaaa YAghNdon'(tS62)
MovM:aai •agglNPaoaaga*(1957) Jamas Siawart
(7:16) MovM: aaa a “Oandbnorrsr’ (1964)QaryCooptr.
AHC MovM: seas ■Wombna*(1967) Paul Newman.
MuscMCar [Tnieksl(CC) [Trucksl (CC) Horsapowar MuscMCar [Xbame 4x4 [Trucks! (CC)
PoW Prog.
[PaW Prog.
[Xtrsma 4x4 [Kbsma 4x4 [MuscMCar
[PaWProg.
[PaWProg.
[PaWProg.
SPKE PaWProg
Movla:
*9fUP* on You* (2003) Matt Damon.
(7:15) MovM: a at -8M|paa'(igB1,(>MnM<y)BilMunay.(CC)
MovM: aai *9BOObH)ioo'(2002)
TNT MovM: 4*s "O n u n d h o g (9lar'(19B3) BW Murray
»«---- »LUoAStHch [Emparor
[dMvM: Th a R m n rn A p '
rwnoy
Handy
DoodMbops [CharIM
EkisMIns
MMkay
[MMkay
Tho WIggMa HIgglytown Elnatolna
slojo
nsN Boar
ColMga Foolbod: Im'l 6 <1~ Cmannali va W. Mich
Truck Slop
Chopper
Codaga OamoDoy (CC)
DaatmoaMm
Spanish Fly FlaMn' Hola Doy on Lake Advonluras OuMoora
ESFN2 Rahing
ColMga BaakalbaH; Virginia tach al Duka. (Live) (CC)
Sunday NFL Countdown
SportaCamar (Liva) (CC)
NFL
SportsCantar (CC)
SpottaCsnMr (CC)
ESPN SportaCanlar BporMCsnMr (CC)
Monk (CC)
MovM: aaa *«naT>uaTha«*(igga)MsrylSbaapPramMia. (CO
[MovM: aai -«mraw’ (l9ge) (CC)
Paw Prog.
PaWProg.
PaWProg.
USA Coach (CC) Coach (CC) PaWProg.
MoWa: ”A Raw Good MM*'
PaWProg.
Murder, She WroM A (CC) Murder, She WroM A (CC) Danny Bonaduoa: Bad Bay MovM: aaa ■«Mgsr*(1961. Biography) Wwion BsaBy. PramMrs. (CC)
UE Paid Prog.
■
-»
^---Trodkng Spoooa (CC)
Trading Spacaa (CC)
CMonOwsip (CC)
CMan Swaap (CC)
CMan Bemip (CC)
PMdProg.
PaWProg.
rwio mog.
PaWProg.
PaWProg.
TIC PaWProg.
«*>.aiBfie1 . IIa- Mb. Maaty
Mcktoon
Mcktoon
NIcktoon
[Mcktoon
AvoMr;
The
Last
AltbaiWar
vmmrama
Nautron
SpongaBob
SpongaBob
Hautron
OddParanta
All
Grown
Up
Calscrstch
Rugrata
(CC)
MCK
Buckayos
Dost WHd
Paw Prog.
[Big 12 Show Ms. FItnosa USA 07 (N)
PaW Prog.
PaWProg.
HalmalaOff Paw Prog.
FSN Pro Football Pravlaw
Outdoora
Final Scorn Football
FXS PaW Prog.
Bonania (CC)
Highway to Heaven (CC)
GraoICKioMs
Rip Wllaon Happy Days Chaara (6C)~ WW>g8(CC)
G r ^ Ouoiaa
M*A‘S*H
M*A*S‘H
M*A*S*H
TVl WA-S'H
1Want-Balha
Gardan-Vaid [Curb Appeal Sovt Bath
Ovar Head [Sweat
LarWacapara {Ground
Naw Spacaa Landacapa
Roal Ranoa Raal Ranoa DIV Raacua Ground
PaW Prog.
HGTV PaWProg.
Brothora
Amortcan Eats ‘Barbecua*
Japan'a PyramWa
WIW Waat Tach (CC)
Band of Brothort A (CC)
Gansratn
MaHCaN
Haavy Matal (CC)
Vlatnam
HBT History IQ
MovM; a -ttbaeham I T (1994) WMga Hauaar (CC)
[MovM: TtMchars (Mbom
PaW Prog.
PaWProg.
PMd Prog.
MovM: aa HbMhara T'CiggO) Marc Skigar. (CC)
PaWProg.
PaW Prog.
SOR PaWProg.
InsWa tho NFL A (CC)
[MovM: aai *NannyMcPhaa*(2006)
[Pan's
(6:48) MovM: aas Th e Fradkjosrs* (2005) Nathan Larw.'PO-13'
[Real Sports A (CC)
FTHHBO (5:1S)MovM: saa icryBaby*(1990)
( 1 0 :1 6 ) MovM: aaa a Thi OoWbn n»W (19ei) 'PG'
1(12:18) MovM;
You'
(6:40) MovM: *A»Bud: OoWbn Wacahif* [(4:16) MovM: aaa •S>«aplftomlhoSaa'(1997)
Fin SHOW (4:38) MovM: aaa The CBsnr (1994)
(4 :4 0 ) MovM; aa a -SdVradb'dOeS) Kovin Kina. A PO-13' (CC)
[MovM; aaa -HoSal Rwandb'(2004) Don ChoadM.
[(11«5) MovM; aa IMaryoYsAMdBMca NMinan-A
(4:80) MovM: aa TshMr'(1987) (CC)
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a
■
a
O
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
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a
B
a
a
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/* /! *
B
B

a
a
O
a
a
a
a
a
a

a
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a
a
a

a
a
a
a

a

1:30

2:00

2:30

3:00

3:30

4:00

4:30

The AiWIyvida I
Reynokfe. MaM
laniily In a new I
B;30pm

263-1381

SATURDAY AFTERNOON JANUARY 6. 2007

1:00

The Advankaoi
(1994. Comady-I
Hugo Weaving'
m a dnpnMa
4:15 pm
Air Bud: QMlMi
Cyntiia SMvarai
lie loatMl bam
6 6:40 am
AdM (2004, Cor
Maiisa Tomai. A
bur inNew Yorli

5:00

5:30

6:00

6:30

7:00

1 7:30

8:00^ 1 8:30

The InaWar
Doaporala Houaawtvoa A
News (CC)
Deaporala Houaewivas A
PaWProg.
PaWProg.
ABC News
PaW Prog.
Paid Prog.
PaW Prog.
PaW Prog.
PaW Prog.
PaW Prog.
WFAA PaW Prog.
Dasparala Houaawivaa A
Mar.MadIa
ABC News
Jaopardyl
Fortune
Dasparala Housawtvas A
PaW Prog.
PaWProg.
PaW Prog.
PaW Prog.
Paw Prog.
PoW Prog.
PaW Prog.
PaW Prog.
Amartca's Moat Wanted
[Cops (CC)
Raymond
Friends (CC) Friends (CC) Amorlcon Wol Rewind (CC) Copo (N)
'70s Show
KPEJ (12:00) Movla: “BMc* /<a«n* iMovla:** “admmyHotfywoorf*(1994)JoaPeed
CBS News
News
|Tha inaWar
WHhoul a Trace A (CC)
TBA
Coid Casa Bad Night A
Woman's Collage Basketball: Tenrressee at Connecticut.
KOSA Woman's Collaga BaakalbaH
PaHcula: ”£1AnaMabelo''(i960. Comedra) C£u*infla<.
|Pallciilo: PadhacNo*
Talamuaica NoUcloro
PaHcula: *ln68rpof Connacflon*'
ktle PaHcula: “UHnCop 2000"
NFL Football: Wikteatd Teams TBA (Live) A (CC)
Football
[NFL Football: Wildcard ••Teams TBA (Live) A (CC)
KWES High School Football: U S Army All-Amancan Bowl. (CC)
iMovla; *** -KHf BMf; Vol. r (2003) UmaThurman.
j
|[Moyia:** "Cradfe2 fhoGrovo"(2003) (PA) Jot U.
I(2:48) Movla: * *» ''Romeo Must £80" (2000) (PA) Jet Li. (CC)
TBS Movla: ** '’MadonafSaeurfly'’(2003)
Ughi of t^Southwaat
[Dr. Young
jlaraal
SW Roth
jPoya Hardin For the Havt of the City
Or. Swallow 1Pendleton
MedonaW
|Curt Landry CCM
1Alan Granger |Scrivnar
BLN Scott
Great Parformancaa (N) A
I1Saddle Club |The Lawranca Walk Show
Edana Lost and Found A
Woodwright IWoodtumUig MolorWeek iRoutar Shop Noluraaoano Toxaa Parka In the Mix
KPBT Ask This OW 1Homatima
Dirty aloba Pangums
Dirty Jobs New Orleans
|[Man va. WIW Paahe Ocean |MythBuatars (CC)
1iMan va. WIW (CC)
Man vs. WIW
IM«i va. WIW (CC)
TiK Dirty Jobs (CC)
][Movla:*** “Ttrmlmtof3: RtmotIho tOtcNnm"
|[Movla: ** ”RHmbe;FM0fOodPBrt«*’(1985)
]1(3:19) Movla: ** *Commendo*(i9es. AcOon)
AIK (1:15)Movla:*t* *7hafnamyaafOMr'‘ (l957)(CC)
[Movla; * * k ‘Ytoetty I T (1990. Drama) SyivoetarStaHona. A
[Movla: **i XMoodNa Oundaod” (1986. Comedy)
[Moat Amadng VWaoa
spd(£ iTruckal(CC) [MavM; a -Cbbra'IISae) Sylveslar Stallona. T^
[Movla: **1 Oogoliy Btondb’*(2001. Corned^) (CC)
j
j[Movla: **ft “AtmUnffpowro In OoWmombar* (2002)
|[Movla: ** "A wornW ROmambar" (2002) (CC)
TNT MavM: "AuaWn Fawava: The Spy Who Shagged AM"
|
[Thal'a-Ravan |Raplaca
[Dragon
pick A Cody [Montana
|Kim PoaalMa Kim Poaalbla Proud FomHy Proud Family Emparor
1(12X10)MovM: aaa TheParontripp"
.1Dragon
1Kickboxing {
1Kickboxing |
[Kickboxing |Kickboxing |Kickboxing Kickboxing [Boxing
Karala
Karala
Kickboxing Kickboxing Karala
Karala
IcoHaga FootbaH: intarn^ional Bowl
Collaga BaakalbaH
][BHHwda: Tnck Shots
]ColMga GamaOsy (CC)
j[BHHarda: Tnck Shots
J jBHHarda; Trick Shota
Collage BaekatbaH: Ohto State at Illinois (Live) (CC)
1[Pro-Am Pokor EpuaHzor
Law A Order: SVU
[Law A Order: SVU
|Movta: **i ‘TheCfwmSer(i996)ChheODonoeE
|[Movla: *** VohnGrtehooi'o The Wrioia*ar*(i997, Drama) Mott Damon. (CC)
USA 1(11:39)Movla: “SabrtrmRip TMa Houaa (CC)
ISoH Houaa [Move Houaa SoH Houoo [SoH Houoo SaHHouaa [BlgSpandar Son Houoo [SaHHouaa FHp This Houaa (CC)
UE |(12A» Movla: ***« ‘A RaivGoodaiwi*(1992)
[FHpHOuaa
FHp Thai Houaa (N)
Moving Up (N)
|FHp House 1
FHp That Houaa ‘Rudy*
Proparty Laddar (CC)
IMoving Up (CC)
|What Not to Wear (CC)
TIC |Whal Not to Wear (CC)
|mt. Mealy
[School
[Smto
School
[OddParanla OddParonM [SpongoBob M r a
SpongoBob [Drako
[Danny Pham OddPoranM [Avatar
MCX SpongaBob [SpongaBob iNautron
[High School FootbaH: Texas 5A Div. 1Champx>nahip
[Woman's CoHaga BaakalbaH; Baylor at Kansas (Uve)
jCodaga Biakatbad: Baylor at Dklahoma Stato. (Liva)
I
FXS [CoHaga BaakatbaH: UCLA at Oregon (Live)
|M*A*B*H
rM*A*8*H
1[ITA*B*H
1ITA*B*H
Bonarua (CC)
Bononia (CC)
Bonoma (CC)
I
{Bononza (CC)
|Bononia (CC)
TVl Bonann (CC)
IraOosIgn (N) |IraDaaIgn
|Oaaignars'
|oaalgnara’
[Houaa
Dasignar
[SIgn-DaaIgn OoubMToko [244trDaalgn Mairsovir
Design
[roOasIgn
[MWaton
HGTV IDocorallng lOacoraUng 1Mlaalon
Modom Marvoli (CC)
[Pradiclad W11
|Grounded onfini (CC)
(8:18) To Bo Announced
(4:08) Bond of Brothers A
{Band of Brothora A (CC)
|(2:60) Band ol Brothars A
HBT Brodiara
[Mavta; *t -tMrftnooo'*
|[Movli: TiartiMrtr (2668. Horfoi) Don Byrd. (CC)
|[MavM: 'W n m B-(200«. honor) ChiMdna TayMr. (CC)
sen i(l2i*l) mMohers Nebem" iMovla: ** *nwawr*(1994) SlaphanMoHtHia.
iMoirta:tt«* ‘* 1 Mar BfMoa**(2005) Cwnomn Dias.
|(3:18) Movla: **i "7hoPiedUeafW(2006) NMhen Lone. •PG-13'
|Mavla: *l nBM|rliMMen*(i9Q6)
{Movta: 4**1 ‘IMcA*(200S ErieBm a 'R'(CC)
|(iant)MovM; XMY You" [MovM: aaa HadHWBbdtoeei'(2006)-PG'(CC)
[MovM: aaa ‘iCbodhOar9ar'(2006) Samuol L Jackson.'PO-13'
IdtovM: aa *iOaibar'(2006)'IT (CC)
jMo’Mqua: Your CaHrtwia
|(1.B6)Mov4a: ***i ”moGunoorNovorDna*(l961)-NR'(CC)
|(8A8) Mavlo: **i •So#l8w?<ed«nAoolBodHmr
|(8JO) Movla: "MmonMon*(2004) R'
[Mavta: *** **18641RMiidi*(2004) DonChaodW. A

1
1

KHO

"B

1 SATURDAY EVENING JANUARY 6.2007
1 9:00
1 9:30
10:00

1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
1:00
12:30
1 10:30 1 11:00 1 11:30
12:00
U VWa
(4:10) Metro La VWa
PaWProg.
PaWProg.
r^io ^---rrog.
PaWProg.
PaWProg.
Nowa
[Entortalnmant Tonight (N)
(11:3$)CoW Squad‘Fdth’ |Ebon
a WFM Daaparati Houaavrivat A
[(OHAIr)
OMIrMnds
GMIrMnda
PaWProg.
Anderson
IMar.Modla
24 A (CC)
Extm (N) A (CC)
a KHD DaaperaM Houaawivaa A
YRHBonnall MyWHa
|AHoo-Breaking PotnT (CC) [Branded
[Branded
WtHSonnall WW Bonnatt
'70a Shew
IBmallvdM ’Run' A (CC)
iMad TV (N) A (CC)
ITalkshow
a KPEJ CSI: MMmI -Bair A (CC)
1(1:35) Maximum Exposure [PaWProg.
[PaWProg.
|Paw Prog. |PaW Prog. PaWProg.
lEntartalnmant Tonight (N) 1(11:35) Do Vlncralnquoai
[BoInlaW (CC) LottNollon
a KOSA 48 Hours Mystery A (CC) Ntwa
Moulo: -n o li dHAMoranoo* (2002)
1PaHcula: '.Aiopoo db Rodbr*
PoHcuM:
8HiUtr(2000. Drama) Luia QoHoh.
a KTU (Axio) 'enMhMdM"(i964j~' TItularoaTal jSoblaUatad [Lotarla
jPaW Prog.
[PaW Prog.
[PaW Prog.
|PaWProg. [WaHSl
(12.-01) Pokar Aflar Dark (N) [(1X)1)Apax 1(1:31) Apax PaW Prog.
TBA
Isaturday Wghl Uvo A (CC)
a KWES NFL FootbaH: Wildcard
[Movla:** *«urvfY*|fMoaamo‘*(i994)(PA)ico-T.
[MovM: aa -Tsngua*
Movla: *** ’TCMfMH; VoLJ ‘*(2004. Action) (PA) Lima Thunrwn. (CC)
MovM; aai ■Madb**(2(Xi2) (PA)PMsMySnlpaa.
a TBS
[Light of the Southwaal
[Mlnlaiarto Nuava VWa
[Batty Swann |n! McBrWt
[Alan Granger [Acqulra-Rra UpdOM
[MM
Comaratono (CC)
a HLH Light of Ih# Southwest *
|Encorat With Austin City Umita (N) (CC) |(OH Ak)
a KPBT Perform.
[Dirty Jobs Penguma.
[Dirty *k>ba “Ben Maker*
[PaWProg.
PaW Prog.
[PaW Prog.
[PaW Prog.
[PaW Prog.
HowN'aMdo [Howh’sMda Dirty Jobe New Orleans
PaWProg.
a TOC nrty Jobs 'Boll Maker
TAWyatg*
MdvM: *41 m d h ra P M Y -d ^
1(12:48) MovM: ak lOdW IiPM rZ-(1990. Haw )
MovM: at ■Vhttf:aFMY3'(1991)Jualin WhWn.
a ABC (9:18) Movla: *k *UHo PMeld'd999} Bd Pullman
[PaW Prog.
[PaW Prog.
|PaWProg.
MovM: * 'Oabm‘*(iBe6)9ytvoMar8MBona. A
Moat AmoeWg VWaoa
[DIsordarly Conduct: VWao [PaW Prog.
a SPKE OMotdarly Conduct: VWao [TNA iMPACTI A (CC)
MovM; aaa rSbualhsUatOanea*(2001)
MovM; aat TliBiM<iiAiii*(2004) KIraMn Dunit
[Movla: **i
on Yoir (2003) Matt Dwnon.
a TNT MovM:aa ‘7hdWbdMtgPMnnar(2001)(CC)
[Tlmen
[Bun Light 1Barberton
[Mr. Whiokora |[UW A Stitch [Bua-Maggia
[MovlH:*** "yMnry R8flarjndMoBoFBOfHr1iiMwo‘'(200l]1 Danial RadcdlM. 'PQ'
a D6N (BXXOMovM; ■hbrryFeMarendWieSoiebiw'eSMne'
[Boning
Codaga FoottaN: Int'l Bowl - Cmonnati v*. W Mich.
[Boning
Farthraali
jKIclibonlng [Klcklionlng [Kaiolc
O E k 2 Boikig
SportaCenler (Live) (CC)
SpoilsConlor (Live) (CC)
NFL
JiiFL"
NFL
[MMnlghl ~ SpottaCanMc (LIva) { t t )
[SporMCanlar (CC)
SpoHaCemer (CC)
ESPN CqWtQt tfMtrUtwrfl"
wwTaSTSwTn)
Houoo 'Huming' A (CC)
Mo»lo;«*l ‘^ Ch«iii>pr(i»9e)(ai»MOt)oni^
MovM: * * * -O n t n m ThMg’ dgse, Dtwna) Meryl Saaep. (CC)
Coach (CC) '
USA law a (M w : SVU
Oetmetnen'e Cluba (CC)
OonMomn Club
Oandamn Club
FHp TMa Houaa (C(i)
FPp TNa Houae (CC)
n'o CkitM (CC)
Third Welch A (CC)
UE
PaWProa
i^-n-a a^n„
Paid Prog.
Paid Prog,
Flip Thai Houae
FllpHouao
FHp Houaa
Moving Up
Trading Spacaa (CC)
I Prog.
Paw
TIC TfOdIng 8poc— (N) (CC)
Frmh Princo Froch Princ# Coaby ihow Coahy ShevT Full Houae |FuM Houae~ Boeianne
Freeh Prince Fiaah PHnce Coaby Show Coaby Show DHIWiW
iFian
Piiin
MCX Fu HHo um
F8N Pro FeolbaM Preview
Doct WHd
Final Scora Pokar-Ausala
Final 8core~
Codaga Baalialball: UCLA at Oregon
Beyond die Q i ^ (CC)
FXS HIgli School FoottiH
M*A*8*H
M*A-S*H
|M*A*8*M
M*A*S*M
ITA*8*H
irA*8*M
ll*A*S*H
M’A'S'H
ITA*S*H
ITA*i-H
|M*A‘S*H
M'A'S'H
M*A*S*H
M*A"S*H
M*A*S*H
TVl irA-sm
toDooIgn
raOaaIgn
Paoign
Daalgn-Olnia Dealgn-Olme Dealgn
D f Ignft* DMlgrMrt'
PaWProg.
PaWProg.
PaWProg.
HGTV DooIgn-DInio Ootign-Olnio Dooign
Pradiclad W11
WM WOM Tach (CC)
QrounMon9/11 (CC)
The Miracle ol SMIrway B
I Weal Tach (CC)
PaWProg,
PaWProg
WST Ttio MIrocIo ol Sloirwcy B
PaWProg.
*TIN>a flnm Bie rryid fTaeeiiH ITi» t MAi at IWMiif~~
; TPhaiiluai Fbrca* {200*) Wohaid GriCCT. (CC)
TwIdghIZ.
TwidghiZ.
son (»«) ttoirfo: rCBftriioo** Movla:*> ipMpyiiMltl; Opr or »MOMrf*(1W9)
[Lewla Blacli:
Chtlt Hocli: Novof Scarad A (CC)
(11JS) MovM:
A ABa. a»iBh~(2006) (CC)
IHBO
lol Horror (ITV) A
•(2003) R (CC)
a:**
(2:40) MovM: **»
(SHOW Boning: Samuel Palaf va. James Toney. (ITV) (Live)
•(2004) Jude Law, -ff (CC)
a: aai
:**a UtorManamAiia.'
(12:40)1
'(19B4)Nlc(il
MovM: a* *m«MLaaaona‘ (1201)
LHC OJ5)llovla: ** IPMty oFa(MarfBMeUWaaian-A
MavM:**4 •Wvanda'
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BaallhaDnim
[aka A Zuki bO|
NR'(1:S3) (CO
I
shown lb One
(:30) Jcuwar
TheBIgBMckd
2 1 1 pm 5 1
The Big Whda
Hunbr. An knW
mcalraud.1T(t
7:15 pm
Blogw Than II
a a Marcus Th
([yrano da ^
Ja n u a ry ;
Blooddal I (19
Rina Reyes. A
madman's arani
12:45 am
Bom Loairs (1!
Ekiabali Janas
ol a vidaus ga
5:50 am
Boakig Amhoch
•nmy Hanihaw
mkldaweighl be
Izqubrdo. iunioi
(1:30) Janua
Bonbig Sanual
takas on Jama
Hoiywood. Fb.
Boafeig Sanual
bkason Janaa
Akan w. Roba
Ang^.(CO(i
BciyiblhaHH
C J » . Three bo
barhood.1T'(1d
BrigM Young 1
S b ^ Canpl
many las gkiW
11:45 am

[

|

1

|
|

CardM'a Way:
ESP) * 4 Jay
York gangslw I
(133) (CO Ji
Cdy Hal (1908.
Cusack. A boy'i
atninbaalon.
12:45 pm
The CKsm (19
Saandon, Tan
hiras a lawya
January 5 ‘
Coach CarMr(
Jackaon. Robe
coach pushes I
JanuEuy 3 :

DaveChappsd
ESP)
I
conosrtin New
12:30 am
OsaOi M the
Brooke Buns i
tropical island 1
DoubMWhami
Leary, Eizabsl
bmpitoslopa
2 3 am
Dreamscape ('
Sydow. AssassI
'PG-13'(1.35)(|

200 &
1 2 :3 0
I PtOfl.
d Prog.

Dueembef 30-31, 2006
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In The Big Soring Mall
iSSj

nccr

IT ru ^ t (CCf
wn.
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i < I «1

^

•rn m u rn p "'

sneer
@ T"

dSSnsr
wieei....

n » Advonkmi o l PrltdlA, (Xm a el me Onwt
(19M. CaiMdy-Orana. ESP) * * * T*ran» Stvnp.
Hugo WMvIno. Tlno drag quoont CTOS* (ho Outxck
inidlapliM«lbut.'R'(l:42)(CC) January 4

* 4 4 .9 5

Ak Bud: (SoldMi Rocohrar (1998) * » Kovin Zagore.
Cynlhia Sitvonsan. Jooh and hiaatMic dog ty out kx
•m kniM laam Yj (1:30) January 2 6:30 am
6 6:40 am
AMIa (2004. Comady-Onana. ESP) * * » Juda Uw.
Maiisa Tomai. A London aomanlzaf work, as a (iiauflauiinNaoYortL'n (i :« )(c o January 42:15
am
Tta AinHyvMa Horror (2005, Horror, ESP) * A Ryan
flaynolda. Mataaa (jariiga. Sirmga avanB plagua a
laniiyaianawliauM R'(129)(CC) January 4
9:30 pm

B

8 :3 0

1A

U» »»HVM A
I

A (CC)

A (CC)

MN) A
ogums
) Vk»»o»
»)(CC)
IBoxing
SVU
•(CC)
FWp Wouoo
M>noKi(l
IITA'S'H

gni {tt)
(CC)

4 :3 0

II II

IWalSI
IN. McBrMo
PUdPfog.
PIdProg.
non.
|Bun mggN
(CC)
jCoacN (CC)“

“ Pud Hou)
(CC)
•rA*s^
PeM Pro9.
TWWghtZ.

Baal tta Drum (2003) A A t Junior Singo. Owan Sajalia A ZjJ u hoy tookt lor Na inda in Johamaaburg.
NR' (1:S3) (CC) January 3 1:35 pm
Bairatly Htia Betdalp A shy bndsgraom-Khbs it
shown tw tma ol hla No N tia botdalo. (ESP) (CC)
( 30) January 6 2:30 am
Tha Big Blact (fointdy Show (CC) (i 30) January
2 11 pm 5 11:30 pm
Tito Big Wh6t (2006) AA RotAi WWamt. Holy
Huntor. An MtbMd bavtl aganl trios to conanl inturtoictiraiidlT(t:4S) December 31 11 am31
7:15 pm
BIggtr Than Hit Shy (2005, ComadyOramt, ESP)
A A Marcus Thomaa, John CortMll A bad actor plays
Cyrano da Baroarac in a olay. PG-13' (1:48) (CC)
January 3 6:55 am 4 4:15 am
BloodBtl I (1990) A A Don -1110 Oruumi* Witon,
Rna Raytt A iocMniiing champ mutt oompelt ai a
irtodmtn s arana ol dtali. R' (124) January 4
12:45 am
Bom Loitra (1987. Drama, ESP) A A Tom LauglAn.
Eluibtli Jamtt. Bdy Jack tost to hap a man(kop oul
ol a vidaut gang 'TO (152) (CC) January 3
5:50 am
Boatog Antoony Hanahaw va. Jaan Paul Mandy. Anliony Hanahaw takaa on Jaan Paul kitndy in a aupar
mIdStatighi boul Also: Nick Casal n. Josa Antonio
Izquiaido. |uiior aalaraaighli. From Sou8ia«tn. kbta.
(1:30) January 5 10 pm
Boil^ Samual f W VI. Jamtt Tonay. SamutI Pttor
ly in a h
r
ttktt on Jamot Tonay
hanvyw
aighi bout From
Hotywood. Fto. (230) January 6
( 0 pm
vt. Jamta
JtmtaToi
Boilng SamutI Pttor va
Tonay Samual
takaaonJanta Tonay ina haavywaighl bout Also: Edc
AAan w. Robait Guantio, tadhanvaights. Fram Lot
A n g ^ (CO (2:45) January 3 10 pm
BaytWdtoHood(iggi) A A A i Lairy Flahbiimt. lea
Cuba. Thrta boys btooma man in a tough LA ntigh'
borbood. 'R' (152) (CO January 3 8:05 pm
BlIgM Young Thingt (2003) A A A Endy Modbrior.
SMphtn Caiiytoal Moort. A iwitor notdi monty to
many hit giiiliitnd R' (1:45) (CO January 3
11:45 dm
CtiWo't Way: Rtot lo Powtr (2005, Crkna Drama.
ESP) AA JayHtnnndtz.MdioVanPttbtot.ANtw
York gangdw booomat a powarlul ikug kngpin. 'R*
(i33)(CO Ja n u a ry 6 3 p m
CHy Hal (1908. Suiptnta, ESP) A A AI Pacino. John
Cusack. A boy's dtdh Ihraatont a Haw York mayor’s
dkikniskaion R' (151) (CO December 31
12:45 pm
Iht Clltnl (1994, Sutptnsa, ESP) AA A Sutan
Sdandon, Tommy Loo Jonta. A boy ndh a mob ttatl
hiraa a towyw to protod him. 'PG-13 (200) (CO
January b 4:45 pm 6 4:35 am
Coadi Cartor (2005. Drama, ESP) AAASamudL
JackMki. Robart Ri'chwd. A high-icbool baskatoal
coach puihat hit laam to tied. P(i-13 (2:16) (CO
January 3 3:30 pm 6 4 pm
Da*a Chappada'a Block Party (2005, Oocumanlary.
ESP) AAA Davt Chapptia and Ohioans tryoy a
concdi in Naw Yoik. NR’ (1.50) (CO January 3
12:30 am
Daadi to da Suparmodtia (2005) Jdmt Prtstly.
Brooks Burnt. A Mar largtis a group ot modals on a
Iropied island R '(124) January 6 1 am
Doubit Whammy (2001. Comady. ESP) A A Danit
Leaiy. Elzabadi Huilay. A pokes oNcar laisinbitti'
wnpltostopaahooling. ’R(1:41)(CO January
2 3 am
Draamacapa (1964) A As Daimis Oiaid. Max von
Sydow. Assassins rkaamup a plol lo ki tha prtsidani
PG 13(135)(CC) January 5 11:35 am

has been treated and preserved In

(432) 267-6335

Duana Noptnod (2005) A A i Daaid Sdwlnniar,
Janaana G u tM o. A rtroroad tk x M k : strugolaato raundahiaiwnay R (1:31) December 31 4:15
pm
Elaaalor lo tha OaToiaa (1958) A A A Jaanna Moraau. Maurioa Ronal A saarningly patlad (xtowgoaa torlUy awry. NR' ( 1 30) January 5 6:20 am
Tha Eispahmen Who Want Up a HS but Cama
Down a SounMn (1995, Drama, ESP) AA A Hugh
Grant Tara Fibga^. Wahh prida to hurt whan a
'moiinlain'wonTmaasuraip. 'PG'(139)(CC) Jan
uary 4 2:30 pm

4:15 pm

M-I--L-1
RBW fWBVN
IMn't
lOniiyWdM*

The 24k Gold Rose
Tlu o u s li ■ special process a Real Rose

iJ iu n is

■oSMd*.
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Diversions

Ganw 8 (2005) A A Mirliaal Kaaton, Rotiart Oownay
Jr. A playwright taars a acatwig raviawIrani a powarlul
critic. R'( 123) (CC) January 6 6:30 pm

---------------- H ---------------A Hard Day's NIgM (1984) A A A s Tha Baadat. WiF
kid Brambal PauTs grandtoliti acconnanies tha Batlas to London.'G'(123) January b 3:15 dm
Hot My QM (1987) A A T.K. Carlai. David Halyday
A man islorctd tomtac|utradaai a womanon a kip to
LA. PG-13 (1:41) January 1 4:35 am
Ht'a My Girl (1987, Comady, ESP) A A T.K. Cartar.
David Hatyday. A man it toraad to matquarada at a
woman on a kip to LA PG-13 (141) December
31 6:15 am
HMtttray (1995) A A Jtl GakUum. ChiMiiit LsM.
Rasuaotalion kom dtadi knia a man wMi a salanic
knar. R'( 1:43) (CC) January 4 7:30 pm
MBhTtnaion(2003| A A CIcit da Franca. Mahvann
La Batoo. A ooktglan mual sava a kltnd kom a kitr
'R' (129) (CC) January 2 7:30 pm

I

tocMtnl al Loch Nats (2004. ComtdyDrama. ESP)
AAA Wamtr Harzog, Kkana Bakai. Wamar Htrzog
makas a kkn about dw Loch Naaa monstar. PG-13
(133) (CO January 5 10 am
JtcknHt (1989, Drama. ESP) A A t Robart Da Nire.
Ed Harris. A Viakiam vatoran that to hdp a koubltd
war buddy. R'(1:42) January 4 12:45 pm
Kama Suira A hrgh-powartdttockbrokar widi Mia tma
lor Its wda laams lo adjust hit priotittaa d Bra radaal
(ESP) (CO (AO) December 31 1:35 am
Tha Kaaptr (2004, Ciima Drama. ESP) At Dtnnto
Hoppar. Asia Aigtnto A dtrangtd lawman kiikiapa an
axotcdwictr. NR (l35)(CO January 1 1:45
pm
Law al Randado (1900. Wtatom. ESP) A t Cody
Gtom. Jtd Kaaka. A naiva young ranchtr It madt an
Arizona town's naw lawman 14R'(150) (CO De
cember 31 2:40 pm
Loch Naaa (1996. Advantoia. ESP) AAtTtdDanlon, Jody Rcdianfeon. A lamaua zodogid ttaks todabunk tw Loch Neat monttoi. 'PG' (1:41) January
1 6:30 am
ThaLongtalYwd(2005.Comady.ESP) AAtAdtm
Sandtor. Chris Rock. Pnaonare dam kx a loatidi gamt
N)dnttdiagu«dB PG-13 (153) (CO January 2
3:30 pm

M

MmI Hoi Dtaroom (2005. Dacumantaiy, ESP) AAA
NawYrxk schookhidrtn lato part toadhraidadancing
oontoti RG (1:55) (CO January 1 7 pm 6 2
pm
ktoatora of Horrex An audw ancnunltra a apkk d a
writoisconxiiuna (CO(IDO) January 2 9 pm 4
11 pm Decem bw 31 9 pm
Htatora of Honor Each tma a coma pabtnl <ita and
s ravivad, hai tpkll grows strongar and dtscki dnaa
who hava laktn advanlagt ol bar ptgM. (CO (100)
January 5 0 pm 6 11:30 pm
Mttitn of Horror A vkut txnt malta Into laichodc
womtivkaaik (CO (100) January 2 i() pm
Mavarlck (1994. Wttitm. ESP) A A A kW Gtokon.
Jocks Foatar A conniviiig cardshaip haads kx a highstdete pokai gams. PG (209) (CC) January 3
7:45 am 3 5:55 pm
Maiwon (2<X)4) A A Chiistophti Liam ktoora. Chrlt
Wats Untmployad oo-woikart try to kxm a company
NR' (1:19) (CC) Jamuary 2 2 pm 3 4:30 am
kbradt Doga (2003) Kda Jackson. Tad Shackaikxil A
boy kiat to sava prAktas that can had paopla (136)
(CO December 31 6 am
Mo’Mqua: I CouMt Batn Your Cadmtto (100)
January 6 8 pm
My Baal Friand la a Vtonplro (1968) AA Robart
S w Ltonard. Evdi Mirand. A diy tdoltacani rtodvae
an totocdcu bila from a vampira. 'PG' (129) De
cember 31 7:45 am
My Big Fal Indtptndtnl Movla (2005. Comady, ESP)
Pagal Brewstar, Nai Barton Two tat man cron pdht
with a musician and acasliiar R'(120) (CO Janu
ary 3 2'30 am

24k Gold
Who FiMitd Rogtr Rabbd (1988, Comady. ESP)
A A A A Bob HotUnt. Chrittophtr Lloyd. Liva dh
NMoml Lampoon's BwWy Lagd (2005. Comady. ^ krxvaninialtd. 1940sprivtoatythttardM bad bum
ESP) A t Erik von OtOan, Tony Dannian. Thratittnt
rap'PG'(1:44) (CO January 4 9:45 am
saanh lor actors to mdia a pom movio. R' (130) (CO
WInlar Sotodoe (2004, Dranto, ESP) AAAAndiony
January 4 12 am
x
LaP^yta Aaron Slankxd. A Naw Jtraay widowtr hta
dMcuby raaching oul to oditia R' (133) (00 Docember 31 5:45 pm
«.
Off dw Itop (2003. Dram, ESP) A A A Joai Alton.
Vdankna (to Angtis. An IRS aganl impacts tha Ivts ol
aNawMmiootandy PG-i3(i52)(CO Decem
ber 31 4 am
On GoMan Pond (1981, Comady-Diama. ESP)
A A A A Kadurina Hapbum, Hanry Fonto Old tonstonsraturlaot during a lamih'slaktsidtvacdian 'PG'
(i:49)(CO January 2 8:15 am 6 10:15 am
Onot upon a Cilnia (1992. Comady. ESP) A t John
Candy. Cybd Shaphaid. Touiials art haplaaa autpacts
ina Europtan muidtr mysitiy. PG' (1’34) January
Amsrican Dragon: Jaka Long Tiiiia must tondda a
1 10 am
gnxk) ol choartoadtra (CC) (30) January 3 2
Oidy You (1992, Comady. ESP) A A Andrtw Mcpm
Car^, Kaiy Praston A haplass ramantc must dioota
Antrican Dragon: Jaka Long Jaka bias lo utt a
balwaan two woman. PG-13 II25) (CC) January
magied potion lo knd Rota. (CC) (30) January 5
1 5:25 pm 2 4:45 dm 6 12:15 pm
2 pm
Anitilean Dragon: Jtka Long Jaka hopta kx a spot
Tha Portrad ol a Lady (1996, Drama, ESP) AAA
d lha growiHkia tabla d a tamily rtunion. (CC) (30)
Ncolt Kidman, John Mdkovidi Mamaga skM^ trodta
December 31 12 am
an indaptndani ivoman't itsdvt. PG 13’ (224) Ja n 
Amtrlcan Dragon: Jaka Long Jaka plays a trick did
uary 2 10:05 am
makas Rotwood laava only to bt raptocad by an avan
Pitny Woman (1990) AAA Richard Gara, Jula
tou(hai pixropd (CC) (30) January 6 2:30 pm
Robarts. A coiporala raidtr hiri s a hooktr to act at a
Amailcan Dragon: Jtko Long (CO (30) January
busmtssttcoit R'(I57)(C0 January 1 0 pm
6 7:30 pm
Anartcan Dragon: Jaka Long Jaka latms howtoduQuIcktMvtr (1906) A A Ktvin Bacon. Jam Gaitz^ A
pScalt hansall (CC) (30) January 4 2 pm
dasdlult knancitr baoomtt
bacoma a biqrcia massangti PG'
Amarlcin Dragon: Jtko Long Jaka bma-lravals badr
(146) (CO January' 1 3:30 pm
and cautta lha braakup ol hit ttanaga partnia. (CC)
(30) January 2 2 pm
Ralndaar Gamas (2000) A A Ban AMtdi, Gary
Siniaa. An ai-oonvid is invoivtd In a schtma to rob a
casino. R' (1:44) January 1 11 pm
Bear hi dia Big Bhia Houta Tudar and ()|o adtnd dit
Rataraal al Fortunt A documanlaiy 4xploraa whd
Fxtiighitrs Bdi. (CO (30) January 6 5 am
happtnt whan a homaltst man it givan $100,000.
Bttr In dia Big Okie Houta Tultor and 0)o laam
((^(1:15) January 4 ii:3 0 a m 4 6:10 pm
RoltrBoogia(1979) A Linda Blair. JimBray. Skalars
dxxii bravery. (CC) (30) December 31 5 am
band logadiar to k ^ ditir roktr-rkaco optn PG'
Boy Mtalt World Cory. Shaivn. Topanga. Eric andhie
(1:43) January 4 6:15 am
dda gal akick n a subway car on Naw Yaar't Eve.
(CC) (30) January 1 1 am
Boy Mtalt World Cay unwillingly shooto a vidto of
Scratm 3 (1997. Honor. ESP) AAA David Aiquada.
Shavms accanlnc tamrly (CC) (30) January 6 1
Nava CamfkMk. A psychotic slaahti ramptgat txough
am
anCMocaktgatovwi. R'(2O0)(CO Jcinuary5 7
pm
Boy Motit World Cay takaTopanga a vdiilt kawtian
Iho Sat SubadtuM (2001) Flowar Edwardt. Cssakna
ha laalt dwr rdakorwhp has bacoma praikctabla
Lananaga. Sat advisara tad twa ettnit to a ralrad
(CC)(30) December 31 1 am
R' (200) January 5 1:35 am
Boy Moats World Mr Faany asks Cory and Shaivn to
Tha SpongaBob SqunraPtnlt Movla (2004. Comady.
s p ^ ant mti Frankit. too achool tough guy (CO
ESP) AAA Voicat olTom Kanny. 06 Fagtibakka.
(-30) January 2 1 am
Animalad SpongaBob mud ind King Naptuna't Staton
Boy Moala dhxM Jaalouty raars kaugly hand whan
crown. PG' (127) (CO January 1 825 am
Cory itaa Topanga kaaing anodiar boy. (CO (30)
SutpacIZara(2004.Suaptnsa.ESP) AAAaionEdi____
, , JIagtnit
January 3 1 am
stitoikatrs. a(i30)(CO December 31 2:15
Boy Matts Wortd Shawn kits to changt hit toiaga
am
whan habteomaa aaracltd toagvi (CO (30) Ja n 
Swtpl From dit Sat (1997. Romaioa. ESP) AAA
uary 4 1 am
Vkiotnl Ptraz.'Rachd Wtisz A standtd Ruttian
Boy Mtalt WoiM A storm brant whan Eric quits
sdtoi kndi lovt wtti a saivam woman PG-13 (155)
schoot to pixsua ha (katm job at a subtMult wttlh(CO January 1 11:45 am 6 8:15 am
aman (CO(30) January 5 1 am
Brandy 8 Mr. WWakare Whakars kiaa togd adopted
Tomorroto Ntvar Oita (1997. Ackon. ESP) AAA
tolo a tamily. Brandy dwoovari kid sht's not a ptdF
Piarca Brotnan. Jonatian Piyca. Jamtt Bond that lo
graa (CO (30) January 6 3:30 am
thort-cxcuM a oommunicalions tycoon. P(i-13 (1:5^
Brandy 8 Mr. WMaktra (CO (30) January 1
(CC) January 2 5:30 pm 5 8 am 5 2:45
pm
3:30 a m 3 l p m 4 l | > m 5 l p m Decem 
Triumph ol Iht Spkd (1989, Drdna. ESP) AAA
ber 31 3:30 am
Witm Oafoa, Eckwanl Jamas Oknos. A Gratk boiar it
Brandy 8 Mr. WNakara (CC) (30) January 2 1
kxcad into concankalion-camp maldias R' (201)
pm
January 2 12:45 am
Brandy 8 Mr. WMaktra Wlinkera trams to defeat
Laatar. kit jungle buky; Whiskais and Ed (fsrupl
Tha Undarground (1997, Action. ESP) A A Jad FaBrandy’s sittpovti party (CO (30) January 3
hay. Kamadi Tigar. A quest to knd •Mar takaa a cop
3:30 am
ioLA.'arapactiia. R'(132)(C0 January 1 3
Brandy 8 Mr. WMaktra Brandy and Whskara gal
ikandtd in lha Amazon rainlortat: Brandy lalt
lha Undarground (CO (:30) JanuaiV 1 12:30
WhidufS bdby ail Mrxnma Croc's aggs (CO (30)
am 1 1 am 1 1 :M am 1 2 am '( 2-20 am
January 5 3:30 am
)pm.
Brandy 8 Mr. WMaktra Brandy kits to use a space
pm 31 11:30 pm 31 12 am
captulalo atcape; Brandy andWhiskaradad wiki lovt
inlha junglt (CO (30) January 4 3:30 am
Vtlarit Flaks (1999. Drama. ESP) A A t Susan Tray
Buzz Lli^ityttr el Star Command (CC) (30) Ja n 
kx. Jay UndtrwDOd A griaving widow huiti inauds d
uary 1 2:30 am 2 12:30 pm 3 12:30 pm
avtryont aha maals NR'(128) (CO January 5
4 12:30 pm 5 12:30 pm December 31
1:15 pm
2:30 am
Tha Buzz on Maggie Maggia thas to chad on htr hisWhan Zachary Baavar Cama to Town (2003. Drama.
kxy projact; Maggiaa town s under thred horn hu
ESP) Jonatian Lipnicki. Sasha Nauinger. Tm klands
mans (CO (30) December 31 4:30 am
Into hap an obaM boy'PG'(12S) ((X) January
The Buzz on Maggia Tha Pesky cMIdran ahampl to
4 8:15 am 5 4:50 am
od-scare
one anolhar: lha gang haads to lha human
WhHa Wttor Summtr (1987) a A Kevin Bacon. Saar
ivorld 10 go kickKX taaiing (CO (30) January 2
Astn A aurvivd-cannp leadsc lals lha|Obgo k) hishead
4:30 am
’PG'(i:29)(CC) January 2 12:30 pm

N

---------------- B ----------------

u

---------------- W ----------------

ThtBuaonMagglt(CO(30) January 1 4:30
am 4 4:30 am
Tha Bun on Mtggto kfaggit raporto a achool budy;
tit armud idiool lund-rdttr. (CO (30) January
3 4:30 am
Tha Bust on Maggie Maggia adampla to Ibi tia calaisnatyaltm: Mag^ mud bt honaat wMi akitnd. (CO
(30) January 6 4:30 am
Tha Buzz on Maggto Maggd hat a dumbar party
WhHa hti paranii art away: Maggia stands to kx dia
lead singai ol tho Spattog Bate. (CO (30) Janu
ary 5 4:30 am

The Cara Batn: Big With Movie (2005) Woica ol
Slaphania Beard. Animalad Wish Beat wishat kx
soma naw kiands NR’ (1:15) (CO January 1
0:30 am
Chariia 8 Lola (CC) (30) January 1 0 am 2 9
a m 3 0 a m 4 0 a m S 8 a m 6 10:30 am
December 31 10:30 am

Dan Zanaa Houta Parly January 2 10:25 am
3 10:25 am 4 10:25 am 5 10:25 am 6 '
8:25 am December 31 8:25 am
Dave die Baibarlin Dava'a naw cooUxxik haa monstroue adacts: Fatly undaigoaa training. (CO (30)
December 31 3 am
Dave die Baibiilan A come komdw KXurekxidini
kia world: Candy a sluHad anmd obtattian goat loo
lar (CO (’30) Jcinuary 1 3 am
Doodtobopo (CC) (25) January 1 0:30 am 3
0:30 am 5 8:30 am
Doedtobepa Tha Doodabopt laamabout lha ddarani
ways ol caMxdaig aroixid kw world. (00 (DVS) (25)
December 31 10 am
Doodtobopt Iht kidstrytoskipaheadtokw boat part
of kwv acoviaas (CO (35) January 4 0:30 am
Doodtobopa The gang kWa toind kw loundi kx kwa
new long (CO (25) January 2 0:30 am
Oaodtobopt Daadoa loett bar voiot (CC) (25)
January 6 10 am

The Emparor'a NawSchool Kuzco'siWdi kwl hanava wee amparor w granlad (CO ( 30) January 6
5 pm
The Emptroi'a Naw School Kuzoo kfta toidea mon
ey by washing carta: Kuzoo tuna into an daphani:
Yznw dacovata Makna and Kuzoo oontpklng to atod
har invtniion. (CO (30) December 31 11:30
pm
The Eiiipanx'a New School Kuzoo tutpacit a naw
boy of bang a spy kx Yzmt: Kronk it madt hal morvkx by Yzma. (CC) (30) January 6 11:30 am

Go Baby (CO January 4 6:25 am 5 6-.25
am 6 6'.28 am
Go Baby (CO January 1 6:25 am 2 6:25
am 3 6:25 am December 31 6-.25 am
A Booty Movit (1995) A A Voicat ol Bi Famwr. Ja
son Marsdtn Animdad. Goaty (Xaga ton Max dong
onafshingirip G '(1:18)(CC) Ja n u a ry2 7 p m

--------------- H ---------------Handy Mtraiy Mrs PoitBo naads a nmi oven ki kma
kx abaking oonlasi: Tumar diinia books art sMy (CO
(30) January 3 B am
Handy Manny Squaaza dsNiat being kw smdtost
tool: a Mkt gid kwilia kwra d a monatot ki her ckwal.
(CO (30) Jcinuary 2 8 am
Handy Maraiy Pd ladumey: Squaaza carmol gal out
ot a sawar (CO (30) January 1 8 am
Handy Maniiy Al a pat shop, a broken cage iteada rapak: a toy manuladurar naads a door-ldch rapakad
(CC)'30) Jcinuary 4 8 am
Ham Manny Light butw braaK Squaaza pinchaa
Mdiny s h«id by mstdia (CO ( 30) January 5 8
am
Handy Maraiy Alungla gym breaks; Manny’s bxdxtoy.
(CC)(2S) January 6 B:30 am
Handy Mtraiy Falpt kwiks ha is ~Supar TooT; no one
pays attonton tokw tools (CC) (25) January 6 9
am

Continued on Page 12

Disney
Continued from Page 11
Handy Manny Manny and Via toots hava amargancy
rapaireto malia adovar loon baton lhay can allond a
boMay party (CC) (2S) December 3 t 9 am
Handy Manny Manny gal a now*Wondar TooT; Rusty
Hods a naw taiani (CC) (2S) December 31
9:30 am
Hannah Montana (CC) (30) January 1 1 pm 1
2:30 pm 1 6 pm 1 0:30 pm 1 9 pm 1 9:30
pm December 31 2:30 pm
Hamah Montana A twaan' batancas avaryday Ma
oidi hai sacnl idantity as a pop star. (CC) (30) Ja n 
uary 1 11 am 1 10:30 pm
Hannah Montana IMay and Jactaon snaak out ot dw
houaa to go to dia dwalar and saa Rohby diara on a
data. (CO (30) January 1 11:W am De
cember 31 3:30 pm
Hamah Montana Miay diat to squash OdvaTs crush
on Hannah by asptoiting las avaision togum chawing.
(CO (30) January 1 12 pm
Hannah Montam Miay and Udy dy to scars ‘moan
girts' Andiat and Aahlay with a Ma baar attack. (CO
(30) January 1 12:30 pm 5 7 pm
Hamh Montana Miay and Lily maddto in OtoWs
lova Ha (CO (30) January 1 1:30 pm 5 6
pm 5 11 pm
HannahMontanaHarmahMonlanaisonharlirsIbilboaid. and IMay ddoovars apimpla hasbsan addsdto
hsi taca. (CO (30) January 1 2 pm 1 10 pm
Hamah Montana Laarrang that hor now boau. Josh,
daspisas Hannah inaMas Miay; Josh agrsas to go a
oonart i Misy goas w » Nm (CO (30) January
1 3 pm
Hannah Montana Hannah partonns tor tw Ousan ot
England: n town lor a suqnsa wsi. Miay s grandmolhar hstps Jackson prspara lor las tag match (CC)
(:30| January 1 3:30 pm
Hamah Montana Rcbtas goas astray whan prdung a
gill lor Miay. who wards up having to lasar a tacky
swaatar tohar bathctayparty (CC)(:30) January 1
4 pm
Hannah Montana Lily decrdas toba a chaeriaadar so
shacan spand more Irmawith Miay (CC)(:30) Jan
uary 1 4:30 pm
Hannah Montana Miay must parr up with Olivar tor a
drama-dass proiaci (CC) (30) January 1 S pm
Hannah Montana A new pupi turns out to ba Jake
Ryan, who stars n a hi TV show (CC) (:30) Janu
ary 1 5:30 pm 3 5 pm December 31 2
pm
Hannah Montana Miay dacknas Jakas invitation to
lha school dwrca (CC) (30) January 1 7 pm
Hannah Montana Miay. Ldy and Miay s godmothar
must radiava a vidaotapa tsNing ot Miay s taalmgs tor
Jaka (CC) (:30| January 1 7:30 pm
Hannah Montana Miay goas on a data wih Wiks to
dy and maka Jaka laalous (CC) (30) January 1
8 pm December 31 3 pm
Hannah Montana Dad givas JacAson and Miay cradit
cards tor usa in amarganoas. but lhay go mad at lha
markal (CC) (30) January 1 8:30 pm 6 6
pm
Harry Pottar and ths SrKcarar'a Stona (2001)
* * 4 Danial RadcMIa. Rupad Gnnt J K. Rowlings
skidani witard has his first advantura PG (2 32)(CC)
January 6 8 pm 6 11 pm
Hlgglytoam Haroaa(CC) (30) January 2 10:30
am 3 10:30 am 5 10:30 am 6 6:30 am
Higglytown Haroaa Slad dogs halp lha gang altar a
fishaiglnp. pangiansvisiHgglylown (CC)(30) De
cember 31 0:30 am
Higglytown Haroaa (CC) (35) January 1 6:30
am 2 6:30 am 3 6:30 am 4 6:30 am 5
6:30 am
HIggtylawn Haroaa Kips grandma knits tha kids naw
wiiar clolhas. a pokoawoman dkacts lha luds back
homa whan dwy gal test (CC) (30) JanUeiry 2 3
am
Hlggtylown Haroaa Tha gang tnas to documanl lha
aiotonca ot a mystarious craalura (CC) (30) Janu
ary 4 10:30 am

JoJo's Circus (CC) (:30) January 5 5:30 am
JoJo's Circus Ths kids csisbrats lha lOOdi day ot
school; JoJo lacaivss a naw toy horn Granny tcfcls
(CC) (30)-January 2 3:30 am
JoJo's CIrcua JoJo and har dad maka braaklast; Mrs
K dinks har popcorn is loo ok) to pop (CC) (:30)
January 6 5:30 am
JoJo's Circus JoJo and har Irisnds mast a (handy gi
ant (CC) (30) December 31 5:30 am
JoJo's Circus Bal Boa haps thaprsizsl vsndor shapa
pratrals; JoJo's nksplacas alamiy hasloom (CC) (30)
January 4 5:30 am
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JoJo's Circus Tha gang incoirsclly assamUss Sksabo's robot down; JoJo ha(ps a mousa organda a cir
cus. (CC)(30) January 2 5:30 am
JoJo'a Circus Bat Boawoniss aboutbringingaslullsd
animal toJoJo's sisapovar: JoJo dies togrowaqudling
^ iowars (CC) (30) January 3 5:30 am
JoJo's Orcus joio and kiands usa Ihair imiginaions;
Tarrillc tha Tamar haps Jojo tsadi Gokati. (CC) (:30)
January 1 5:30 am
«

Khn PosslUs Drakkan zaps Nm with a ray dial rnakas
har vanish wiian sha bkishss. (CC) (30) January 6
3:30 pm
KimPoaalMs RoyaMss makaRon asai'Sbsorbadmitonairs. (CC) (30) January 4 2:30 pm 4 1130
Kkn Posaibla Motor Ed and Drakkan Isam up to sisal
aikianosd cybsr-robolic Ischnology. ((X) (30) Janu
ary 1 11:30 pm
Kim PoasMs A sdanga dsvios rnakas Kim and Ron
sick to paopis. (CC) (30) January 5 230 pm 5
1130pm ^
Kim Pv bM (CO (30) January 3 230 pm 3
11:30 p It 6 3 pm
Kim Pos iWs A rkrsl crims-figliling Mamkiss to lores
Kimout ot dia businan. (CO (30) January 2 2(30
pm21130pm
tin Koala Brolhsrs(CC) (25) January 2 930 am
Ths Koala BroOisrs Mizi dsddas to taka soma spadal picturas topul inashow; (3aorgaaxKlsnlaiy spHs
Ma in Iks mai SMChal (CO (25) January 5 9:30
Tha Koala Brothsrs Arctka Mams about pardepadon;
Josia aoddantaly brsHis Sammy's tavoriMmug. (CO
(25) January 3 9:30 am
Ths KoaM Brothsrs Nad dsddas ha wants to ba a
kikghl; Ardas goas camping to spand soma Ims by
hansad (CO (25) January 4 9:30 am

Lda yinth Osrsk Casay daodss dial sha wants Dsisk s
roomlot har own (CC) (30) January 2 4:30 pm 3
3 am
Lda With Darsk Casay dps at school and isgnan ths
ncknama Kkjtzia' (CC) (30) January 2 4 pm 3
2:30 am
Lda tdlth Darsk Lwing-toam rsdacotadng craatas
sinta withm tha lamiy (CC) ( 30) January 3 3:30
pm 4 2 am
Lda ddlth Darsk Casay changss har mags towin abal
wih Darsk (CC) (30) January 4 9 pm
Lda With Darsk (CC) ( 30) January 2 9 pm 3 3
pm 3 9 pm 4 1:30 am 5 5 pm
Lio t Stitch Lio must rstrama powsrtess Stitchso ha
can dataal Kui (CC) ( 30) January 2 11 am 3 4
am
Lio 4 Stitch Cannonbai goes on awave making ram
page that Lio and Stich must slop (CO ( 30) Janu
ary 3 11 am 4 4 am
Lio A Stitch Lio and Stilch reakze teamwork iscruoal
1 theyre going to capture Vii and Yang, eipanmants
that spaw water and lava, raspsctivalv (CC) ( 30)
January 4 11 am 5 4 am
Lio • siitch Rchtar a aedvatad and rocks dw island
withsaithquakas (CC) ( 30) January 5 11 am 6 4
am
—
Lio 4 Stdeh Lio antars Stilch ii a dog show to compeM with Maria s yapping naw pal (CC) (30) Janu
ary 6 11 am
Lio 4 SIdch (CO (30) January 2 4 am
Lio 4 SWch An asparimani turns Ulo's nap kilo a
nighkhara (CO (20) January 1 4 am
Lio 4 Smeh Lio pims a rsscus mission (CC) (;30)
December 31 4 am
LdtMEinsMIns (CC) (;30) January 2 7 am 3 7 am
47am 57am 67am Oecambai 31 7:30 am
LiltM ElnsIsIns A machma oomaa to Ida and starts
making avarything naadad lor a birthday party (CC)
( 30) January 6 730 am December 31 7 am
LdtM EinsMIns (CO (30) January 1 7 am
Ths LdtM Msimald (CC) (;60) January 1 1:30 am
2 11:30 am 3 11:30 am 4 11:30 am 5 11:30
am December 31 130 am
Lou and Lou: SaSsty Patrol (CO January 1 6:55
am 2 6:55 am 3 6:55 am 4 6:55 am 5 6:55 am
6 9:25 am December 31 9:25 am

M
Mickay Mouse Ctubhouas (CC) (25) January 6
8 am December 31 8 am
Mtokay Mousa aubhousa (CO (20) January 4
7:30 am
Mtokay Mousa Ctubhouas MKhay tries todwowa surpnsa party tor Minnw (CC) (30) January 5 7:30
Mtokay Mouse Ckibhousa Daisy gals a case ol stage
irighi (CC) (20) January 2 7:30 am
Mtokay Mousa Clubhausa Pluto plays games wih
PaM's dog Bulch to saa who wH wm a trophy ((X)
(:30) January 1 7:30 am
Mtokay Mouse Ctubhouas A large bakh ol baboons
cantos Daisy. Mtorka and Pluto away. ((X) (20)
January 3 7:30 am
Mtokay Mousa Ctubhouas CMrabala Cow asks Mtokay and Plulo to baby-si her naw pippy. (CC) (20)
December 31 8:30 am

Mtoksy Mouse Ckibhouas Micksy and Mniks sal out
to bring soma soup to a skA Gooly. (CO (:30) Ja n 
uary 6 8:30 am

N
Naar Tsar Skig-Alone 8 0 *1-4 -1 1 1 0 0 Vwwais' chocs
aitingaol tavoriMshowsInckidabwiang and(p-synrdidig. Various cast msmbsis host. (530) December
31 6 pm

Ths Paiwtl Trap (1996) * * * Undsay Lohan. Danriia Quaid. Raunilsd twin giris dy to gal dwd parsms
backiogadwi PG'(207)(CO January 5 8 pm
6 12 pm
Phi ol 9m Fukn Plat and Pkn's first day ot school in
ths 2 1 st osmury (00 (30) January 3 4:30 pm
4 3am
PhMoMhs Fukas Lloyd Mars dwl a scMnos tad projsclwaMadMdwlamdy adMcovsry.(CO(20) Ja n 
uary 2 9:30 pm
PhN o( 8w Fuhiis Phi jsapanlzas his lamly's chanos
to islum to dw Mura whan ha rakiaas to play pranks
on dw town mayor. (CO (20) January 2 6 pm
2 11 pm
PM ol 9w FuhMS PM uaasIksWizaid gadgsl tosave
a dassnuls; Pdn prstsmls CurtMis hsi dad tor a par
ent oonMranca (CO (30) January 4 6 pm 4
11 pm
PM ol tha Fuluis A maduidianing gadgsl swikdws
PlkTs and Curtis psrsonafilMs (CO (20) January
4 0:30 pm
PM ol 6w Future PM and Kaaly attar dwir hduras HMi Caking al a hisloiy book (CO (20) January 3
0:30 pm
PM ol lha Fuluis PM Ccatas a part domths ima machina during a class trip to dw musSum (CC) (30)
Januctry 4 3 pm 5 1:30 am
PM ol ths Fuluis PM rssolvas to maka Ksaly's tsididaydwbssievar (CO(30) January 2 5 pm
PM ol the Fuluis PM and Kaaly baby si tor Mr
Massarschmit's doubM-making rwiiww (CO ('30)
January 3 4 pm 4 2:30 am
Plkl ol tha Fuluis Kaaly dacidas to pipy malchmaksr
wih leiow dassmalas Grady and Grace. (CC) (30)
January 1 11 pm
PM ol the Future (CO (30) January 2 0:30
pm 4 3:30 pm 5 2 am
PhH ol lha Future KasMy finady gats a chance to host
har nvaskgativs TV news shm. but whan no-ona
watches sha turns to Pan to help her unprovs har im
age (CC) (30) January 3 6 pm 3 11 pm
Tha Proud Family Penny s opponsnl in dw campaign
tor school prasidani dies to buy svaryona s vole (CC)
(:M) January 5 1:30 pm 5 12 am
The Proud Family Penny Mams that a talsnt showhas
bean Iliad (CO (30) January 4 1:30 pm 4

12 am
Tha Proud Famiy Penny and her dwnds swaphouse
holds tor a school report on dilsiani cuiuras. (CC)
(:30) Januciry 3 1:30 pm 3 12 am
Tha Proud Famiy Penny and har pals bacoms junior
camp counselors (CO (30) January 6 4:30
pm
Tha Proud Fanily Penny bumps har head and is
dansportsd to 1955 (CO (20) January 2 2 am
Ths noud Famiy Penny e accused ol sWatng a
waSch dom dw store wlwra sha works. (CO (20)
Jeinuary 6 4 pm
Tha Proud Famiy Penny adoptsa homsMssduck that
causes chaos widi har lankly. (CC) (20) January
2 1:30 pm 2 12 am
Tha Proud Famiy (Nrssiar Mongo a ■ and Oscar
must anler lha ringtohelpbanout. (CC) (30) Jan u
ary 1 12 am

SMMr, SMMr Jordan isMary about swkig Masons aidi
Tamara, but whan a jazz M g ^ visis ha rnighl ba parsuadsrt (CC) (30) January 5 12:30 am
SMMr, SMMr TM and Tamara hsb Victor prapara a
wsddtog proposal; Tyrsks and Jordan pardcIpMs it a
lraMnklybakssato.(CO(30) January 612:30 am
SMMr, SMMr Fa dtocovsrs just howboring har Mnaly
Ha raaly a whan ahavideoMpas svaryonator a school
project (CX) (30) January 4 4 pm 5 2:30 am
SMMr, SMMr Tamara praparas lor her upconkng
racial, but M unaware ol how har Mrikly raaly Mala
about har lalanl (CC) (30) January 4 4-JO pm 5
Sam
SMMr, SMMr TM and Tamara damand bslar bansMs
whan dwy Mis part-lma jobs at Tansnea's grocery
store. (CC) (30) January 5 3 pm 6 1-JO am
SMMr, SMMr Tha haina have a MfingoiA whan dwy
bo9iwiahtobaclasapraaiMnl.(CC)(30) JanuaryS
3JO pm 8 2 am
Spy KMs 2: Tha MMnd ol Lost Drsants (2002)
a a * Antoiko Banderas. Carta Gugaw. Young spwa
anddak rivaMasarchtora powarhi davtos 1%'(139)
(CC) Daosmbar 31 4 pm
S M ^ SMnMy vials dw Carbbaan andwants to(9va
tor coral: SMr% oonbtxiss to his communiy. (CC)
(;30) January 1 5 am
SMriay Stanl^ Mams about sMcdto asM during a
power outage: rlknoa are proMcMd by dw paddkig in
dwk sMn. (CC) (30) January 5 5 am
SMnMy(CC)(20) January 2 5 am 3 5 am

SMnMy A woorbwcfcsr dtodacls Dad: SMnMy Mama
m ui skunks. (CC) (30) January 4 5 am
The Sums UM ol Zack 6 Cody An kapaclor aalzaa
control ot hoM oparabonakomMr. Moaaby. (CC) (30)
January 4 5JO pm 4 10 pm The Sums UM ol Zack 6 Cody 2adi andCody sal out
to cabh a jswal daal who'sopsrabng indw hoM. (CC)
(:30) January 3 5JO pm 310 pm
Tha SuMaUM ol Zack 4 Cody Co^ has a sacral adrnkar, Maikls brings har dog, Scanip, to work. (CC)
(30) January 2 3JO pm 3 2 am
Tha SuMa UM ol Zack 6 Cody Ths French ambas
sador sMykigH dwhoM hasadaugMsrwhoZadi and
Cody want to daM. ICC) (30) January 6 5JO pm
Ths Sums UM ol M 6 Cody Maddy Mavsa Zadi
andCody inchargeH dw hoMTadaycaia oardar. (OC)
(30) January 2 5JO pm 2 10 pm
Tha SulM UM al Zack 6 Cody A lain oomrandon
gkrsaZackandCody achancetocMMtwinBriMh gkla.
(CC) (30) January 5 5JO pm
Tha Sums UM ol zack 6 Cody Arwindiacovars anold
pakiinB In dw baaamanL (CQ (30) January 2 3
pm 3 IJO a m
Ths Suds UM ol Zack 4 Cody Zack Mksa a hoM
gusal to school to ba 11100 and MT lor a school pro
ject (OC) (30) Jararary 4 5 pm Dacembar 31 1
pm

SpHi

Dism
Continv
ThkSulMUM
conwipirtali
cembar 31 13
TIm SUMUM
alMr SMkig s tc
alyM«s.(CC)(
bar 31 IJ O p
TIh SiiIMUM i
hawk and k's n
(CC)(30) Dac

Continued on Page 13

R e d Tag E v e n t S a le

S h ro y er
M o to r C o
B e st D ea ls In Tow n!
2006 Pontiac GTO
LS 2 Engine, Loaded,
Red With Black Interior.
MSRP $33,785
S A L E P R IC E

*29,997

That's So Ravt
as dw school s
pm 6 2:30 an
TlHt'a So Ravi
gavehar lotac
(90(30) Jan
Thal'i So Raw
daughter rakaal
Dacambor 31
That's So Raw
Raven a job as
camber 31 11
Thel't So Raw
moue Mahton d
pm 5 10:30 y
Thil'i So Hmi
paopM's home
(30) January
Thal't So Rav
bowl wkh hat ki
a Mmoue laeht
6:30 pm 2 II
ThsTa So Raw
avotdworking w
uaty 5 4:30 p
Thsl'aSaRavi
gels a swptisa
January 2 1:1
Thal't So Ravs
ing pradtotc al
2:30 am
Than So Raw
votiMacton. (C
ThMM OmiMI
8:55 am 4 8:;
ThMIaDwiMli
andMsla all II h
ThMMOanMIi
how baes maki
Tlmon 4 Pumb
pm3 12 pm-

2006 P O N TIA C G 6 - White
w/Tan Leather, Panaramic
Retractable Roof, Loaded.
M SRP $25,205
S A L E P R ICE

2006 P O N T IA C Vibe - White
w/Charcoal Interior, Loaded.
M SRP $20,070
S A L E P R ICE

*21.500

ThtWlggtot(C
lOamSSan
5 10 am 6 8 1

*17.500
ZOnon: Girt g
Storms. Raven
tongeMdownl

Tha RapMcMWriM (CO (20) January 6 7 pm

SavsnMan Again (2000) as Ta Mowry. Tamers
Mowry Anexperimentgone aw.ytranstormsorancparenis into teenagers. (137) (CC) January 4 7 pm
Shane's Kkidargarlsn CounMoam (CC) January 4
9:55 am 6 9:55 am Decamber 31 9:55 am
Shamw a Show (CC) January 2 9:56 am 3 9:55
am 5 9J5 am
SMMr, SMMr Tamara Mels guily when she and Jor
dan go on a doubM daM alter Tia spMs wih Tyreka
(CC) (-30) December 31 12:30 am
SMMr, SMMr hiwn Tamara hoels a campus radto
show tor dw lovsiom. she aks Fia and Tyrekes dkly
laundry (CC) (30) January 1 12:30 am
SMMr, SMMr Tia asks Diavian to pak oi wih Tyreka
in drama class: Lisa sutlers through a bind daM (CC)
(30) January 2 12:30 am
SMMr, SMMr Tia bacomss tongua-IMd wtsM fiHng in
on Tamara's ratio show, unN JonMn sMps in to save
dw day. (CC) (30) January 3 12JO am
SMMr, SMMr Tia and Tyreka have doubM rstondkig
dwk romancevbiis InAlania lor springbreak: Tamara
MdasotiwM tdaa. (CC) (30) January 4 12:30 am

Decemb

pm

2004 C M C Yukon X L - One
Owner, Extra Clean, Silver,
All Power.
Was $24,995
S A L E P R ICE

2006 Yukon XL Denali • Back wA'an
Leather, Center Row Captain Chairs.
DVD, Sun R oof 6 N agivation.
Im m aculate, One Owner, 35,000 M iles.

*37.995

*21.995
P O r S T IA C

GM C

12* I . 5KI> • K K i M ’ K I X i
2l)A T l i Z A

ft \ AS

8 88 263 0017

4" iio'ti Ot nil ''ri ( sr ( SMI ( IKS (Vr/oHIK/) (0
• .Yt’r’ Oi i r -111

A r e n W u 1 t' P h o n e h o o k

AdM(2004. Co
Marat Tamar. )
Mur ki New Yot
5:15 pm
Ad We Am Sty
(1:43) (CC) Jl
Jana KozHi (
VtntzutMn sp
3:35 pm 4 t

)1, 2006

’ n i 11 »

I I . v j * » •I

a I "•O'.

I; Stanley laamt

Sam

inapactor aaizaa
»aby.(CC)(30)

December 30-31, 2006

Nationwide no-roam ing plans,
starting @

and Cody aal out
dff«haW.(OC)

m

hat a sacral adp, to wodi. (CC)

I

29.99

SpHAt

*

I Franch antaatorMhoZadtpnd

iry6S:30pm

ddy laavaa Za*
caraotntor. (CC)

m

Mn coiwanlan
ilaiInBriathgidt.

iditcovananold

I January 2 3

K* lakta a holtl
tor a aePod pioJacembar 31 1
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B

Continued from Page 12
Tha SuMa Ua at Zack 4 Cody The Tiplan craw bacomaa pad d a bilraam (tonoa toam. (CC) (30) DecemlMrai 12:30 pm
Tha SulM LHi ol Zack 4 Cody Zack haa dghlmaiaa
aAar laaing aacary movia: Londonmealaaboy ahalaaly tkas. (CC) (30) January 5 7:30 pm Decem
ber 31 1:30 pm
Tito Sulla LMa ol Zack 4 Cody Zack and Cody finda
hawk and k's nad on tha edge d London's balcony.
(CC)(30) December 31 12 pm

e 13

- White
saded.

WirelessDepet

Tlat'a So Rivin Raven avows a party aw same night
as aw sdwd snob, Niklo. (CC) (30) January S 4
pm 6 2:30 am
Tbel'a So Rtvan Raven spends the money hat dad
gave her tor aededator on a btouaatowear to apody.
(pC) (30) January 3 0:30 pm 3 10:30 pm
ThM'a So Raven Raven ragrals gang on a rndbardaugMer rabad wkh Chatoaa and har mom (CC) (30)
December 31 11:30 am
Tbat'a So Raven Donna Cabonna's arch rival oflars
Raven a job aa a tashian designer (CC) (30) De
cember 31 11 am
Tbd'a So Raven Raven gals an rntomstiip witi a lamotis lashton daatgnar. (CC) (30) January 5 030
pm 510:30 pm
Tbat'a So Raven Raven and Chatoaa ha|p at an old
paopto's honw and nwal a tomwt jaz2 singar (CC)
(30) January 4 6:30 pm 4 10:30 p..i
Tbal'a So Raven Raven torgato har oommibnant to
bovHwkh Iwr Iriands whan stw goto a chanca to meet
a lamous tashian dosigrwr (CC) (:X) January 2
6:30 pm 2 10'30 pm
Hart So Rdwn Raven bias to change tha future to
avotdworking wkh aslinlryclassmala (CCH30) Jan
uary S 4:30 pm 6 3 am
Tbal'a So Raven Raven ties out tor a modding adbut
gals a suiprisa whan tw ad to pubtslwd (CC) (30)
January 2 1:30 am
Tbat'a So Ravon Ravan attempts to aiposa unlair twing prackcas d a toed ratakar. (CC) (30) January 2
2:30 am
Tbal'a So Rwon Raven agrees to help one of har tavorka acton. (CC) (30) January 6 6:30 pm
Thia la DarM Cook (CC) January 1 0:55 am 2
0:55 am 4 0:55 am 5 0:55 am 6 10:25 am
Tbio to Dintol Cook Oanid toun a toed mariral to saa
andlasta aNkhas toabat. (CC) January 3 0:55 am
Thia la Oamd Cook Danid visitoa beehive and learns
how baas malw horwy. (CC) December 31 10:25
am
Tbiian 4 Pumbaa (CC) (30) January 1 2 am 212
pm312pm4 12pmS12pm December 31 2

w
The Wlgg)ia (CC) (3S) January 1 6 am 2 6 am 2
10am36am310am46am410am S6am
S 10 am 6 6 am December 31 6 am

Zanon: GIri of tha 21al Century (1999) Kirstan
Storms. Raven-Symona A gill raisad on a space sta
tiongatodown to Eadh. (t:4S) (CC) January 3 7
pm

ck w/Tan

n C hairs,
ig iva tio n ,
XX) M iles.

AlOa (2004. Comady-Orami, ESP) b * » Jude Law.
fiilanst Tonwi. A London womoniior woitiaas a chaultowinNawYaik. 'R'(i:46)(CC) December 31
5:15 pm
Al Wt Are Saying (2005. Oocunwntaiy. ESP) Vanoua
adisto dtocuaa Vw stato d >w music indu^. 'NR'
(t:43)(CC) January 410:45 am
Aracbnopltabla (1990) * * * Jdl Daniab. Haitoy
Jana Kozak. Corpla'a new farm has tsmtitos and
Vsrwzuaton apidsr. PG-13 (t;49) January 3
3:35 pm 4 4:45 am

Iba Baxtor (2005, RomanoaConwdy. ESP) **
Mdiad ShowaIMf. Elizabalh Brnka. A bridagroomhas
an amious two wsaks balora his wadding 'PG-13
(i3t)(CC) December 31 2:35 pm
Btyond tha Sts (2004, Biography. ESP) bbsKsvin
Spacey, Kata Boawodh. An ddsr Bobby Darin idb his
own file story. PG-13' (2.-01) (CC) January 1
11:30 am
Tbt Big Hsat (1953) * * Gtonn Ford. Gloria Grahanw. A datodiva's wka dws in a bap mead tor him.
NR' (130) (CC) January 4 12:30 pm
Btoodtlal III: Foicod to FlgM (1991) As Don 'Tha
Dragon' Witoan. Richard Roundbea. A kichboxst is unjusty imprisarwd tot murder. R' (132) January 1
3 am
Tha Boys ot 2nd Sbetl Park (2003, Documentary.
ESP) A * s Six man raminisca about growing up in
Brooklyn. N.Y. R' (131) (CC) January 6 3:15

Grtovout Boi% Harm (1968) A As Coin Frida.
John Wators. A rapoitar Idkms an insaiw ttachars
coipeo-tbawn bdi. R' (136) December 31
12:20am
The Guns0lNmiannt(t96t) A A As Gregory Pack.
David Nivan. Afiwd sokfiars are assignad to dasboy
Nazi weapons NR (2:37) (CC) January 6 1;0S
pm

---------------- H ---------------HMd(1968) * * * Th» MonkMS. AnntM* Funicelo
Pop-rock group has psychadokc free-lor-al 'G' (126)
(CC) J e in u a r y 2 7 affl
HMJto (1996. RomancaComody. ESP) As Kalrin
Cartiidga. Charias Duming. Various New Yorkers
scrambkitot$900incoldcash R '(t2 5 )(C O J a n 
u a ry 2 1:45 pm
Tha Honey Pol (1967) A A A Rex Harrison. Susan
Hayward. A man chooses akiich toimsr tovei wd inhar.
it his astaia. 'NR' (2:1 ) Je m u a ry 5 12 pm
HoldRvmnda(2004.Drama.ESP) AAA OonChsa
da, Sophw Okonado A hototsi saves 1200 Tutsi
rahigeas bom slaughlar.'PG-13'(201) (CC) J a n u 
a ry 6 0 am 6 7 pm

1

Capturing tbt Friodmano (2003) A A As Amdd
Friedman. Elakw Friedman. A man and his son stand
trial lor sax Crimea against minors. NR' (t :47) (CC)
January 4 i :40 am
CNyHdl (1996. Suapsnso. ESP) A A Al Padno. John
Cusack. A boy's dadh Ihraatons a Now York mayor's
adminisbalion R' (t :5t) (CC) January 2 11:4S
am
Coda44(2003.SdtnoaFiction.ESP) AAsranRobbins. Samantu k4orion. A toturisbe kivasligalor lalb tor
hisquwry R (t32)(CC) December 31 10:20
pm
Contosalons ot on Anwitcan (M (2002. ComedyDrama. ESP) As Jena Matona. Brad Ranbo Famly
mambais vM lhaii ncarcaialad pablarch. R' (128)
(CC) December 31 3:45 am
The Ooaabig Guard (1995. Drama, ESP) A A Jack
Nicholsan. David kloisa A giwl-sbckan latwi plots a
drunkandriver'sdamisa. 'R'( 154) (CC) January 4
3:50 p m .
The Crow (1994. Fantasy, ESP) AAA Brandon Lao.
Emit Hudson A rock star risesbomttwdeadtoavenge
htomuidai.'R'(t:40)(CC) January 3 10:30pm
Tbt Curat or bilsma (1996. Conwdy, ESP) AsPauly
Shore. Jankw Turner. A dmwklad robber daddos tolalumthe money ha slola. 'R' (127) January 3 10

Dakat 362 (2003. Drama. ESP) AAA Scon Caan.
Jak (jotobkim. Two Iritnds lambto aimlassly and gal
intofights R (t:3S)(CC) January 1 3:15 pm
Dead Easy (2004) Richard Grisco. Joanna Paeda
Cheating spouses play a game d He or dadh R'
(i:40)(CC) December 31 2 am
Dlaiy ot 1 Mod Black Women (2005, Conwdy-Oranw.
ESP) A A Kkikwity Ekso. Stove Hairto. A woman
starts over attar her husband toavas har. 1Kx-t3' (t :56)
(CC) Januciry 1 9:30 am 1 6:45 pm 6
11:05 am 6 9:05 pm
Did Mardwnl (1999) A Darmy Masuison. David
Faustno. A tomwi mail dark hat tosdva ttwmudar d
arockstar 'NR' (t :30) (CC) January 3 7:30 pm
DbtyLove(2005.RomancaComady.ESP) AsJaimy
McCarthy, Eddw Kaye Thomas. A jkM womangoaaon
asariasddisasbousdaws.'R'(13t)(CC) Janu
ary 4 9 pm
Domia Oariia (2001) A As Jaka Gytanhad. Jana
Matona. A prophetic rabbk tdto ataan kiat <w worldwt
and. R' (202) (CC) January 3 8 am 3 5:30
pm
The Duet Factory (2004. Drama. ESP) As Armin
Mualar-StaN. H ay^ Panaltwre A mute lean tafiis to
his grandlalhar in a fantasy world PG' (139) (CC)
January 5 2:15 pm

Enduring Lovo (2004. Suapanso. ESP) A A s Danid
Oaig. Rh^ Hans. A man obsaisas over a sdanca protossor.'R'(137)(CC) January 1 1:30 pm
Erallc Dtoiiea (2004) A woman gats kinky bpa liom
iwr sox-obaotsod btonds. 14R' (t:t8) (CC) Janu
ary 4 3:30 am
Evk Bread: Tha Laoand ol Samham (2003) Jama
Jamaaon. Bobbie PtiOips. Btoodfiwsly camtliato tonorizt cokagiant in tha woods. R'(1:18) (CC) Janu
ary 2 3:40 am

I Love Your Work (2003. Drama, ESP) A A (3iovanni
Rtoisi. Franka Potanto. A movie sta begins a gradual
descant nio madhasa R' (t :5t) (CC) December
31 0 am
I'NSlaap Whan rm Dead (2003. Crinw Draita. ESP)
A A diva Oran. Chatoda Rampling. A man saaks lavanga agakwl his brollwr's ktlsr. R' (1:42) (CC)
January 5 2:15 am
totkar (1967) A A Warren Beatty. Duskn Hallman
Two stmggiog songwriters muck about in tha Midda
East'PG-13 (t:47)(CC) January 5 10:10 am
6 4:50 am

JiHin (2003) A A s Megumi Okina. Masaki llo In a
Japanasa house, a cursa passes on. 'R' (t 32) Ja n 
uary 2 2A5 am

---------------- K ---------------King oMhtComtr (2004, Comedy-Drama, ESP) **
Peter Riegert Isabela Rosseint A produd-lesier has
a midke crisis R (t:33) (CC) January 2 10:10

LatlkhnBlandbig(1996.Adton.ESP) AAJeHWin
con. Man McWlwtar A Los Angoles oop tackles
aookad mankwrs d kw totet. R' (t 36) January 2
10:35 pm _ ,
Lsmony Snickal's A Sariaa ol Untortunala Evttila
(2004, dimady. ESP) A A A Jim Carrey. Liam Aikan
A count pkkstostod an inharkancabomIhraaorphans
PG' (1:47) (CC) January 1 7:40 am 2 0:45
pm
Lsrviy the Wondsr Oog (2004. Advtniura. ESP) Sam
my Kahn, Craig Ferguson. A boy finds a carww that
convaists. 'NR'(t30)(CC) J a n u a r y 3 6:30 am
Lord Jbn (1965. Advorkurt. ESP) • ' A PaMt C
Toda. Janws Mason A (ksgracad t9tn-cenlury P- tsL
sailor fives nobly among nalivas NR' (234) J a ''U
a ry 5 7:35 am
A Love Song lor Bobby Long (2004, Drama. ESP)
A A John Travdta. Scarialt Johansson. A young
woman shares a house wkh two dcohofics. R' (1:59)
(CC) JcHiuary 3 11:30 am

M
Maditan (2001) A A Jamas Cavwzd. Jaka Lloyd. A
repakman races a hydroplant fii a 1971 comptikon
PG (t:39)(CC) December 31 7;l5am
Magic KM 2 (1993. Comady-Drama. ESP) Ax Tad
Jan Roboils. Stephan FuisL A TV star t dsdston to
laavt hit hit show fikt axacukvas. PG' (127) (CC)
January 2 8:35 om
Moand You and EtrtryonoWa Know (2005. ComadyDrama. ESP) AAA John Hawkas. Miranda July. A
vidaoiitidbaginaaoourithipwkhathoaadaaman. IT
(130)(CC) January 3 0 pm
Mean Creak (2004. Drama. ESP) A A A Rory Cukiin.
Ryan Kdtoy. Boys pton an ddxirata ravanga on a bul
ly R (129) (CC) January 5 5:30 pm
Mad IlM Applagatot (1990. Corrwdy. ESP) A A Ed
Bogtoy Jr., Stodiad Cbarming. A laniily d Amazonian
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■wads matquaradaa at humans. 'R' (130) (CC)
January 4 5:45 pm
Mthrin Goaa to Dbintr (2003. Comedy. ESP) AAA
Mktud Bisdan, Stophania Coutiwy. Fou paopls ra
ved saersisiiMto diing at araalauianL R' (t 23) (CC)
January 3 5 am
Monumsnl Avt. (1998, Oama. ESP) AAA btnis
Lttiy. Jason Barry. Honor among kiiavae is put to the
lestbyatalalshoaling.'R'(t'33)(CC) January 6
11K)S pm
My Dkwitr WWi Andre (1981) A A As Wdtooe
Shawn, Anrka Grtgory. A playvirighl and his tomwt
mentor have diniwr logtttwr. PG' (1:50) January
2 5 «5 a m
My untoGbl (1966. Drama. ESP) A A A May Stoat
Mastarson, Jamas Eat Jones A teen cxxiws d age
woiking al a home tor boublad youths. R' (1:53) D e
cember 31 5:15 am
My Tatchar't Writ (1995. Drama. ESP) A s Tip Calaa. Jason London. A student is albaclad to Ns mariad mato tutor R'(129) (CC) January 5 4 pm

---------------- N ---------------Natlontl Lampoori'a Barely Legal (2005, Comedy.
ESP) As Erik von Dalton. Tony Danrnan. Thraa toons
search tor actors to make a pommovw R' (t :30) (CC)
December 31 8:45
Tbt Nad Boot Tbkig (2000, Comody-Drama. ESP)
A s Rupart EvoratL Madixina. A yoga laachar and har
gay sod malt have a cNU logathai. 'PG-t3 (1:46)
(CC) January 2 0:45 pm

on tha Map (2003. Drama. ESP) A A A Joan Aten.
Vdanbna da Angaks An IRS agent impacts the kvss d
aNawMaxicotamky 'PG-t3'(t:52)(CO January
4 6:35 am
Open Wa4sr(2003. Suspansa. ESP) AA A Blanchard
Ryan. Danwl Travis. Seikw (fivers baconw sbandad m
shaik-ntoslad waters. R' (t:l9) (CC) January 3
3:40 am 6 12:15 am

Payback (1999. Action. ESP) A Ax Mol Gtoson.
(jrogg Haniy A bakayad thwl launches a smglamind
adquest tor ravangaH'(150) (CC) January 1 5
pm 5 10:30 pm
PiamonNIon (2004) HirosN Mikami. Kazuko Yoahiyuki
A man reads a nawspaptr that piadcis daakis R
(t:3S) January 6 5:20 pm
Pubke Enamlaa (1995) Ax Theresa Russel. Dan
Coritaa Ma Barkac and har sons escape poverty by
turning tocrims. 'R'(135) (CO January 6 1:40
am

Quickakvsr (1986) A A Kevin Bacm. Jami Gaitz. A
dssWiAs finandar bacomst a bicydt mastangai. IKj '
(1:40) (CO December 31 12:45 pm

A RaMn In ttw Sun (1961) * A A n Sidnay Poitiar,
Claudia McNail A blacA family pi»is lo mova to an
whka Chicaga suburb. NR (208) (CC) Jeinuary 4
8:35 am

Saltaffl Bombay (1908) A A A Shakq Syad. Alvara
Zarmano Runaway boy fives on sordMsbools d Bom
bay NR (1:53) January 5 12:20 am

Saa laComedy (2002) A A s Arms Parkkud. Grkgdre
Cofin. A dkador must shod a lova actrwbsiwsan hotda actors. R' (t 34) (CC) January 3 2 am
Savtrado(1985) AAAKavIn Kina. SoonGlam. Tha
patos d tour covkioyi convarga an routo to a show
down. 'PG-13' (2:12) (CC) January 6 6:40 am
Sky Captobi and Iht World at Tomorraw (2004, Advenkira. ESP) AAA Gwyrwih Pdkow. Juda Law. An
aviator and a reportst figMgiganic rcbod. TKj' (1:47)
(CC) January 4 10:30 pm
So I Marriedan AaaMurdatar (1993) AAalNwMyars. Nancy Travis. A comnkTwrk-wary poet laais his
nawgirttiwnd s a kiar. PG-13'(133) (CC) Janu
ary 5 4:30 am 6 3:45 pm
Ttw Story ol the Waapbig Camd (2003) AAA
fitambars d an extandad tanfily hard crmwls fit Mongo
lia. PG'(t 30) January 1 0:i0am
Sunday Drivar (2005) Lowndai anihuswsis drive cars
with lowarsd suspensions R' (58) (CC) Decem
ber 31 4:10 pm
Sunatl Ptik (1996) A A Rtwa Pariman, Fradro Stan
Young baskatwl ptoyars aia skapked d twir iww
coach R'(139) (CO January 2 3:15 pm
Tbt SurvNoia (1983) A A Robin WWams. Wdtor
klatthau Ttw kvK ol two lakt-oAman Imttlwfiw kravocabiy R (1:44) (CO January 3 12:15 am
SuapacI zero (2004, Suspense. ESP) A A Aaron
Eckhart Ban Kiiigslay FBI agents ssaichtor a murdarsr ot sand idtors R' (t:39) (CC) January 1
10:30 pm 5 7 pm

Tamara (2005) Jama Dawan. fikanhaw MarsdSn A
high-icnod gat rahims Iramthagravetoaxad rtvanga
R (131) (CC) January 5 8:45 pm
Team Amsilca: World PaNoo (2004. Conwdy. ESP)
A A A VocaadTrayPailwr. ManStona Puppetcom
mandos protsd tha plaiwl bom tarrorials R (t 38)
(CC) January 1 8:4S pm 4 7:15 pm
Tbto Gbra Lilt (2003. Ormia. ESP) A A x Jmws
Woods. Jukolto Marquis A pom star carts tor her aing
laHwi. R'(i:46)(CC) January 2 12:15 am
200CigMattoa(1999.Conwdy.ESP) AxBanAHtock.
Casay Alltock East Yktagtrs party hearty m Now
Year s Eva. 1981 R' (1:41) (CC) January 2 5
pm
2001 Maniacs (2005) Robari Englund. Un Shays CanNbds tanonzs odlaga skidanis fit t SauSwin town R'
(I27)(CC) December 31 12 am

---------------- U ---------------The Unborn (1991. Horror. ESP) Ax Brooka Adams.
Jamas Karan. A gastding monster takas charge d ks
mobwr’sactions R'( 124) January 4 12:15am
Iba Umorghran (I960) A A A Audrey Hepburn, Burt
Lancasloi Pnnasrs laud wkh Kiowt Indians ovar a
biithnght NR' (205) (CO January 3 1:30 pm

---------------- W ---------------WarawoH Huntor: Tha Lagsnd ol Romamnia (2004)
AAx Julian Sands, Elsa Palaky. A woman vows rt
vanga m ttw worswdt tial slaw har sisters R' (t 37)
(CC) January 1 1:30 am
winding Roads (2000. Drama. ESP) Kfinboriy Ouim.
Katrina Brontm Thraa woman suppori ana anotrar
during lough mws NR' (1:40) (CC) January 5
0:05 am
WHboul a PsdrifiiJ2a04. Conwdy. ESP) A A Solh
Grtan, Matthew Ijiard TNae Iriande ankraik on a
cdamkoutcanoablp. PG-13'(139) (CC) January
1 4:30 am December 31 11 am 31 7 pm
Tba Wood (1999. Drama. ESP) A A Omar Ep^ Taya
Diggt. A miiaing groom sands kWnds on a tripdown
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lor young students. 'PG-13' (139) (CC) January 5
2:30 pm

n Fra* Ootd Th* conkovdsial ((King ol tw goU
(n«W gam balwMn «w U n M SM m >id tw SoviM
Unon « Dm 1972 Ohcnpic Surnnat Ganws in Munich
isaumintd. |CC)(1:15) Oecnmter 31 10:45 am

AMiomt (1993, Com«t|f. ESP) 4 * Shane McOermod. Salh Oretn. A Men’s skating skits save his new
schoors hodiay Mam PG'(131) (CC) Decsmber
31 12 pm
At AboilOl HoMe'e FamHr Cntae Rosw and Keti
aDonnei weteome 5 0 0 lamies aboaid a seveii^daif
cniMlo9MCatbaan.(ESP)(CC)(130) JanuaryS
7am
Another 49 HRS. (1990. Action. ESP) 4*s Eddie
Muphy. Nick NoNe A dsMcliveandaoonvid reuniMto
catcha(kug kingpin. R'(1:35) (CC) January 4 1:55
Aaaume the PotMon With Mr. WiM Actor Robert
WuN examsMS tacts and myths in Amarican histoty
(ESP) (CC) (30) January 4 1 pm
The Avangera (1996. Adwnlura. ESP) * Ralph Fi
ennes. Uma Thurman Two British spMs atteiTpl to
bmg down an anelocrat PG-13 (139) (CC) Janu
ary 27am

B
BallMAaW Earth (2000. Sdenca Ficton. ESP) *
John TravolM. Barry Pepper. Enslavedhumane tghl to
kae tie ptanel torn akm control. PG-13' (1:57) (CC)
January 1 5:45 am
BttyMadMon(1995. Comedy. ESP) asAdamSandMr. Darren McGavin A hotel magnala's adut son
goesbacklograde school PG-13'(139) (CC) Jan
uary 6 5:30 pm
Brokeback Mountain (2005. Romance. ESP)
* * * s Heath Ledger. Jake Gylanhaal. Two cmAioys
mainlain a seaal romance over many years R' (2:14)
(CC) January 1 9 pm

Cathoute: The Sanaa The woman seek aikiica on alMmalivt sexual poeiboiM. Sunset Thomas Madias a
group ol Nevada housewivae a tew tricks (ESP) (CC)
(30) January S 11:35 pm
CharlM and tn ChoeoleM Factory (2005. Fantasy.
ESP) 4 4 4 Johnny Depp. Fredda Highmota Five
diidren ton tw rvoridrous lactory ol an odd candy
mdiat 'PG'(I:S5)(CC) January t 10:30 am
CNckan Bui (2000. Comedy. ESP) 4 4 4 Voices ol
Mel Gbson. Juta Sawatia. AnanMad. Fowls llee from
a Bnlishhem. G' (135) (CC) January 5 0:30 am
ChrM Rock: Never Scared The comic partorms maMnal fromThe BUak AmbMon Tour* at Omstlulon Hal
intNaelangun. D.C (CC) (135) January 6 10 pm
CommandnnnM (1997. Com^Drama. ESP) 4 4
AstonQuem. Courteney Cok. A dstraughl manvowsto
break al ol tw Tan Commandments R' (136) (CC)
January 3 2:55 am
TheCosMoy Way(1994.Comedy.ESP) 44 Woody
Harralaon, tOstar Sutwriand Two cowboys rids imo
Uarhalan to told a mwsing compaike PG 13 (1:46)
(CC) January 2 5 pm
Ciaah (1996) 4 4 James Spader. Hoty HunMr
Lovan (jet trek sexuM kickt by coiptoig to car crashae.R'(130)(Cq Jm a ry 3 1:20am
Cry Baby (1990. Musical Comedy. ESP) 444Johnny Depp, Amy Locane A 1950s Man rebel courts a
cocmtyclub blonde witi rock n' rot. 1G-13 (135)
(CC) January 6 5:15 am
Cry Won (2005. Suapanse. ESP) 44 LJndy Booti.
Juian Morris. A lying game has dsady consequences

The DtmMI 6 (1996. Honor. ESP) 4 * Corbin
Bemsan. Jlian McWNrlar. The damanlad dental laturns toMrrorlzt newpetanls'R'(139) (CC) Janu
ary 5 1:40 am
Ooemloam QbM: The Hooktn ol Honolulu Four
she-maM and tanegendered proettuMe turn titcks In
Hawai (ESP)(CO(S5) December 31 12:45 am
Oraamglila: HBO FirtI LjOOkJamie Foxi and Bayon
et Knowlae star in tie musical (kama. (CC) (30) De
cember 31 4:45 am
Duplicalae (1992. Scianca Fiction. ESP) 4 4 Grego
ry Hannon. KimGreat A tamty tats prey to a twaMd
SCMnMcexpar1manl'PG-13'(t:36)(CC) JanuaryS
5:25 am

EMklra (2005. Action. ESP) 4 4 Janniler Gamer,
Terence Stamp An assassin kies toprotect aman and
his daughter 'PG-t3'(136) (CC) January 2 1 :n
Emouiagt When Vince's plan lor tw premiere ol
'Aquaman' tats. Ericcomae upwitha newplan (ESP)
(CC) (30) December 31 9:30 pm
Entorirage A seriesol blackouls tvealane tw oparwig
weekend nuntwrs lor 'Aiyiaman': Ari nagotiaMe hw
responsbiklws witi his wito. (ESP) (CO IJO) De
cember 31 10 pm
Entouraga Vines welcomet a tong-loel Mend to tw
entourage; Ari sabotagestvsdautpiMr'sMendshipwth
a young television star (ESP) (CO (:30) December
31 10:30 pm
Entourage The success ol ‘Aquaman* puls Vtnee's
(keamproiednitiinreach. (ESP)(CO(J0) Oacambar 31 11 pm
Entouraga Theboys ky tokeepadractoi happy atwn
a schedutoig oonAid occurs (ESP) (CO (JO) De
cember 31 11:30 pm
Entourage VMos laitee hie price tor ‘Aquaman 7;
Erte's geltisnd makes him an Oder. (ESP) (CO (JO)
December 31 12 am
Entourage Eric toxto himsat IsMng lor tw vnmg gkl:
Ari and Terrence reach an agency selllamanl (ESP)
(CO (JO) January 1 12:30 am
Entourage The guys Memtial‘Queane BouMvanf a
getting a wide retoaae: Ari makes a dsN (ESP) (CO
(30) January 1 1 am
^■dourags The guys travel to Lae Vegas to tiN Vinos
can make a promoappearance: Eric shnvs hw(eaktus
side (ESP) (CO (JO) January 1 1:30 am
Entourage Drama andTuits seiardt lor Sa^jon on tw
day ol tw reconldeal signing; Eric Into a proiaci lor
Vsice (ESP) (CC) (:30) January 1 2 am
Entourage Enc. Ari and producer Bob Ryan p4ch a
pratedtotw studos. Dramaa nervouson tw tostday
ol shooing his pitot. (ESP) (CO (JO) January 1
2:30 am
Entourage Vince and tw guys evakiale new oppntunilies. Alt ties to save a proiacl (ESP) (CC) (30)
January 1 3 am

The Family Stone (2005. Romance-Comedy. ESF^
4 4 s Dermol kktroney. Sarah Jeesca Parker A man
■ilroducae 1st iptghi girtriand to his tamty PG-13
(1:44)(CO January 2 3:15 pm 2 11:30 pm
Firs In tw Sky (1993. Drama. ESP) 4 4 D.B.
Sweeney. Robert Pabick. Arirona man returns alMr
odd daappearanoe PG-13 (1:47) (CO January 5
12:30 pm
Fkal Daughter (2004. RomancaComedy. ESP) 44
Kate HoMws. Marc Btucas The prssktsnl's daughter
laletoramanNcolege'PG'(1:4S)(CO January
310:15 am
The 40-Yaar-Okl Virgin (2005. RomancaComady.
ESP) 4 4 4 Steve Carat. Catwrkw Keener Three

cbworksrs uniMto ha(p twk buddy gel a sex Ha. If
(156)(CC) January 1 7 pm
Fieddy't Dead: The Fkal tl» bam (1991) 4
Robert Englund. Uta Zana. Fraddyschtot1 ^ hit plol
tospreadglobMnighlmtret.'R'(t 30) (CC) Jarar^
4 12:20 ten

H
Hard Targtl (1903, Oramt, ESP) 4 4 s JeaivCIaudt
Van Damme, Lanoa Hantoaen. A merchant salor balllas a vidaus grodi ol man-hunters. 'R' (134) (CC)
January 4 12 am
Harry Poltor and lha Oobtol ol Fbe (2005. Fantasy.
ESP) 4 4 4 DwiisIRadcItle.RiywilGlint Voktomort
lays a trap lor Hany at tw Trinizaid Toumamanl 'PG13 (237) (CO January 1 7:45 dhi
Home Alone 2: Loel ki New York (1992. Comedy.
ESP) 4 4s Macaulay Cukin, Joe Peed. Kevin ends
up In New York when ha boards tw wrong plane. PG'
(200) (CO December 31 3 pm

In Her Shone (2005. Comedy-Drama. ESP) 4 4 4
Cameron Diaz. Tori ColelM. A sexy partyar dashes
will her sarious-mindad stolar PG-13 (209) (CO
January 2 7 pm 6 1 pm
kwlda the NFL (CO (<O0) January 3 9 pm 4 7
pm 41 1 p m S 5 p m 6 10am Docamt^ 31 7
■the NFL (CO 11J5) January 6 1:401

An Occasional Htl (1996. Suapenae. ESP) 4 4
Tom Barangar, VaMriaGobto. A loniwr privata eye It
htad to told a (kolateor-t Mtar. IT (136) (CQ Dacambar31 1:40 am
Onca Around (1991. Comady-Orama. ESP) 4 4 4
Richard Drsyhiss. Holy Hunter A woman Isromanced
by a brash condominium iMai nian. 'R' (134) (CO
January S 3:25 am
Out lor Juaboa (1991. Action. ESP) 4 4s SMvsn
Seagal. WWam Forsythe. A NewYorkcop isMmlsssly
pursues a comrade's murderer. R'(132) (CC) Jan
uary 6 12d>5 am

Pan t LabyrkOh: HBO Fks: Look Seigi Ldpez and
Ivana Baquara star in tw advenlure Mm. (00 (i*5)

January 2 9:15 pm 6 12:45 pm
The Phantom ol the Optra (2004. MusicM. ESP)
4 4 4 Geran] Butar. Emmy Rossum. A rnaakadfgure
becomesjealout ol a sMgtr's romance PG-13 (221)
(CO January 4 1:30 pm
ThePimcaolE^(1996. Musical. ESP) 4 4 4 s
Volost ol VM Ktonar, Ralph Fiervws. AnimaMd. IsraeiM Mosee becomes a revered leader. PG' (137)
(CO January 2 5:15 am <
The Producers (2005. Musical Comedy. ESP) 4 4 s
Natian Lane. Mathew Broderick. Two men scheme to
swinde Mveslort In a Broadway top. TG-13 (2:14)
(CC) January 1 3:30 am 3 9 am 3 5:45

pm 6 6:45 am 6 3:15 pm December 31
7 pm

------------ K ----------King's Rantoffl (2005. Comedy. ESP) 4 s Antwny
Anderson, Jay Mohr. A buskweaman ptots ha ovmkid
napping to lot his wito. PG-13 (137) (CO January
3 3:15 pm

Raal Ssi 23 Segmank Mdudt arousing AMcan-AirwrIcan dancers, a ttonuMing sex dub in Pa(it and an
adut-Mm sta-ksnadperlormancs aritl (ESP) (CC)

(100) January 4
Laganduy NIghM Heavywaighl champ Lennox Lwait
and Mike Tyson sryitre oN In a 2002 bloodbati. (CO
(35) January 5 4:40 am

M
Major Payne (1995, Comedy. ESP) 44 Damon
Wayans. Karyn Parsont. A gwigho Maine commende
young tacruils.'PG-13 (137) (CO Ja n u a ry 3 5 pm
MalchaWck Men (2003. Comedy. ESP)*4 4 4 NicoMt
Cage. Sam Rockwel. A oon man bonds wth his daugh-

10 pm

Real SporM Corrupkon charges In horse racing's
Jockeys' Gutd; a man uses a tloMn Idently to gal Into
Prinotlon Unkrartky: Olympic gold tneddal BN John
son (CO (1 JO) January 2 12:30 pm 4 6 pm
6 0 tan Deramber 31 9 dm
The Ring Two (2005. Horru. ESP) 44NaomiWaHt.
Simon Baker. A jounwAsl must proMd her son kom
evl Samara 1X1-13 (1.30) (CO January 2

9:30 am 5 4 pm

Shocker (1969, Homr, ESP) 4 4s MtohaM Muphy,
Polar Barg. An altctocultd massnsinltiar lakirrabom
tw grave'R (131) (CO January 6 2:45 am
Smathsd: Toale Ttita ol Teans and Aloahoi Sh cat
es d young peopto involved in atoohoFraleltd aoddanis (ESP) (CO (<JO) January 3 1 2 pm
Songcalcher (2001. Drama. ESP) 4 4s Janet
McTear. AaMn QuMn. A muaicologitt seeks to docu
ment ^
M 1907 Appalachia. 'PG-13 (132) (CO

January 3 6 am
A Sound ol Thunder (2005. Sdenca Ficton. ESP) 4s
Edwanl Bums. Catwrlne McConnack. A tnw kavalsr
NMts tw hitloiy ol evokiion. fG-13 (1:41) (CO

December 31 9 am 31 S:1S pm
Star Ware: EpModa M - Rtvanga oMha SHh (2005.
Sdenca Fiction. ESP) 4 4 4 s Ewan McGragw. Nalalit Portman. Anakki Skywalitr joint tw dedi side and
btoomeeDmhVadtr.p&i3(220)(CO January

1 4:30 pm 5 10 am 5 7 pm
star Wart: EpModa I - The Phantom Mtnaca (1999.
Sdenca Fidcn, ESP) 4 4 Liam Neeton Ewan McQregw. Young Anakki Skywaksr begins to Mam tw
Force PG (2:13) (CO January 3 1 pm 3 10

pm
Suparcroas: Ths MovM (2005. Acion. ESP) 4s
Sum Itowey, Mhe Vogel. Motocross racers are itdng
rivab PG-13 (132) (CO January 4 9:30 am

That TNng You Ool (1996. Drama ESP) 4 4 4 Tom
Evartd S c^ LJvTyMr. Smat-tme rockersht t bigwINi
a catchy tki^. PG'(130) (CO January 4 5:30
TtunamL Nw ARamiaNi (2006. Oocurkama ESP) Ten
RoNi. CMwoMI Ejiotor. A caMdytmic evsnl devasMMt
ThaMnd M 2004 (307) (CO Daoambar 31 1:30
TvrMMr (1996. Action. ESP) 4 4 4 HoMn HunL BN
Paxton Storni chaaars raceto Mat a new tomado-monikkingdevioa P&13 (134)(CO Jmiuwy 2 lOdO
am 2 9:30 pm
Two lor Nm Money (2005. Drama ESP) 44sAIPa
dno. MaMiew McConaughey Two men handtoap toolbal games tor higlHaNng gambMrt. IV (202) (CO
January 1 11:20 pm 5 0:30 pm

w

M ta id p M n tttw in d M 'P G -I3 (1 3 6 )(C 0 Jan u ary

4 7:30 am 4 4 pm
MattNMFochora(2004.Comedy.ESP) 44sRobttl
Do Niro. Ban Sita Future InJtws dash M Florida
PG-13(135)(CO JanuaryS 11 am 4 Spm
MobaMra (1991. Drama ESP) 4 4 ChristMn SlaMr.
Pakick Dernpoey Bated ontw noeol young Lucky LucMnoaidhMpaMP'(1:44)(CO January21:25

Seed el Chucky (2004. Honor. ESP) 4 1 JenniMr
TNy. Voiots ol frad Ooum Thedo! and Msbrids tryto
raaeakMtrohid.il (126) (CO December 31

3:15 am
SigmON (130) January 3 4:30 am

Mr.5MiaSmllh(200S.Ackon.ESP) 44sBradPit.
AngelinaJdM. A husbandandw6t are aesaesinc torrtvN organrzaliorw PG-13 (200) (CO January 1
12:30 pm 2 3:10 am 6 11:25 pm
Munich (2005. Suapenee. ESP) 444sEricBana
Oarvel CniQ. leraake hunt kw Mrrortsit behind I972't
Munich massacre. R' (2:44) (CO Janjary 6 7 pm

N
Nanny MePhte (2005. Comtdy. ESP) 4 4s Emma
Thenywon, (kdn FIrdi. A woman uses magictoconkd
awidower'survulychMktn.P6'( 139) (CO January
6 11 am

The ObMcl ol My AlMcNon (1996. RomancaComedy.
ESP) 44 JarmlMr Arveton. Pari Rudd. Love btosaorrn between a woman and her gay nwM kitnd IV
(132)(CO Jwluary4 3:35am

war or Nh INorldt (2005. ScMnca Fidion. ESP)
4 4 4 Tom OuMe. DakoM Fmning A man and his
chtoksn ky to survive m Man invation. 'PG-13 (136)
(CO Jariuary 1 2:30 pm
Waynt'sWorld(1992.Comtdy.ESP) 44sMheMyars. Dana Coney A producer kies to raekuckke a cabMacotst show PG-13 (135) (CO Dacwmbar 31
5:15 am

Attention: Diabetics
ana o th e r hard to insure inaM duals,
Issue age fro m 50 to 85 years.

NEED INSURANCE?
We may havea pkui far yoiL..witliGuanuiteal Dentil Benefits,
Fixea Prmimi, Cash Value& Pemaaeitt Life lasunma

Sherry Wegnerlnsurance A^ncy
1902 N. H«vy. 87

432-267-2555

F R E E G R IE F S U P P O R T G R O U P
In coryunction with the American Cancer Society
January 8th - February 12th • 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
■
_______ Six Consecutive Monday Evenings

V
A \ 'I >

'• R A Bli f f A H O N C F W

R

“Celebrating Life Through
Quality Care & Compassion ‘
3 2 0 0 Parkw ay

Weekly Topics: tW hat To Expect tT h e Process Of Grief
tLiving With Memories tNeeds When You Are Grieving
tHonoring Special Occasions tW hat Now?

Home Hospice

It's about living...

Big Spring. Tx.
111 E. 7th St. St*. A

(4 3 2 ) 263-4041

Can (432) 264-7599

Space Is lim ited - Reservation Needed - Ctosed Alter Second Session

Decemli

ACROSS
1 Rut
S Bra
12 Can
16 Rat
19 Dm
20 Too

21 Inai
23
24
25
26

CN
Plat
Rh
Hm

20 Invi

■31, 2006

December 30-31, 2006

idwwnhufishorn

•Flelon.ESP) *%
dr. A Itow ha¥Otor
S-IJ (1:41) (CO

Spm
Ol H» 8Mh (200S.
nUcGrtaor.NMM
«w (torh Bdi ind
(CO January
Mh Maiaa (1999,
toown Emn Mcagint to Mom Iht
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ESP) * * * Tom
rckoreKM big aihh
January 4 S:30
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c ovamrtovaatoM
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* HMon Hum, M
Inotr tomado-monJanuary 2 lO'JO
ESP) **«A IP a
non handkap tool-
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n

not FlOton. ESP)
ng. A man and Kit
aon ^ ^ ' ( I M )
IP) AAtMItaMy10 rathudura a ( »
r) OaoambarSi

~ IT

THE N E W SD A Y C R O S S W O R D

1 MUari Murphy,

ry 6 2:45 am
dJUcaMShcwxihoMtMKl aoiy 3 12 pm
>) * * > Jm i
U Moki to docuG-13- (152) (CQ

Diversions
W TT

b

Edited by Stanley Newman (www.StanXwords.com)

BOOKKEEPING: Just borrow a pencil and begin
_______________

by Merle Baker

ACROSS
1 Rub the wrong way
6 Brandorola
12 Carry
16 Reluctant to okiddals
19 Daughter of Laar
20 Tooth covering
21 Inappropriate
23 Chm porirayor
24 Place for a touchdown
25 Region of Scotland
26 Harvey diacovery
29 Investment options,
briefly
30 Spacewalks, to NASA
31 City noted for mustard
35 Uke Harvey
36 Text separator
41 Uttarsd vacant lot.
perhaps
43 Unpleasant looks
44 Fifties D J’s stockpile
46 Come to the plate
47 __Addams.
(cartoonist's signature)
46 Gymnastica move
49 N. Car. cwrital
50 Foot feature
51 Goof
52 Movie-camera
attachment
56 Preflx meaning
“distant”
57 Prepare, as grub
59 Court cry
60 Errand runner
61 Beet’s dose relative
62 Ate
64 Oder Houam Rules
Oscar winner
66 Downright
66 Happy Days chancier
60 Capital of Australia

wirw
i

Page 15

ST

72 Ballet attire
73 Suparmarket bottleneck
77 “The Raven”
monogram
78 Physical, e.g.
79 Boating pronoun
80 Divvy up
^ 81 Start a pot
82 Fam. member
83 Household filing
87 Indiana basketbeller
88 Fetid
90 Cope with
91 Slangy currency
92 It’s sometimes fuzzy
03 Riga resident
04 Swiss river
95 The Music Man turns
104 Parlor piece
107 Wolfiike
108 Some fancy steps
109 Worked up
110 __de corps
111 Plumed wader
112 Way to enlightstwnont
113 Summit
114 TUms back, maybe
115 Toro altematlvo

13 Organic compound
14 Part of Walk’s
count-off
15 Office-flie name
16 SodahoMar
17 Former California fort
16 Football stats.
22 Dry watercourses
27 Unkad-computsrs
acronym
28 Gambling game
32 Application detail
33 Prophet at Delphi
34 Infernal
35 Worrier's risk
36 First prime minister
of India
37 WkMy-raad book
of yore
38 Lo m I'XI leaving
39 Tropical tree
40 Proceedings
41 McGregor of The

ST

ST

er

5T

Pr

Bf

IBS'

nr
72

n

Phantom Menace
42 Ivy League member
44 T o your healthl”
45 Pink Panther craetor
46
50
52
53

DOWN
1 Gator kin
2 Port opening
3 Ice-cream thickener
4 Enthusiasts
5 Lasts a long time
6 Epsilon followsrs
7 Med. school subject
8 __-mutud
9 Shells and such
10 New Jersey city
11 Sites for d in e tt^
perhaps
12 Fall plantings

ITTB

m

54 Affirmative vote
55 End of the LotKkrn
phone book
58 Dull sound
60 Taunt
62 Grumpy companion
63 Pen filler
64 __terrier
65 Author Rice
66 Solid alcohol

Prom rental
Fkrwerteas plant
W riter__Boothe Luce
Star distributor
Mknlcs
Mao contemporary
“__tha very model of a
modem Major-Gerwral”
75 Agassi org.
76 Hooligan
81 Scholar’s goal

67
68
60
70
71
73
74

83 Wife of Oedipus
84 Sonwfeds
85 Soourgeoftha
Wild West
86 Rave
87 Illegally copied
80 Country sirtger LaAnn
01 Way off
93 Sort of paint
94 AM sIncrlm o
96 Bring In

97 “Must be
something__”
98 Or. Foreman on House
99 Former Malian coins
100 Mortogram part: Abbr.
101 Menw starter
102 Golden__(senior)
103 Staff entry
104 Designer Clalbome
105 Only partner
108 Moving vehicle

15,

tiefits,

nee

uy

i
i

8
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Puzzles by Pappocom

8 | 2

j
7

3

s u |d o |k u

6

l

l

i

Fill in the grid so that
every row, every column
and every 3x3 box con
tains the digits 1 through
9 with no repeats. That
means no number is
repeated in any row, col
umn or box. Solution, tips
and computer program at
www.sudoku.com

The
Big Spring
Herald
710 Scurry
263-7331

December 30-31, 2006

Diversions
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If you think you’re
too young for a
heart attack, here’s
some important news.
You’re not
c f ; when experiencing the symptoms of a heart attack, time is critical. Get to the Emergency Room
for diagnosis and treatment. Because knowing the symptoms of a heart attack is important and knowing
what to do about them could save your life.

Se H abla Espanol
2001 Chevrolet
Tahoe

87 Auto Sales
‘

15.950

2001GMCIID
2500414

2000 leep Onmd
Cherokee Laredo

V-8 Automatic

2WD

NEW CAR TRADE

EX TR A CLEAN

‘11950

10,950

^

2001 Toyota

2004BaiGk

RendenoosClL
‘

14.950

111 Gregg • 267-8787

Since 1 9 7 2

2WD All Options
G R E A T BUY!

11,950

Great Economy.

C E N T E R

www.sm mccares.com

2003 Eipeditlon
UT

Third Row Seating

‘

SCENIC MOUNTAIN
M E D I C A L

UIML
2W D, 76K, New Tires
G R EA T BUY

‘
Fiq spnnij s hV.'ft

11,950
u i r l\'a lcr'

210 Gregg • 263-2382

